


Authol' ol 11Spec:tl'e ol Suicide Swamp" 

My beginning as a writer was 
similar to that of Richard S. 

Shaver. We both used a turret lathe. 
Somebody talked to Shaver through his 
lathe, but I used mine to hide a copy 
of AMAZING STORIES when I was 
supposed to be working in a war plant. 

The stories looked easy to write. I 
tried doing one. I took my effort to 
Howard Browne and he bought it. 
How long, I wondered, had this been 
going on ? I wrote another story. I took 
it to Howard Browne. He didn't buy 
it. Nor the next. Nor the next. NOR 
the next. 

I had been sneering at the turret 

lathe. Suddenly, it began to look better 
to me. 

The mistake I made, I believe, was 
when I stopped reading science fic
tion. When I started reading again, the 
feel of it seemed to come back, be
cause the next story sold. It was quite 
a while, however, before the checks 
got me out of the factory-a long time 
after the war was over. 

I married a Chicago girl. After my 
wife's death in Dallas two years later 
I left Texas and lived in five different 
parts of the country, landing finally 
in a suburb just outsi<ie of New York 

(Continued on third cover) 
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A CONFIDENTIAL CHAT WITH .THE EDiTOR . . . \ . . .
. .  

O
NE GLANCE at this month's cover· a _slight· breeze blowing eastward pi'cked 
proofs when they were received from up the, cloud" fo1·mation and slowly dis-

the pi·inter, and we found ourselves in the ·. sipated it toward t�_e desert. . 
midst of ·a mystery' that would have .the. 

1 
" . , • · 

private dick.s like Phillip · Marlowe and .'·AND .,pDDENLY we �vcren t so com-' 
.. F'aul Pine gna�hing their finger nails. The . fol'tablo �ny mor�nor ·so cheet·-

mystery of one too many authors'. If the fu\. . . . ,. · . · 
· front cover . list�ng E.K. Jarvis as th·e a·u- · 

thor of "The Spectre ,pf Suicide .Swamp" 
was. · cptr0ct, . what was the. name Lee 
Jo'rancis doing on the second covel�. as au
thor of the same .. novel'? l;'articula1'ly when. 
the photograph 'id'entified · as Lee Francis 
was of Elliott Jarvis? . . . 

A. RUSH' CALL to our printer---'and· -the 
. puzzle ·was solved. _In setting ·the type 
· for the second covH, the typesetter..,....a Lee 

Francis fan who'd just finished reading 
"The SouJ Snatch�rs"-;had gone to the 
wrong file.s and picked up the wrong slug 
of type. By the time we'd called; most of 

'the covers had· already .been printed with 
the :Lee Francis name. We were able to 
correct the las-t rUir-but if you have. one . 
of the first copies, remember ·that E,K. 
Jarvis wrote this month's lead story,· not 
Lee' FJ:ancis. · 

T
HE LATEST atomi.c exp�riments heid 
several .days ago at the Yucca Flat 

p1·oving grounds was, . if we'Te. to judge 
by the newspaper accounts of i�, a trifle 
disappointing: The explosion lacl,ed ; the 
usual brilliant flash which always pre
ceded· earlier detonati�ns, and appea'red . 
as just a tremendous fireball. 

T
HE �NTiRE thing wa�s televised
. and to us watching· it. in the safety 

TODAY TH8 Ziff-Davis Fic_tion Croup 
. welcomes into it !I fold a new editor: 

A ·writer who has proved himself to be one 
. of the m'ost popular· in science-fiction and 

fantasy, as· well .as in other fields of writ-. 
ing-an editor who's as good ·as any i n  
the business . .  We're proud t o  b e  able to 
add· Paul W. Fairman to our staff. We're 
sure that ltis ideas and talents- will -be well 
incorporated in. the ZD- fiction magazines. 

T
HE RESPONSE to oitr new magazine 

FANTASTIC ·was not only· grat�fy
ing, it was· overwhelming: Never in our· 
wildest dreams did we. contemplate the al
most complete sell-out achieved _by this 

·first issue! And the comments we have 
received, ih letters and pltonc calls · and 
.Personally, ltavc been almost unanimous 
in theh· unstinted praise. 

That's as it sh.ould be! . . . . . ..• . . . .  LES 

J 
· THE·'END 

\ I 

)\ . � 

of out· living room·, it appeared a ·most • '/ ij' - / ine'ffectual .weapon for all the· dire . . • 
prophecies made about it. Surrounded as · • • _.;.,('f_A�TP) _.,. -, ). c: .,. 

.... -----··-· rl � we wei·e by all ·the comforts of a civilized � , • 9 1 ( 
existence, it :"seemed incredible that with ·the · + \\ burst of this �loudy fireball, entire peoples · · • \\ would be wiped· off the face .of the earth. ((�OW; It seemed impossible that this vague cloud := . · -�) ..., • has, for the last seven years, held us in. · · · A.�-� · • tl . 
a1 vise of1 fear �nd di�trust. �� · · • 

A
N INSTANT after the, de.ton�tlon, th� ·,.- - ·• \\ 

cloud broke in two. Then the twin . • 
f� 

tails joined together and formed a giant 
ring. Around 15,000. feet the ring massed 

<together·and hung ther.e .. And we watched 
it. It seemed to hang in tli.e sky-ominous
ly, threateningly-for seconds-and then ''Tha! roeke ·l gun kicks like e mult, huh, Pop?." 
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*i 
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- - ' 

·* 
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-IM·JGlN!TION. 
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is al.l you need-get to your favorite �ewsstand for your copy of the July 
IMAG·JNATIO�! Of course, you'll.find all the·top writers in IMAGINATION 
-DWIGHT V. SWAJN, ROG PHILLIPS, GEOFF .ST. REYNARD, MILTON 
LESSER, and many others.. If_ your ·newsstand is sold out just fill o.ut the cou
pon be.low and send in your subscription-y�u'IJ save money too, a full $1.20 
over the newsstand price. Do it now! You'll get the big July i�sue of MADG.E 
by return mail! · . · . 

�-----·-···,-�Q·--�------QQ�-==···------·-�-----------·-----

William L HamlinCJ, Editor IMAGINATION 

· Greenleaf Publishln9 Compa11y � Dept. I( 
Post Offi�e· Box 2lo 
Evanston, Illinois ;-
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I •·fr, jus< the ol'd lampli<,ih!er," Du�e comforted her, "sewing· up tho sky for an 
'
utra job." 
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�--
SUICIDE SWAMP 

c· 

By E. K. Jarvis 
-It ma, have been just a 11B'' movie

. 
wllh 

a a:cl'ny pioa. Bu_t DuBee lllaiZ'Iey i'emembered 
lila! a :·_good aeiOII' always Dives his palft 

. 

H ARLEY HAJ;> about given 1ip 
. hope_ for the day ·when the 

phone rang. He picked it up.
"Duke .{;larley speaking." He was care
ful ·to keep a superior, ·prosperous· : 
tone in his voi<;e .. 

_ "Hello, Duke: This is ··Marly 
French." 

"Oh ... Marty." The tone became· 
·cordial as · ho.pe · \veiled · up . .  Mafly 
French was casting director at Epic. 
Casting directors \vere God's chosen· 
people. They gave you a job some
times, and when you had a job you 
could eat. 

· .  "You working?" 
· Duke glanced at the frayed· cuff 

of his dressing gown. He laughed witl1 
just_. 'the right note ol amusement. 

. "I'm getti�g a little rest, thank heav-

9 . � .  



10 FANTASTIC ADVENTURES 
'· en. Turned· ·down some eastern. video 

appearances. Too tired. I'm start ing
a western at 1'ri-Art next mopth."" 

. The sound over the phone might 
have been a sigh. "Oh .: . . . Well, · I 
figured you. wouldn't be interested, 
but I thought I'd call ." : · 

"Interested in· what?" 

didn't know the difference between 
the trulli and. the lie .. 

Duke banged a. cigarette viciously . 
again�t his thumbnail and thought of 
Kathie Pawn. She's evid.ently come 
down. a long way-just as had he 
himself-to take five weeks in a. 
quickie. He blew out a cloud· of smoke 
and ·grini1ed 

'
at\. it.' A hard dame, 

Kathie, l:lut you had to give her cred
it. She'd never bought · a · part the 
easy way. 

"We'r� doing. a quickie to cash in 
·on this science� fiction boom. . The 
script's a)l ready. -Five weeks . at seven
fifty per. Didn't think _you'd be in
terested." · 

Duke. continued to st�dy his frayed 
. ACTING ON sudd�n inipuls� ·Duke 

:cuff. Now he �.._..,itched . his attention picked up the phone, dialed a 
·to the other cuff. It was frayed too. �number, thinking as he· did so that it 
He said, "Let's cut out the crap now, might be the wrong one. It probably 
huh? That western at T�i-Art is the was the wrong one with Kathie takjng 
same one every out-of-work actor 
has been starting for the ·past. ten 
years. It ·never gets made. I want 
that job and you goddam weir know 
I do. When· do I start?" 

"We begin shooting Thursday." 
�'Ho� about ·a/hundred bu.cks' ad-

vance? I'm bust.'' 
"Okay. I'll senq it over." 
"Who's the sex interest?" 

a grade-B assignment. Kathie wouldn't 
:live there any more. 

·. 0 "Park Rqyal." 
. .':Is Miss. Kathie Pawn in?, 

'�Just a moment. I will · connect 
you." 

Kathie was still keeping up the 
front. ·;Duke waited·: · ·"Hello-Miss Dawi1 's · suite:" 

"Hello Kathie. Duke ;Harley." 
"Oh, Duke." The 

. voice sounded · "Kathie Dawn." . . mo.re naturaL "You were luck·,r to · "Okay� I need the job so bad I can catch me. I was just-" 
· 

even put up with· her." · · · · · · · · · · "I know'""-headed for Ciro's. L�ok� 
'.'Come down tom�mow a.Jld sign. the · I understand. you signed with _Epic 

contract ." · · for a-" · 

"�ill do. So long." Sh_e wouldn't let ·him say it.' Her 
Duke. hung up, realizing he'd com· · laugh wa_s silvery. "For some reason, 

ntitted the . cardinal :sin of fili11dom: I've never been able · to t.urn Ma�ty 
he'd dropped his. front .. No · ma.tter do�vn: He's such· a dear.'.' 
how bad off· you ·were .in Hollywood; "Oh-do:n3' ·him a· favor, huh?" , 
you were always working or resting "Ycs.....:....a favor." $omething i n .  her 
between p:ctures. You. were n�ver out ton:: dared. Duke to _ imply it was 
of a job· and· you .always took ·a · job · anythi.ng else. Duke said, "I'm ·doing 
as a favor to· th� producer. You were · Jhe lead in the same stinker, hon. 
never hungry and you were · always Btit they're doing me the favor." 
hard to g�t. . . "Why-Duke !"  Kathie's.. surprise 

Duke had broken tpe_ rule-:-di·opped . . was sincere. "Do you mean-?" 
his front-an·d he didn't car�. What� ·."I mean 1 decided ·to be hot)est 
the hell! Yoi.t couldn't be a phony all �bout it. First time in years, amJ it's · 
your life. You · had to tell the truth such a novel feeling I had to · have 
at least once a year, or you got so you mo:re . . -Look-I've got ten bucks to 
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my name and I'll sh.oot in on dinner. lunch room with the gas st_ation>We'd 
Not at Ciro's, though.". do all·right." · 

"Well-T have a ·  date, but-" · She whitened tmder her ro•.1ge. Duke 
. "Like hell you have. Listen-do you thought she · was· goin·g to -�lap him. 

want .a five-buck steak or don't yo_u ?" She got up fron1 the table. ''Tha·nks 
A pause.:_�hen another change in .. ·for . the dinner. I'll see you on the set." 

tone. "I'm drooling." Kathie· left.. Duke sta·red into his 
Duke laughed. "Twenty· minutes." coffee cup. "Oh, well," he muttered. 

"It was a silly idea anyway." 

KATHIE DAWN sopped up the last . 
of her gravy with a piece of THE SET \v�s an old one. �pic had 

bread. ·"They're calling it The Sf)cctt-e used for scenes from Swump 
o.f St�ic·ide Swa·nip. 

• · Angel. It had lai1'l. idle too lon·g to Stlit 
Duke shuddered. "Oh, good lord, Joe Parker, Epic's preside11t . . It 

no! rf"l\'lartv had told me· that-" covered' about ten acres and was, 
· ''It's 

· · ·. · Duke .thoL1aht as fL1ll. of phony all about a robot out m · a· · h · 0 d' · , atmosp ere. an horror as any other swamp. · 
section of this phony\ movie lot in 

"Location?" . the pl}ony town ca\led Hollywood . . "No. They've got a set from an· old 
horror· pictt..re they never tore down. Duke got ·down . early Thursday 

Duke �1eld· out a pack of cigarettes: morning and ·- found an assistant 
"Kathie, . . there's a reason I don't care director, Pete· Cooper, waiting for the 
if anybody knows· I'm broke or not." cast. Pete Cooper- did IYIOSt of Sam 

Corwin's ·worrying for him. Sam was· a Kathie took · a cigarette and · 

·questioned· with her beautiful big director. He was so big he equid eyes. afford to do-a stin
.
ker like The Sp' ictre· "I'm quitting pictures." 

"Duke!" of Suicide Swamp once in a while. And 
"I'm fed up . I'm sick ·0r ·all the. he was big enough to rate a fir�,t-class 

shallow, 'phony pretense. Eesides·, I'm worrier like Pete. 
starving to death." · Pete · said, "Good morning, Mr. 

"But what are you goi.ng to do?" Harley. Are you familiar with the 
"I think maybe· I'll open-' a .  gas story we're going to shoot?" 

-station." · "The -he_ll with the 'story: I know my 
• "You're kidding! " · part.'� 

"Why do you say -that? There's a . Pete was htirt, "That's. not" the right 
living . in a goo� gas station. Some · attitude, Mr. Harley. How do you 
money every day." expect to do, your best if you ·haven't 

"You 're insane." got the story line?" · 
"Uh-huh. �Five years ago I made 1'I'm · getting se�en-fifty a week. 

ten thousand a week. I was a kid then. That's how good I'm
. 

·going to be. 
I didn

.
't know what to do \vith it. Now Right to the -penny. 'Then I'm' going. to 

'I'm washed up and still -this side of open . a gas station." . 
thirty. I'm looking .. "forward to five Pete smiled. "You're a great kidder-, 
weeks of se\'en-fifty. That's' a lot Qf Mr .. Harley. Let me brief you on the 
money. · It'll buy m_e ·a_ nice · gas · 
station." · story. It's about a r'obo( built by a 

scientist in .a big, city. Four. hoodlums· 
"You're just fee_ljng low, Duke. stea.l the robot, ).'hey .use It" to smash 

You'll get over it." · · ·�-
. 

· h b m t e . rick wall of- a Joan: company 
1'Kathie-after this picture, ·\\;hy and carry away the safe."· 

don't we get married?_ We can have a "They put the ·robot and the safe in 
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a si��wheel trailer truck and head ·DUKE'S · first scene with. Kathie 
.south·," Duke said. "They kill� off -a �ame at ten o'clock. It was the 
few of each other and sink the truck , scene · · whe.re Duke, passing by 
in four hundred and. ·eighty . feet of · sheerest happenstance through the 

·quicksand. · T"hen 'the· _robot, wanders ._ thickest and most impenetrable part 
off into the s\�amp.·:Tiie: gentle 'Swamp·.·= of Suicide Swamp, ·came upon Kathie 
folk take one··. loo�: . .'. a�d ':go·! nuts�" taking a swim. An· alligator · also 
. I_>ete was a ' littl�J���t')(.C�h;-; :j"oii do·. _happ�ned .. �Y at that · moment and 
know. the story."· := : · ._· : -. · 

. 

craved Kat_hie for dinner. It was 
''Uh�huh. A minor clas.sk .. ·.They.· _Duke's job to: prevent ·this, and thus 

should · call it ·cone With Tlie Slig"ht �trik_e up an - acquaintance with the 
Breeze. Go o d mor . .ping, -Kathie." swa�p -girl. A good scene. 

Kathie came over and sat down in All would have gone well, but the 
Sam Corwin's chair. She'd. already alligator they'd rent�d was welrinto its. 

beeri to makeup.· She wore a pair of late hundreds ·and not interested in 
ballet slippers over bare feet and ·� dinner. It had been to� well fed. ·Its 
plain ragged dress. -It just happened owner used a goad o� __ 1ts. soft under
to reveal every lucious _line of her bell�, b_ut b

_
y 0e time he h�d· the 

boqy. · · . . reptll_e f�mctwmng,_ S��1 Con:m had 
Pete. Coo.per wore a worried look.. be�ome mterested !n. o:�ner h1mself. 

He was hoping Kathie would get · out · An_ hour for lu11ch! Pete Coo�er 
of Corwin's chair before the -director screamed, �nd everybody went tean�g 

h- ed · · . K tl · · sh1· ered .· aJld out of the Jungle toward the cafetena, s ow up. a ue v o . I 
. 

K h.. . . d . 
. . 

� 

bb d th . fl 1 0 her arms . eavmg at 1e wa1st- eep m water. 
ru e e goose es 1 n · · ic . . 1 h" · · "Tal� ab�ut i�alism l I h�ven'

_
t. got a:· bod 

��r-he P me out of t IS-some� 
blessed· st1tch on under ·th1s thmg. No T

y
h

. 
· h h d f h , · e arms t at reac e or er room. b 1 d D k ·I::r 1· D l ·d· . e onge to u- ·e �ar ey. u •e sa1 , Duke took off his coat and hanqe? ·"Baby,.' cai1't you see the writing on it to her. It w�s �agge� too,

_ 
b

_
ut 

.
1t 

� the wall? When they all run out and helped. D��e
-
said, 

_
You d

_
look mce m leave you st;:mding · in. the swamp, a .dress hke that�m 

,
our lunchroom y oi.1're about ,washed up. Now, that gas next t9 the· gas station. ·. . ·station· I have· in mind.-.·."- - · "I thought maybe you'd recaptured ·· Kathie's �yes. blazed fire. "Damn 

,Yo.ur sanity. I guess not.'� She glan_ced· you, Duke." She raked_ a set of nails 
ou_t .... over the dism�;J.l· P,fOP:sw�mp. · I at his face-tnissed-fell back in the 
hop·�- that wate_r's warm _in there-and· water. -Again Duke reached down and 
no snake�.'' · ·, ·. . · .. . : . · fished her. out. He was 'lauglilng. He 

· "We have four cottonmou(hs,:'' Pete li-fted her ··. his hands·· aaainst the • • - 1 • • 0. 
said. "They're cageil. up when ··we curves of. her back. · . "' 

-

ar�n't using them." . · . . Kathie, anchored there-per feet 
Kathie shuddered again, but for a against the bank, her' body arched out

different reason. ((I. wish they'd cut over the· water, resting against his 
that scene ·where I get bit." . · hands. · . 
·. "Oh, we couldn't do that. It's one · And·, to Duke, it wa�·- very strange
of the high ' pqints · of drama·," Pete indescribable-except ·to call it a 
assured her. moment between heaven and e�rth. 

Duke eyed Kithie critically. "Let's Only a moment, surely,· but yet a life
get a· cup of coffee__.:unles� xou're time. The passing of lazy clouds over 
afraid it'll. show. u�der that ·dress/' a blue sky. Slowly. Long years ·in a. 
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moment?
. Or a moment in Jong ·years? 

Duke couldn't . be sure, but he 
remenibered pondering upon tlie 
subject-on . that and .many other 
things, . with the wat1n flesh under hi$ 
hands, th.e ripple .of  muscles under his 
Jirigers . � · 

. And it was wilh_in him to know that 
Kathie was also bemused ; that Kath ie, . 
too; pondered many . deep prob
lems. Like_._does a queen be� dre·:s for 

, d:nner? And, where do the w·ann 
breezes· go in wintertime? . 

"PUT ME down . " · . 
· Duke lower�d his eyes to gaze 
dully- into· Kathie's face. Slowly·, very 
s·lowly, it dawned on him that he had 
J(fted her up from -the water apd was 
holding her in his arms like a child. · 
· "Put me down ." Not pereh1ptorily, 
but with a sense o( wonder. 

"Oh, S\lre-sure." 
He set her. down carefully on her 

bare -feet. Her eyes held his, �.fr�id .to 
turn elsewhere .· She asked, "Wha·t were 
you looking at?" · · 

"The sound boom." 
"Where?" 

·"Overhead-where it -always is." 
"Is it there?" 
"No. It's gone. That's why I was 

looking. It seems so damn silly that 
they'd take - the so1.1ndboom to lunch 
with them . "  

-----=--=-.:Jey wouldn't d c r  that�' 
"No. Nor the cameras. You don't go 

to lunch \Vith cameras .. But they 're · 
gone too." 

"What · tho_uglit did you have, 
Kathie ? " '  

. "It was so silly; Vm ashamed \o· 
sa·y." 

"What· thought?" 
"An· old m·an bent and . t)visted . He 

came hobbling over with a needle and 
thread in hi·s h:�nd. He sewed tip a 
hole in the sky." K(\thie pushed hard 
on his chest. "IJ..uk.e. I'm. going mad!" 

"No, angel. I saw him too. It was 
· tlie old lamplighter· doing . some extra 

work to earn a few _ pennies." 
"Duke! Duke ! .  For God's sake ! "  . 
-"Take it easy, angel . "  
"It's . all changed, Duke-all 

changed." Kathie's . nails. were biting 
into. the flesh of his arms. ·Her teeth 
\vere set . and · he knew her lower lip 
was between · them. He knew if h e  
didn 't do something about it, pretty 
soon there'd be blood. 

· 

He pushed her. back and slappe9 her 
fuc� · · · 

·Her .eyes spat fir�. She said, ·"pamn 
. ):ou ! "  But she wasn'.t tense �ny more. 

Duke s�id, "Sit down-there..,....on 
that log." · . 

. Kathie sat down and Duke drop.ped 
· besi�e her. Tpere was the passing qf 

time. SilenGe . Kathie said, "Why are 
we sitting here?" 

;,1 don't know. I_t · just s.eems the 
thing to do. We've got to say things; 
There are things waiting to be said, 
L�t's get th_em over w ith ." 

"What things?" 
,;Things like this isn't ·a movie set. 

Kathie came close ana leaned 
against him.. She put her face on his 
chest- and closed her eyes. "Duke-it's 
different. It's all-:-different. · · • 

"How. �an yo{, tell? You arel:)'t look
ing." 

This. is a swamp. T.hat alligator over. 
there wasn't leased .for the day . .  And 
we aren't actors.· Somebody pulled' 

· the plug. We went . ·down · the drain." 
· ."Duke-who are we? . Where are . - ' .. 

"I. can t�11. It's a feeJing-'-it's how 
.I felt and what I was thinking about 
when you pulled me out -of the· wa!er. 
It took so long. I had a wild, crazy 
thought." 

·we?" 
"That's what doesn't seem · r_ight. If 

we · were . somebody else · we should 
know it." · 

· 

"I'm not' · anybody else-I'm me. 
Me! _·Do you understand? II . 
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j)UK� WAS staring pensively at THE PATH was narrow and thickly 
the dark w�ter below the bank · overgrown with grass. It wound 

OD which they s�t. . · . through trees . . thick-trunked, at\d 
"Duke-where are we? " heavy with c;lank · moss. 

. 

· ' 'In a swamp, baby." They walked an·d walked an.d ·it 
"That's no answer." . seemed there was no way :out. Nothing 
"It's th·� ·best one I'v:e got at the but a . path that turned and· twisted 

moment. Listen:_ I've got another . 
through a �wamp; a. swamp not sad 

hunch;. I · think we belong here-at ana melancholy by Hollywood design, 
J e'ast, the ·p eople we've become belong but because· iLhad grown that way-. 
here . . Is that too tough to follow?" · "Be careful;" . Duk.e said. "The 

"No-na - I guess not. But- what · snaKes in. · this . place don't cqme i n  
makes · you so · sure we're two other boxes. ,And they haven't had their 
people? If this had to happen; couldn't teeth pulled." 
it just happen to us?" . Kathie stopped, stood · rigid, · star-

"! . don't thir;1k so. I don't think ing up at Duke: . 
people are dropped _through holes in "What's · the · matter, baby?" He 
the . sk�� for no reason at all.'� - knew even as he asked. He could sense· 

"That old man-" the hysteria bubbling up . 
. "Skip it-forget hin.1. :He was · · "Dtike-it's not real. It does·n•t mat-

nothing jut · a rationalization . "  ter · what we do. Yo!-!'re not here. This 
· "What's that ? "  - · 

isn't here. It's not real. I'm all alone 
. "Something . entirely different from in a dream i "  

what it appears to be. You. see it the He took · h'er 'by the sho;.'lders and · way you do because it his to be put .shoo.k her roughly. "Ba
.
by. ! Get that 

into some form you'�e . famili!lr w ith foolishness out Of your mind . This is 

or your mihd can't grasp it . ' �  rea i l  .Y ou're flesh and blood and you 
"I'm not graspi'ncv ariythincv." can get hurt. Remember that ! Yotl 
"Y · b .0 . _ b . can bloat al.l up if a snake bites you . 

. our 
. 

s
1
u .  cons

i
c•ous 1:>,. 

u
l
t qu� t .' Yo.u can die, baby !· ·snap ·out o f  it ! "  argumg w1t 1 me. was saymg t 1at. we · D 1 1 ad h 1 · · • h t , · . 

· h . 1 . . u .;e 1 e p m snappmg er ou 
__ cou_l�n t _  )US_t b� _d_r?pped_ . _en�. w.d _y_- __ o f"i.t. '• This' help: can1e -from 'the bi.;-nilly.. There had to be two places for · t · h 1 d · · A. 1 ° 
:us fo fill.

- Othenvise there . wouldn't . ngleas 1�1-atl
n a ef- lo

la . ever! .st
eelbl 

. . d, 1Ug
d
e 

. !1 , .•• 1 ,  w.ng W l! e ear · an 
have been . room." pier�ing eyes who could move through "What happened to the· people who the swampland like a shadow. He ap
occupieci �his space before we came peared, as from. nowhere; to skewer alon!.!? " · . · 

� them. wi th piercing · eyes.: "You two 
Duke got abruptly to his feet . "How · been out in the swamp alone?" 

the hell' do I know? Come on. -Let's He th�ndered ·the last word, and the 
st�rt waH;.ing. ·I think when. we �;on�e to impact - o f  his voice . stunned them. 
the .-place·. we're s_upposed to go we'll Duke· said; "We've been.:_'; 

· 

recognize it." · : • "Silence!" The giant raised an arm 
Duke took a step-stopped·. '· Kathie like an angry Moses. "l.,-thc. new-- re

was looking · down·. Duke asked , . .  deemer.:_luive · given · the . ·Jaw! Thou 
· "What's wrong? " ·  shalt not .cornmit adilltcry ! You .have 

"My drl!ss-it's wet. And there.'s . · disobeyed." 
still nothing under it." "Who-who said . anything about' 

"Interesting," Duke said. "I'll file ·aduhery ?" Two facts stood out stark-
the information away. Corrie on." ly in Duke's mind First, . his reaction 
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to this reeking character, acto

.
r should · 

have been strictly from a · belly laugh. 
He'd never seen anything so rank as 
this in atl· hi? Hollywood days. B'ut 
he · didn.'t laugh and he was scar.ed 
stiff. This giant was dangerous_:.._a 
n�adman-and : life. and death could 
hang· in the · balance. 

. 

. The second fact, dorn)ant in his 
mind: there were two others here be
fore us. Mayb'e . we're 'like them, · b·ut 
not exact dup)ications. Yet, we're ac- . 
cepted as the other two. Is that ho\v it 
will be: all eyes blinded to our dif-
ferences? ·  

· 

"The tasting of the fleshpots is an 
abominati'on of the Lord ! Down on 
your knees befor.e I smite both 'Of 
you to earth ! "  . , 

He's- just the, 'iuy who can .do it 
too, Duke thought, and pulled Kathie 
down· until th_e giant -towexed over 
them. Kathie was tremb.ling: Duke 
could feel the terror · within her. He 
whispered, "Take it :  easy, baby
easy.'' 

"Pray now! Pray that you escape 
the boiling fires of hell ! "  

-

Hays and Tom Lewi� forfeit in thy. 
sight? · Give thy servant a sig·n-a 
sign! I am _thy, vengeance, oh-" · 

GINNY HAY� giggled. "To�-stop 
it. You stop, it ''now ! "  . . 

Tom Lewit took his · hand · away. 
He . was somewhat confused. :'But 
Ginny . . .  you came out here \vith me. 
What for'd you come he�e if-?" 

The girl · sobered. "We shouldn't 
have, T01n. Wltat if the Prophet foun_d 
out? What i f  he followed us?" 

"Don't. worry about him,· honei 
He's-" 

Ginny sat waiting· for Tom's hands· 
't� . (!Orne -ba'tk. Having sent theni 
aw�y, she· could hardly invite them. 
She could only wait. "Tom, there's 
some that. s-:iy he's crazy. Wp�t ·do 
you think? Is he -really a· prophet like 
he ·savs?" · · 

"I �don't · know. He;s · sure a g-lory- . 
be-to-God fire eater: The way he 
whips them up at the prayer meet
ings-" 

"I'm-:;-I'm afraid of him.'' 
"Who isn't?" 

. "We �epent our sins,�' 
. croaked. 

puke . "When. Laura Pritchard and Joe 

"But we· didn't !ii�-" 
The· duke squeezed - Kathie's hand 

to c<tt off the words. His . head was 
lowered. He -whispered, "Sure we did 
-don't disappoint this · guy. He111 
crack our skulls like eggs. Sa.y it/" 

"We repent our-:-sins." 
· Duke took a chance and raised .his 

eyes. The gi_ant stood staring up at 
the sky with arms 'flung wide. He bd

·lowed, "Are the lives of these ·sinners 
forfeit, oh Lord? Give thy servant .a 
sign: I would do thy wil/!"' 
· "Duke," Kathie. whispered. "He's 

-=-he's crazy! '! . 
. 

"Sure. he's· crazy. Why do you 
think we're :kneeling here !n. the mud? 
This guy's a �iller! " · . . 

The' giant was saying, "Oh Lorq
give me a sign. Are the lives of Ginny 

',Davis disappeared-do •you ·believe 
what •the Prophet ·said about- it?" 

"What. does it matter? Their folks 
m\,lst have. Nobody maqe any com
plaints. He's put the fear of the Lord 
fnto everyb'ody-that;s for -sure ! " · 

Ginny smiled · dreamily. ''Ton1-\ve 
ain't got much tinie-�' · 

That should h_ave helped, but it 
didn't. Tom said, "Ginny-" 

-"What?." 
"That thing_,.that thing up there. 

Where'd it come from?" 
"I don't know. I never saw it be-

fore. 1t wasn't here �hen -we-" · 
"Ginny! Something's wrong. Look 

at those - other things-those · bo}):es 
with-\'{ith ·eyes like. They weren't 
there before either." · 

Ginny :had sud.denly changed. ·sh·e 
was no longer the languorous female 
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preoc_cupied ·with · the biological · urge. here got ·otl t of our way-or d ied · or ,. "Her eyes were bright, sharp, intense. · .  something?" 

· She gripped Tom Lewit's -wrist . "I. don't ki1ow. It doesn't matter . 
. "Tom-I know what those things are ! .  Just keep-sol'nebody\ · com;ing ." . 
Movie carheras! Rem_ember. when fl1�? : . A dozen technicians showed up, all 
had the picture show . at Bate's Lana- wearing toothpicks in their mouths. 

·ing? The pictures they �ad of famous P�te Cooper . ca1i1e . do.wn the · -:walk. 
· people getting. off that ship and ·  men "\\'hat's · tl;e matte r ?  D idn't you · i wo 
with cameras were there? These a·re eat?"-
alniost the same." ·_To�, _ �aped.  Ginny smiled. "No,_ we· 

"But wh�re'd they :come from? Gin-: w"ere-were-" . · 
ny---:-we'd. ·better get out of here ! "  But Pete interrupted, staring at 
-. "Sit �tiJ.J. Let me · think ! Something's . Tqm :  "Gosh-you're sure going._ all happened ." 

. . 
out on th,is part, aren't y·ou?" . 

"You sure aii1't fooling about that. "Huh?" · 
I got a fee.ling---:-"· . "I said you're sure absorbing yo.ur 

"Be� quiet! Tom-you know \vhat role. Man, you really got hold of the 
this is? \Vhere we ·a1:e? '' mood ! -" · · · 

"Why, s u r e-we're in : Suicide. Tom turn.ecl .  his head ,to gaze at 
Swamp 011 .the bank of the_.:_" ·Ginny. She smiled and chucked h i m  

"We're not: W�'re on . a . movie _set. under th� ·ch in . It appeared . to be a 
It told all abou.t movie ·sets in those gesture ·of endearment. It served an
inaga_zines at. the landit1g. store· ! "  . other .purpose;" however, when she 

"But that don't make .sense. · How'd push�d his .lower jaw up and closed 
they get here without us hearing his mouth . 
tJlem ?" · · · · · "T-h.at's what ,�ve'v.e been doi'}g," 

"They. "cti"dn't . come to us. "re went · Gi nnv said. "Getting the. mood." 
to them.·" . Ginny's eves . were spar- · . Pete .threw away his toothpicl� · an d 

]ding. "Listen, Tom. ·I don 't under-' · yelled, ':Everybody _.on .set! -Everybody 
stand ·any. (}f this, but I've got a feel-. � on s2t ! "  
ing about it . You kno·w how I always · • Things moved in �a1e:dos�opic 
wanted to get out of the . �wa:mr.?s- : �a-��!on J�� .. 'roni a1�d_ Q.in_�Y. �fte�. th_at.:. 
wi{nted to-get" \Vhere "r could·. be SO·!�le- Sam Corwin strode up and · took _his 
body? Well, maybe wishes are pr

.
ay-: -c-hair·. He consulted with his subor

ers. And even the 'Prophet says pray- dinates. · The1i everybody sat ba�!� 
ers are answered . .  You just keep· your whi le the_. alligator was "brought back. 
mouth shtit and l.et me do rhe talk-

· 

irig,'' TOlVl STARED .at the- reptile w ith 
_ · . · unbelieving · ey�s. He whisp�red, 

"BUT . GINNY-that's silly. ,l:f "Glory be ! That old 'gater�s ready 
we're soil1e place els.e, the p;o- "for the soft mud. He. coul{jti't bite 

·pie wijl know it no matter how we geit his way out of . a . thick fog! " · · 
here. ·we just won'_t belong. \Ve're . "Qu:et,' ·� 

. 
.Ginny· hissed .

. "Follow my 
swamp folks! "  .. · · lead." -

"I h . k b ·1 b 1 I _"Wher·e we going?" t 111 • may e we w1 I e ong. - � � 
I've got some i nstincts about all t-his. ':Shut up!" 
I think we took somebody else's "Scene -Seven-Take Four," Pete 
place. Otherwise there wouldn't · be Cooper yelled, and faded back into the 
ro0111 for us-" · swamp ·while Corwin took over. 

"You mean the people that were · "This will be a take," Corwi1;· bel-
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Jowed. "Places please. :ML Harley

. ·Miss Dawn."" - Tom looked around. "They must 
be \vaiting .for ·sonfebody." 

''That's us, stupid," Gi;my hissed. 
"Then what are we Stlpposed to 

do?" _ :Pete Cooper materialized.· "Duke
Kathie. Look alive. ·That's lVlr. Cor
vvin talking." 

Ginny got slowly to _her feeL "Your 
n··ame is Duke Harley. 'Remember it," · 
she whispered. 

"Sure, but .. . .  " Tom stopped speak
ing to watch o'pen-mouthed as Ginny 
passed a hand over her forehead and 
coliapsed gently to the ground. 

Pete.· Cooper· rushed · over, pushed 
the staring Tom out of the way_. 
"What's wrong with you, Duke? She 
faints· and you let her lie." 

"l''aint? That's silly. She's strong 
as a horse." : 

Pete, half bent over, did- a ·double
take. "Duke, ·you're letting your role 
go· to your head." 

Pet� picked Ginny up and started .. 
off the -set. Tom trotted alorig behind. 
"When� y:Ou taking her?" 

"To first-aid. Where ,else?" . 

G
INNY reappeared from · around 

the corner half an hour later . 
Tqni gasped an�w, and with_ good. 
reason. ·Ginny was dressed in apparel 
the like .of  which he'd seen · only - in 
pictures. · Maybe Ginny had been back
w'ard, but she'd sure learned fast. 
There were sfars. in her eyes � she 
asked, . "Like it?'; 

"I-I guess 'So." 
"There's · things under this," she 

said demurely, then frowned at Tom. 
"Why aren't you dressed?'1 · 

"Me? .I'm dressed·. I ain't got any. 
clothes but these, Ginny-and a ·sun
day -shirt back home." 

Ginny pointed. "Over there, stupid. 
That little house on skids, with .. your 
·name on the door. It's yo\w· dressing 
room." 

Tom peered. "That ain't my 
name." 
· "It  is too. And stop s�ying ain�t. 
Your name is Duke . Harley." 

"Oh sure, I remember. ,,You th ink 
it's all' ri'ght to go i n  there?" 

"Of course. Yqu'll find clothes in 
there." She turned' to �_;ye him critical
ly. "You· can dress yourself, can't 
you?" · · 

"Okay..:_,. I'll just . com e along." "Oh �ure-sure. · B ut\" 

Ginny came to just .outside · the "Go on ! Stop argui�g." 
first-aid room and handled the situa- Tom went into Duke Harley's dress-
tion beautifully. "I'm sorry-aw· ing room and, fortunately, was not 
fully sorry. I can 't work anymore to- bewildered . by .any. great array of 
day." clothing. There was just' enough to 
. Pete Cooper put her down gently, clothe one. man and· no more. Tom 

regretfully. "Sure, Kathie. You feeling . put everything on, and in so doing he 
a ·little be�ter, though?" . encountered �nother piece of luck. 

"Yes: Please take me to my dressing . Duke had worn a · sport shi.rt that 
room." .. morning, so there was no necktie to  

With alacrity, Pete picked her up bewilder the swamp boy . 
. again and started· across the· lot. Tom When he came out he found Ginny· 

again · took up· · the rear. ·Pete turned. waiting for him. '"I found· out where 
"I' can handle it, :Duke. '' you live ! "  she said triumphantly. 

Tom stqpped and .watched the two "You did? I . was wondering about 
of them disappear arou11d a corner. that. How'd you find out? '; 
He ·looked about dolefully. He was "From that. funny little man with 
definitely not happy. : .......... ,.... ...,, ;;..,: ......... fut: , Q.ig. )l.lj..(i,Qs that carried me over 
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l1ere. You live in the Sudbury apart- funny. Didn't figure you was the kind 
ments."- that's plagued ·with 

·
the vapors:' · 

"Where's that?" . "It was because we ·didn't know 
"On Vvilshire Boulevard." 'vhat we were supposed to do. It was 
"Where's Wils�ire Boule'vard?" the only way ouL Now we've got the 
"We'll take a taxi. The man will parts it'll b� different_� We'll study 

know." · 'them:._nH�morize them-" 
"'i'hey charge for that,_ don't they ?"  Tom stared at

. 
the thick sheaf in 

. · "Of · cours�. Haven't you got any h�r hand. "You mean \Ve read that 
· money? " o stuff and then remember it . · Ginny ! 

-"I  don't know." It'd. take a lifetim·e." 
· Tom dug {nto his pockets and came . "It:s got to. be done by . mor,ning." 

up with a sparse handful of green "·Morning . Good Lor:d� Wnen night 
bills. "Some, I guess ." · , comes we got. to sleep. You know 

"And there's some· in my handbag." that !"  
"Your fiandbag?':. . "No sleep tonight. We're · going to 
"Kathie Dawn's handbag-but it's work." 

n1ine· now. Can't you get that through 1;om had all · the ·appearances of a 
your· he·ad? ·what was theirs is now reprima�ded dog. "Ginny-! don't 
ours·. Try' to remember that." Jil\e this. Let's go home.", 

"Sure-sure. I'll remember."- · Ginny slipped an arm ' around his 
: "Come on,_ let's hurry.'' . neck and smiled up at him. "Darling, 
Tom 'came along,_ a: step behind. _you are home. Duke, dear/. · This ·is 

�<Why are you- in such a sweat to get your-home." 
to Duke's-to 111Y place?" 

''There's a reason-an 
one. Stop .lagging behind." 

Tom felt her fingers exploring the · 
important. back of his neck. �<The :Prophet 

· . 'wouldn't like this�" he muttered . 
"But the Prophet isn't ���re, dar� 

roM TOOK. the dime the cab driv- ling." 
1 er handed back . Tom said, · "How do we knov1i?" Tom replied 
"Thank you kindly," a!ld put the dime . ·1 · ·1 "1\1 b 1 ' h _ _ __ _ _  . . . _ .. . g· oom1 )( . . _ t ay e 1e_.can. come . t e into- his· pocket. The. cab pulled away same way we did:" ' 
with a. snort. o f  tires. Tom and Ginny i'Tom, forg.

et the Prophet. You're went · into · the Sudbury apartments·. / 

To.m found a key to opeil · the dqor going to be a great movie star. All 
you have . to do is. iearn the p�rt." of the �habby on�-roqm· walkup. He -Misery .shone from his eyes as_ he followed · Ginny inside, - stood lookin-g looked down at her. ")(ou want me . about. "Sure · a pretty place," he con- · 

ceded: 
· · to do it! Ginny?" ·· 

· · · - ' "Yes.- You know . I do> Thjs is our Ginny was paying no attention. Her · ·big opportunity. Our ·chance ! " . sharp_ ·eyes caught ·what she was look- -
ing for on the bed table. She m�i1t 

. 
·. "But-but what if the guy that · 

over p.nd. picl�ed it up triu rnpnantly. owns these pants comes back? And 
"This · is it ! .  Glory . be! We found it." . tile woman who belongs in_ that dress." 

"F-ound what?" . · ·"I belong in tliis dress: Will 'yoti try 
"The story! -The parts wJ ·have to . to learn the part?" · · · 

· 

play _in the · movie · they're making.'·' . ·Tom sighed. "I'll try .. But ·some 
She frowned at him. · "Say�why do . ·way I see trouble ahead.· I ain't. no 

· yov think I fainted whe� I did?" actor, Ginny:" . 
"I dqn't knoo,y. It se�nl<ifl��bv 1 1 �1¥�f!on't have to be. Just learn-
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·the part, darling. Then all you have 
to tlC? is be yourself.'_' 

THE ·GIANT with the · white bean:! 
. lowered his  head. "God in his 

mercy has spared your lives," he rum-
.bled. ' 

Duke ra:secl his head. "Can we get 
up now ? "  . "(�o to yo ur homes. Never let me 
find', you alone out here again ." ·. He 
lo wered his great arms and stepped 
aside. D'uke helped Kathie. up and . 
urged her along the path. When they 
"vere out · o f  earshot, he said, <<Who do 
you suppose that character was?" 

Kathie clung tightly to his hand. 
"Duke-I'm scared. Let 's get out of 
this place. Let's find a road and a bus <> 
and then· a train . I · don't like- th.is 
country�" 

"He said to go to our homes. I 
wonder where they are?"  

�<Duke! D i d  you hear me ?" 
"I  heard ypu . . You want to leave 

this country. But it isn't as simple 
as that:" 

"}V�y not?" 
� �'Because we don't know where· we. 
are. Where is this country? How do 
we get out of it? Besides, we aren't . 
oursel�es any niore.· \Ve're tw<? oth.er 
people. You heard what he called us. 
·Ginny Hays and Tom Lewit. We've 
got to find out where we live." 

The path �videned now and . they 
came into what was evidently a seltle
ment. There were· a dozen or so 
. weary, decrepit shacks and cabins. A 
teetering wharf beyond them nosing 
out into the black, stil l _  waters of a 
river. 

«Maybe this is it," Duke said., 
Evidently it was. A shapeless slat

tern appeared in one of .the pooi:ways 

"Oh_:God . forbid! Duke, .she's . . . " 
"You'd better do as she says. Go 

ahead. I'ii see you later." · . 
''No ! If I go, you come with me." 
"I'll walk part way. Buck up! 

Don't look so scared." 
· Duke went most of the way. Far 

enough to meet the slattern who lum
bered ·out intq what .passed as a street 
and took Kathie by the ear, but 
addressed her remarks to ·Duke. "You 
ought to be ashamed ·of yourself, Tom 

"Lewit ! 
. 
Leading my little girt' out. into 

the swamp! Your pa ought to tan 
your hide." 

A HALF DOZEN .urchins . had 
· materialized to form a visible 

audience. Duke felt the eyes of a 
larger, invisib-le audience from the 
windows and doorways of the hovels. 

One of the urchins bleated, "I saw 
'em, Mizz Hays.: · I was a . watchin'. 
They met the Prophet ! " 

Mrs. Hays paled and almost lost 
her grip on Ginny's ear. «Met the 
Prophet?" 
· "Yes," Kathie moaned. "He said 
'it was

. 
all right:"· 

buke thought he saw relief in the 
·renewed energy with which Mrs. Hays 
swung Ginny . aroun� and pointed her 
at t�e house. <'Then you can be 
thankful for his . mercy ," the - shapeless 
woman screamed. <,<Now , · into that 
house. with. you." 

The urchins were grinning. The 
half-pint spy chuckled with glee . 
�<Ginny's going to get tanned good ." 

Duke looked down at the dirty 
bee, viewed it with marked distaste. 
This was the kind of a child · · one 
would enjoy . whaling regularly. The 
child grinned at Duke . .  · «And you 
better come home. Pa's \vaitin' fo.r 
you." 

. to shrill, «Ginny ! Ginny Hays:--"you 
get into this hou$e this minute. I got 

· Oh, no! Duke moaned inwa,rdly. 
mother," Not the kid . brother ! <:An right," he 

.oorH-.. 1 lf"'c:rH�i ��,....�Xou lead the way ." 

something to say to you." · 

"That must be oyour 
Duke whispered. 
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Junior complied.'- with· obviotts rel- . 
-THE ADVICE ·came. a little late, 

ish-a relish bor:ne, no doubt, of anti- Du�e thought, as he lay on the 
cipation.· .He moved up the street· _with gro�:�n_d· looking up into th� m·oss-laden 
Duke . i.n his wake, and turned left trees. 
around' the end of the settlel).1ent. As "Get to your fe� t ! "  . 
they· entered a thick . grove; 'Duke · "Why? So ·�:ou can knock me do�vn 
heard a wail of anguish from the di: again?" 
rection or

' 
the houses ·behind him: The' "None ·of _your lip! What's, this I 

voice belonged to Katl1i� . . · hear about you m.eeting the Proph�et?" 
Duke felt a little sorry for her,"but �'We i.�t him. He got us a fast tr-ial· 

not much. Mayb� a spanking would and an acquittal." . 
do Kathie good. Dtike almost smiled. The· man frowned. Duke had been 
If she'd had more of th_em earlier in . trying to judge his age. His hair was 
life . . . streaked \vith gray, There were deep 

Another clearing opened 'before him. lines. in his face, blit no softness jn h_is 
In

. fts 
.
center was a house;· soinewhat muscle. "What are you talking 

larger than those in the . settlement abou_t?'.' 
proper, but just as beaten .and tumble- o "I'n1 not. sure ·myself. "  
do\vn. · 

'The n1an stood undeCided. His. 
And· nQw .Duke stopped, short as ·the ,\rords held furthe� threat. "If- you got 

J10use erup�ed · h umanity. �-Out they · us in ·bad with the Proph�t-". He 
came, large and small ; from toddlers tttrned away suddenly. "Go in and eat 
of two · and three ttp . to young men )'Our supper." 

· 

and w�men . of both sexes in at least The i-n an 
. 
str9de arouud the hous-e 

their . �ar.Jy . t \.venties. .Duke began .
' 

and
. out o f ?ight. Duke stood· rubbing 

countmg swiftly. He got to fourteen · his J· aw looking · over his new rela-d "I h ' ' an ga:e up. n eaven s .-_
n���e- tives. Al} brothers and �is�ers, he Sl�P: wl�a! Will pa and ma look hke. he -posed, . even though 1t seenied m

muttered . , . . credibie. He wondered i f  childr�n ever 
He was soon. enlightened op th is struck out for the�selves in ·  this weird 

·point:· k -heavy:fa'ced·, · ·beetle=browed· · -�o�ntry. · --
· ·  - · "-. 

man .strode o�t sc
_
owling._ He was f�l- .· .. ��come i n. and eat your· supper, 

Jow.ed by a thm WISp Of a woman With SOn " the·. woman · said. "Jt;S getting a. ba_by in . her 
,,

ar�1-�· "Now, �:..a," t?e 
. C?ld:�' Duke grinned. ·'fhat,

. 
at iea�t_, 

woman sa1d, d?n t lose Y_?U_l' tern- sourided sane and wholesome. It .was 
per." what mothers said the world over . . · 

The scowling _man· · strode out to He fouhd a dim, c;rude ·room inside 
nieet'Duke; s.topped and stood spread- . with _ _a dirt floor and·a long table do:wn 
legged, his scowl d_eepening. ''Where . the middle . . There �vas . a fireP.iace at 
you bee·n ?'! ·· -one end. Bunks ran along two walls. 

The ;wlJ
.
ole ·raniily waited in dead A. ladder · led to -a loft above; · 

silence to hear. The fun · having terminated, the 
"Why-why, out in the swamp." family . w�nt . about - its· business · ang 
"With that sheep"eyed. Hays gal ? " left D_uke pretty much alone. The 
"We were-:-" ,food tasted · good. He wa� hungry 
The man's fist caine up and around, enough !R overlook the grea·sines� of 

to catch Duke flush on the mouth. · · th e  meal ·and the sogginess of · th� 
The ,V.oman c ried, "Pa!. Your tern- _brea�. · Covertly ,� Duke . studied· the 

per! Don't los!. tO��-t�f!'�����.'(!.���f . . �Q.�-�!nily. He wond�red 
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w_hat their names were, where conf.i
den�;es should be attempted. He won
dered also how Kathi� \yas faring. Hap 
she been sent to bed ·without her sup
per? This amused him at first. Then 
the absurdity of the' whole thing struck 
him.: Kathie · had been · right. They 
should- get out · of this hon:ible coun
try.' What were· they doing here in . the 
first place, anyhow? · 

:-cONTEMPLATION on this point 
sobered him. What were they 

doing there? By what freak accident 
in time or space. h�d they been trans
pl:-nted so suddenly from one environ
ment to .another? And whose places 
had they taken? 

Duke chewed on a · piece of salt 
pork and. put this single item under 
tiie. mental microscope. Vi'hy 'did hi·s 
nii�d keep repeat ing that idea? _How 
did he ki1ow they had replaced any
one? Maybe they had1.1't: 
·. · But obviously they had. They'd 
. walked into this strange world·, had 
been taken by · the ear, spanked, and 
k�ock�o dowri with . an unmistakable 
show o[ familiarity. 

"You shou_ldn't anger your . father, 
Tom. You kn·ow his temper." 

Duke started, tumed, a�d found the 
woman seated beside him,o the baby 
lying, contented, over her shoulder. 
His heart suddenly , warmed. She 
handled the ·baby as naturally as · she 
breathed. She ·would always b::! han
dling one. She would probably leave a 
baby crying when she died. 

. "No.:_! guess I shouldn't." 

"He isn't as· hard as he seems. It's 
just that everybody's · afraid since 
Laura Pritchard _apd Joe · Davis dis� 
appeared;" · 

'Duke could remain silent no . longer. 
He had to pry for an opening some- . 
wh�re. 1:his seemed . as safe a place . 
as any: . ·"Ma-what happened: to 

· them? That is.:.._what · do you think 
happened?" · 

A strange, blank. look caine into 
her tired· blue eyes. "It must be like 
the Prophet said. The ��Jord smote 
them down because they sinned�" . 

"Ma�o . you really ·believe . that 
guff?" - · . Her eyes cleared, widened. "Tom ! 
I don't understand!· What · are . you ·. saying?" 

"After all, ·why do you-we, take 
.the Prophet's word for everything? 
He's only anqther m�n." · 

The woman glanced quicK:ly around 
as though she fe�red· her other chil
dren had overheard this ·heresy. "Tqm ! 
You don't mean that-any of it !  The 
Prophet has brought us close to Qod. 
He's mad¢ us · realize the horror of  
sin ." Again she glanced around while 
the inf.ant on her s�otiider cooed hap� 
pily·: She lowered her voice. "And he 
controls The Beast. Don't forget that.· 
He controls the instrument of God's 
vengeance." 

Duke -beat down the next .·logical 
question·. But it woqldn't · stay d9wn. 
He sought �he most inno·cent method 
of framing · i_t . "Ma-do you think 
anybody ever really saw The Beast?" 

"You know they did, Tom. When 
the bea,st went to· Carter's place that· 
night and tore it down, as a warning.' 
I:he Carters saw The Beast when 

· God 's mercy iet them escape with 
their lives. You heard them tell it in· 
church. Anc� a half · dozen 

.
other peopie 

saw i t  walking through the swamp 
with · its red eyes blazing ! "  

"But · how d o  we know The 
Prophet con-�rolled it ?" 
. . The· woman turned. worri�d eyes on 
him. "Tom-what's got . into you? D o  
you want t o  bring God's vengeance 
down. on all o f  us?" -

'1No, Ma. I guess ·I'm just upset. 
Think I'll �ak� a walk and then go 
to bed."· 
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DUKE FOUND relief i n  the dark- ·th�y're djfferer� some way. _Bigger." 
: ness ol the night outside. · Night, . ''Never mind that. Answer . my ques.:· 

it seemed, can1e quickly -in this swai11p ·tion." _ 
country. · He made .h is way toward the . "�ure I seen- it.': 
light of the settlement, was startled · "What did it look· like?"· .  · . · . 
by the soft footst.eps that ciame close: . · "Just like they' said in . ch_urch. It

. !'It's _me; Franky." . 
· .. was .fifteen_ feet high with ·· red eyes 

Duke k-n.ew the vc:>ice. It was that of and arms like · rree trunks. It looked 
the · urchi n he'd ha�e �ike� most _to : ki nd of lik� a' 

man, 9nly 'bigger'n an·y 
wallop. One · of his many_ broth�rs. · ·man I r·Jer saw. I ran like anything.", 

"What do you want ?" · "Did you see it .in  the daytin1e, o r ·  
. "Looking for to· see Gi nny?'�. a t  night? " . . . 

"M�ybe."  · . , . "At night when Willy iickels and 
Franky giggled. "It. still costs a me was ove� in the sloucrh after bull " . ._ . . / . 0 . penny. . . . frogs. There was a inoon." 
Evidently ther_e wa� a wQ·rkit��- ar- "Okay, Franky. · You earned .x.our 

rangemen� here. Duke :vonde
_
red 1f he penny. Take a snea-k, now." · 

had a penny. He dug mto h1s pocket ".Huh?" · · 
and f<5und what felt to be severaL He "Go on hom e." wondered hqw �i_s prede�e�sor,' n�d "Gee, you talk funny )ately." · ., · managed - ·to :.a.cqUJre such wealth 111 • • 

this God-forsaken ·mire. '�All right. 
There's the ·money." . 
· 1'W�it here.;' . 

The . light footsteps . f�ded. Duke 
le.aned ·agail}st the dim bole of a' tree; · 
slapped a couple of mosquitoes; 

: DUKE WAITED until the _brush-
• . ing foo.tsteps faded · in the ·i:li

rect ion of lhe !1ouse and the pale · 
form disappeared. He yea<;hed out and 
Kathie. ca'me inJo his arms . . "How was it, ·baby ? "  wished he \vere back in Holl¥wood: "Duke !· I \\'as 1 d , . never so g a .o see Then· he again \Vent over his ·conv.er- · � anybody i n. my life ! "  Sh·e .-clt!ng to· sation with Mrs. · Lewit. Novi he him. . . 

settled into · qeep thought., He was "P · . b d  1 h ? "  . ·oblivious of tim� _ a..nd .place _when _ _ _ , , T1l�t:� Id
a_ :b, HIJ _ _

. __ · · · · -
k

_
d 
. .  - - -, · 

- - · - · ' - . ·- - - . , · 1at o att e-axe · span ·e me. Franky's vo1ce brought- hun back. '·I · . · - · . . . . . , . 
b h th. t' · , -tL t _ .Spanked me,. nght 0\·er her knee m rung. er IS · 1me, 1-1e youngs er r :  . f · ,� · b t ! "  · . . 

'd "B f I .1 . .  ld h ·h· . 1 0nt o a �,.�ozen ra � . sa1 . e ore a ways to er \\· er:.e D k' h d !th d' k h'd h' . · . · 
h - d • u · e · ope e ar · ness 1 IS you was, .but th1s !lme-s e wante. me · . . 

"" · f .1 . ?.", · . · 
• b · · h " - · · gnn . .  · LOur. anH y .· , . to nng er. - ·. , 

· Uuke reacHed out and took Kathie's · · "On my bare . skin, •vith nothin·g 
·hand: "Thanks· Franky

. 
but before . ·underneath · this::,...this filthy rag_ I�m 

' ' . . D k I I . h ,. 
you go,· there's somethi.ng I. want.- to weanng. . u ·e : want to go on�e: . .  

ask you." . "Su.re, baby, sure. But liste.n.: You 
. "Got a�oth�r · peri ny ?" . · - k�ow the . pi�� of 'Fite Spector. ofSu.-�: 
· Again Duke- doled . out. "You get ctde Swmnp? 

aro.uzid plenty. Tell ·me-did you ever "Of course I do." 
see The 'Beast?" . . 

. "Was it · an·. origi�al? Any idea 
, Franky did not reply .for � ri?oment. 1 whe.t:e i t. came fro

.
m?1; 

-Then he said, '-'Gee, you talk ·funny.". "Epic bought it  from .some .· free-
u\Vhat · do you mean ?" . lance, · or s'o I ·]:leard. The way I -go.t 
"The wo1:0s you say . . .I du·nno- it . tl)e. story was ·inspired 'by· a news· 
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story that broke in the east not long There wasn't any P�ophet in the 
a,go." _ _ Spector script, was there?" :_ "Tell m� what you know about it." Kathie nuzzled Duke's cheek with 
- Kathie clung cioser, as though for her nose. "Uh-uh. ·what's h�ppened 
warmth. "Duke, does i t  matter? Tha,t to you? Are you· a lot older than you 
was a thousand years ago in· another loqk? Maybe you:ve turned · senile.'" 
world. A WQrld I want to .go back to." Duke quit thinking about_ his prob-

. "I  know, bu_t-" lem� and started to show Kathie he 
_"Here I am climbjng all over. you wasn't- senile. The · kiss didn't last 

and nothing happens . .- You don't even long, however, It was interrupted by 
kiss m�. Duke-l'm · coid and scared a crashing i n  the trees nearby. Then 
;�,nd weak. Th_is is- your big opportun- -two red spotlights lit tl]e area to a· 
ity." · bloody glow. : 

He kissed her lightly. "Tell me Kathie screamed. ' Puke's blood 
about the story." froze as he goggled up at a huge· mon-
. She sighed. "One_of us is slipping. strosity fresh from a Frankenstein 

011· well . . · . .  "· . She cu_ddled closer. set. He flung _Kathie to the· ground 
"There · was ·a bank robbery in sonic and fell· on . top of her. _ eastern town where some crackpot 

TOM SAT _ with elbows on knees, scientist w.as building a robot. By an 
·odd coincidence, the . scientist was holding his head in his 'hands. 
killed and the ropot dis.appeared the "Ginny-tor 'Lord's sake! I'm tired. 

I want to go to bed." same night the ·bank . was robbed. "We cari!t- go to bed, Tom. Not This writer took the two incidents 
d to  d th t tl1 He he e tl a 'til v-ie know these parts. Now say the an re em oge er.- - x · 

, · . words again. Say them." 
-extra-. 

. ".Oh·, all right. Ah . . .  let's see nov/ "Extrapolated. took certain facts . . . darling, I've got to tell you the an9 built onto them to arrive at other truth. Ou( .chances of getting out pseudofacts." 1· 11 h · ' a 1ve are . . .  are . . .  we , t ey am t 
"Or something. Anyhow, that's . good." • 

whete the plot . came from. This "Tom! Say it rjght>• 
writer had a· 'gang kil l  the scientist "-are -very Stl1all ." 
and steal the robot and . break open "Oh, trarold. I'm afraid. I'm 
the bank with it. Then th.ey loaded ·a afraid ! "  
safe and the jobot into a big trailer "We can't go through·· the slough. true�( and headed south. They-" · The 'gators· are waiting there: The 

"I know the rest. They dumped the_ high grass is alive with cottonmou-th 
truck into quicksand, after some of snakes. And·. in the forest-the Spec

..
. them were killed and the robot . got tre ! "  1 
loose. I -wish I'd kn-own abou·t it be- "Oh Harold.:-. Harold ! "  -foreY · T<;>m lapsed again into perplexed 

"About what?" reality. "I just don't understand it, 
"T,he news-story 'angle. Kathie, I How . in tarnation _did they get their

think I know why we're here. If selves into such a f�ddle? Glory be! 
·there's any rhyme or reason to any- Scared of a f.ew snakes and a toothless 
thing, there must be a reason for our _ . old bull 'gator." 
being dropp'ed · into this swamp, and "Tom ! •The writer .knows . better 
I've got a lninch I know what it is. than you do." 
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"He· knows better than nie how says i n  this story. Never saw- anything 
·people live in the swamp?" . like that in ' my life." ·· 

. "He gets . .  pai<;l for knowing-and_ . "Tom ,_ let's try it_ once more. Do it 
wrhing. about it :"· 

- · right this time and I'll let you· ·go to 
. '�Well, I'll vo:w he cotild,n�t · s�ll sleep." - : - · ' 

ml,ll:h of his writing down Qgmulee "All right,· Ginny. I'll" do my ·best. 
way. They laugh hiri1 r�ght out of the that looks )ike a 111ighty wonderfi.1l 
county. "  Tom. lecfned forward, frown-. 'bed. I've been itching to get i�to . it. 
ing in puzzlement . "Ginny, ·sou see Hope· that . other fellow don't · come 
anything funny about thjs· story? : . back. ao.d yvant it just when I get com-

1'Funny? Of coursg not. It's serious fortable." 
dral11a.:. · · ' . 

"I · don 't .mean . funny that way. I - BUT, AFTE� · .ffve minute�, Tom 
mean · the-things-it's got in it .  The i}len · v · again -became

. 
entan�led in re-

COI.ning_ south in the. big truck \vith ality. He said, "You kno'�; Ginny-.· 
the-:-the robot and killing each

. 
since-,,ie 

.
got clean away from that 

other. That. big truck coilld be the Prophet, lie · kind of begil)s to in'terest 
saJ:lle. one Joe Davis saw going · into me·. Funny how he changed, isn 't- it?"  
the 'qtiicksimd. It goes into �he q �1ick- . Ginny s

.
ighed a�d put the script' on 

sam! i-n th is story. too .'� the table, �'How do you mean chpnged, 
. "That doesn.'t matter. . We've got to Tom ? "  .. 

-

·lean:i . these · parts." · 

'.'Viell,-·h� wasn!t always like he was . 
then-is _· now�h, · tarnation ! This 
here and the�e business gets me all 
mixed up. I wish. I knew .who I was:_ 
am." 

"You know-I think that\ wha·t 
really happened. to Joe and·.· Laury. 'l t�ink Joe went do'\'n there. and dived , 
trying to _find · the true�. Then maybe 
Laury got scared and went in after 
him " - · Ginny was pondering also. "It was a · ' · · 

"l 'he : little strange, ·thinking back, · how the. · Ginny laid down the ?Cript. · · 

Prophet said it \�as the vengeance of Pt;ophet changed. The people at 
-the· -Lord." · -�.:_ ___ _ : . . -_ .  __ , . · . . .Ogmulee . . never . seemed. tQ giv.e. that. 

S h much mind.» " ome ow-now 'that I'n1 . .  away 
from hirn-I don 't. take much stock "Too· scared; probably." 
in that :J;>rophet: I · aiways had the · .1'I . can · remember ho.

,v he \vas qe-
feeling there was s·omething aoou�· his fore his wife died and' his boy ran 

:eyes . that got a person . .  T):ley bored �way. That,. 1�1ust h�ve bee� · pretty 
into you pec_uliar-like.'� ' hard on hii'n, Tom." · . , · . . · . .  

"He said the Lo�d .had hi1i1 by the · "-r:he tr.?ubie was h e  always: s_tay�d. 
hand." 

· · · above other folks. Never let. them· 
· ."May�e-say, Ginny, �this · robot� help him. ·Guess . ��at's the way· with 

.thing . 1n the· story. Doesn't say · .what it . · people . that !iepend on the Lord. 
looks like. Wonder if it could be any- · When they need · something and the 

· 'thing like The Beast that tromped all · Lord's · takiiig a day off-out fishing 
over· the Carter's house.?"  , ·. or : something-ordinary folks' help 

:"It might." .  seems pretty strin·gy." 
Tom's eyes ' saddened. "Kiitd . of . "His l:ioy Louie was a� 6dd one." 

v.:.ish I was ·back there-Pl'.(lphet or no · "Uh-huh . .  No�e of the . kids liked 
Proph�t. I'd sure ' like . to find me . a him . very much,. maybe 'ca�se he ·,y_as 
hill ·al ive with cottonmouth like . i t  a preacher's �on." . Tom rubbed his 
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chin reflectively. "Ginny-! wouldn't this story. \:vei l-the P�o�het chased 
!11Uch like being a preacher's son. . the kids away from that shack three 
.Must have bet!n pretty lonely. Never t{mes: My . litt le · brother Franky told 

'going ·vvith the kids to swipe a chick- nJe -abo�t it .  That's where the Proph
en, or on Hal loween . . Never getting in et's got · ali that money hid, Ginny. 
a fight." 

-
You can take .m y word for it." 

�'No wonder he . ran away . .  He was "Btlt · that · does�'t make any 'di f-
probably pretty lonesome." ference to · us, Tom. We don't cal"e 

· "Uh-huh. And it ain't-" any more. We got more important 
"-isn't-" things on .OLir mind. · Wtve ,got to 
"�isn't �ery hard to see why the learn. �hese parts ! " 

Preacher went of( kind of, getting two Tom sighed. ''All right, Ginny .. 
kicks in the face like that so close to- Let's have anoth

.
er &<? at it. GI_ory be ! 

gether." I never see such a one-track .woman 
Ginny picked up the script, but -- in all my born days ! "  

. -
Tom reached out tensely and stayed 
her hagd. "Ginny-! think . I got it 
figured out ! "  _ 

"What ?" 
"The r.eal answer l What really hap

pened ! . When you go crazy, you go 
one way or another--..,-crazy ov·er some
thing, that. is. Like oid Mose Keeley 
went 'moon-c·razy _ Remember · how he 
used to look at the inoon all the tinie 
-and · when it wasn't in the sky ·how 
he used to cry for it tq_ come ou t?" 

"What's that got . to do with it?" 
· ·.·�'Well_-:the Prophet went ·money

�razy! "  . 
"But he never had more tha,n fif

teen cents at one time in his life. He 
lived off tl1e land." 

"That's it. Afte_r reading t4is story. 
I can figure it out. There was money 
in the big truck Joe and Laury saw. 
It �as the Pr.ophet, I'll bet, tbat· 
shoved it into the quicksand. But he'd 
snagged the. money fi·rst. ·And I'll bet 
he killed Joe . and Laury 'cause they 
saw him do "it ! "  · 
. "Tom ! You'·re crazy ! " 

"M�ybe I am-maybe I'm riot. Btit 
I'll  bet I know where the inoney is. 
.You know that · little shack by the 
.slough, where old Ken Cooley li.ved?. 
You know-Ken Cooley that died 
when he drank too ·much ani:! saw 
more snakes than t�ey've even got in 

"DUKE, WHEN are .we going to 
leave this awful place? You 

keep saying tomon:ow, and tomorrow, 
but it never comes. When, Duke ? "· 

Duke smiled . down at Kathie. The 
lipstick and the rouge were, of course, . 
long gone, . The mascara was about 
worn _away. He was just finding ·out 
what Kathie really looked like. "One· 
of these days, baby. Take it easy." 

"But Duke-". 
· 

.
"I wonder if vou realize how. you've 

cha�ged, Kathi�? '1 
1'Changed? How?" 

· "In the old ·days you'd have asked 
me once: 'You wanr to go? T,Den get 
the · lead out.' You'd have. given me 
ten minutes-maybe five. Then you'd 
have hit· the road alone w'ith never a 
backward glance." 

Kathie s·eemed bewildered. "But 
this horrid swamp! I 'cai1't go alone. 
The s·nakes-'? 
. · "I've yet to rne�t the snake that 
could have scared the old Kathie." . 

She lowered her head; put 'her 
face· in he1: hands. 

Duke said, "We'll go, angel, .but 
there are some things around here 
.that . interest me. I've got to· have 
some answers first." 

Kathie shuddered·. "You must have 
.gotten one the other night! That hor-
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rible-thing-!-- \�Fith its . terri"ble green "Jt. looked Ji�e what .it was. Big 
eyes ! "  , and snorting, with a great big · red 

Duke froze ; then · thawed· slo�ly ; eye i n  the middte · of its "forehead."/ 
· r�ached dowi1 and raised KaVtie's "One eye?" , 

. . 
. . face. "What did you say ?"  · . "Sure-one ' �ig eye. You sa\� it, 

"That tlzin.g ! "  · did�'t yo it?" 
"You · s·aid 'something else·. With the . "U.h-huh· . . It: almost ran me down:" 

terrible what?" 

· 
.,_ 

. · · 

. . . 
"Green eyes. " .· A�fOS CARTER · was. patiently re-
Duke pondered on this before . he _.building his house. He straight-

said, · "That's funny. I. . saw terrible ·ened an!=! said, · "Afternoon,. Tom. 
1·ed eyes." Ain't seen much of you . lately."· 

· "What does it malle.r? Red, .green, ·- "No, I'ye been_·.up i n  the swamp a. 
purple! It was still horrible." . lot ." 
· r:It rilay matter a lot.' .You stay· - . "Dangerous pla.ce to go, son." 
here a whiie. I'll be back. I want to · "Uh-·huh. Listen, . Amos-the night 
do some investigating." . 

· 

that .the Beast wrecked you·r ·place. 
·· Th�y· had a �ecluded noo� between · � �id you ?ee it pretty clear?" . 
t.wo huge , trees "�here they inet ; . a. "Clear as. a man can see anything 

'place the Prophet .hadn't come upon. .ten feet awa·y from hiril." . -
Du k'e hurried away· fro'!l:i t, -withatit a . " E�·actly "�hat. did' it Jook like?" 
b'ackward glance, 'to.ward the village. "I tol d that at the church. it was 

-Breaking
. 

into the operi he saw tlre abot�t fifteen feet hi.gh. It had'two · red 
s�amp folk goi J1g about their various . light bul�s for eyes and ·looked· ·a l�t 
businesses, and it suddenly came to like a rmin oniy a .  lot bigger.- It was 
.hiln that his stat us among them · had made . of steel and it walked on lwo 
gradually changed: · . , legs." 

· 

·· Changed so . slowly, he1d sca�cely Duke nrbbc'cf his chi'n and· slarcd 
reali-zed it himse'lf t-mti l . this n.10ment,. at the house. "Well,· anyhow, there's 
Now tney. seemed to silent ly look . to · · no dotibt it busted t:p your house, 
him for leadership. · It was no.t · a  re- : Amos." 
quest ·for )eadership ·. exactly,_ m9r� . . a · "And like to oi " kilf�d -my· · fami·l-y 
matter of asking_ for it silently, by and me. We' \\:as .. si.rre lucky. · Sure 
l�ok and by man!'ler:· . · - didn't kriow we w_as so sin'f.ul, but 

· For one · thing, ' there were· no · more we;ll be more care fill- after. th!s. · Pray
·pennie5' needed� to get· fa.vors from .. ers ·eyery night _ and. morn_i':Jg an.d · at 
Frariky. _The penny . . thing liad,.;)e�'n :  . dinn-er, ·too. · Th.e P!opl_let. says that's 

··dropped· 6y . ·<;omr1l0n .conse�!t. and the·'ti'cket.:' ·- '. · · :.:· · - ·  
··without ·comment . .  Duke calll'!d, "Hey, · · . • f .' · ri·anty ! ". · . · .- � 'fl) · ALMOST gi.ver1 you up/' 

- T)le youngster looked up.  (rom his . Kathie said. 
play and came · n�nning. · '.'\Vh�t yo it "It Eook me. longer than. r· t)1ought.,· 
�vant,  'f.om?" . . but I think I'm getting son]ewhere. 1;, 

"The other night, whel� · the Beast talked-. to seven ·different people, 
vi�ited us: You remember ? "  Kathi.e, and i t  was amazi ng. Every "Sure l remember." one of · them has a differe'nt idea as 

"Tell me-wha.t ·did it look like to -to what The Beast looks 'iike.". 
you?" "Whats unu�u,al �tbout that ?  Did 
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you ever read what seven · di fferen� 
eye-wjtnesses to . a'n accident

. 
have to 

say? You'd think they saw seven dif
ferent accidents." 

"N.ot quite that . bad, but here's the 
interesting point; Only one man--:

. «By going back to Hollywo�d." 
Duke �id� 't seem to hear ·her . "I've 

got a feeling th.e writer had a basic· 
reason for th·e swamp locale. That's 
what's missing· .from the puzzle·.". 

Amos Ca_rter-has the same descrip- K ATHJE r�a<:hed up and gently 
tion as you and I. " pulled Duke's ear. Possibly, she 

''But ours \veren't the same." thought to herself, somewhat dream-
"They were basically. · We differed · ily, she had cha11ged as Duke said. In 

only on the color of the eyes . .  And tl1e old days she'd never been in�er.est
Kat hie-we're. proba·bly the only two cd in Duke's left ·ear. Now it . seemed. 
people around here who actually know to be such a fine ear;· a strong, mas
what a robot .should look like." · culine ear. K�thie .s._aid, "Duke, where 

"It's kind of complicated , Ginny--'n is all ·  this getting yol}? You're just 
"Ginn,,-? Now wait a m inute ! " throwing around pieces of a picture 
"Kathie·. I'm sorry." . . . · puzzle." 

. 

"That's better. Now I know we've "Not exactly. Angel , I think · I've 
got to get away from here." got part of it figured out. The Prophet 

"I think· rm getting this thi"ng un- is mad-we know that". He's killer
ravelled, but as I say , it's kind· of  mad. I think he killed the men in that 
complicated. \�Te know the writer who rruck,-that he sunk it i n  the quick-· 
did The Spect;·e script took certain sand-ihat he got t�e robot to carry 
facts, combined them, and projected the . money �e a safe place for h im

a story. It could have beef! one of and that now· he's protecting the 
those rare cases where the projection · . money w.ith all this hoctis-pocus." 
followed actual facts to an. astonish- "But that doesn't make .too much 
ing degree . .  Look at the .way i t · fits: sense. Why ·doesn't  he take the mohey 
he had some crooks use· the robot to and get out of. here, · 

if ·he's. got it?" 
crack a bank . 'Ve don 't know whether "Honey, we're

. 
dealing with a mad

that actually happened or riot. But he n1an_:.._remember? They never . act 
had them load a safe arid the robot logical." 
into a six-wheel trailer truck and . "You : may be right  about· his hav-
start south . That lies in some way, ing the robot'." · 

because those two kids who were killed "I think he had i t, but I don't think 
told of see!ng a t railer truck sunk in it's working any- mo_re, I think he  
some· quicksand."· used it once to- b.ust . up the Carter 

�'The story , duplicated that 'too," . .  house:" · . 
Kathie said. "We saw it the other night ! '' . 

"!Ught. Now the question - is th is : "This Prophet, baby, is a smarter 
did lhe writer send the· truck into the guy than we give ·him credit for be
swarltp just because Epic had an idle ing. He's · got hidden talents . Yot1 
set and wanted· a swamp picture, or know what I've got to do?"  
did :he have some other reason f�r "Kiss me." 

Duke kissed her. 'li've got to go doing it?" 
"I know how 

Duke, darling." 
· 'How?'� 

we could find . o.u t, further-" 
Kathie ' lay Qack i!1 his arms and 

rumpled his hair, mur·mured d�eamily, 
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"Without- a marriage license·, darling� .  Prophet· strode in .  H� fnoved · up the· 
I never believed it of you. '� aisle staring ·Straight ah�ad, like a 

·. "We've got ·to find out \vhere · ):le's �'!os
.
�s at _:the �r?nt of  a conquering 

gof that fnon.ey hidden." · ·army. He . reached the · pulpit and 
· "Maybe thert;. · wasn't any mon�y. · t�rne_d, taking . the Bible_ ly-ing- th.ere in 

. You're merely projecting." his great han-ds and raising it. 
'T think there was." · · . "Down on yo

.
ur kne·es.! "  

"How about in lh� ·church ?" . Like puppe.ts, ." the congregation 
"1 . doubt thaf. His. religious fanal- . co_mplied. Duke, . his )1ead ' Joweced as 

'icism,, ·even th�:lllgh it's only . a part of . were· al� the. ot�er heads in the plat�, 
.his madness, wouldn'.t permit him to stole a· side and forward-g.Jance, toward 
hide .it there.'� : � . · -. - t_he . pe�v .o f  the Hays family�.t�ward 

"I · �hirik you're just talking ip �r- Kathie, · kneeling demurely beside the 
der_ to kill _time and stay a�:ound .here. · shapeless ·Am�zon. who wa� supposed � t�ink you ·actually )ike the place .. " to be her mother. Duke'.s heart warmed . 
: He grinned. "It isn't that I like this · at 'the sight· of �e-slim girl i� the tat
place more, but maybe' I like_some tered dress. He jerked his eyes · back 
oth�r place le�s.'' He kissed her. to t�e floor as the Prophet's .voice 
"Guess you better be getting back, or . thundered out : · 
your mom'll give ·. you · another tan- "Oh Lord, y.e are sinners ! "  
ning.'' , The congregation responded." "Oh 
· Kathie ·blushed· as she got . to her Lord, �ve are sinners.''· . 
feet. She postured, . . tightening the "We deserv.e only your wrath."· 

.cloth of her dress over: her hip. She The ' congregation agreed. They 
indicated a small rip. in the material. agr:eed also to other things that. made 
"Look there. See underneath ? That's . Duke's s,ki.n crawl ; agreed as the mad
clot h  - from· two floursacks. I made man in the pulpit revi led them in 
sO'me panties. Now 

. .  
a tanning . isn't flaming words�rotten words trimmed · 

quite so en1barrassing." · . 
with blue fire. . 

: Duke laughed aloud. ''Two flo�u Why do .they take it? Duke ·asked 
·sacks?-JVoman, · you're �ure··spreading .. hin1self:H-ow. this n1an· haci· man�ged· . 
out." to cow · and beat. to. the ·ground so 

"I an1 not! I never made ··a pair of" many "inherently strong · and inde
pahts· before �nd. · I wasted · a' lot of penden_t people was . almqst beyon_d· 
material." conception. . 

· Duke raised· his eyes now, usi�g the 

JT WAS Sunday morning and the 
- swamp folk gathere� at the church 

under · the giant magnolia trees. They 
all came .. Nf?ne would dare. stay �way: 
Sori'1e were sick, but they came on the 
ar�s · o f  others strong/ enoug� . to help 
them. Every seat was filled. 

Duke sat w'ith the Lewits,· surround
ed by theoreticai brothers and sisters 
he was. ·getting to know-and to like. _ 

· After· the congregation had been 
kept waiting for a half ·hour; the 

" head iri front as a blind, and
. 

studied 
the ·Proph�t directly. It . was th� fir5t 
time he'd g"otten a really-: good look .at 
the madman, and. he found himself 
mental ly cringing a�ay-avoiding the · 
impact of the power behind th!J.t face. 

Several pieces of the puzzle cl_icked 
into place. Of course! He-

The Prophet starte<;l suddenly�l ike 
a · sensitive, thoroughbred

. 
race . h.orse 

at ·  :ari unaccustomed sound. His· _burn
ing eyes came unerringly around . to 
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lock ''!'ilh those of  Duke. He held 
Duke utterly he-lpless in a living gaze; i ike a bird' trapped by the eyes · of a 
snake. Duke . felt hot perspiration well 
from his skin. He felt something 
shrivel and dry up inside his brain-. 
withered and dried to- powder by · the 
blast-furnace of those maniac's eyes,-

. . 
HE . SENSED a sneer of con�empt 

riding the twin fire-beams into 
his brain-and he was free. Tossed . 
aside ·as the Prophet released him-

. tossed down as a butcher would toss 
a stripped bone. Duke lowered his 
head and fought a wave of nausea and 
weakness. And he knew that he-lost 
consciousness for a moment, because 
the Prophet's booming voice came to 
him gradually, as though a loudspeak
er;s volume· had been ·slowly incre���d. 
· "-and· the Lord came to me in a 
cloud of fire and said, 'Tell niy 

- children · to stay. far frOtl1 ·the w-icked 
lands to t,lie north ; from the . pine 
groves a·nd ·the marshes and the 
swamp lands that border the far side 
of the Ogmulee River. For I am a 
jealou;; God a·nd will smite them in all 
my fury i f  they djsobey -you, - my 
chosen, servant'. This- the Lon;! told 
jne in a dream, · and it was a t�ue 
dream. 'Stay away from the -land I 
name, sayeth the Lord, because it is 
my land o f  vengeance t '  " 

� ... . . . 

The Prophet paused to survey his 
flock. Again his voice thundered out : 
·"You-Morton \Villis-sJand up and 
face thy Cod ! "  . · 

Duke looked far sidewise to see a 
_ thin ,. terrorized man �orne slowly to 

his feet. And all · the time, in Duke's 
mind, a still voice was saying: This 

· can't . be. It can'{ ·be. But it- was. A 
madman holding a churchful ·of strong 
men and wc:>men in gl-'�veling subservi
ence. 

"Morton_ Willis, you hrol�e God's 

commandment. . You were hunting 
. across the river yesterday." 

"But-but, I didn't' know. You 
didn't say n_othing about-" 

· 

"'I;'he vengean-ce . of God. is - all-in� 
elusi-ve.-:· H� . quibbles_ not over· a day 
or a 'month or an eon. You nave bro
ken His. law! "  

'; Ye-yes. Reckon I did." 
''You shali do penance." 
"I'll do penance." 
"Fo_r- three days you a_nd your fam

i-ly will stay · within· your house. You 
shall cover the windows "and . no one 
shall look out upon the night ·  nor- the 
day. i f .  this is not done, The Beast 
shall-" 

"Wil ·be done�it'Ir be done ! "  
There was such· fear i n  the assur

ance that 'Duke felt sickened. 

ouK� SAID, "T h e  quicksand 
where the tr'uck may have been 

sunk, a'nct that o·ld cabin you;re talk
ing about, are both the other side of  
the river?" · · · 

Franky nodded. "That's right. Over 
by· Loon Marsh, where ies real wild."· . "¥ ou must be w'rong about the 
truck, though. How could. a six-wheel 
trailer ' get .in there without bogging 
down long ·oefore the quicksand?-it 
would be impossible." .- - . 

"No, it wouldn't. There's hard ·Jand 
-a long rocky ridge . that runs past 
Big Foot Slough and among (he pine 
hummocks. It all ain't marshy o·ver 
there.'� · . 

"I'd like to take a look." 
Franky- whistled. "You heard ·what 

the Prophet said o� Sunday ! "  Franky 
didn't look particularly scared, how
ever·. Going against' the Prophet would 
be too much of ·an adventure. 

. . .  
Duke noted this · with satisfaction. 

"He .wouldn't have to know." . 
"But what i f  he found _otit and sent 

The Beast after ns? '! 
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· ''We could run, I'll bet The Beast 
·can't ·cross 'the river." · . 

'Til bet ir can. 'It's go_i legs like 
trees. It q)Uld -wade 'right across the · 
Ogmulgee." · . · 

"�1laybe so� but we could stay. out 
of its way. 1:11 bet you know SOri1e 
places to hide ·iron_,� it.)' · ' · 

Franky said, "\Vhen do .· you want 
to go?" . 

"What's wr_ong with r!ght ·now? It 
isn't more· than ten o'clock." 

Franky stopped and · drepped · to his . 
. kf!e.es . . "See here? Rubber tire t�ack_� 
--big ones. If a .truck didn't" make 
them, what _did?"  - . 

"I think you've got something 
here." Duke could plainly �follow the 

. wide diamond_ tr:ead thi·ough several 
stops of shallow sand. · 

,_ 

A S�NS� of fmpossibi�ity-unr_e- . 
altty-suddenly assatled him. 

Franky wcrs suspicious, "You fi�ing .· 
to . take that old Ginny Hay,s with 

How could·. a script wrfter have taken 
any- set of facts and extrapolated a 
sequence of e_veots so. stunningly ac
curate? So accurate 'that an almost you?� ' .  . 

· Duke shook· his head:. '.'Nope. This 
trip is just for men." 
. ''.'That's right," Franky scowled. "\.Ye 
�on't want any old girls , .tagging 

true story was even now . being shot 
· on a swamp set in· Hollywood. "That 

guy knew sbmething," Duke muttered. 
. c:·what auy· -?'.' . . 

. . 
0 • • . 

. alpng.", "Never mind. Let:s g�t to that patch 
"Lead �n; MacDtiff! "· · 

- o f  quicksand.". · : 
. . 

"Who)" . · 
. . · It . was about_ a mile fai·. · ·�r on 

"Lead· the way. I'ni . right · behirid where 'th� r_id_ge becai11e a smooth, gen-
you." .. . tie ·slope· across reasonably solid 

. · Du.ke ·follo\ved FranJ.:y oyer a tor- me_adowland to. end ·,sharply in black, 
tuttts· route that led three miles south- sinister niarsh. Here, the big double 
ward, _ahcl decided · he was getting-old. treaas were easily seen. There: i'.-·as . a . 

·Or maybe it was too many cigarettes. . two-h�mdred-yard sweep of . hard 
Anyhow, li'e · ; was lhankful wlle

.
n \·ground to tjle swamP. edge . .  Duke saw 

Franky pulled up at a stagnant in]et how i t  had been �done. Speed. He saw 
__ a_!!(Lw�qed b�ld!y into the wat_�r� _He tQe_ l?ig y�c_k __ -?..�p-rting d.�w):! the·. s!Qpe 
pu�hed in amon� some overhanging· wide open--picking up speed. It could 
grass tuf.ts and pulled out a lopsided, · have be_en · hitting seventy at the· · badly-beaten-up ecow . . '-� Bet The Beast ·swamp 'edge. Speed· enough to send: i t  
· col,fldn't . ever find · this." � .  · . . end-over�end otiUnto. the black water 

. ''Lo�ks, like it need� some repairs. i t '  the· front wheels· stuck first. · 
. Will it get us aqos�· -.the, t:i·ver?:• · · . · ' .  :.- \Vhen, . -��ke w�ndered, ·had .-the 

· "Sure ·will-a{ter we bail -it- out.'.' . driver 'j umpe'd? Or . had there been . a. 
They ba'iled it out and it repaid the . dri'ver? He stood at the swamp edge 

kil)dn'ess by_ ta,king theJJl safely ·across · and looked down· i'nto the black water.· 
the half-mile channel. Franky cached There· would be .littl.e chance of ever 
the boat again and._ .started ;·new trek · . retrieving the tr�ck that Jay, p�oba.bly, 
�cross e�en wil_der· country. . · . �mder many. feet of s.ucking sand.·.,T�e 

. But the !lind got · gradually higher truck- or' anything else caught .in that 
and the going easier .until the ridge ·a,�.ful mouth. . . 
came in  sight. As th'ey topped' it, Duke. !'You figuring on going _ i�  after i t?"  
c�ul!i .see the possib.ility of  a truck . Franky · grinned.' · · 

. making a safe·. way along its crest. "Not today."· 
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. "Or any . either day. A nyth ing down 

in that sump is gone for good." 
"Is the shack .you were · .talking 

about very far from here ?" 
"About a mile · up lhe line. You 

w�nt to go look ftl it?" 
' 'If you aren't afraid. J'm kind . of  

curious." 
" It's back this way. " . 
They reversed their course and went 

back. the way they'd come. 'After some 
twenty minui.es of walking along the 

. rocky �idge, .Franky veereq suddenly . 
in-country, away from the river. He 
�lanced ·over h'is shoulder tovvard the 
lowering sun. " Getting. kind of late. 
We got to hurry or you won't se.e 
m uch." 

"They may not like it at home
your bei1�g . late. " . 

"When Ma finds out I've bee� with 
you, she won't care. " 

Duke took the tribute in silence, 
· his attention caught by a wide marsh 
they were sk irting. Here, truly, was 
nature at her saddest. There . was 
enough of the poet in Duke to envy_ 
the Master Artists who had don

.
e this 

· scene.-
For endless miles there stretched a 

melancholy waste of wat�r reddened 
by the setting ·sun and dotted by myri-

. ad 'clusters of drooping cat' tails and 
grasses . . E�ch tiny sound ·\vas magni
fied a thousandfold by . the brooding 
silence. A frog croaked some-where and the sound ca-me echoing across the 
marsh to fade away in a dozen ·weak
ening echoes. 

Out against the .red sunset, a lone 
heron rose up on awkward wings lo 
emit a sad cry and lumber off across 
the marsh to some· rendezvous: 

'scattered sparsely. '-In: it� heart stood 
a . . ]one, bleak buildirig-'-little more 
than a shack-,-weake�;iel:l . by. years
its ridge pole sagging �nd." tilted .a.t. a craiy angle·. · ·. · . . 

·. 

"'!.'hat's · it," Franky .said·. ':What do 
you think's in there�" · . · 
. "I wish I �new.'�·· · · :  

"Nothing but a old·, aba�doned 
shack. \Vhy should the Prophet care . 
whether l!S. kids played .in it Or not ?" 
· "I can 't figure it out." 

Franky, trying not to sho·w his· ap-
. prehension of the gatheri1:1g darkness, · 

looked swiftly about in a .wide circle. 
"You think maybe the .Prophet's hid
ing around here somewh_ere? \Vatchi.ng 
us maybe?" · 

" I  doubt i t  There's no place to 
hide." .. 

'· 'Plenty of trees over beyond. lVe 
have· to go through them to get to -'the 

· shallows, or else go back anp · get the 
scow." · · / 

"The place ·certainly looks desert-
ed." . 

A thought struck Franky. "Maybe 
-could be the Prophet's on the inside 
a waitin' for us. Maybe he · knev{ .we 

. w.ere coming here ·and h.e crouching in 
there-" 

"How wo1,1ld he know?" . 
"The Prophet has. ways of finding 

things out." 
"We'll know if he's there,w.hen I 

take a look." · 
"Y-ou're going in the shack ?" 
"We cil!lie all this way.' We're going 

to find· out one way pr another." 
''Th-then let's get over 'to it before · 

we can't see nothing." -
· 

''You'd better wait for i11e." 
''Uh-uh. If yot1 go, I'm going too. 

I ain't no CO\-vard." fRANKY_ stopped: Duke, . p�oc�u- Duke smiled and· touseled Franky's 
pied w1th the beauty about htm, thick blon�e · nai_r. -"That's -my boy! 

caught himself sharply. Come on." "There it is." There appeared to be no danger 
Ahead was a clump of Geor�I!)oocrol!tf\�N�Q>RtQ shack-for-gotten, de-
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serted, miles from nowhere on the. edge to t�e grou.nd. · �· �t's all . right, kid ! 
of a · wild marshland. A shack .with a Take it easy. Lie still! Nothing's go.ing 
·false reputation for danger. to happen _to· you." · · 

- The door had not failen away. In. · Then they seemed in the very maw 
fact, the door seemed remarkably weil- of ,Eestruction-in the thurider · arid 
preseryed for so old· a building. It · wa� grind ·of a runaway. locomotive.· 
closed ·and the fit was sn_ug. · · But, there was. no agony save the 
. Duke grasped the door knob after ago·ny of fear-:"no death-ne ravening 
a moment .and listened. No-thing had destruction.' It s'e-e· rned that . the moh
sounded to frighten even. a bird: ·Duke _ ster. pas!?ed over · tl(�m . harmlessly, 'but 

· pushed open the door. ..; n·ot to travel on· its maniacal way. 
Only thick .darkness . . met tl1� eye . . , · · · Rather. to . become ·a thing of silence 

Darkness and silence. ·Duke put. a fo.�t -to ·fade and v_anish, �nd become 
over the door sill. nothing. . 

. 
"It's all over, .Franky . . 'rhere isn't ·BUT HE jer.ked it back quickly and any Beast. ·No Beast . ·at all. · See? 

. � whirled at Franky's scream of ·ter- Y:ou're still ·alive ·and .in one piece. I t  
ror. D�tke turried.· Fr�nky · was point� didn:t hurt you." . · . 
ing, bu.t no indication of direction was Franky _was still s.obbing out his 
necessary. . . terror a:; Duke · he)d him close. Duke 
· : ''The Beast," Fran�y screamed: "He made 1io effort to hurry things,. letting 
szt The Beast on us! "  time take its course; letti.ng Franky's 

And there it was, luml;>eriqg toward fear dje a natural death. 
them froriJ the marshes. A huge, ·ter, As tbey sat · there· a huge moon 
rifyi'ng monstrosity of full fi fteen feet, pushed up over the marsh, ·lighting the 
with . red rays_ flaring from crimson CO\tntry all around-throwing ·its nidi

eye sockets. · 

, ance. until 'the lonely shack again stood 
'. 'The Beast." Franky was already in out sharp and cle�r. 

panic- fli'ght, across the open land to- ·Franky at last .found'words . . "There 
ward the woods beyond. ·Duke got his -there wasn't .no Beast? But there 
lcgs '·moving·-ind set0 ·ou-t - ·in · pu·rsuih -'. had ·to b.e. � ·saw· i t-! -'' · · · · �� ··· - - . . .. . . 
Behinp- the. fleeing pair ·.came: the "took,. Frai1ky. Where did it come 
Prophet's 'instrument of vengeance. from? Which way?" . · 

"Franky ! "  Duke yelled. "Wait. .It's · 'i..From the marsh." . 
all right-. Don't . be scared ! "  · . "But it didn't c'ome out of the· marsh 

It was .. like asking a person in a or· we'd have seen it. It just appeared . . ... "' f . flaming . . Muse �ot to. be , burned. . suddenly .out on the level . ground." 
Fran�y ran with the speed : of: pure "it 'mitst have co rne. from some-
terror. wh.ere." · · 

Duke's longet•' s�rides began to cut '"It did,. Franky. Oilt of your ow:l 
down the intervening distance. The mind." · · ' 
speed of the thundering thing behind, · The boy looked bewildered-found · 
l.!_oweyei, .was greater by f�r than tha.t no words: Duke went .on: "Franky, 
of Duke. · there are people who· can put 'things 
.. Duke caught up ·with Franky just into the minds of. o'ther. people. Have 
qn the edg� of the woodland, and just 'you ever heard of hypnotJsm ?"  , 
as the monster was throwing rays 'of - "Isn�t that when 'somebody ·.makes · 
streaming. red light· over· his shoulder. you do

. · things when you're asleep?" 
buke reached out .and �vg4t,�PJ.l.l�, , ,. ,.;';:I:AAJ;'s · the idea. · ,But there are 
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stronger forms of hypnotism than that . 
And there ·are people vvho can do fun
ny things along that line. Some crazy 
people especially. \Vhen a mind goes 
_mad it sometimes gets stro)lger. False 
strength, maybe, but still strength. 
There . was a · Russian once_:_a n1ai1 
r1amed Rasputin_:_who was crazy and 
yet had. the ability to make people do· 
things they didn't want to and even 

· see things that don't exist. The 
Prophet is" that way. He has the pow
er to make people see The Beast that 
isn't there." 

'a 

Go�'s law is a ·. l ittle twisted up._ You 
. cari't( blame lum, because �e's crazy, 

·and crazy people aren't to be hetd 
accoun ta.ote lor ·their actions." 
· '�You know, he wasn't a,ways this 
way: ll's just the last yeat� or · so. He 
used to be · all right. He'd ma.ke fish 
poles. and hooks JO·r. the kids, ani:! h e  
was. a l l  right. '!'hen h e  began getting 
fun·ny. Mat;.ing people afraid of him." 

"He's got the people terrorized with 
this imagt.nary Beast. He probably _got 
the idea from.· the real one." 

"But why'd h.e set the Beast on us ·-t�day? We weren't doing no ha.rm." 
. fRANKY thought that. over for a 

moment before he said, ':Then did · 

Mr. Carter just imagine his hou�e got 
tromped on? I saw. the place. It. _was 
a mess." 

"1 think · i t  was because he didn't · 
want us to look into that shack. I've 
got a huncl� we'll ftnd ·the, answer to a 
lot · of things i n  there." . 

"You going to look?". 
"That's right." "There was a monster, Franky. It: 

did· wreck the Carter house. But I'm 
su;·e ,,somethi�g happened ·to it. I\;e 
got a hunch it bOgged down in a 
swamp some place. The tipoff was 
.whe·n I found· out everybody sees a 
different kind of a Beast. Tne ·one 
you see isn't the sa;11e ·as · the. one I 
see. Everybody at the landing sees a 
different one because each person has 
; different

. 
mind ·and imagination. The 

. Prophet 
. 
can make them see a Beast, 

but · he can't make them all see the 
same one, because he's really forcing 

.' them to create their own_.Beasts out of 
their own imaginations." 

Frankv shook his head. "That's all 
pretty ·n)ixed up. I can't hardly make, 
·head or tail of it, · but if you say 
so . . .  " Franky's eyes went vague. Ap
pa�ently·his mind· ha(conjured up an:. 
other question. "Lqok, T6m. Suppose 
all you say' is frue. Tpere's one thing 
I �an't. <;:ypher out : why's the Prophet . 
doing it? Why does he want to · go 
around ·  scaring people who never . did 
him no harm?" 

"That's . a · pr,etty deep · question: 
Probably he thinks he's doing the 
.right thing. His conception of God .and 

Franky stared apprehensively at the 
shack. It stood bleak ·and silent under · 
the yellow moon--:-hostile . now, forbid� 
ding. "Maybe_ we be_tter go hon'1e now 
and come back tomorrow. There ain't 

_ .no hurry, is there?" 
"No. But we've come a lo�g w·ay 

and r don't want to go hom� without 
getting what we. came for. I think the 
Prophet is hiding a lot of money there. 
I want to find out." 

"Money? \Vhat'd he want with 
1i10ney? It wouldn't do hi111 no good." 

"I think loving money is a part of 
his mad_ness, . Listen...:_you stay here 
whe.re you can watch me, and I'll have 

· a quick look i nto
. 

the house. It won't 
· take a minute." -

"Well-all right. But I'm going with 
you . Were together i n  this thing. · I 
ain't any coward." 

"Good boy. T�e place is obyiously 
deserted. There's no danger whatever. Just ·�hinU If /we find · 'the money 
you'll be in lirie for a reward." 

"How much ? "  
'·'Oh, maybe· a s  much as a hundred 
- .  • . ... _ 1 • • 1  •. , , "J .1"'1! -..•s · ... • 
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dollars. Cc;me on. ' Let'
.
s go inside.'�. looked death in the -face. Never before 

had ·his . life· itself been at stak�. His THEY vy1<\L�ED hand in 'hand �6- instinct rose to the _occasion_:_at lea.sl · 
. ward the forlorn shack by the partially. · 
·111arsh ; 'Wl!lked under -� Y.elJow moon Jt to)d him. · that One� those great 
that tu!ned �.e �vorld to day,1 gli-�ted arms - encircled him \:le - would lle . 
ov�r the lonely_ water and ·accentuated through. )'hey · w�uld ct�ush h,is ribs; 
the .. black, sta ring w!nd!)ws of .the .break_ his b�ck. Once iii the · Prophet's . 
building. · · embrace, he wo·uld not .escape alive. 

As they came close their feet found · Nor :  could :he possibly ou.trun the . 
a path, well•worn but now _grow� over giant.. So he did the thing his instinc� 
wifh meadow ·.grass. A path'. made by . told · him. to do. He str.uck out. 
feet long gone an.c f n<;�w forgotteiJ ; a .It was . a good 

. 
pun�h, · a hard; 

patl1 made in happier days. · straig�t right flush to · the Prophet;s 
"Gosh l "  Franky wh_ispered . . ,,I \\:_on:. l}louth. D�:�ke felt teeth· snap under his 

der what we'll find." . 
· · knuckles; 

. 
felt· the . blow recoil ·up hi's 

They ·were te1j ;feet from the· door own -arm· into his shoulder. 
. :,vheri it opened....::.opened wide...:...and It. stopped the Prophet, sent - him 
. the huge figu� of t�1e ·Prophet stepped reeling backward.-But Duke ·was not 

forth. ' deceived. It had been mainly the sur-· 
To Duke the- sight wa; far more prise oLthe · thing that had ·caught the 

chilling than had beeiJ that of The P.�ophet of f bal.ance. FJ:e had not ex
.BeasL Here _was no figmei1t o(a man's pected resistance. · · - _� ... , 
imagin_ation. 'Here· was· a . towering _ The flowing w�_ite beard ·was .stained 
pillar of mad �trength" Here was a· . with crimson as the - Prophet reelea 
killer. Here was death. · ,.: against . the wall of the shack · an<:l 

Franky whimpered ·and cringed came_ erect. He pas?ed a hand -across 
. back. Duke, _frozen in his tracks, felt ·,his mouth, wiping away the blood. 
somehow that retreat w·as useless. · · Here, Duke made a ·  inajor mistake. 

'the Prophet .flung_ out his ·arnis ilr He . could have · run ; cou](l prohably a gesture too full of threat · to be · have gotten enough of a ·head · start to� 
theatric�CHi$�oi2e-b'Q�11,ed tip to- the· .

. achie�e�the· ��ooded a�ea. not :t-�o . r�-;-
·ye!Jow moon .. "Ye o f  ·the tra�sgressor's . · a.way. · · 
band ! ·Ye who disobey' the com·mand 
of the Lord. God! : Ye· who are faeing : BUT :THE . succe!is of. the blow gave _ 
_ death I "  · : · · him a false courage. It had Qeen 

�uk� k_ept -his. eyes · Qn the :.huge . so .. sin1ple,. possibly · one . n1ore blow 
nianiac, reached · back . to touch could do the trick; lVIaybe tlii_s m(:n_m
Franky's shoul�er. "RUJ_i; kid. Get, the __tainoi.ts ti1aniac -was not invincibl�. So 
hell out 'of here. Hit for the · river and Puke chose to :stay· at1 d  fight. . . 

·-home·! "· . . · · � . ·· The Pro'phet 'came fonvard again. 
It was Duke's l�st moment of This 'time there was no roat: ·of  wrath . - . .. ' 

respite. The Prop�et, with _ a bulhoar . but _the Si_lence· was even more · fright-
of rage, charged fuH at him. · en it1g tha't1 the bellowed challenge. Out 

. •:Run, Franky l "  w'ent the giant arnis lo en fold Duke in 
Duke wo

.
uld :hav�·-bee� ·the .first to a death' .grip. · . 

COI'!Cede himself to be no fighter. _  All Again Duke slammed a jarring .r,ight .  
-· his life· he had avoided trouble rather � fist into the ·wholly unprotected fate-; 

than faced it. ·But . n_yver before had he again the sound of  flesh grinding 
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against bone; again the Prophet stag� Tom? You feeli-ng. better now, Toni ?" 
g·ered back. "1-1 guess so: What happened?" 
,.....But not so far this time: And he . "When the fight started I ran. I was 

recovered · quicker·; can1e ·back. to the that scared. I stopp'ed in- the� tre�s· a-nd 
attack sooner. Duke, flooded by a , - looked back and sa_w. you· and the 
sense of  desperation, aim..ed the third Prqphet wrestling·. · Theil you let out 
blo\\1 lower down. Swinging fr�m the · a scream .and I knew_ he_ hiid .you. I 
�nkles, he sought to ·drive -hi� fist, up had to do - som�tning,: Ton), · so � 
to the wrist, if?tO . . that sensit-ive·. spot _ ·.grabbed me a club aAd nm ba'ck.· The · 
jlist above · the . 

stomach . . -A po\verf�l ·
- Prpphet ·wasn't ·p�ying no . attention .to 

b_lo� . to the solar plexus- could. 
be ·.an . ine so I _  hauled ·off' and _ le_t]i im have �. 

_at�ual'killer. It ha·d cau:5ed rnore tha·� _ good--6�e right .across his· head. He· 
one death. went down like- a ·  axed steer and· I 

Duke could- a·s well. have slammed . tried to wak� you. up. It was pretty 
his fist against ·a brick wall.' H� cried . -h�Td, but I started dragging -you ·an.d 
out .from the pain and the· 'bones of his then you -. come _-to some and starie� 
rya11s_!) snapped. The Propl)et })ad a k.ind of half walking.- It was a little 
body . of iron. e�sier then, _ .but I got · plumb tuckered 

·- · Duke sagged froin the- shock. ·Then and had to put you down." 
the Prophet's .arms went around him- "Franky; you saved my life. You 
found their hold. Duke stared into the saved me from the Prophet." 
eyes of death. 

· '!Think yon can get up?" 
T�e pain in his bend_in.g· spine was "I think �o. How fa� is the ·boat." 

well nigh unbearable. Bunhe Pn:h)het- . "Not f�r, ._bu_t I aLn't taking you 
. chose not to·end- it qui�kly. The e_nemy_ h�n�e. Y_o]-1 got �o stay _

· out of sjght. �
. must suffer. He apphed the. ·pressure . don t thmk I kille<;l. t_he Prophet, and 

as . from an eye-dropper-gradually. now he'll rea-�ly be . gunning for you: 
Slowly Duke's spine was ·bent into· a You got to hzde _whlle I go bome .and 
backw_ard bow. scout around." 

·A ·scream . ripped Puke's · ears. He· .. "It's all . right. We'll go home t<>--:" 
realized i� �a rne from · his own . · lips. · . "What's the matter?" . . . 
But only one screarn because, now, - "I think : it's my ribs. One of 
there was no air_ for his · lungs. A ·. them's br.oken. It feels -like a sharp 
scream would have been- a luxury. point is digging in somewhere.�� · 

The pain was a crimson sea . in · . "I ·know � place, . H you can 'walk. 
which he floated. White· hot bubbles . . another quarter mjle." 
of agony .seared his ilesh. ·until ·con- · "I can make it." 
sciousness was-·blotted - out. Until the "All right-but real . slow." 

· crimson sea· turned into a black- ocean · Th� place Franky knew was a hoi-
and there was nothing·_ :. . lo.wed-out. embankment' iri- -the piney 

"TOM-TOlvi i  \Vake �1p! You got
ta wake up, Tom ! I can't lug 

you no farther ! "  
Duke ·opened his eyes to see ·snad

�ws-bars-across the yellow� moon . 
Slowly he realize� the-bars were tree
branches. "Franky? 'That you ?"  

"Uh-huh .. Ws me. You �ll right nc;nv, 

woods, · a· place made soft by many 
droppings of pine needles. Franky . 
said, "That old:. Prophet won't· 'find 
you here. You just · get. - some sleep 
anct' I'll .go home and see how· things . · look . . The . P�ophet'll proba;bly com., 

. there looking ' · for yoU. I'll sneal( 
something to cat out in the morning. 
Don't mak.� no sound." 

· -
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. ,·'I'll be ·an right.  S�y-Fr'cmky, will Du\-e struggl"ed ·to ·a - si t ting ppsl-
you tell Gi.nny where I am?" tion. "It won 't be bad when the stiff-

• Frankv's eyes' fell. He spoke in '
a · ness is gone. Did the J?rophet iurn up 

h t�rt voice. ·"You want ·· that· old' girl · at the landing?" 
knowing abOut ·  it? Ain't I taking car.e · · "No. Nobody's ·seen h ide t1or hair 
of you all rjght?" · o"f hiin." ,. · 

"Sure, Era,nky. I've changed my "f!e\w
.
ill . H�'s sure . to co;ne" back. 

mind. Better:not tell her-'-for a wl1ile there looking for -�n-e.'.' 
anyway.'' > · · . ·. . · . "May�e ·I . kil le.d pim;"." ffan�y said· 

"See you
. 
in . the 7riiorn i�g .. " . with a ce.rtain awe.. .- ' 

: ,  Frimky ri1.oved away like· a shadow, ·, , ""l'fot ·a chance. , YOl�· couldn't s_t'!ing· 
and soon Duke was : aJone. He thought · � club heavy ·et1o�gh · to break ·. th�t 

· of ":(<.athie .. But · he ·was glad Franky skull. He'll b.e· along, <,tnd · I've got · to 
· had obj ected to · telli"ng her. Bett�r. to be at tlie landing when he gets there.''. 

leave her out ·or . t_hi�· until it- tool• a , · . ·Mrs. Lcwi t's - eyes · were on Duke. 
turn one way or the other. . . He saw "the puzzled .look ; the look 
· lf Duke knew · anything · about he'd se�n so often lately. I� s�id, 

psycholog);, the Prophet would be a· "franky, take a little _wal l(, will y0u? 
raging demon of · - vengean·ce now. · I ·want to talk to Ma:,. .. 

. .• ' 

Probably, Duke thought, he had done · "Sttre-sure, Torn.". 
the people . at

' the "l!inding a disservice · f-Ie watched in silen
.
ce as Franky 

with· his snooping. The· Prophet would . moved slowly, rcluctatitly·, out of ear
come searching and hi� ��rat!"! would . shot. ·The� he turned h is eyes back to 
be terrible. . . . . . . the woman he had grown to love · at-

Duke ·-thought .of Kathie. She'd be . most as a son 'loves a mother . 
. wondei·ing ·about )1im. No. doubt he ":Ma-you know l'm not yoLtr son, 
had done her a disservice too. Slow- don 't you? " 
.ly, "  he . drifted off to sleep . . · · Her eyes were hard otr his face. 

. . "Yes-yes, I think I ·do: You. look the "TOM! TOl\1 ! Wal-e up.'' . . Sa!U�.· You act_:_almost the same . But 
The voice was soft,. insistent. . there's somethina.'' · -'- . . . 0 . .. 

. . Duk� -opene� - his. eyes, · �- ... . 
· 

. · · · ·-· ·. ""Toni -is--a· long . way- lroiil here . . j ��. 
"�t's your mother, soh� Wak� up .. ". a place · called .Holly�ood, r think . . 

_"MiJ. .. " · · · . · \ · He'll probably be. back . to see ·. yciu 
"What's .happened, Torn? What did · eventua"l\y:" · 

the Prophet do - to· you? :' ·. · .: � "i�I don't understand. \Vh\' did . 
. · Duke blinked guiml1Y, eyes .. The- he . go away?" · ' - - · 

faint light told him it was ear-ly dawn. · ·. "He doesn.'t ktio\v ' himself. He 
''\'V.e had a little set-to, i\1a, I'm all: · didn 't go�he was take� �wa:y. )1:1st as 
right . '' Duke sa)v ,Franky hovcd·ng un-- I was .brought · here. We . changed. 
easily in the background. places, just · as G inny · changed places 

F1�anky _said1 '.'I ·didn't mean .to tell;. wilh a girl called Katl-iic.'' · 
. Tom; but Ma, she· kind of wom'eq· it "You n�ean .Ginny Hays isn't....:_ ? "  
·· out o f  me . , Then she n'lade m e  bring "She. is.

n't Giriny. Ginny, I think, is 
her he.re .'' with , Tom ." · 

"Il's all .ricrht kid. '' ' ·That's <YOOd. · They were in - love .. . "': 0 .  ' . . . · · .  0 . .. . t' • 

"franky said you were hurt in the - . with . each other." ::vlrs. Lew it's eyes 
chest . .  i " brO'ught some b�ndages. Can filled with .. someth ing · nuke had a 

you sit up?': _ _ _ :...
. 

- � - - ·-· _ <  
.
: -�a:d_ �inie · describing. Bitterness per-
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h.:tps-and· sadness . .  "Th.ey. n�ver had · by 
.his ;tory ratller'_�han ·-

'
by h is

. 
w.o.rds. 

··n1uch caanGe i n · the· swamp." . · .He had m�t · the ·Prop�ct ·and. had 
. D'uke· marveled. "You're an· an�a.Z� fled. That, �to tpem, was entirely .-tin-. 

. in3 wcii11an. No· disbelief. And you derstandable. N.o 1nan could· ·stand be� 
ta\e it so· calmly-with such 'patience� . , fore the �ite-bearded maf!iac. avenger. 
Do · you 'feel ·\vhat _I've told you is ,. But . through the· long hour� of' the 

.. true?" , · · day Duke had waited at· the landing 
· "I don't know. But I think maybe for the Prophet to come for him . . 'He 

it is." . J1;d waited in ·v�in·, and in his wait� 
. And Duk.e,. who bad .gently patron- ing the people had -'found , a . hope 

ized this wom an, was suddenly · which · was, in reality, ·a strength . 
. ashamed of himself. Instead of giving The Prophet 'should h�ve come. He 
her of .his knowlegge, he ·.realized he should ·have charged into the landing 
should be seeking out hers. ·"Ma.:_why · long since, his eyes aflari1e with 
do you think it happened? I 'know it vengeance. He had not done this: Was 
did happ�n, bu� I don't know \�hy. he delaying because of fear? Or weak-
Do you ? "  . ness ? ·  . 

· 

"Prayer, maype. I've prayed , . and? Thus sprang their hope, ·while the 
so·have the other women of the land- sun · moved deep in the west. 

· 

ing; prayed to . be rid of the scourge . ::Maybe he won't come." 
in qur midst-the Prophet. _We were ::Maybe he's scared out.'' 
helpless, and . praY.ei' was all we · had. "Maybe he's left .the . country ." . 
They say Gci.d moves· i11 mysterious . ((We'll wait a while longer," Duke 
ways .. Maybe you coming here wa:S sai d. · '. · 
the . only way." The sun sank. beyond · the . edge of 

"Maybe the P.ropli.et will ki.ll me, the brooding swamps. )'he Prophet 
Ma." had not arrived. _ . 

. There was. a .  quiet, strength in 'the "Are w� just going to sit· here?" 
woman-a ·stre.ngth Duke was test- : 'There ·was defiance in the. ques-
ing. She said, "I don't . think ·so. I tion. The first show of defiance Duke 
think, somehow, that this is the end had seen . . Without analyzing, he de-

. of the . Prophe·t." She looked . down· ·at dded to . capitalize,...J on it. :"We'll go 
Duke. ''But, still, I don't want you after him. W�'ll go to the shack." 
to go back· and face him." Soon- torches blazed and · the Iand-

"i've got to. I know that. I've got ing was lit from end to end. - '"We'll 
to be at t�e landing when he coines." go up and wade · the shallows ! "  some

"If . that's what your heart · tells one called out, and soon a line of 
you." torches was winding . through the 

':It does. The Prqphet isn't what swamp. 
he · appears to be to ihe people. He's Duke had no great difficulty in 
a poor, tortured, ·misguided man. I keeping up beca�se the line, of neces� 
think, in the end, we'll help hjm." sity, moved slo.;,ly. A full two ·hours 

t:Come, lean on my $hould�r." . -.passed before the . torch parade broke 
out into-. the open land· by the marsh 
a�d surrounded the lonely shack .. PE . PEOPLE gathe.red. silently, 

and Duke talked: A change came 
over his audience, 'but Duke realized 
he could take credit for only a small

. 

part of it. The . chang_e was wrought 

.. There -had been shouts of defiance 
and encourageme.nt. during the -march. 
Now all was quiet as courage ebbed 
before . the

. 
·m1seen menace that -had 
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cowed them for .so .long: ..:-The circle : man· bound wrist ari_d . ank!e to th�. 
closed ' in sl<).wly. . . . . . .. . J)eams supporting' tire · \vai·l' :_ staived : 

un:tn it .. 'could . ·i.igliten ·no ·- :rru?re; 0 -beaten� --en1a�iated. 0 ·- • '· •• . .
.

• : : 
until - leadership was silently'c.aile4· for. · Dead. . . __ 
· .:-Dl!ke took ·a torch fr.onf-:tlie. do��st · And a terri�·le deat�1)t )1ad -be�n� 
mari and-:. moved .' �tQw�rd· . the." · closed·. ' a pllliishtil�nt . . far Jo'o . g'r�at ' . fo'r :_any .. 
doo'r of lhe shack;: !�W�it,":··he�c.<\ll'ed.. . cr!me_ ��n<:_e�v�ble:.to· at;1y '_!nan-,...e*�ept 

. "/\11 of· ·you.�·· · · · · ' :. - . -� ·.· · the ·J.>rophet. . · - · : :  ·: ·· · : · ·  :·: > . . · < 

· There ' \va. h io·�aisserit�·Du�e reached . : · . . '!Now --1:. get · it,'J.. 'Dllke . rAu_ttered.• 
· the· dodr'·-and hi� · J1·a·n·a- ·cla·sed ·over the··. · '-'No\v·: �ha:t . .. it's· Ja!.d ·:out · -in· front· :o'r-
. kriob.-:Befqi:e: ·he..: collld :open · if, ·t.her�:: -�1e, ,_L_ge_t-.·. it:·" . . , .-.... : · .... ·�: · �· · · .. · · 
wa:$ .. :a rush

.
: of '-">.f<?otsteps. He ' t\irned.:: . Kathie · shudder.ed and ·:str.ove •for . 

Kathie: . . . . . . . 
-� . . _ . . w_qrds th�t ·:. �v?uldn:t COI11e: ." ' . . � 

. .  '"I'm · going i1,1 · with.' you. -I .won't ·Jet · ·"I· gi� . the -o�d. maQ ail .injustjce , . .  L 
. you ·go alone.;' • · · · -:· said ·it .· was money. Maybe · Qe ·was · 

. Duke. grinned . .  "All -right··. i -have -a · mad. · But · at· least he- kept hi-s mad:..· 
feeling there's nothing to fe·a� · ins�de·:< .. 11ess p�re. right to :the end." · · 
But · stay behi.nd me." ·H� opeiJed the "His· son?" 
door and walked inside. "Of course-l)is son . Call then1 .in .". 

p�:RE . '�AS a moment _-of 
-
�a�k- . THERE v.r �s a ne��- att�losphere at 

ness before the torch Itt the s�n-· · the landmg. A bnghter. sun . 
. gle room, an� . during that moment , flashed down th'ro.ugh· the trees. The 

Duke regretted his . courage. During -children shouted . 'in their play. The 
,that moment 'he admitted to himself peopl� moved about with all· tense• 
'that he 'was not an inherently · �rave . ness g9ne. 

:.man, and that if he'd made a mistake. Duke lay under. a magnolia with . 
this time he would die. The Prophet Kathie seated beside him tic;kling his 
could still cow the people ·outside. He ·ear. "I went o.ff base because that 
·could kill Duke and no' hand would writer. knew something I did.n't. He 
be raised to fend him off. Thei,r cour- evidently did a little research . into 
age was as false�as that- of Duke- him� · that . .  n·e,vs - story· ·before �·e wrote the· 

· self. · screen ·treatment. He found out one of 
Then the · room was alive with the suspected bank mob. ·ca�1e from· 

torc�light and· Duke's fear turn_ed to - the. S\vamp cotintry: Tbat.'s ·,�l�y he 
a chill. · · wrote about the truck coming to the 

�e and Kathie \VOuld always· re- ·swamps . . How was I to k.now the 
member the. sight that inet their eyes. Prophet's. son .went bad?" 
Stretched ·upon the floor, spread wide · KathiG _picked a blade o( g·rass and 
upon his back, lay . the Prophet....::....an tickled ·Duke's nose. ·"The· \Vriter· 
unhappy madman, dead by·· his own didn't ki10w that either." . 
hand. A warped and powerful brain . "No, he didn't. That's .why ·he didn't 
come finally · against solid agony too have the . Prophet in  his script. He had 
great to bear. The shotgun blast had his mobs

.ter come down here and 
left · little of that brain. ditch· the truck, which v1as exactly 

But the Prophet · . was . noted by · what happen eo il� the real story th<1-t 
· Duke and Kathie only in passing. The went a lot further,. The Prpphet's son, 

center of interest was the figure on after getting in. troubie· with the mob 
tQ� rear · waiJ.. A figure crucified .. A and killing some of them, got away 
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with 0 the truck 0 and came hoome to 
Dad." 0 • 

,"[ · wonder -why 'he . did · that? I 
should thin!t he'd have been ashamed." 

"ge did it because he was . yellow. 
. \\'hen the going got tough he came to 

down. Kat�ie was ·annoyed, but the 
· lunch counter ·offered ·a cha.nce to 

keep busy. _She . w-�nt to work as. a 
wait�ess, but . 011ly to· get enough· 
'inoriey to reach Holly�vood. Son1chow, 
the i6ea of wiring 'for funds had been 
discarded. · his Dad f9r help.'� 0 0 

Kathie shuddered. ciHe .didn'.t kno�. 
he was comiQg .home to . a-· mahiac.:• 0 ° 

."He. 
·paid · for his. ciirpes. · The · 

Prophet saw to that. God! I wonder · 
how long he hun_g there-'-dying?_" 

"Let's not talk. about. it.' Let's talk 
.about us. W C:r& · going fo leave here;· 
.aren't we?" . . · 

.
. -

"After - all," Duke said_, "who i n  
Hollywood · would want: to send us any 
money-be glad to dQ- it, I mean. j liSt 
thi,n.k hOw you'd feel if ·we got turned 
down?" .  

THEY . ACCl) MULATED qt!ite a 

':I guess so. But we'll have w \Valk. 
We've got n<? money." 

"W �·n find the nearest . town and 
wire for 'some." 

"Anything you say, darling." .Duke 
pulled her head do,\:n ·  a�d kissed · her. 

· T�ey iouiid a. town, but they didn't 
wire for money. Just why, they 'never 
quite knew. It -..mfght have been the · 
MAN WANTED sign in a -gas·· station 
they came to. There was a caoin for · 
the man, and . i t wasn't too hard�witli 
help short-to .wangle a11 adva�ce for 
'a u�arriage license .and a week's provi-
sions. 

Then there was the oid Ford the · 
0\\'ner gave Duke.Pit needed a- lot of 
work and ·t·he're was no time tQ send 
wires. 

· bankrqll before Kathie- ,got them 
on the r9ad. again. This time they· 
made New York City· and went. to a 
go_od hot_el without feeling any _pinch. 
They came in during the afternoon, 

0 took their time dr.essing ana dining, 
and then went out and walked. down 
Broadway. At 42nd · Street, Kathie 
'stopped dead and p·ainted. ".Look ! "  

It ,vas a huge marquee· above which 
0 ' 

in letters s�veral feet high, were t�e 
words, "The Spectre· .of Suicide 
Swamp". 

"Duke::-it's · a Broadway openin_g, 
Our picture ! '! · · · 

· They pushed through the crowd .and· 
got to the inner ropes just 'as' a limou-
sine drove up. . 

"There they .are-we· are,�; Duke 
said. Somehow, he wasn't excited. It · 

. Duke did a pretty good job on· the 
car, a·nd �e liked the gas sta�ion.- But 

· .was almost .as though he'd- alway_s 
known i t  would ·be like this. 

. . .• 

he knew he couldn't .stay there for�ver, .... Tom L�wit a�-� Ginny Hays got out 
with 'Kathie continually 'nipping at of the limol!sine and walked up the 
him. · · red d.rpct.· Ginny ,\ras radiant. Tom 

But he didn't wai1t to wire Holly- was handsome. Ginny stopped, gra
wood, so they comproi11ised. They got · · ciously, · to lies tow autographs. ·She 
in �he ·ford ani:l_started up the coast. · stood , not' teii feet from Duke and 
. \ hundr�ci mil�s ·north another j9b · Kathie. · · · · 

got il'J the way. A bigger station nee<!- ccwha.t · c;u1 '"e do ! ,. Kathie whi�:.. 
ed a .  mechanic. Duke ask'ed . for the . pered. �<They're-�hey're g�tting away 
job and got it. T��n ther«:! was . no·th- with it!  Shall we call a cop?" · · . 
_ing to do but stick around and find · "Don't be sill-y. You w�nt to ·get

.
_pJ.lt 

out if he bad what 1t took to hold it in the funny house?" 
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"Then there'�-n�thing 'we can do." . . "Duk�_.:r just couldn't do it." 
"Couldn't what ?-" · ."I think there's a wav." 

. / . ., 
"-What is it ?"  "Touch her." 
"Thi ngs.� · wori't snap back of th.eir "You didn't want to?·" · 

own accord-never· again-but all you· "When i t ·  came rlght dow
.
n to ,it, 

have to. do is touch that girl. I'm sure I guess I-I didn't want to." , . 
of it. Touc� her- and something wjll "I di�n't-think you would." 

· happen 'to· s�raighten things ·out." "B.ut'Duke�do you think . .  it •vould 
Smiling, . 'G i n n y .. move( 

. closer . . . have worked?'' . .. ·
. • . . 

. Kathie's hand. went out. Ginny pressed. . He grinned. '�You know . n1y hunch-
by. · Kathie jerked her . hand · back es." . . · _ . . ·. · ' · 
quickly. Ginny wenJ on into the Kathle- squeezed his arm. "I'm not 
thcate1:. · , � t�sed to you, even' yet. Let's go .hac)). to 

'�J_,.J ·couldn't,'�· she whispered. . . the hofel ." c . 

"Look at kim," Duke said. "The . . So they did. 
poor devil. � know· ho\v he 'feels." 

., · · 

THE END 
, . 

ROBOT·S � <:. 

G9. FO·R · p�PERW.O.Ri f 

': 8JJ 9/Jlui 8�JJflt 
WITH THE . rapid automatizati.on of · outp'ut, <;'omptite p�ychecks, arrange . for: 

industry; with machines spilling out all dedutwns, and m short dQ . cve1:ything 
good� In s�ch abund�ne, with .men · relegat- but spend the .earned money ! � 

cd. more· and more to positions of rna- · This state of affairs is certain to end 
chine-tending, it is no wonder th:i.t rec- in ·the same direction toward which or-
ords, files, and paperw9rk are consuming dinat:y industrial · effort is teriding..:....toward 
an .ever larger share of effort. · Today, in m01·e and more a)ltomatization. Fewer and 

� many industries; it is not uncommon to fewer people . will ne.ed to · do the brain-
. 'find on.�· office worker for every two or numbing routine drudgery which· consti-
. _t�t:ee ·- ;;_hop_,york�r;;, a __ p_roportion· . which _ _ _  .t'!.tes 

_ _  so �uc� �f- gen.�ra� . . .  o{fj�e w.o.r.k. _ .  

would have seemed ridiculous to managers T�e. . compartme!lt�hzat10n ·of . labor is 
of evcn ."thirty or forty years ago. When p1·oceedmg at ·a. 'brisk rate. Nowadays 
mass .pr�duction on ·a vast scale·· takes . hardly any op�ration. is· . so. 'difficult. or 

. place, an equally vast expansion occurs in �omplex . t�at it c.annot }?e broken: down 
the . effort !lecessary to keep track of mto. a senes. of �1mple. facts which · may. 
things, i.e., paperwork.. be h�dled w1th ease,by almost totally, un: 

'l'he white-collar work�r exists today in· skilled . workers. And with this t�chnique, 
vast numbers. Look at · any city· and you. :of cout·�e,' comes a vas.t 'fl?od �f mcreased 

· sec. :.this. But the · conclusion YO\! . might · pro�uct10n, so that . our Cli;P:lCity to pro
draw · as regards · the future is vet:Y ·likely· du�e far·, exceeds our cap"'ctty to consume. 

·wrong. If anythint;, the f�;�ture is · going _ We aren t truly aware of . this be�ause of 
to show a decrease in t.be 11umber. of- of-. war and defense. preparatiOns bu,, under 
ficc workcrs-&nd for a simple reason- complete security . and' peacetime condi-· 

· machinery ao·ain! . tions, we \vill rapidly become awuc· of 
A minor ;evolution is occurring. in of-\ the necessity :Cot· alloting working time at 

fic'es. The introduction of· automatic of- a much lower rate . .  We have · now more 
ficc macl1 inery ranging from filing equip: _leisure-. than. we. know . what to do with
ment to printing equipment, has changed· and st1!l more ts com_mg. 
the complexion of of�ice work. Now elec� · · . The · paperwo1·k robot is very closely re-
tronic ·machines, vat·iatiot1S of the famous sponsible, fo1· this new state or' affahs in 
computers, are putting in their appearance. which the tedium of trivial jobs 'is rapid-
It m possible to obtain a completely auto- ly being taken over by steel b'i·ains ·and 
matic machine today which will record fingers ·which do ·not tire or become bored. 

�the hours of work, keep accurate track of The millenium is here! · . ' 
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lN CLASS-
�-By E. BRUCE YAC.HES 

T
HOUGH · telev_isio_ n is  now. so com·mon_ - against. which the el�ch'OJ1s· sh·.uck, flu o

Il t·esced' or glowed. H1s compatr1ot B1·aun place as to elic1t no wonder at a • It devised· a. system of controlling this stream still remains one of the .greatest miracles of cathode ray.s. or electrons with smal l .  of the age. Because the 1:i�e of TV ! s  so plates located in· lhe tube on which were recent and hence so fal):uhar, there IS no applied· electr-ic charges. need to· review the events thal led up to That .happened in eighteen ninetr-seven. its inception-with one exception. This ex- From that time until about the nmeteen-cepti61'! is a perfect example of )l(�w �heory thirties, the· cathode ray tube was a scien-precedes accomplishment. Often It IS the 
_ tific step-child, ex�remeiY. useful for _cerother way around, but �ot. in this. case. ·ta.in types of research work but< of httle 'fhe object we are talkmg · about IS I he value in industry. Cathode ray tubes were .cathode 1·ay tube, or "CRT", as it is. often delicate, complicated · gadgets requiring a called. scientist· to operate them. But then, dut·ing_ The cathode ray tube is what made -.tele- the thh·ties, a familiar name,. Allen Du-vision and ra!iar, 'as we know them,'_possi- / mont, entered the picture and tpat whole ble. It· is the ultimate development m the. picture changed radically. vacuum-tube maJ,er's art. And like all · Dumont set out to build cathode ray ·fundamental · technological · ideas it was tubes on a large scale from humble beginaround a long time before it was appl!ed nings, ,determined to malce use:of the enorto television techniques: Its story begms mous potentialities of the instrument, realback iii .the eighteen-eighties wit � th� d.!_s- izing that the CRT could show things and covery of the electron by· J. J. 'Ihompso n . be of such use .as science alone could guess Then P.luecker, a -German jlhysicist, dis- at. In addition, he had his eye on a field 'covered that the end of the vacuum lube which appeared to -be just around the cor-

ner-television: In any event, after con
structing two simple' cathode ray tubes and 
theii· associated apparatus, Dumont and his 

. ' .... 

co-workerS' began to sell their use to in
d�stry and up until ·the begj_nning of the 
second World War, cathode l'ay tubes were 
beginning . to . find their -way into every 
conceivable application of· applied science . . 

Then came the War. Dumont produced · 
CRT's for radar and for industry. Soon · · he was the acknowledged master of his 
field. And after· the. War, when television 
burgeoned, Dumont, of course, was right 
up there. The point of the whole discussion 
is that Dumont re�ognized the incredible 
val ue of this tool long �efore TV had ·been 
thought of seriously, and thus when it did' 
come · into being, the · most important part 
of TV, the CRT, was ready� Theory had 
prepa1·ed the necessary instrum�nt, the 
CRT.· 

. ·· 
Very often it is the other way around, -

as. has been mentioned. Industry comes up 
w:ith the right answers. But in this case, 
tl}e new. infant industry whicp. has gro.wn 
to be such a giant iri such a..: short time, 
found that. the ... thing it. n�ded· most was 
waiting for it. at. the righ�. time I 



THE SAYING that . power 
· · corr�pts ·--has· · an �ld-fasnioned ·-

� . .  ; 

. sound, almost as old-fashioned 
.as the use of s·u�h designatjon·s as -Mr.. 
X-and ·Viscount Q-to describe the . 
-chantcter-? of a story: But· to the two -
disputants . the argument- -had. aspec�s 

. 

-of novelty, and they pursued ·it with · · . 
. great serious�ess. 

. 
� rupt then1? As a · matter of fact, I 

"Lo�:d Acton stated · . iL first," said think you have somewhat· . distorted 
�-- "A11d since his .time it has· been the original · statement. . 4 bsolute 
-considered a signi�icant law · of human · . powe,r, said Acton, is the thing th,at 
nature." · · , corrupts, nof me'r.ely power in general. , . 

"Nonsense," retorted Q-. '!A But even this· is not true. · Is a · �an · 
mother and .father have power over corrupte� .because he has such power 
their infant children. Does that ·cor- over the dog that cro�ches at his feet, 

:42 . .  



It �2s.only when he· passecl his 
\ . . - . . 

IGtsl wll� flying. coiOI'S lhal · Pelei 

dear lyleeB"en' s ·�aiBa1re was co ... pDete 

. 4"3 

universe wa� at. hi$ mercy. 
power did. he really w:ant7 
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or the cat that . . curls up on his s_ofat ' · : COVtred ·his expenses for food and 
"Your · examples are badly .chosen. clothing." 

In neither case is the power absolute ; . S� he kept to himself and his 
simply because.the in�ividuals -you cite · __ work . . At 'the a<>'e o.f -twelve he had 
are like most_human beings, restraine� escaped from -Rotterdam- after. the 
by -th� laws of the _soti'ety

_ 
iri which' fiJ:st terrible bombing and inade his _the!' hve; Onl� that_ power IS �bsol_ute way to England·. He had lived and 

wh1ch �1akes . �ts . own laws, _wh1ch can · worked in Engla-nd during the �ar 
. grant hfe ·or mfhct death wtthout fear and for the =first two years afte : a d ?f (Fu�ishment or hope of 

_
reward." then h(; had gone

�to the United �tat�s.: . · Of course, no on_e on Earth has Here while workino- part time he had 
h d . h th " ' b , ever a qUlte su� power as at. been able to continue ·the stud' es he 

(�I won�er," ·said X---7-, ''wlia! _would had begun in Eng. I -d . a d · h 1 h d h '£ - d·d ·h 't?" . an , n e a 
appen I someone 1 a'vle 1 • secured his degree. row, with a fel-

. . '·. lowship that pa_id him barely enough 
JF YOU ·had· told . Peter de� Meeren to subsist_ ·on, he was continuing his that some day he ·would� wield ab- n!searr:;h . , _ , . ' 
solute power, that he would oe able' 
to say to this o_ne, "Liye," ·and this · He· had one of .those unimpor-tant 

one would live, and to another, "Die," problems that young g�aduate·students 
anq that one woulc;l die:_he- would usually 

. 
work on, and once· a week 

have tQQUght you crazy. . 
. . he �vas SUpposed tO COnsult. \vith one. 

. H'e ·had never arean1ed of such pow-· of his professors . . But the man was 

er and he  had no desire to p6ssess it. . . usually too busy tp . devote m11ch time 

·All h� · -..vante� was to be· a .good re- to bini, and for, the most 'pa'r_t ·Peter. 
search physicist. was on i1is own. 

. 
". 

He lived in a-small roomin; house· · _ He did not mind.· From day (o day 
aU J>y hiinself, ih .a single roo�1. Sam� he rpull_ed over' his calculations· and 
of the other· inmates of the old build- adde9 t.o his apparatus, and made 
ing were less lof!ely. · Down · the hall . _c�a�ges, and prepared to make . the 
was a three-roo·m apartment shined by · tnv1al measurements· that would some 

· two ·girls whom . he saw in the hall- q_ay be j>ublish�d _ a� a sh_�r! paper_ �n __ 
· way -·· for -- abouCa minute': at -a tin1-e .. - one ·or t�e research jb \trnals an9 help 

twice a w�ek and on th� floor above him in getting a higher degree. ' . . . · . . . 
there · lived .a· pair of young student� _· . · . · . · . - . .  . -· 
\vhom he had seen . in the University T

HERE CA1viE ; a day, ·· however,_ 
Jibr.ary. Neither with

. 
these nor with. when things <lid �ot ·go as usual. 

any of the other roomers· ·was he 01,1 7 Early. t_hat evening ·he wa;> returning 
intimate terms. It was- not really that . from tlie laboratqry,_ upset by· what 
he was· shy. It was chiefly that ·he had had . happened, when he almost ran 
little tim� -for social li fe-little• time into one of the girls on the stairway. 
and . prac:tically �� mo�ey'. 'He would He excused. himself pol itely I and sh� 
have . . enjoyed bemg able· to . relax smiled and said, "It was my fault. I 
·once in . a while, and ·he· would have wasn't looking where I. was going."· 
wanted to be better acquainted with He _ realized. n·ow that she wa� a 
the girls. But he had heard that her�, very · pretty gfrl. And it struck him 

"as i n  his native Ho_lland, girls liked too .that perhaps · she was )ust as 
to have you show your fondness · for lonely as- he was. She showed no de-. 
them i t1 very mate�ial ways. And everi · ·  sire to ·hurry ·on. She said, "You're a 
as it was, his small income . barely student, aren't you?" 
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"I, am- a. g;adt.tite st�t�f.e.Dt: My s�b- . inexpensive resta.ur�nt
-

he; P<l:tronized. 
ject is physics." · ·, . l\�Iaxin.e inttst have understood how he 

-"That's one thing I hat�,'' she said . .  · would feel. She ' was. not . only .pr,etty, 
frankly. "I could never i.mderstand it..? she · .was tactful. She had evidently 
Do you really enjoY. studying that . realiz�d that he had little. money to 
stuff?" . · ' . spare, -and had taken . -the trouble to 

"O"f course." -show . that it made . no <;Ji fferet;ce to . "It would drive n1C crazy." I 
· ·"Sometimes h ·has the ·same ·.'effect 
on me," .agreed · Peter politely. 

"Don't ·yo� ever . do. anything to 
f()rget · it? Like going to a movie once., 
in a while?" 

HE FELT that · he _ couldn't . just 
come to d.i n n e r without 

. showing her how n'iuch he appreciated 
·the invitati.on. A short "tii11e before the 

· "Not very - ·often," he · said hour \Vas up, ·he ran outside. A fe� 
guardedly. . . moments later, . when he · knocked at 

' · '"There's a pretty fair show. at the her door, he was carrying a box of  
local theatre. Double feature, and ·chocblates. 
both features are supposed to· ·be ·good. "You shouldn't have done . t:hat-," Why don't we go together?" She saw said Maxine, ·but he could ·see that 
him hesitate, · and added ·quickly, · she was .pleased. 
"Dutch, of ·course." · 

The dinner was a. great suc<;ess. "Dutch? I am from Holland my- For the firsl time in many years he self. You mean that one of the pic- · .felt that he had found a . . genuine tures was made there?" . ·_ ' - "No, you don't _understand. I mean 
we'd each pay our own way." 

"Oh . .  I was inte�ding to work to- _ 

night. Still, after what happened in 
the la�oratory today, I do not feci
yes, ,perhaps it would be a good _idea 

friend, some . one to whom he could 
talk. Helen was as pretty as ;her. 
roommate, but more reserved. And 
she was.· tactfui enough not to . take 
too large a part in  the conversation 
that . was clearly the concern of Max
'ine and Peter. · '· "" ' 

for -me to go:" 
"That's wonderful. Look, 

have . 'dinner �ith me · and 
why not · The pictures- at the- local_ theatre 
H I 

- were both". good,. and aftei.ward they . · e en-
. that's my roommate?" 

"Oh, .no. ( could not do that ." 
· "Why not? It'll be ready in about 

an hour. And then we can go right to 
the show. By_ the way, my name is 
Maxine. What's yours ?" · 

"Pet�r/' he said, wo�dering whether 
other American- ·girls were as direct 
as this. "Peter der _Meeren." � 

"So long, Peter. See yo1.1 in an 
hour." 

· · · 

When he .got to his . ·9wn .room,- he 
wondered. what had happened to him. 

· Still, . it was nothing to regret. It 
woulq be pleasant -having di�er with 
others, instead :of b.y. himself in the 

retti.rned to the apartment, where 
Hilen was reading a book and act
ing involuntarily as · ·chape�one: 'The 
girls had coffee and cake, _and Peter 
had the tea he. Mtd grown to, like in 
England. Later, when . he wa{ talking 
to· Maxine alone, . he felt an· ,urge · 
to tell her what had upset him. 

"You see," he said, "I h.ave been 
working -on the Jproblem six months. 
And today, for the first time, I' found 
a mistake ii1 the ·calculations." .. . 
· ''Oh, that's· too bad." : 

"Y oo ·-do not understand. In ·phy�ics · 
everyth!ng that one does . is based on 
the �work some .one. · else . has done. 

: The mistake is in the. ·calculations of 
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the n]an · 0ho� ·�en.t ·. before me. And · "I am .pleased. · Now· 1 cah return 
" if  the true ·calculations are as I think fo· my work with new energy." 
they ·are-th�n it is· impossible to do. · "Ate yoti doing· ·anything tomorrow.· 
what I have been tr

.ying to do." · "' · night?" · 
. , 

"Yo'u rnean that .all your work is "But of cou-�se ! '!
. 

said Peter with. 
wasted?" · 

.. · . ·surprise. ·"A� I say, I 'shall work with 
1'.�1uc;h ._of . i.t . Ho!Vever, th� -�ppa- new energy. i 'sh'all . ·spend all day 

ratu� m�y.·st�l�. be of �al��· It · ]S 
-�

n an� tomorrow evening rearranging 
l.lnl:lsual �e�ev1s1�n hoo]<;up. . . . my apparatus. I shall Qe. busy niany 

-"TeleviSion? Get ·a:ny good pro- evenii.gs." · · · 
gr.ams?." · "You can't· \Vork ' all the time ! ,; 
. . "It. i? not for. programs, although r.: said Maxine: . 

. WISh It were. ·In my own room I.· can · 

�fford only a very inexpensive radio, - . "For a ·while ·I . must. This ·is . very 
bu� in the laboratory I use the Uni- important." But do not fear," said 
versity�s equipment, and the television · Peter. "Now-·. that I know you, I 
se.tup is · necessary to make observa- shall not let you escape · me .. I shjj.ll 
tions where it would . . be dangerous . see you again soon." 
for m·e to look with my own eyes." But it was· not to be too soon. Helen 

'-'Now I see." · had put aside her book and gone - to 
· ''Good. W �11, .i f  my new calculatiOI1s : · bed · in  her room.· Peter kissed Max

are .·correct, I can use the s·ame appa- ine goodnig}it, . then tore himsel.f 
ratus for a very_ strange purpose. rt · · ·away. He must be up early 'tomorrow·, 
is so very . strange . . . Howev�_r, I · do _ he thought. He �us� get �o work at 
not want. to . say anything about it .once and see if his ·new calculations 
before I try."· · were correct. 

"I -bet I -wouldn't understand any-
way," said Maxine with "a smile, . HE wpRKFfD all the next day and_ 

"Yes, you_ would. But you would _ the day . a·fter and. even the 
not believe. When I. told my· professo'r month after. I_t was a long time be
. that the man before :me had · made . . fore he saw Maxine agairi for niore 
a mistake, . .. he :di� .. not _believe . .  He than .a. m.oment. Sqe- had once- more 
was too busy. to waste time on me, invited · him to dinner, -b'!lt ·for .. days 
and he said merely; (Check· your· cal- on end Peter ·didn't come home from 
culatiQns again.' · But I had alreaqy • the , laboratory .until lat«,! at nig�t. 
don.e so five tit:nes. ·I am sure I am When fin_ally . �e, came h<?me. early 
right." . one evening, she found him exhausted . 
. "I� don't kno\v wheth

.
er to· ·say it's · This time she insisted · that he -have 

wo�derful or not." 9inher _.with -them, and he _.agreed". 
· . "Neither do I," said Peter frankly: · . He .ate slowly ·and· qreaT}lily, as ··.if 
11Before, I was upset, It is always up- tired, but · there was � )oo� of "tri
setting to · find a -mistake. But .now umph on his face that M·axine couldn't 
. I think I :am glad that. it' has 

.
turned . help. noticing. <'You look like the cat 

out. thj.� way. That· comes. of spend- . that swallowed· the ·canary," she said. 
_ing

0 
an evening. with· you,_Maxine.� You · . "The cat? Oh, I · under�tand, .I re

_have been of gr_eat h.elp to me. I feel: can ·· that · I have heard it be
.
fore . . It 

very much better.". is an· expression. Yes, that is _the way 
"You can't have had a: better time I· feel. What I have done is some-

than I've had." thing every resean::her drearns about. 
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I have discovered a new plfenomenon, dearly enough to know that it was 
something completely unheard of." · Jike no· scene on Earth. · . . "Is it important ? " .  The· streets flowed i n  smooth arcs, 

"Im"portant? It \v ill make my name the ·buildings were �ow, withou� sharp . 
famous, as fam-ous ·as Einstein's." ' . angles, and· the clothes _of the people 
- Maxine looked incredi.tlo'us. ('Yo-u're were loose and· billowing. Perhap� 'it. 

joking." . . was the clothes, perhaps it - was the 
"I

. swear. I am not. In fact, . this is · people themselvep, but the effec� was 
so -important that' I -have told no· orie si.tbtly unhuman. Nothing _ iri the least 
o_f i! .. N,ot. eyen �1y professor: I wfsh ·. repulsive or fdghtenirig · or . a�e
to be". -stire ·first." � · · · · inspiring,

-
merely different from what 

-"Is . it ·pra.cticaf? Or is it just ·a he was accu�tomec! to. 
tlleory·?._." A h h d h · k b - s e touc e t e . tunmg .. ·no s, 
. aThat . is - a. diffic_uit :question to the scene ·. blurred badly. He · wQuld 

.answer," said 'Peter slowly. "Perhaps have liked to enlarge the scale so· · as 
it is b.est to say �hat · the answer. de- to get a better Took at the people, but 
pends� on the point of view-" . that· "seemed: impossible. What he 

·"That isn't very clear, you know." could do, however, was shift the scene "I know . . But at presen� I fear to •. slowly, to take in . different streets, 
say more. I must do more work be- (,iifferent bui_ldings, dif ferent tree·s and. 
fore I speak_ ,

.
, · h h · ..,. · plants. But no matter w at t e screen 

"Well, anyway, I'm glad to· know showedJ the mai� ·concl usion remained 
it means so much to you." · 

-. the ·same. He was seeing something 
Peter smiled at her. "It means more not- on Earth. 

t�an yol.t -suspect to both o f  - us. I Ordinary electromagnetic- v .. ·av�s of 
shall be famous, perhaps rich . I shall. - the. kind used in radio could . be 

· be able . to do n�any things ' I ·have 1iwdulated, thus becoming in effect 
only dared dream about:" · carriers; for sound waves. In a simiiar 

He looked her straigh't in .the eyes, way, he , had found that foilr-dimen
and for the first time since he . had .sional ..yaves,, their . existence hitherto 

· known M.axine he saw her blush. :I:Ie unsusp'ected, could become carriers 
was delighted to t-ind that she was for·· . light . and other elect!omagl_!etic 
not so cool· and self-possessed as she· wave�: In· one of the scen�s he · saw 

• :J had pretended to be. · · tiny twin suns in the sky. He knew 
But for. that matter, neither was then· that what . he was viewirig was. 

he. He had not · been �xaggerati"ng taking- place in no planet of the S9l!'-.r 
when · he told Maxine how important . System nor i n  the · �earer star-s. He 
his discovery seetned -to . hi qt. If any- . had succeeded in tli'ning in directly 
thing, he had · been understati�g . it. on what w_as ·]:Jappening. across reaches 
The next morning, when he · returned · ._qf - �pace so. va�t that ordinary light · 
to his laboratory ready to· work again, -� might haye taken centuries ta traverse. 
he "did an ·unusual thing. He locked · them. 
the . door. _of his room to make .:Sure When he had first. begu·n to realize 
he .woulg· not ·o��interrupted. - · . \vhat he was doing, }:l.e · ?ad felt a 

. . strange, almost superstitiQus, . fear,·· a 
THEN HE turned on t�e apparat_us ·fear of his own success. And then h�d . 
- and waited. In a few mOil]ents a . . followed the fear that he. was mJs
picttlre formed, on the · screen. It was taken; that he was going n1.ad · and . a little blurred; out - he could see onl_y _imagining so wildly _improoab

_
l_e 
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a result. Now, both fears had gone. fault. Where there had been a gentle 
Now h� was sure oi .what . he 'was hill, 4e now perceived only a pa�ch 
doing and eager to dev.elop further of rough and jagged rock: , 
the . results that would astound and He . sat bacl�,· dried the perspiratiOn 
_excite not only sCientific circles; but / off his fo_i·ehead,_ . ai1d stared at t.he 
t)le' vast · 1i1ass of" ·human beings who - scree•}: '.rhe experiment had worked, 
had hitherto · never · given a serious · . "he no longer had anything to :be 

""thought to �he ·· possibility thatAhere nervous about. · · · · · .  

_might . b� inhabited worlds other than · . Now he ·shi ft�d the scene slowly 
their own. · ' ·. · · ' · - · · agai n · v..ntil he found a street ! he had· 

. The viewing screen: enabled. him:· to 
. 

vie\"v�d· before .
. 
The people �eem�d · 

. see ·what was· going on. But" the · rest excited, . moving . aroitnd restlessly, as 
of th e. apparatus was p�rhaps even - i f news of some" f_�arsome and "unex
morc impor"tant. · The great qu.estion . "j:lected event had reached them. Peter 

. was not whether he could see across had the feeling that he h�d done some
_ galaxjes,· �ut . whether he could act . t hing extr�mely. funny . I�e hjid shi fted . 
across them .. Soon he .would know. · his O\yn · nervousness to them, across 

uncotmted l ight-yea rs · Of space . .. 

HE WAS_ ALMOST ready. to make There was a limit to the extent to 
the test now. He started to · which he could move ..... the scerie. When 

m.ake final preparations, his hanas · . he we.nt too �ar in .any direction, 1the 
fumbling. nervously 'as he adjusted his . -b_lur was complete. With the present . circuits ·so that. the resonance . vi bra- setting of his apparatus he.  could vi<;:w 
tions they would emit might be of only a sm.all portio� · of "this planet 
maximum strength . · of the two suhs. · But he knew that, 

When finally he felt that e\,ery- i f  he_ changed the constants, if he put· 
thing . was ready . for trial; he h�d to · · in new res.istances and i nductances, he 

· pause for a 1110ment _ to· r�6ain <,:ontrol would be en�bled to· s�e;-· the _ fest of 
of himself. oThis was no mood for ·a the planet: _He ,.,rould ·see · other plan
scientist, he. said angrily to himself. . cts;· other suns. He would be able to· 
He must. be calm, cool, ready for scan an ·entire gala�y� . :-
. / .  .. - . . - . . . ·whatever·· might happ�n. re�dy�to . . hepe .. : Hi� eyes could penetr�te across pa·r-
for nothing, ·to be disappointed at· sees iw an· instant, �he touch of his . . . . -nothing. ·' 'finger could . mat'e itself · ·felt with 

But his nervousness persisted, and devastating· . effect . .  It str-uck ,him 
he ·knew that it was not spmething t.o - suddenly that to th�se people he was 
be . 'tall�ed a\;Jay. Finally, disgustei · a -god, a god of death and destruction. 
with. himself, . . he we�t ahead �·espite· · At this · point" a shttddu p::tssed 
it .  He slowly shifted the scene · in the- · through · him and · lre turn�d off  the 
stretch o f  blre · rounded hills , �without current. �As he sat then� thin kin::;,• t"h;! 
�igns �f 4 people o� · even of ··animal· . sc�;1e di e�! away. 
life. Then .he sent a small surge of · 

.• 

" current through the reSOI\ance cir�uit: . HE .HAD PPWER, S\lCh �s 1�0 m ::n 
The result ·was no more than h.e had ever before: SQ much a:;.  

· })ad· hoped "for, yet "it sent a wave of · dreamed of. He could. d.::sfl·oy by littl ·:! 
elation through hin'l. He saw the more than· willing it. He could sha tter. 
ground tremble and fall apart. He sa\v . the lives· of these dwellers on a strange 
the center" explode outwan;l, the sides planet "with in ore ease than . i f  they 
caving i n · as after an earthquak·e were so many .insec\s under · his 
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t:humQ. An insect might see the thumb It was. ari absu�d situ.ation . If those 
coming · and esc:ape. ·. -Hi� victims �:m worlds had kncnvn about }liin,' those 
this planet could not possibly ·know · '�orlds whose destiny he now con
what was happeni()g · to them . Tl1e :· trolled so · completely, they · . would 
catastrophes that befell them must ·, have composed countless · hymns in 
seem. like ·the disasters ·qJ a nature his praise, they would have lavished 
they could not understand, the deeds their choicest possessions ' upon nim . 
of . an inscrutable a,n� . all-powerful in fr�ewill offerings, they _would ·have 

· deity. · · sa<;ri ficed their son.s a�d daughters 
His �ver was, as he had told .to �¥in his f�vor. Unfortunately,· he 

l'.hxine it �vould· be, both theoretical could .only make his existence feJt·by 
· and practical. To those whom he them, not known to · them .. · And · he 
could destr.oy,. it was . practiq.l enough. could confer 

_
no tMssings upon theii1. 

But for himself it was purely a theo- At best, 'he could only withhold disas
retical matt�r. He could do ·nothing · ters. A1id he ha_d no vvay of taking t.o 
to control the . w·orld directly around h imself the. things they 'would . have 
.him, the world on which ·his own offered. 
)lappiness depended . When he sent - His face · must have .betrayed a 
a current through the ' resonance disagreeable bitterness, for as a man 
circuit, · the repercussions were felt collided with him, Peter heard . a 
light years away, but not close at · gruff, ·muttered, "Why don'tcha 
hand. He had the power itself, 'with- wa,tch where you're goin'?" His anger 
out. being aole to secure its benefits. flared in a way that it had n·ev�r done 
.. Or rather, he. 

· could · secure . .  no .before ·at such encounters. If he had 
benefits -but . those that flowed from seen the man 0� his screen, his finger 
the knowledge that he. hail _po.wer. The would have moved and the 1.11an would 
knowledge that the destiny · of worlds have died . 

. 
lay in the palm of his hand. 

It was too muqh to think about in H� REALIZED now that he �was 
so narrow a room. He · left the lab- · resenting things he · had never 
rat6ry, lock ing 'the door again behind resented before. The bark of the traf

·him, and made his way int� tlle ,street. fie policeman as . he tr-ied to cross 
As he crossed at the corner, a speed- without \vaiting for · the -light to . 
ing car nipped at his heels, and he change, the impudence of a: boy who 
felt a surge 'of anger. "Careful, you rode into his path · on· a biCycle; the 
fool," he thought. "You are playing . bird-brained stupidity of the pigeons 
with fire. · You· are getting reckless� who almost walked under his feet and. 

with a god ! '.' then flapped thei.r wings. i n  his face 
·A god, . h� thought, who Jacked as they took sudden alan;n and flew 

money enough to live decently. Never, away. If he ·could have done so,' ·he 
he· realized with painftll suddenness, would have-destroyed them all. 
never i n .  all the years since he had But .he could not reach them, he 
left Holland; hC}d he felt .his pove.rty could only reach the people on this 
so . keenly. He lived _in a single sm.all other planet. Well, what · made him 
room, he :ate sparingly and not of the. think that these nonhuma.n creatures 
food he enjoyed,.' he wore clothes that were any more worth keep�:ng .alive· 
had long si!'}ce seen better days . ,No than the human· beings he had known? 

· primitive race w�uld have treated its . . . �t was probable, �!most :certain, that' 
idols a$ b�dly · as. he hac;! �een treated. they possesse� · ju�t .such stupid and 
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unpleasan�-traits as had helped the in knocking them down, even if they 
-human race make a shambles of:" its couldn't be set· up �gain, ·especially 
own: pianet. ·He himself - .  had ; been . a ' _as ' the�e toy· soldiers were riot 
Jong-ti i1ie. victim of -�·tilp\dity and sel_f- .-· niachines, but had reactions of their 
ishness: Now · he could·· revenge· ·him- . . own to being knocked down . 
. self on- stupidity and selfi.shness, with-_ . His finger moved, and then stopped 
out .fe�r ,of punis_hri1ent. ·. ':- . · · as i f,_ panilyz.ed. Tbese were . not toy 

:."' He _found : · him��lf' .. Y,.alking · ba_ck . so�diers, they · ·w,ere people: They 
froi� the' st�eet-towa�d' .the-:-1-;tb'or:atory, . . �alued 'their- lives as much as . he 
a little warm· from the· active.·pace he . .  valued. his own.· He had no righ� . to 
had . set; but .  thi.nk�ng . with no more make them his toys. : 

·ci'arity th�n before . . I;le would be like 
a chi.Jd playing with 'tin so.ldiers·. Set 

B
UT TH� t

_
�mptation !O d� so did� 

them- up' and knock th'em·:'·down, . set . not dtsappear . .  �nstead . tt g�ew, 
them7.up· a_nd· knock them do.wn.......,he. until he felt · a hunger to destroy that 
caught himself. He could only knoc� was almost · physical. AU' the .  bitt�r
thel!l down. He couldn't set them up· ·. ness· o'f his life, the bitterness of. see-
again. ing ·his native city bombed, of living 

·He let · himself into his laboratory · :in -exile and without friends, every-
: a·nd turned on the 'apparatus once . · thing · fla.red to the surface· in an urg� 
more. This time he put in a new re- to kill and revenge · himself. · He . hlfd 
sistan.ce, · and · th,en he focused the · a feeling that i f  he kept_ stari11g at _the 
screen on a. flat, pocked surface· that screen ·his finger ;would' .move toward 
was· boiling with su'ch heat that he ' the . level' . again with a will . of its 
almost had the illusion of. feeling it own, one that he would .be ·unable to 
radiate · from the screen. It was the thwart . .. His muscles tensed .so bard 
surface of some· distant star. He with the mad desire to �P.stroy that 
.watched the · small pockmarks grow . they ached. Soon - they· w�uld be 
.a,!ld explode and then form again else- . beyond his control. 
where, and realized that he··was. watch-· ·He muttered . hoarsely to hims�lf, 
ing a phenqmenop that an astr�phy��- . . �nd q.uickly. shifted . the ·-seen� :.again, 
7cist would ·have · given his _right arm to back to the star he baa viewed before. 
see. The s4.rface was a hot gas com:: Then he let himself go. He touched 
posed_ of stripped .atoms. and free elec- off explosion after _explosion, all of  
trans, the pockmarks · were eddies of them harniless, all tearing up ,the 
atomic nuclei .and. electrons. He_ gaseous ' surface of .  a star which was 
touched a lever, and· two of  the eddies 1 too vast to be greatly affected by· · ·exploded at once . . Here there w_as no the power of  even such an apparatus 
living persori to be ha�;med, put here . · as he controlled. 
t_oo his power could

. 
reach. 

. 
·· Afterward: feelirig that some of  the , He began to scan· ever wider and te·nsion had gone out of him, he turne-d 

wider areas, and fina,ily, putting in the off the current and went home. He 
old resistance again,. he · found one felt exhausted, as if · he had lived 

. with the same people. he had seen througli· ·years of a ·  ·dra\vri�out and 
before. Almost without realizing what nerve:racking experience. When he 
he was doing, his finger moved toward reached his ro6n1, he f�ll into bed a'nd 
the lever. 1t 1 had been a 'long time droppeq off - to sleep. He did not 
since he had played with toy soldif:!rS. awaken to eat. Once he thought he 
There would be a wonderful · feeling heard tile bell sound and he sens� 
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vaguely ·that some · one, probably .covery h·c· .woL;Id be putt'ing. that same 
1\. laxjne, · wa:5· ringing, bu

.
t he did 110t · power into the 'hands of ever� human 

. get i.tp- to ''answer .. :. ,...... · · · · peing on .eaHh. · He· · would · be putting 
· . . .' rn· the morning he 'felt .  rested a11d- it into the hands of every fool, every 

it
. 

seemed to 'hjm- that' he ·  could thin!;; · hater of hu.manity, evet:y person 
moi·e · clearly. He said to· himself, .whose frustration and de�ire for re� 
"P�te1' ,  you are a fooi: You · have seen ·. -venge · had previously been bottled 
the possibilities of · this' thi'ng·. ·Why. ·up,· and 11ow :fou_nd· an · unexpected 

· are you· �O ·S.tllpid' aS ·tO
. 

fo
.
rge't'·thern ?  · · 9utlet. . · 

. ·It is sjlly · to >say · that �you · can'n'<jt :. He would be putting -it :into th.e 
' benefit by your discovery. You have ·hands · of other scientists, too. Soon 
· but to make . it known to ·the �oi'ld; · they would certainly discover what so 
·as . you yourself .  }fa·ve · realized, · and -far he · had · o�erlooke.d. They would 

. you will be 'hai-led a.s. the. greatest dis- . -learn .how to shorten the range, so 
coverer of. ' the 'ag�s: · Prai�e,· honors, . that they co�ld exert their , power -not 
money-all will ·be yours. What · more · ·only on . unhuman: societies jn distant 
·q.n you want?" g'g.laxies, but · here on earth, on' human· 

\Vhat more indeed ? .That . morning, beings like themselves. They would 
instead of turning on the · apparatus, turn it into an instrument of wat, as 
he spent in day-dreaming about what ·they had turned fire and the steam 
the recognition of s·ticcess wduld 'rnean ·engine, and· the wonders of chemistry 
to him. He saw the awed 'faces of .his . and -electricity and . nuclear power, 
fellow s-tudents, the involuntary re·- �nd th�· heali1ig science · of bacteri
spect ' o·f his ·professors; ·-the shrewd ology, and all the other gifts that 
fac�s of business men 'trying to enlist m·an had wrested from nature in the 
his brains in their service, · the uri- course of ages.' An.d what the . other 
thinking cheering of crowds who knew weapons had only begun, this would 
·notning ·of science. When he went out end.- It would - finally destroy the 
to have lunch, he w.as still dre'aming. human: race. 

· He ordered· recklessly, and paid twice B_ut the destruction would take 
a.s much ·as he knew ht! could afford. time.· And meanwhile :Peter der Meer
;Bttt what was an extra dollar or two en .would enjoy all that any puman 
to a man who ruled the destiny of beihg could want of fan1e apd fortune. 

·galaxies and would soon have endless Until the fatal day when he feU vic
. wealth poured into his lap?, tim to his· own discovery, he could 

JT ,;v �S -ONLY after lunch-, when 
he turned on the current again 

and viewed the screen once more that 
· he. realized · what he had forgotten. 
. His tin soldiers were still there, still 

small . and helpl�ss, waiting to be 
knocked down. And his .hand, his 
entire body, pulsed with the desire tci 
knock them down, ·to use the· power 
that was �is, to shatter them to bits. 

So far · he ·had resisted i.t-but 
. woL,�ld others resist? • That was the 

question. I f .  he made known his dis-· 

have everything •that any man , could 
want: 1 � 

H� sa·w the situation with real 
clarity now. The power to tear down 
-but · no real power to . build ·up . 
Only a temporary benefi't to himself, 
short-lived acclaim . as a great dis
coverer, and ·then· undying hate as the 
greatest of destroyers.' 

He took a deep breath, and l.et it 
out · with a painful' sigh. Then· · he 
begari slowly to disconnect · the appa
,ratu,s. He removed those parts. that he 
had made especially for . his  · own · 
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purposes and grQtlnd th�;,�. �i'1�dei: foo.t. 
He found the notebooks ·in · which he 
h�d . made 'h}s . ·calculatioiis 

. 
and :tore' 

the .sheets out
. 
of them ·and held the1�1 

in the flame of. a ·. Bu�sen b.unier 
·with a :  pair of tongs tintil the last. 
scrap_ .l)ad been consumed. Then he 

. groun.d . the� ashes into .a gr.ay powder 
and flushed them down the drain . . 
·. After he · had .done all this, he' sat 

down at his desk with h
.
is head iri 

his hands- and wept bitterl.y.-. He had 
.not <;ried since the day he ha,d been 
bombed ·· and terrified i"ri Rotterdam . 
But· even ·,then, a·s a mere boy, he had 
not shed such tears as hy- shed now. 
Never. before, he tlwught s:1_dly, h�d 
anyone faced such t�mptation as tlih ; 
ai1d resisted victoriously . 
· �Vhen he left the iaboratory, ho�v
ever, he was _quite· calm. :the episode · 
was ended. 

I know · how. you 'feel-, -but-"try not to· 
th ink ahout it: Let's ! have . 'dinner 

··together; and Til talk so inuch non
sense you won't have time to think: 
of anything serious .- And _ then .we'.Jl 
go t9 see · some ·double .feature that 
includes , a  good comedy, and maybe 
you'll begin · :to forget." · · 

"Thank - you, Maxine.. You�you·· 
are· not disappointed thaL I have. 

'f' 'l d'" 
. . ... a,1 e ,. 

• "Of . 'co\u:se I'm disappointed-for 
your sake. · But you're just begimiing 

· your career: Peter.. What does ··one ' . 
failure matter? You'll have plenty of 
successes before ·you,.re .fini.shed." 

.. 

"Yes, that 'may be true .. Stilk . there 
· will never · be a success . like . this 
.failure: Never,''. he sai d quietly. · 

x-, . 0R TO : giv.e· him his full 
· -

· name,. Xarion, smiled and . said, 
"You '·see? . There is OI1e' man whom 

THAT EVENING, 0 \yhen lVla�irie powe� has not corrupted . I thin� . tha't , 
. . rang his bell, -he opened the door. if we looked1 we .shou�d find other.s 
She said, ··"Were you home last night? too." • , · 
.I tried to. wake you up, but there was "You . woi.IId find the corruptible 
no· answer.�' 

. . k�nd as well/' re{)li�d ·Quettor. • . . 
He nodded slowly. · "I was home · "It takes all kinds to make a world ' b11t I was not feeling good." · as these human .beings themselves say. 

-�'��Y -.d:i5f�n't .Y.9!J_.teJI . m.e ?  . . L  hate·- -:-But - we--begin-·with.-:tlfe "'good� ·ones�� to think of you lyi!)g here· ·sick and · .those who think of others ·as well as 
help!ess. Hovv ,do yo�t · feel now?" of . themselves." · . · 

''I feel better. Much· better.":. Quettor nodd�d .
. 

"Most naturally. 
· "You. still look pal�. Peter; -: d.ear, .And · in 

.. -._aur · report ·we · shall . recon1-. 
why aon't yo,u se� a.<;loctpr?". . .  ' . . . ·. niend--:" . . . . . . 

"He cami.o"t: h.elp _me. ·.Th� trouble · · ., ;Thei;. preservatiori; <i cours.e. Th·e· 
is-it · is my ·work. _· It is. n.ot :g<;>ing ·. race . is: 1far . from· perfect;� but it · is 
well." · 

per:fectible." · . :.· .· . . 
· · · 

. "Pm sorry, 'Peter:" . '"Som·e· : day we . shall have io. let 
"I was so :sure· i had _nQt · made :a h1in k!lc;>W. Some day .he must .under- · 

mist-ake, was I not? I told ·you that I stand how true his words are:' 'There 
would: he a.S· great as· Einstein, that . I  wm ·never be .a success like this 
would-be famous.' Oh, · tl;iere are many · :failure.'. Some day �e will realize. ,that · 

things-- that 1 told ··you. But i was his failure · h�s been a. test . which - he 
w�o:.ng. All :wrong. It is I . who · made . has passed with 'flyirig_. colors, that 
the mistake." it has led - to a favorable decision for 

She · put . her · hand on . his arin. . the entire huntan .race." . .... 
"Dqn't ·qe so upset .apout it, dariing. · . · "Yes, · son1_e day., not so far: in the 
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futttre." Xarion paced · b:1ck and r,obot acfors player! their · p3r!s and 
forth, in the small apartment. directly awaited the harmless touch of his 

· .- over the room where Peter lived. fingers: He will be a'mu�ed to lear�, 
"Then he will. le.arn how \�e have that in reality he never possessed the 
controlled . his . motions, inspired his power to destroy." . 
calculations, guided hisv construction "Perhaps. But I do nqt . think .he 
of the apparatus . . He will be · amused , will be at all amused when he . learns 
l think, . when he learns that this p·Jan- . that our ow.n scientist;, fro

.
m tlieir 

et of · the two -suns and these other distant galaxY.; ·actually do possess it ," 
scenes of distal')t galaxies are no more . said Q':lettor, and sat down soberly 
thaa-stag� ·settings on ·'Mars,. in whicq . to. fil.l out his report. 

THE END 
. 

By. JUNE ILUiUIE 
AND ·THE · ma11 in the moon said, 

· "What h ath God w rought.!" 
At least, that's .what it seemed that the 

man in the .mo.on said. Actually,_, t.hesc 
four words-�vhich were the · same tliat 
Sanmel .Monc tap.pcd out in; the world's 
first telegraphic message-were rccci\·ecl 
through a ' t1·em cndous radio. receiver at 
S.terling, Vi rginia. Pnlses · of energy sig
nalling out' the · �:Iorse code traveled hun
dreds_ of thousands of miles ·'tlu·ou�;l empty 
space-from the Collins Radio Co. trans-

LIT.TLE . . FLY 

l 

mitter at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, to the 
Mo6'i1 , to l;c bounced back to the National 
13ureau ofi Sta11dards field station receiver 
at Sterling. 

. 
· · 

This is certainly proof that radio beams 
can pict·ce · the electrified .ionosphere any� 
wliere from GO to 220 · miles up in· the 
earth's atmosphere. Radio control of satel
lite space ships circling tl10usands of miles 
above the eartl1 is now definitely possible. 
A radio system which · woul d be indepen

. dent of we·athcr conditions on Earth may 
no1v be po3sible also. 

· UPON T�E w·ALL 
B_y_ SALEM LANE 

THE COMMON house-fly is .an ·adven.,_ · the release points . 
. · turous type of fellow, as well as. a.n · ''Hot" flics-thoEe · tagged with small 

ambitious �me. He's been kno�vn fo tt·ave!, ' amounts · of rad:oisotopc�-can easily. be 
on occasion·, as far as eight miles in search )licked out with a Geiger counter. The ra-
of food. Fl ies move at ra:1aom from any dioisotopc� give off radiation. Using' this, 
given poi11t. When they detect food or 'the scientists trace them tlu'ough com-
breeding material, they invariably move in plicated cilemical. and• biological processes: 
that direction. By hoppin&· from _one at- The removal of breeding sources is one 
t�ac�ant to anotl1er, they cover COJ�sJderable of the points . stressed��liy fly-control, pro�· 
d1stances. grams. That, and for communities to dis-

: In a recent ·se1·ies of ·six tests . which pose of ·attractants. Othenvise, it has been 
were made to aid· the study of how disease : . found that flies will come · into a . place 
is transmitted, more than. 200,000 raclio- from an adjacent locale to find food an·d . 
active 'flies were released. Many of them breeding areas. Their relation to food ·con- · 
hn·ned up later at vaTiops distances fi'om· tamination seems obvious enougl1. 
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. ··· While ·Scotland· YBI'd watched .. e .hands of ·Big Ben, . . . - . ·. -

· · LondOn · �s meaac� · by a ���l'uYlag demoa &01a c 

·.anolhel' .tbae -. and ·evea the fog sau�Ued of deaila • , 
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I shot at his legs, but they .;.oron't thoro. 11o was only a tors'o! 

· w E WERE somewhere in 'th'< by the only tra�e I knew-the sea. 
Channel, w�th France · lying · An'd, here· we· were, t�at strange, 
to starboard and the country mtuderous crew with the� . slashecl 

of England on the other hand. ; Both 
were lost ih the fog and darkness of · 

.that impen�trable · night.. The freighter . 
Q11ceJJ oj Madagascar rolled on the 
oily swells, �nd hundreds of gallof!S 
or water thundered across the lonely 
decks with each rise and fall. 

The ship was a ship of strangers. · 
The men were not English or Ameri; 
can or even European. They were 
odd hues: swarthy, some of them, 
others· yellowi.sh". with the cast· of the 
Orient. At mess I sat alone, an Eng
lishman workin� my way homeward 

scarred faces, ·.the dark furtive eyes, 
the pistols and the ·knives. One day 
out from Englaild. Twenty-four · 
hours. And· my curiosity had ris�n to 
a fever pitch. I had to know what we 
carried in that sealed main hold. Once, 
pff Algiers, when the batch was open, 
I caught a whiff from !fown there. 
Standing in the bright· sun, I swear it 
was a smell of bones and age. A smell 

· of dead men. The vague thought of 
our �eing a monstrous coffin-ship in
trigued m�, playe�. on my curiosity-a 
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. '· - ·'· ' . . . -characteristic in me · vi)1ich, i Fnot par-. fins! Row on row of rough wooden 
tr.:ularly ·wo rthy, provided for a. li fe -boxes. I 1stepped closer and ·peered at 
t�at. was' (ar· from dull. · . · . tlie 111arkings. : T. Nedr.os, lttiporter, 

There was· an opening into the· ·,nain 8 Ryster . .  Lane, · L�ndon, England. I 
· hold. frop1 a lower deck. No.t,a." regular . che�Red. several of the strang� pack
entrance-way or" anyth�·n:g of.· the · iike. . ing cases: The address was always the .A ·make.shift iron. door, probably CL\t:: sarpe. All o f "  theQ'J. ·to .this .mysterious· ' [rom�· the ·bulkhead -by a torch and ·re- . T: N�dros, Imp·orter. · . . fitted into its original -frame:··· . ·. . : Th'e boxes had li9s·, a�d those. lids 

'No one guarded tha.t ?ooi-, you se�. ·· were Q::tly fastened down witli_ chea? 
On our first day out, Captain Bezah- · wire . . What .more.···could " I  ask ? .  Hold
rgv �ad informed · th� crew tha� t.he ing my torch steady, I "  unwound the· 

. pe�3Llty for entering the h�ld . was ir�·- . twists of wire .and pushed back· the lid. 
stantaneous death. But there -I -was, · J leaned forward· .to peer at the con-
crazy with . curiosity, and yet lucky, ·tents. .. . . 

. 
-

too. Because what r" foun·d gave me _.- And ·then -the nightmare begar� . · 
know�edge that more im�ortant i1�en I · looked into that box fo� · perhaps longed . for-later. Lucky, m . a h<�lhsh . forty-iive : seconds. It cottldri't. have sort of -a way. . . . I?een longer. But what · I saw cou�d I st�l� throug� th: rockmg corn-. .easily _drive ·a ma.n mad .. A . . .  a shape dors, fmrshed with my watcl�. F�?m . ...::.-could I cal l . it  that?-lay \Vithin. th� · far�way: forecastle, . . ech9mg. Neariy seven feet in length·, -I realthrough . . the �IS�l�l metal halls, came . ized, �stimati.ng the l�ngth of the box. -

. a .wor�less ?m;litiVe son�. One of the . A shape in human form, but not hucrew�en . snfgmg of 
: 
hrs homel�nd, man at �ll. · A shado.y shape, wi.th pro�aply. It c_ounterpo,nted the tliun- monstrous furred- ·hands and a blur der of the waves in the- black sea. ou.t- of darkness for ·the head in which side .. and . niade my SJDine crawl. . ' 

burned two" smol�)t · red eyes, wide T l.istened for ·a few moments, hesi- open, staring up blankly at the r:oo"f , ta�ing before the door. N"o footsteps of the hold. . 
' 

soun�:led. No vo)ces spoke . anywhere . . · · · c f 11 · ·· I d. h · · 1 . A .  : . a . thmg, It was, . �A. creature near. are u y,_ -�ii�e . _Le._cruae_ 1an----- --- - - - -- - - · -- · -.- - · ·  ·
· ld

. 
h 
. . 

. . dl --- -·· · .d 
.
. ,- d· ·. · h " d h d. from some more ancient wor , w en e �tpwar · an me e t e1 . oor qpen, . . . · . . . · · h tl A I. 11 -1 :1· I d - ... d spmts of .eHl trod t e ear 1. .� crea-l was w.e · 01 e . t ma e no soun : · ·f · . t' t f th · ld -

·� · ture not--o our tme, .no o e wor . 

THE HOLD was- dark. At once · that ?f civflized · me�.- A dem�:m reshaped 
· · . . .:. ' m human mold· dug from God knows overpowenng stench of age a:nd h t · · .', 

' 
'b · r-� · d and · . . . . . . . .  ·w . a sorcerer s urymg groun 

· evtl decay struck me. I stepped m- · b d d th' - t.h · t h · · : . · ' . . · k ··f k . oxe up. an - rs· was e .mQs or-srde, msertmg my pen m e to eep 'bl 1 d d. · ·. h' f L d 1 h d - I h a h' ·· 1 . . n e- oa e on a s 1p or on on . . t e oor ·open . . . · a not mg . to . ose: , . ,. ... . h 
· 

· I don't meari that .it1 a bragging sense. _fh� . others �mst conta�n t e same sort 
A .  ·Efe. is - certainly ·�omething t9 part : of monstrosity, I realized·. . . . 
with. I�u·t no �1-.fe, no children to· care I retched dryly. · The deathcsmell 

for. And curiosity ·burned high and · in- filled :mY nostrils. 
sisten( There was jl!St enough of an · A.ll that. in forty-five· : seconds or 
element of chance . . I "ju

.
st . might · get less, · fla,shing·. through my brain ·like 

away with it.  . . . 
. fli"ckering ·pictures on a screen .. Like 

I flicked on my pocket torch and. a mari se·eing his entire life in the m9-· 
looked �round. My chest heaved with . ment before he dies: And � was dying 
excitement. They . di¢,,....1,Q9.,� J.i,k.� ��f� · �  , 1}1x!k)n a sen�e: Dying and ·o�ing re-
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born into a world of terrors unfit for 
humans to endure. 

- · I st ruck the - water and my n-iind 
went dark. 

CHAPTER II 

PA'FJ.'ERN FOR MADNESS · QUICKLY; then; the rest hap
pened. I heard the sounds of the: 

door, of :reet clanging . on .. the metal 
plates,· of harsh . foreign curses. Hands 
threw me quickly to the floor. I · J �AD_ no knowledge of how I man· 
peered up. Lights had come on in the · aged to come out.of that an3ry sea 
holcj_. - ali_ve. ·srowly, I began to_ drtft back 

Captain Bezahrov stood over me, · inio . consciousness, stripes · of gray 
hands clenched· in fury. "Marlow," · light creeping across my eyes .. I awoke 
l1e said quietly, holding his teeth . toe as if from- a.· pleas_ant sleep. I kept my 
gether in rage, "you are a fool. You eves closed · . as the fi rst . coherent 
.should ·have known that we would · thoughts crossed my mind. · · 
be \vise enough to ·prepare an alarm 'I recalled the thing in the box, and 
system on the bridge for something· that same · feeling of dread and loath
as important as this.!' · · ing swept over me . . And then I rem-e!_11-

I said nothing. From far away ca'me bered the, r1ightmare fal_l into · the 
the wild and lonely druinming of the - depths of the Channel. By God, Mar

sea. My only chance was to make a. low, my mind said, you ha;.!e no 1·igl1 t' 
break for. it. With ·an e�fort, I sprang to be alive! 

to my feet. · But , I · was alive I ;l.'hat, or. hell was 
·Bezahrov caught me when. I was: a place to lie . quietly betw�en blan

only hillf:�iseq. He towered aboye me, kets. 'I opened my ·eyes . . I felt no 
l1is round face jerked awry by the pain. My:. head· was clea r - a!{d my 
livid scar . lying alongside his nose. t.,houghts were orderly. Or . as or<;lerly 

. A  light far_ .above · him threw , a dim as they could·, be, with the v.ision of 
. ·halo �round his cap, arid I . :wondered what I had seen gnawing at ·the back 
how the Angel �atan had looked when of my min'd. 

_ 

he fell from Paradise. . · · The room: was bleak, with only the 
Bezahrov's pistol came sweeping bed; a washstand, a chair and a 

down, .. butt · first. I tried to dodge, _ writing desk. I blinked with astonish
but it' was .no use. He hit me several ment. Neat and dry, my Clothes, com
times and, in a pain-filled delirium, I plete to- cap and pea jacket, hung on 
felt hands lift me and carry ine. Up- the back of the chair. 
wa�·cl. My brain screamed in fear. '(Jp- i-- g9t out . of bed, feeling chill air 
'ward. The deck! on my naked �ody. Dress_ing hastily, 

But I had known the· penal ty. I I approached the window: __ under the 
had kriown, and they did not have to slanting · roof and raised the blind. 
speak of it. Ab�uptly, I felt . win.d Outside lay a gray · and· dismal- sky 
lashing my face, and a fine rain. The brooding over the desolate rooftops 
waves thundered ri1o1:e_ loudly . .  A · few of' London's East End. . 
more steps. The hands lifted me. Then I was in London, and alive ! 
.Lifted. - - But how? Alrea�y the nightmare bid· 

Anci then the hands ·were gone . I begun to take s�ape. · I started walk
hung in space for a rnoment and then ing back and · forth across the _rooni, . 
I fell like a plummet, without thought, . trying .to find .�n answer. But there 
straight down to the black "raging · was no answe1: _ _ Not even a logical 
waters of the Channel. puzzle. Just a series of mad, fright-
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ening events-rando_m., inexplicable. en $lUpor . 
. After .a ·few moments I saw , the . "Then when can I taik to Mr. ·sud

piece o.f paper on: the· wri�_i11g desk. I bury?" I persisted . 
. snatched it up: and , read the lines. "You cal)'�," she said triumpha�1tfy. 
inked in ·a smal l, almost . childishly "He. quit last ·night.'' 

. 

untrained hand: The words onJy add- . · . "Q-quit?" I stapunered : .The thing 
ed to the madness surrm.,nqing me. was . beceih1ing. too con"fused. even . . to 

We are your friends, it " nin .. D(J. -1�?t · th ink about. : . · 
. . question ·tlze . fact . that .·you 'ar.e · aliv�.' ··�.; "Yes, quj_t! Liste�, , matey, we :·don�t · 

. J·Ve ufi?.l co_ntfLCt· you. · · : ::�· . . .. .
. � . ask ,quest_ions around h_ere: Mr. Sud-· 

I - stared -at the -paper -and . qtie�tiory� · bury only-.. worked here three weeks. 
Hooded over ·: .me · again. · I ·stopped· How do I kno)V he wasn't wanted· by 
.·after a moment . It was .futile .. .. Two · the ·Jaw? ·· How do I kna'w he -didn't 
imme�liate t4i��s � �ould: . be . ·.-done:. ·-.I: · �ave· s�me .girl. in:.trotlb�e?'.' �he tqrew 

. was in London. I could _'find. out ex- up her· harids. "I don.'t, .. :But we don't 
actly where-; I was; and. I could go- to. c;sk·

. questions, see. Why don't you 
Scotrai1d Yard. and tell them of . the just forget .it and st3:rt off where· you. 
things I . h�d seen. ·wer� . befo·re you got hold of the 

... . - ,... 

� 
· · .. · stuff?', J LE�T ��e· room, wen_t d�wn_ a short- .A.ngrily,, I tu rned · from (h.e desk 

. ch1lly hall, and downstaJ�� mto the and walked ·out of the place. A sign 
main room of the lodging· house: In above · the door read Bane's Rest. 
tl�e .dim light, a fat, },)lowzy re?-haired · Well, there . \ivasn<t -any. jnformation. to 

. wo•:1�n <;l�z�d at the . desk_. . ·� be had from_ t!1e woman. I glared at 
. 

'"I'd lik�_to know_ no�v I got . her�,'':· her once -through. 
the '�indow, ieaning 

I saia to .her, �)most af�aid to ask . · on ner·. elbows, her frowzy red hair 
the question . . · bobb.ing·· as . she nodded· off to.sleep. . · 

She looked at me ?ut of eyes S(Jr-· I turned and .started oH down
. 

the 
rounded ·by fields of · wr�n_kles? and narrow . street. i needed s��ity; A. · la�1ghed . coarsely. "�on•t ask_ me, . t�uch of it , ·  just a tiny bit o f  it. · .. : · · . m·ate. r. suppose you hke you_r mp too . Scotland Ya�d brought sanity io :mu�h; !Jke _mos� of _  th��1� �IJ�d _ _ :v�_�n_ ._ 111e. _.:fhe· offiee of In�pecto.r-Rohjn;·· ro · 

-they · co_me· ·1�1', . a·nd aft�rw!Lrds. _tne�, all -whom I was sent after I gave many·· 
want_ to know how they got here. . evasive .'answers to the question-for '�I WC!-Sn'.t �r:unk ,'! I· -insi�ted . 

_
"So�1

')
�� wh<n _ dia r need the Y�rd.?�proyed : 

one. brought me here. Whe�- _ \\·as .J.L . ' -to be a. bar.e .little cubbvhole not niuch 
"What's your "nari1e?. " . . : : :i.11ore · chee�fui than the \�dr�o1n · ·in· 
"Marlow. ,Steven. Mar.low.'' · · -. · . which I· had awakened. ' 

. . 
She. copsu_lted ·the-· spotted pages · of . . . . . .  _ . 

. thl!. _register. "T.w? nights ago·. Mon- · . JN�PECTOR �oh
_
m .was_ a thin, 

. day:.' · _ . . .. <> 
• 

- • . scholarly-lookmg man with sandy: 
' '.Who brought me .here?" I_ repeat:· :hair, erect p�sture, a-nd sharp blue · 

ed. · . · · · eyes. He sat. in 'h is chair ·arid listened 
"How should I kno\v ·thfit?"  she_ to my story. I-p.oured 'it

. 
all out',· 'in--· 

·said in an irritated mann'!r. "I wasn't cohere·n'qy, e�en w�ldjy,: w.h ile ·he sat 
. working then. l'vlt:. Sudbury '':a.s · here there as if · listening to ·a learned paper 
-Monday night. ·He'd know · who. on. physics. The . o_nly part I omitted 
-brough� you in, I suppose ." I. coul'd conce�_ned ·the.._ ·�ote frori1 iny rescuers, 
see from )ler face that S3e. w·as ·still wl�wever they · were. · · . ·. · 
convinced I .  had come here in a -drunk:- \Vhel"! I firiis�e?, Inspector Rohm 
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· pe�red at . me with .his blue .eyes and . Qu.ee� of M adrzgascar . arrived all . . I . . . 
. said, !'Is that all?" · ·. � . , right,· consigned _to a: perfectly legiti7 

'�Yes," I .sa-id, "and · it's the truth:" · mate i�porter named Nedros in Rys· 
: . Rohm laughed. "1 doubt ·that," ·I)e ·. ter Lane." . . 
. said gently. "My friend, �e ar� both· "What was · the cargo?" I asked 
ered with� many cr.anks . and lun·<J.- . quietly. 

: tics here; .bu� ! . have ri'ever heard such - "The - usual . r.tJn . of Oriental s·tuff: 
. a ·fantastic story." · · Carp�ts, cloth goods, · wines,. ·: water 

"But I saw .the thing !. '.' I e.xclaimed. - pipes.'.'· He. srpiled · a. bit sardonically. 
"Granted ·. such creatures existed," · � 'For the curio .shops: Items to . give 

he · contjnued,· "why . would· you come your pador that" : odd touch, you 
to us ?'� · . . know."· Whe'n he laughed this time, it  

Anq there h_e had me stopged. Why . was in appreciation of  h_is own hu, 
· indeed? Except that I had sensed ter· mor. · 

. rib�e· ·.evil 'in that' .thing O!i . th.�
. 
ship; . . . .. "I saw .that 

.
thing · in the box ! "  � 

; in �:all the cases in . the hol<;l., · in ·fact. insisted . 
. And .evil had its opposite in good, and · He shook his head. "No,'! he said 
· the ·Ia,w had unconsciously represented with finality, "the cargo was as stated. 

the nearest ·source of that good. · That has been . verified." · 
. I

-
could not co�vey to him in words ,;But I knew the name of the per· 

. th.e ·impending ·sense. of danger and son it was. being sent to ! "  I said . . "I 
unearthly evil I pad felt on .the Queen ·was on that !!liip ! "  
of Madagascar. I sat the�e, helpless· · "Very true .. But as for the rest, 
under his · critical gaze, twistfng my Mr. Marlow, you are .either lying· or 
cap in ·my hands. . you ·a�e insane. ,And how, I'm. rather "L. . . I · don't · know," I said. "I'm busy: If that's all, I'd appreciate your 
qnly a seaman, sir. I .· . .  well . .  � I felt leaving." 
th�� i� meant tro�ble · for u.s, somehow "All right,'' I said, rising. "That's 
: · .. . for England . . .  for the world. Eyil, . all, I suppo�e.'' 

· you understand . .  � . " · I walked out, fe�lirig his eyes�in my 
Rohm laughed again, politely. "No, back · b�anding me a liar and a mad· . . ' 

I'm afraid we'll have to· . have some-. man. The world had gone insane. 
thing ·a" bit '!DOre �oncrete than that." Som�how; those things ·.had left the 

"But can't ' you cl)eck my story?." I . Queen· of . Madagascar before she 
pleaded. ��can't you. check on. the ship reached port. I knew there were many 
and her cargo ? "  . of them. I had looked into that box, 

He thought a minute, and ] suppose · . and smelied the . . hold. I knew they 
.h� finally decided to accept my sug- threatened danger, vast and . terrible 
gestion, because h e  wa\ ·a man who danger, but no one cared·. I knew they 
was meticulous about h1s· duty, leav- were. somewhere in England now, in 
ing n.o alternative open, no ·matter how London, perhaps. And n.o one would 
jmpossible. · · pay any attention . . . .  

"Ali .right. I'll ring up Custon-is.'' · But � ·had that note in my poc.ke
.
t l  

· I had come back out of the sea: And 
AFTER a· 

. 
few minutes on the even if' I had not�.- no one could have 

phone, ta.lking in clipped mono- looked into the b�ank, hellish red eyes 
·-syllables, he' turned back to me, pull-· . ·of that thing lying there iri the iron 
_ing ou.t a cigarette' and iightirig it. · hold. of that storm-l�shed ·ship and not 
:"Well, M<�;rlow, the cargo from the known that here. was greater evil ·than 
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mankind had seen fer centuries. . · jerked. my · attention iway -fr·om . my 
I went to a .pub·· and . tried t9 drink, · food and filled me·· with. fresh· dread. 

· ·Amid the ·laughter . and the.:clink ·of Lord· Wolters Slain,. · the , .w�rd� 
mugs, I trie'd to sop ·up those night� ·sh�uted. Har.ley .Square Home. Dcvas-.· 
mare thoughts i·n alc9hol.· But it didn't tat'cd. 'It1ysteriims _ .Kflle1:s St-ill · .at. 
work.. I would drink (o'r a bit, con- · Large.. . 

· centrati
.
ng· on ihe .warm, light-headed Lord: Wolters. I. knew the ·�am_e, of 

feeling it . prOduced·. · And th�n-, I�d course. Eyeryon·e did-: In. 'the Cabinet . 
tflink,,of ·  t_he- sliape· in- the ·box, and I - he, v�cis pe

.
rhaps. �h.e . mo.st �mportant 

would be:· sob�r<ag_ain, as i f _ I  had not · man, p'!rtic\.11?-rly valuable to England 
· to.uched a.. single· drop. i:n these ti.mes of. stress because of his 

I went .back to Bane's- Rest. ·in the ·milit*ry ·experience: . .  D�fen�e neerl:ed 
East · End . that· night.. I had no place an · able guidi.ng hand, and. Loi:d V{ol
else to · go. The room -was . dark and ters · provided. it: Or< ·he had. Now · ·he 

.chiJ.l , and I stared at the ceiling· · an -0 _ _was· dead. And somehow it. formed a 
night: I could not sleep. . 

lh1k in. ri1y mind ·with , the ··hor::or on. 
the Queen of Madagascar. . . CHAPTER HI i read· the other accou�ts. ·They' 
said much the same thing. But the HORR0R I� HARLEY �Ql!ARE . "thi-rd paper gave a bit of news th3:t 
mac.j'e Jjly stqma.ch · grow · cold _- again . 

NEXT MORNING . my head y.ras An
. 
undfficial report, it said; from ser-: filled with· ·a buzzing .born of vaRts ·o(. Lord Wolter-s, hinted. that the. 

wearii)eSS, and' _my' arrl}s and legs felt corpse was mapg.led and dismembered, 
· as though they' were filled with .lead: . and that whole sections of the: house 
A .. Httle· after seven I · put op my cap . w�re . demolished,· includbig ·. 'several . 
and ja�ket and left the Rest to get walls. ' 

·· · · 
some breakfast. An ample supply of There· �1ust be ;. conne.ction. There . . pound notes had been. left in th� poe�� kad · to be !· Madness was ·slowly br-eak--. et of

. 
my coat _

by . the wr-iters' of t�e ing· loose in· the StJ;"eets . of London. 
-·note, 1t seemed. \ · ·. In such a tinie of world crisis the . . ' ·- .  
__ .. As J_wa)ked: .along _I -couldn't-.help ·: death- -of J.:oi-<f Wolters-ru;a:_.t�e si

.
range 

notis;ing·· the early-morning nii�t and · cargo out of the �a.St united· to_· form 
the ·re·0·ftops _agaii1st the sl�.y -beyo,l)d. ' ..-:.what? . . ·I .  'could · not - say, . exactly . 
. G_ray...::-all · . g,ray-�uggesti'!e . of a, But,� .'·someho.w; · a · mean_i�ig· lurked 
· hideous de�d QUC�:lity,· · as H ·a:.· ·�alig� · there. A dreadfu_l �eani11g. �-. · · 
:nant Ji-�i·!lg· mgtd· shr.ouded London: . I · Anotner item ·on · a back page con.:.· · b_ought :-·sevef:al new.spaper.s · and· pro- · firmed my suspicions'. A fisherman 
ceeded· to· find· an ine:Jq!len�ive restau- · had· 'been kjlled in a little- ·vi.Jlage. bn 

· r,ant. Traf.fic moved br.iskly ·on streets, . · · the coast. ·Before he- died, he babbled 
and well-dressed· · men i':l· 'bowle_rs, car- insane-Jy �f monstrous; giganik shape� 
rying umbrdlas, triqved· on the walks; · coming out of  the w(\.ter,- :rising from 
}()'okipg� v.ery cont�nt and pe<g:ef.ul and . . the· sea at night, . and over:whelming 
·�omplacent. I . envied them in- t!_teir 

. him. A back page l No· -one would. 
security. · 

' no.tice · it . 
. 0ver . a:n egg and· iea in 'the dimly . . . l i-t whit�· tile i:nterior of: the restau_rant, · 'fHl� 

. 
WAS: . �wo nights _ago;. the · 

I · examined·. the newspapers. The · same night ] y.'iS dropped over 
s-creaming: headl�ne of the first pape-r· · the . side · of. :f:he. Qitee!f-:· · Those . . • . 
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things· . . . came ashore and Captain with ,t_he pipe I· had spoken to only 
Beu\hrov loaded the long boxes with . a moment before. But. another man 

·the cargo Inspectqr Rohm had ·named 'stood there, a ·  wizened, rat�iike 
as checked by Customs. The things little man in iJ?c.redibly filthy clothes. 

· made their way to London, and Lord and a checked .cap. One milky blue . 
Wolters died. I had to see Harley ey.e 'peered at me from a · stubbled 
Square'! .Every momenl dre\y me deep- trial!gular face. The other was covered 
er into the .. · horrible . patternb all the _ .. by a dirty black patch. The m�n 
more ,frighte.ning because I knew only · leaned close to me. · . · . 
vaguely what it was, and not why,. or '�.Mr. · Marlow , "  : he said 10 a 
from where. 

. . 
wheezing

. 
voice. His bre�th' reeked 

I left the papers on the table and of- <:tlcohol. · 
hurried from the restaurant. A few "Yes, my name's Marlow.", . 
minu.fes: after ·eight o'clock I stood _. "I got · a  message for you.". 
in the center of a crowd of curious A message! . . Perhaps they vi ere 
onlookers outside of the iron fence contacti ng· me. at . last. "Who's it 
before the home of . . :bord Wolters. from?" I asked quickly. . . 
Scotland Yard was already on duty, The man with the .patch cackled · 
·guarding the doors. · I · could see softly. "Him Who Doesn't Walk." 
nothing of the' ruined interior of the ":Him-" 'f.be words stu.ck in my 
house. mouth. "Look here,'' I sai·d angrily, 

"Have they taken him away?" I "who are you · and who's this man 
asked· a. man next to me. . · . you're taiking about?" 

."Yes, a fe,\r minutes ago. " The · .,. ''Him Who Doesn't Walk, .. ' the man laughed, harshiy and sucked on fellow r.epeatcd in his shrill. whisper. his pipe. qOnly he wasn't on a stretch- "He says to tell you he k�ows er. The hospital. men brought out a · 

big canvas sack. I hear .he was iri you're · alive when you're .�ot sup-
posed to be. He says it won't be · small pieces, all torn ·up.' Devil's work, 
lo�g, . though.' :He says you haven't it sounds like." And h"e laughed again. ·. I turned away, feeling the chill of 

the morning · fog on me. Devil's · W<Jrk. 
Yes, living devils. My nose twitched, 
and · I finally took conscious thought 
of the odor han�ing over the whole 
dismal square. Decay. and festering 
rot. The smell in the ship 's. hold. The 
smell of the. th,ings. They had· been 
here! : I listened 

.
for 'a bit and heard peo

ple taJking about the · odor. It puzzled 
them, but one vent1,1red a guess as 
to what it was. I wanted to seize them, 
one 'by one, and scream at them that 
I knew: But they never wouid have 
believed . ·me, and· the police would 
probably have run me off, less politely· 
than Inspector Rohm h_ad done. . 

Someone tugged at my sleeve. l 
turned, half-expecting to see· the man 

got much ·more time." .;. 
"Time? Time for what?·". 
The blue "eye winked at me. "Time 

to live, Mr. Marlow. Time 'to live." 

ANG RILY · I reached out for him, 
· . intending to · grab him . and- haul 

him off to some alley . and beat the 
truth out of him· about ·this· incoherent 
babble of someone called Him Who 
Doesn't Walk. Bul as if it were a 
perfectly timed signal, the man turned 
away .and soi11eone to the rear o{ the 
crowd sl1oved abruptly. 
.· I stumbled forward, l:ium.ping 
against two ladies who were in .turn 
pushed against · the · iron fence: I 
fotight ' to get my balance, 'and finally 
pulled myself erect. One o·f the women 
was adjusting_ hero .hat and glaring 
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· at me· as .s_he::pinned it in place. ·. resonant to�es, . as i f  an Orien�al ·were 
"Look here sonny_;" she exclaim.e.d · · trying� ·to. ·speak perfect Enghsh., He 

io.uqly. "" 
' · -

· · · . put his 4and �11" 
_l
ny elbow and pilot:d_ 

· "I'm · sorry, · m_�dam," ... .I blurf�d me down a sr?e ·str_eet. . . Then -�e :e
. back, .and turned agai� . to · wpere · I I axed his grip an(! puffed on ·hrs erg
had- been . sht:td.ing. ) :.·search�_d ·:the. �r.ette. � ·w;tited,. ready to tu�n - on ·him 
crowd,· ·:but · "l 'didn't · · st:e.· the: man. · ,at _-th_e .:.'first .sign of da_nger. ·> · I puslied.,  ·my ·. way out a�d . st¢o�: · . "I sent you_ tl?at no�e,· ·Mar-low,". 

:·_fin�iiy._'in. the· ··mi�dle. · .of .. t�e· ·."squa_re, ·: he···$aid 
.
. quietly, ··star,irig·s�iaighLahea�·

.· Sl!rrou_nd��- ·by . fhe.·:g�oomy_ .. �r';ly _·ffonts. . ciJ .dragged· y�hl O:�t ." 0(: .the · se·a .a�d 
.of ·the .old ��ous.es:. The ·in an· ">vi�h th_e · put you up 

_
a.'t · Ba·tie' PRest. 1\ly nan1� . patch ·w�s · nQwqere in sight. · ...: .' . .. is Genismin . " · . .. · · : ·. ·' .. �: I . started . walking._ ·One · 11191,"� ._inc�-- - . ... ' I , . . . . .  0 - • • :.: - . . ; 

:d.ent, . one: 'more narri_e -

-�i)' t:he role'·wf . ·T
· HE . . 

NAME . .. -�net��-t�d ··,: ·dullY. .horror arid· imp·ossibility. Him Who . 
throuah mv ··shock. . It me�nt Doesn�t Walk: An�. ·not thuch .time for nothing i� me. ··"Can. : .  can you :ex--. me to live! -Ev1d��tly thes: .. men . plain .anything - abottt · . whafs .going weren'� connected \Vltq my rescuers. ori ? "  I stammered. "You ·-�aid in. the 

Evidently th�y did not · want .me  to ndte y'ou . . :you. were my · friends. 
remain alive ·because· I knew ·_of .the W·h_ere are the 'others?"  _ �argo . of ·.the.. ship,' anO' 'linked it\vith "There is only one. other/' . Genis-. �he sl�ying. of·L�rd Wolters. And son�e min said, wirn 2-. liint of sadness in way th�y. cot1ld w.atch·my eve�y move, .his - -voi�e. '�Her· -nam�·- is� Angela. If  a� my_ rescuerS .. COUld ev.ident�y .  also \;OU will COine ,'to mv 'rooms,.· w.e' will do . .I ' walk�d on, smoking :a c:garette. . �xplain a few things.·to yo

.
u."- . 

thought fully. · · �'How ·do I know ·you don't · want - What could I do? Where could I: to ·kill me once you·.get me there ?"  . . run? ·I had�so - little !nformation? and · "You ·don'� he -replied. ' 'You.·must . 
· yet . it ·.,�as enough to . :warrant my take that chance. But I dn..:_only:say 
'dvino-. And how· soon would the ·at- we trus..t�.d· you ·and k�pt ·you from _t�ck 0 come? And· from·

. :vh'ere? � . 
· . •  dy_i

_�g_: __ Yo\! ...:..C9_uld .do.' the_sa)lle -·for
·-· -I - stopped· at -an· mter-sechon · -�o 

_ us.'" . 1 i ·_light ·anoth�r ci?are.tte. :� man -ap-
"All · right," . I saip. · .  ''T;· your proached ·me, thrs time well-dre:sed, , .. ·rooms." · r- w·anted more than ·.any

in  ·.,. · 'gray :•overcoat _and ·bow_ler. _::re. · :thing, to ·get '  at-the
' 

r_oots: of -�he ·situ3:- . . ha'd a slender, scholarJy face . wtth tion 'and I· determined to ·keep . ..alert
intensely ·b]aGk 'eyes, a straight . -nose, · 

· 
for �rouble while I )ea�ned as. much �s 

,thin _lips ,and .a ·deeply bronz�d c�m- possibl�. , 
_· 

. . · 
. ·plexion: He' could have beeq. any. age · Gerasri1in had rooms in one- of the. 

from twenty to seventy. His .face .was ·better ho_tels: . I f_elt out of place: in ·s.trange, decided�y not E.�g�i�?·
. 

· my sail6r's· jacket and cap .a,s we r-o�e 
· .  f,�Excuse·. nie_/' he· sa1d. �? you . up to ,the fi·fth �-loor. · He led-me down 
have ·a light?" I. nodded, -holdmg ·.the a. dirri thiekly-carpeted hallway and 
match to -}}is cig11rette. _I had -a ·wild . into-�a Jarg� .well-furnished suite. 'Large 
desire to run. He migh� he the very- glass ·w-indows,. stretching from ·c�iling . killer \�ith -orders to put a knife in to floor,. looked. out upon the str-eet. 
my back. _ ·. The girl he had called· .Angela ··stood 

"Letls -walk .a bit," he said. softly. ·by . the wind!)w,- s��eki.ng. and looking 
J:Iis �oice ·was "accented with str-ange, out at the .gfay sky . .  She was ·slend�r 
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and well built, with: dark hair .. drawn said 'Yeakly, like a man i.n shock: � . 

. �ightly :back ·ove� .l)er head. A v�ry •
. .He smiled: "No, I imagine . not. 

Jov�ly _young· woman as . s?e tur_ned You see .that?!' He )¥aS pointing to a 
and looked at " ·me with . frank . brown sm�ll · blue vase st�nding ori top of a 
eves: · · . ·· .f ' · radio-phonograph console. ' �Watch it, 
.

• Wfhis. -m�st be M r.· · 1\-larlow/.' she ' r.i'arlow. Watch· it carefully." He 
·sai.d war.nily .. Her· sm�le_- w�s ._we�ry, closed hi; eyes ·and. drew his .tips ·to
\ho.ugh, . ·aS . if :  fr.om . ·Sti:ain_ .ap?·.·�orry: .. gether . tightly: 

. . 'His ageless · face 
. "lio\:v:·.�re you?�� -� .hea�� the click as , .assumed � .rigid . quali'ty . . I turned · my 
tt1e . s:Joo'r

. 
�va·s locked behirid .me. . .· eves· to �he ·vase. · : . ·�'Fi.rie, ,tha�k�,'.' I said �w�_wardl�: . .

. 
And . sudden·Jy-:-it 'vanislted' r .  . .  · Gcril,smin thmv· his hat a.nd to�coat .(ina�ed, _- 'I .  ·t�rned. ·back to Geras

·qn�o a chair and moved . to the hqu�r miJ1. His eyes were open again and a 
· C?lPi�et: :�.'Si� . do_wn, Marlow� I:n fr_x ·. lazy sm.ile ·lay on· his lips. He. weighed irs drink�. Sc?tch �0 for · you?" ·. · an· object in .his. left hand. The blue 

"Yes, · thaql be fine:." · I twisted · vase. 
my· cap in · r!'r; hands: � wanted �he "That," lfe said, "was relatively 

· answ·ers! The curiosity was pulsmg easy. I saw you . on the Queen of thiol;lgh 
. 
Il1e ·again, . almost ecli�sing 

Madagascar, saw you dropped over the i:nad terrors ··of the last thrrty- ·the rail. I brought you out of the sea,' six hours: to this room, and took ·you by cab to We �aid. nothing until' Gerasmin 
· · the Rest." handed out the dri�ks: Then he lit 

another cigarette w.ith a steady hand 
and said, "Ma'rlow, we pulled you out 
of the sea· two nights ago.'' · 

"Ho�?" I. asked. 

_., 
WHAT WAS the man ·saying? A-
. sorcerer . . .  he ·must be that, · an 

ancient sorcerer reborn. This was not 
the modern world of London. And 
yet it was, wit,h a new and, frightening 
dimension added, · a dimension of 
magic ·and witchcraft, the supernatu� 
raJ. · . · 

, . "Perhaps I can exP.lain by telling 
·you a little about Angela �nd ine. I 
am an Indian by birth·, . and I spent 

·much time in. Tibet. Consequently, 
I have studied realms 

. 
of knowledge 

"Why did you rescue me . then?" that would not be recognized as valid I stammered. "And how did you know at 'Oxford." He tapped his skull, . 
about me in the first place?" · .  smil ing· thinly. "Spirit matters, Mar- "We, or rather Gerasmin here, had lo\:... :rviovement of n1atter by thought. been watching the Queen," Angela It can be done. And second sight,· i f  explained, "ever since she set out from you want to call it th_at. I can · see J.ndia with her cargo of. demons. anywhere, at any time."· That's what they are, Marlow. Crea-

His words were calm and quiet, tions of sor,cery."  · 
and yet;the meaning struck home witl;l "And I just h'appened .to b.e on 
the force of heavy blows. · Here he · board. Is that it?" 

.was, this· . dark-skinned man with the "Yes." She ·nodded.·  "The Queen 
ageless face, in· a hotel room in Lon· . neede.d one more crewman. They 
don, · telling· me in clipped British were undermanned as it was, since 
aq::ents that he J:lad powers that I · all of .them but you were hirelings i n . 
never knew ·existed, powers hinted at the scheme. ·only Captain · B.ezahr�v 
only mystically in ancient legends. and his mates, though, knew what the · 

"I'm afraid I can't believe XA\1-�.t .. ,..ygg!); ,¥,{� A.u.d when Gerasrnin saw 
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·you about· to ·die, lie decidea to save 
you, in .t.he hope th�t you would j.oin · 
us.'.' · 

· 

. . 
·. . .. 

The . q.uest;ons . w,ere· comi i1g · faster 
tha.n · I �could .-�sk the·m. "\\rhere .. . .  

-where dfd those things come from?" 
. "The . monsters?". Gerasmin said 

qu ietly. "From India; Tibet, Russia.....:.. -' 
all the dark corners · of- the East. · They·_ 

· have been in the process of -creat.ion 
' for te1;1 years or so, by men who still 
practite .the black arts. In a hundre.d 

.s.hops in a hundred cities, men worked 
·to create ther.n : They are acfual' de-. 
nions, Mr .. -Marlow, childre� of :wi1at · 
you ·call Hell. They were common :in 

·atw�ent times. The men who created 
them _did not know their purpose in 
the Plan. They were plid, . aad- they 
·did their' evil work." 

"But what for?" I said, "l still 
don't see. that ." 

deat' we can . do, but we can at .1east 
try: We -must try ! .· .1-'mgela and I have 
been wai5ing for years · for the sch_eme 
to come. off. -And n_ow it's under �vay, 
an-d ·London's ·the"'5tarting point.'' · 

"'From t[1e . East,'' . I mu�mur.ed. 
"Russia?'' · 
. .  ·Gerasmiti - smiled . .  · "Yes, partly. 
'fhey':re- ·eve� blat3:nt .about ·the fact 
It's be�n· ·wri -�_!en. in their bool�s for 
years . · Captain Beza,hrov ·· is perhaps · 
the ·second most liilportant man in. 
the. organization. He is pure Russian. 
The-- real · lea-der is a · mfxture of the 
worst - elements in all t�.e _Easte·rn 
taces :" 
. "Would that · have . anything . to ·do 

with· _·Him ·Who D:.,:!sn't Vlalk ?" I 
said. 

· · Angela started. "liow did ·yoti know 
that ·name?" '' 

·I explained about the · (�ciden� in . 
HarJey· Squa-re, ai1d .the. man with the 
-patc11 over . his ey,e. 

"It�s a · schen1e that's· · been under 

way for years," Angela said, · .almost 
in a . whisper. 'Fhe .smo 'l�e fronl .her· 

. cig'!rette ' made a_ filmy halo around 
G

ERASl\�IN snapped ·his fingers 
her· head . .  "A scheme to overtake the· and got to his f�et. "Then they're 
western world. My· father and Geras- on to 'you. It . was - only a inatt�r of . 
min unearthed it in �n�ia twelve years time, since they can see anywhere 1. 
·ago. My father was Colonel Saun- just as easily as .I can: Yes, Him. Who 
ders." ·. ·Does'n 't W-alk is the . leader . .  I've 

I nodded._ The name was famous in ne�er_ seen--him - - -but !-know -he-·is --a · 
·. 
·.1;he � :Indian· ·colohi'ar ·�egiments�- .. -_ -_ � ··: ·cripP.le and ca�·� · use his legs, i f  he : Her _face - grew str;uned _an� - ha_r�h. · has any legs at-alL" . . . "The -Ie!ider of the· 0rgamzat10n diS- � "Where is he ·?" I said. 1'he thina cover�d· my 

.. 
fath�r 

_ 
. and · Gera��1in. . was begin�ing to ·fall . to·gether., da�n� F�the� was killed� m· Bon.1bay. Gera?� · ably, .horribly , ·and I ·realized that I . mm escaped and we. ·are the _-only two . was now cut' o.ff alone ·and almost 

people who now �ave . full knowledge forced
. 

info . allian�e wi tn' these. t\�0� I. · of the · organization.'.'- . had t.ittle choic�, even though they 
"To ta\_te over the Western world·?" . .  seemed. ·hopelessly pitiful in their ef

.T chqked: "That · seen-is' .impossible.'' · ' forts, just the two of' them. · . · ' · 
''It's possible," Geras1nin b-r..eathed: "He's somewhere unde:r Lon�on," . 

· ''It's too possible, with ·their .p'ower. . Angela said, .-gesturing. "In se\vers, 
Why, Marlo_w,. the secrets •of the East d�ep under· grqund, in hi-dden rooms, 
are undreamed of. Those .thiRgs have ··everywhere. We've picked up bits of 
monstrotts str.ength. :They cannot .be information .. here and there,· and. evi� 
killed easily . We hav.e been alone, An- dently London is honeycombed with 
gel a · and I. Now; if you'il :join us, tunnels ·and rooms he · and .. his follow-

. -therell be .three. T����9�����JN�bh�-e made.-over the ye�rs:" . 
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"Can)t you get � Scotland Yard .to 

work?" I . said, forgetting .for . a 
moment 'iny own experience. 

Gerasmin smiled' grimly . . "You tried 
it, Marlow. We sa\v you try it, and 
we let you go ahead because we knew 
what would happ�n., 'f:hey · called you 
insane. Mad. We face the same prob
lem. And· new that Him Who Doesn't 
Walk is on to 'you,· we. ·may not · have· 

.much more . time to' work." · ·. 
He said it calm ly, impassively. And 

I reali'zed that they were bound to 
·me now; i nstead: of the other · way 
around. 'They had taken· m e  in' on a 
chance 6f �11y joining them, and had 
thereby exposed themselves to more 
sudden death. I felt instinctively 
closer to them, and I couldn 't help 
watching Angela. She was a very 

·beautiful woman to find in , such · a ·  
·lunatic's game . 

"Lool�, .Marlow," · Gerasm in said, 
"we don't have rnuch chance, I' admit. 

· Lord \Volters is already out of the 
way. God knows who is next. That 
item about. the dead fisherman went 
unnoticed . N"obody_ will listen to us, 
and we're entirely alone. But we'd 
like to ha '(.e you in." · 

1 GAZED at him closely, at th�se 
· . ageless blacl� ··eyes· and the· fme 
dark hair resting sleekly on· his hea:d. 
A gentleman of this and other worlds, . 
fighting against . an army of ' ·hell
ish creatures born of magic. 1'hen I 
looked at Angela. 

"I'm in, i f you want me," I said. 
I w·alked to the liquor cabinet to 

refill my drink, gesturing as I moved. 
"And . you • .  don't look so bad '·from 
here·. You . seem to take care of every
thing. I suppose you

. 
e\ien had Mr. 

Sudbury move ·on, as a · precaution," 
Angela laughed softly again and 

moved to the window. "He's a very 
. intelligent ftllow, Gerasmin: this....-Mr. 
Marlow,", she· said. 

"Where can we "start?" I asked. 

"Or can we start_.:_do anything at all?'' 
"Now· that you are with us," Ger

asmin . said briskly, �<there will be· two 
· of tis · for the actual work. I never 

wanted · to ·ope-i·atc alone,' ancl I clid 
not want to expose Angela to dangei-. 
She's too import�nt, too valuable." 

'1l'in afraid I won't be ·much help," 
I told them. "I don't have any . . power-" . 

"We won.' t  worry about �hat. I thin_!\. the first thing is .to find out 
ho.w we get into the underground and 
see if we can scout some of t)le r.ooms 
b�Ionging · to Him Who Doesn't Walk. 

· We'll ask around .i n . the pubs. · I have 
a few friends,. although · I 'have a· 
st rong hun�h

· the · entrance to the 
.underground is through the shop oJ 
T. Nedros in Ryster Lane. ·He-" 

"Cerasmin!" Angela spoi'-e sharply 
at the window. We . hurried over and 
loo�ed down. Two cabs had pulled 

_up before the hotel, and half a dozen 
men were getting ou.t. Their heads 
were. covered and we could not see 
their faces. I felt sweat run down my 
armpits, and for some reason I re
membered the words of the man with 
the patch , 

· · 
"Can you go into . their minds?" 

. Angela asked tensely. 
"' 

• 

·cerasmin nodded, closing · h is eyes . 
· A · mo rnent later he opened them. 
· '�Th�y're · from the organization all 
right. Him Who Doesn't Walk has 
seen us together _and h3:s· .decided to 
iinish ils al l at ·on'e time. Come o n ! "  . . 

. ·· • He ran to the closet, pulled it open, 
and · took two large pistols from the 
top she! f. He· gave one · to  Angela and 
one to me . . Unbottoiling his suit. coat;. 
h� loosened the brass . hilts of the two 

. knives in hi's waistband. Then, after 
a minute's · thought, he took the pistol 

_ from Angela and dropped it into his. . . ' 
.own pocket. 

· 

_. 

"They',re coming · fast," he -· sai.d . 
"\Ve'll try the regular way out." He 
headed for the hall, jerked the door 
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open .. a1id started down toward - ·the · cried o�t . a·ud we ·whirled in time to 
fire .escape; · I ra_n ahead and pullesl see the fire ··esc�pe :·.door come. open. 
the· door open, but I stopped . short; . · The .fi'rst· of _the · men from .·the alley 
s.eeing the figure , in the coat ·and flung his knife at us, his ·mouth 

'bowler .two flights belo'w. . twisted into- a thick-lipped · snarl. 
' "One's· coming up here." I ·looked I shoved Gerasmi-i1 roughly and he 

out' again an� ca.ught a giimpse .of a tumbled into- -the ope_n · door .o·f the 
da:rk, upraised. face · glar.in:g at ine· as . suit�. I fllltten.ed myself -out, feeling 
�he mat:t · climbe.d. '�They 19ok humati, · 

·lhe·· ·rough: -furry carpet shin1. '.into my 
btlt·· .. there's�. anotn�(· .o'rie ... do'y� ... in· · the· ·_ face . .as· the · knife whispered by over-

·: alley.". . ·: � . .  ·:· · . . ' . . · · .· .. · . . . · · . · . :J!ead:� ·Fron1 the corne� of .n)Y. ·eye, I . 
Gerasmin sta'rted back ·{o�vard the saw it bury itsek·in  the woodwork · ·a. 

rooms, ·'Yith Angela an� me .close- be- do'zen inches above f!1Y head,' :whirr-ing· 
hind . .  Gerasmin· i rrdicated · the ppen·· ·· ·faintly. , · . ·. · .'. ·· · · · 
doo� -from . which · we l)ad j_ust

. 
come. : \Vt were ·.d9ing ·· pretty ·well, ·but· 

"In  here� \ve'll t-ry-" . . · . . : ·. then ._. tl:ley · hadn't bee·n ex-pecting .us 
· There was a thun·derous

. · exp.losioo, · · . to. b�. prepared; ·  I Stlppose. J'his had 
ar.1d a .shot- tore past my . . ear. Angela evidently been· the first · move to elim-' 
screamed softly and I. whirled, 'pistol , inate Gerasmin, as .well as me. T�e 
in hand._ The· quartet" of killers had . ,man of India leaned_ aro�nd the door-· 
coiue around the bend of the hall and . frame and triggered another shot . 
wa� .. closing · in.' 

. ' . · · The kn.ife,thrower was 'blown l:iack-

· CHAPTER IV. 

: TH:E ROAD TO THE 
·uNDE�GROUND 

. wards through the fi_re e�cape . door. 
He slamme'd into the railing, . wai 

· thrown .off . bala.m:e, · �nd went t.um
bfin�. o_ver the guard rail. Hl,s shriek 
dwindled as he fell tO\vard the stones 
of · the alley. . . 

I DROPPED' . to one ·kne.e, sighted... .'\n .alarnl bell jangled \Vildly d()wn 
and fired. One of the. men fell and . the corridor. I staited. to get to my 

the other three came on coats thrown feet, and just as. I 'did Ar.igela jerked . ' .. . 
open and hands bringing ·out knives. · the knife . from·the _wall, her eyes wide 
They \ven:i lnen\vlfh .. dark, : allen rea=--:willi- 'fright :  and� ·:norror� . She lash-ed· 
tures, like the · crew on the Queen o.j_ out over ·. my head. I ducked instinc
M. adagasc0;r: They. were perhaps fifty tive!y and hearP, a savage groan. When 
yards down . . ·t�e hall; · ··which was . I .turned ag!lil'!, I saw; lhe fourth . m·an 
.already filled with · ropes · of · acrid. of· · the _quarte� .· staggering_ ba�k, an· 
smoke at1d the ·eehoes ··of shots. ·.A ·expression of childish ·bewilderment · wol'l1an screamed:· lhinly · i.n .the 9i�-' · ori- h�s dar�, · prip1itive ·race. His head 
tance. � . remember a couple of h�ads .-.· L!.lted _ba�k · �nd t.be bow�er -fell ·off. 
poppi-ng out' . of doors. and drawing I{e turne� arou_nd; took -a few steps, 

>back ':hastil y. . . 

· · fell . _incongruously like a gr.aceful 
·c;eras·rnin .·fired ever 111y � shQulQe·r,· ba.llet d.an·�er, and l�y sli]l. · � · 

ca·refully_ .and st�adily. ·. The . sec�nd . Ange.Ja's shoulders' : wet�e _sha�ing. 
· of the killer·s fell: Almost immediately She stared down .at the knife . ''iith ils 

I fired again, and the third· stagg�red . blade sJained a- bright liquid red. Her 
and burnped · against' the · wall, left hand was pressed· . to her . cheek, 
screecWng �in ,an unholy . language, . �vhite-knuckled. • "I .· had . �o," she 
.clutching• . his arm ._,vhere a dink; ug.Jy . breathed., nor 'to us out to some gn�at 
stain. began to g:ow. Abruptly, Angela . invisible · jtu'y of . righteous men. "I 
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pression · lay o ri  his face. Tiny globs 
of sweat glistened . ·On his dink fore-· 

· had to kill him . . He was 'almost on 
you . · . .  · . " She ·managed ·to glance at 
n;e, . and · then she began · to sob quiet
ly, her · shoulders. s]umping. "I've 
never ki l]'ed· anyone . before. I've 
never . . . " Her words were obliterated 

· !lead. Angela sobbe4 wordlessly. 

. by the sobs. , . 
Gerasmin put his arm ' around her 

and led. her back· intO. the apartment. 
I followed, the smoking gun hanging 
in my hand. I was begin!ling to relax, · 
feeling the strain seep' out of r:ny 

. keyed-11p muscles. T.he three ·of us 
· were in the. vestibule, Gerasmin in the 

lead, when he stepped back suddenly 
and iaced us. Hi� dark · �yes · . were 
those of a man who had looked into 
the pit. I caught that hideous ·odor 
again. ·  Death . .  : . D'ecay . . . -

"Him Who .Doesn't Walk has been 
watching his · agents die," Gerasmin 
breathed wi�h harsh, quick intensity. 
"Now he's · serit-" · · 

"What's wrong ? "  I snapped. 
"Don't waste . words. Stand close · 

· t.ci me.' We'll have to leave here. The · 
thing's be�!.\ transport� rigl,t into the 
sitting room."- He drew the sobbing 
girl clo

.
ser and I nwved in toward 

t_hem. Thank God she was too upset 
to _reali.ze fully . what was going on. 

Hurry up� ·my mind screamed, . }of 
God's sake, lzurry up! 

1Vly flesh crawled. The t-h ing took 
anoth�r step. Gerasmin groaned audi- · 
bly. The furry, hands· reached for · us 
and the · stench grew overpowering . 

. l:Vly mind swam, blank abd incoh�rent, 
and I .  \vanted to fall forward in weak 

.. helplessness. I wanted · to ·stop the 
terrible effort ,and let ·myself be drawn 
into that thing of ancient evil. Dim� 
ly, I heard Gerasmin's whispered 
words and I held on for a moment 
longer . . 

· ·"We're going . . . .  " 
And then my mind w hirled _all the 

· more. · The room tilted crazily. Geras
miri. and. Angela fell away , ·  an<;l I 
swam over and over ·in a swirljng· gray 
v_acuum where a furious wind shneked 
around me . . I . waved �y a�ms wildly, 
trying tq catch hold of something. My 
stoma�h pushed against my throat 
and the wind tearing at my skin 
brought actual pain. 

- · 

Gradually, · a kind of · sea-sick rock
ing sensation filled me,· �nd the gray
ness broke apart and portions of a 
scene sifted through. . The gray s·oMETHING tore the vestibule . vanished, bit by oit, and I stared at 

curtains aside and I saw it, tower- the brick · wall across the tiny alley
ing there, its red smo\iy eyes .glaring' way·, watching ·it · heave from side to 
\vith dull fires of" infinite evil, its body . sid and gr.adually come

. 
to rest. . 

a thing of shadow, m isshapen and· Gerasmin was looking around, ex
l�h�rous . . in · form, its great · furred aminiilg -the alleyway. A . . hundred 
hands reaching out ·for .us, its mouth yards to our right lay a street. "We 
emitting, snuff.ling sounds·. Again the · are fi.ve or si� blocks frcim tl�e hotel /'.  

· · po;ver. of  Him Who Doesn't Walk he mused, staring at the crowds pass
struck home as I re,!l.lized that .·.this ing on the street. "That ought to do: 
thing had been literally transporteq. We'll get a cab." . 
by thought to this very . room, to de- Angela gazed at me, quiet now, 
stroy us. only her eyes · s�owing 'the agony she 

1t.took one step forward. Its hands had been through. They· were reddish 
stretched toward us. I looked fi'anti- and ·raw-looking. Gerasmin seized my · 
caily t.o Gerasmin, but his eyes . were hand: "Put your gu.n away, .Marlow . 

. . closed, his lips · :clamped together You· too,' Angela. We must get out of ·  
tightly, and that vacant . n� 1�n �¥Tf1N7 nRr, 
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Angela dropp'ed 'the knife, ·. still 
clutched _in her hand, into her purse. 
I nodded· ciU!:t)Sily and slippe:d my 
pistol into . the pocke't of. my · pea 
jacke�. Without a word · ·we · started 
toward the alley· mouth. "That wasn:'t 
easy," Gerasmin· said· as we walked. 
"Three humaris a distance . of six 
blocks . . .  :" He shook his head· .and 
closed his eyes tightly. "I get � ter� 
riQle pain in my head . . . .. " : 

. . 

J WONDE�:ED about.· the tortuous' 
· effort it must have been to lift 

me from the Channel, m iles awa)•, 
and bring me all the way ·back to 
London . Evidently he had thought · 
me .valuable to do such a thing, and 
jf drew me· closer to them. 
· · We stepped out onto lhe street and 

began walking. toward the corner. The 
crowd eddied arou�d us, unaware 
·a!1d oblivious of the things. \ve. had 
?een and been .through. It made me 
laugh inwardly, a bit crazily . If they 
knew, what would any one of then\ 
do? It \vas hard to ·· say, ·but I won
dered how long they would remain 
sane. 

"What was· in the room ?" Angela 
as�eq. .''i.e�ri_ly. . . "One of the�," Get: asniin 'replieci:=· 

"From the .ship? " . 
Gerasmin nodded, and I saw her 

· shudder· involuntari ly� . 
··"Look " I said p. ointinO'. "there's · . ) , , 0 

a cab. Sha.ll we ·get It?�' - . · 
They indicated that we shoulp, imd . 

minutes later we . were. cr.uising , 
.through London streets, relatively 
safe from attack. Ol)ly .. the ·watching 
mind of ·Him . Who n·oesn 't Walk 
could be · on i.1s now. We still ' had to 
be careful. · 

"Now," · Gerasmin said, adjusting · 
his necktie, . "we'll· start getting. infor
ma:;on about the entraqce to the · 
tmderground." 

"It seems pretty risky .going in 
there," I countered. "We'd be in 

even greater · danger ·of being killed." 
"He's right," A11gela said. softly. · 

· · "They wiH · keep t.ry_ing to kill us,". 
Gerasmin said, staring at · (he panel 
closing· · the driver off from · us, "no 
matter· what we do or where we are. 
We cari at least 'make son1e effort 
to ·rind out ' a bit . more about their 
pians . Perhaps .we migi1t run across 
something. · _You see, Marlow,-" he 
stared at me . with those incredibly 
ancient eyes, "we don't have much. 
chance to live anyway. \ve .might as 

.wel l  ·make it co.unt:" 
I thought about it . a �inute. He 

was right, of ·course. ·I tried to smile. 
. "All right. We'll· see for how much 
it'll count then." 

· 

"Good� The pubs. We'll s·t�nt there, 
so . . .  , . 

. . 

I didn't need the e;a of . the sen- · 
tence . .  I leaned for\vard; slid the .

,.patiel back and spoke to the driver. 
- "We want to go. somewhere. near Rys-. 

te� Lane." 
· · "Whereabouts, guvnor ?" he ·sa.id; 

not t!lrning his head, "What number 
in the Lane?" 

. . 

"Not in · .tlle Lane," I .corrected. 
"A few· blocks· from it." · 

·"All right, guvnor. Where?" 
- - "Any place. ·You· pick the· spot:" . . 

H e  turned ·arotind 1 and stare<;! ·at 
me in a peculiar n1anner. "Suit your
·sel.f, guvnor," he . said, . shaking. his 
head. They all tho.ught we· were. in
·sane. We, Gera.smin, Angela Saun
ders and I. Mad, and removed from 
society. Yet we ·saw horrible realitres 
w}:lere s\tpp_osedfy · saner m.en could. 
not. 

I slid the panel ·shut and· slid back,· 
lighting a cigarette. The smoke �felt. 
· good i n  my i'ungs. Gerasm in_ had 
dosed his eyes .and · was resting his 
head in his hands: ·He'd been at it a 
long . time, and I suppose ever./ effort 
of his niind put on the strain a bit 
more. · 

. Angela sat between us. Her head. 
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was nodding in exhaustion, dropping , of . i:ime, and We're short of that ." 
slowly toward my shoulder. On�e she "And Him ·who Doesn' t Walk 
awoke with a start· and-sm i led hazily,- would know somebody �a:s -spying. 
questioningly. I said, "Go ahead. _He ·can· feel other minds watching 
Rest.'' Her ,' exp�ession · \vas one of him;'' Gerasmin replied in a whisper. 
grateful weariness as she dropped off, . .  "Well, i t  looks to me Jik,e he c.an 

· her hair fanning out on the cloth of · probably .see us r)ght here, too , and 
my jacket. · · find out what \ye're doing." 

I leaned. back deeper into the seat ·· _ "No�" The dark · head shook back 
and shut my eyes. A little rest,_even a.ncr forth.· "There's been a mental 
in the joggling cab, would do me good� . shield around us, the three· of us, ever 

since we came out in ·that alley.' It's 
CR'\PTER V hard . to keep up, but Him- Who . / Doesn't Walk can't see or hear us. 

:MEET T. NEDROS That's. one trick we'v.e got over him, 
I think. As far - as · he's concerned, 

'TWE_NTY
. 

minutes later the cabby Claud has been talking . . to e·mpty -air  .. "-
let· us out in a narrow street six "Car�f u l ! "  Angela whispered · sud� 

blocks from Ryster Lane. Gerasmi n  denly. Clalid, the barkeep, was · re
paid him . . I glanced at my watch . A turning with three mugs of beer. He 
few minu�es past ·  noon. We looked set .th·em dow.n with great precision, 
around. The houses were old, falling so that none of the fluffy white foam· 
into. • ruin-. Here and· tbere . newer spil!ed . . 
facades intruded themselves am.ong "There you are, pal,". he said to 
these ancient moldering wrecks. A ··.· Gerasmin , rumbling the words loudly. 
greengrocer in one place, · a  phono- Gerasmin .  paid him and leaned actoss 
graph shop in another. Somewhere i n  the bar i n  a con f idential manner. He 
the distance a· whistle hooted on the: cro�ked his finO'er ·and Claud cauah t . - . 0 0 
Thames. Not too far away, I deci ded . on, glancing suspiciously at the · two 

. · "Down there." I pointed to the. left, . working men and drawing in  close. 
to a pub· in the next block. We started· "L want to ask you a couple of 

· walking, our h eels clicking along on que·stions, Claud. If you answer the· 
:the stone sidewalks. A strange trio we last one right, there's· ·ten pounds i n it 
were as we went .into that smoky, . for you." . ,. 
beer-smelling place . The bartender Claud laughed under his breath, 
glanced a� us sleepily, ·moved away his thick red face· spreading itself into 
from the two se�dy-looking �ustomers, a gri n. "Go ahead, .p�l. . Let's have 
men of middle age in the garb ' o( your questions.'f . 1 
workmen, and came to wait o n .  us. "This one is a point o{ i n fonna- · 

- We each ordered a beer;· · Angela t.ion," Gerasmin . said. "How far i s  
with obvious d istaste, Gerasmin called �yster Lan·e ft:om · here?" .. 
the barkeep by name, a·nd · they · Claud jerked a thick thumb. "Four 
exchanged a few words of greeting blocks: Towards the river.'' 
until the barkeep moved away to "Good," .G�rasmin replied. He took 
fetch the. ·beer. I leaned closer to a· sip of th·e beer and I followed suit. 
Gerasmin, fidgeting, wanting to get Angela left hers. untouched, watching 
some.- concrete action . · the . barkeep Claud · intently. "Here's 

r'Why can't -�' Oll send .�youi· n-iind the next,'; Gerasmin said. "Have you 
up to Nedros', " 1 asked, "and -.take ever heard of a ma'n-, called Him Who 
a look around? · It. \vo.uld save a Jot Doesn't ' \Valk?" 
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CLAUD BJ:.,ANCHED.- His eyes growing striden t . "You and your 
grew wide and round, his hands frien!=ls better leave." 

clutched · the edge of the bar: I had Gerasmin • sniiled · thinly and 
a strarige eerie feeling all over me, as motioned to Angela and n)e. We 
i f  �orne stra.nge force, .or power, or ,.,;alkecl ··out of  the pub, leaving Claud 

· m_ind we.re trying, straining · to . peer ·s�aring down at the · i11oney in his 
at us, but could not. As if it w"ere hand. Poor devil, I thought . He'li" be 
f ighting a barrier, smashing wrathfully wondering when he's going fo get a 
agaii1st i t  to see wha·t was going on knife in t he back every· day . ior the 
within our little bubble··of invisibility. next year. _ 

"Look, pal ," Claud breathed in ter- Angela glanced at the clo.uds, dark-
ror, :'I . don't wan t no trouble. Why er now. I t  was only · early .afternoon, 
don:t ·you and your friends go some- but i t  might as well have been . the 
place else?·"- . · deep of night. w·e stood on the walk, 

Gerasniin fingered" the notes . In my clearing the S!Uffy ; smell of the pub . 

gro.'Ni ng impatience, I .· wanted· to . fro1'n our heads. Angela spoke abrupt"-
J;"each out and grab the barkeep's ly. 

. . . 

throat an.d shake the truth out of ''Look , ,  you ·two: Whereve; .we go 
him. But Gerasmi n  remained_ cool and from here,. I'm coming along." 
careful,.· displaying the n"ioney only a "Don 't · be foolish," Gerasmin said 
few inches -f.rom Claud's florid face. quietly. ,. 

"Have you. heard of i t ? "  Qerasmin "No,· I'm serious." 
repeated, "W�'ve seen things no man should ," 

Claud l icked his lips and eyed the I said to· her, "let alone a woman." 
notes. ''Yes, 1 heard of i t." �'You forget, Mr. Marlow," she re-

"This is the important . questio·n," plied, - her tone hardening, "1ny father · 
Gerasmin said smoothly. "Answer it died i n  India be-cause of what is· going 
and the rnoney's yours.<' . on now . I have a ·right to be part of :  
. · "Let's hear · i t  first." · . yq�r work! I've got a score to settle. 

"There's an impQr.t.er i "n Ryster \Voman . 
or not, my fa ther died be

Lane .. His name is Nedros. · Is that cause of · Him Who Doesn't ·wa)k." 
shop tb·e· . entrim.ce to . . ·. ,r Geni.smii1 - ' ''Tl"iis cloes11"'t : seeih . ·likF a good . 

hesitated. His ¢yes · and voice- grew place_ to argue . ·about · it;" I said, 
hard. " . · . . the underground?" gJ·ancing back in.to the pub. The �!VO 
· ·Claud breathed heavily,. not answer- · work ing men ·were staring curiously 

in g. His. eyes darted around the foom, a.t us. · · · 
and I could see him taking in t he _ . "You're right,". Gerasmin put in. 
tawdriness of his· pub, t}Jinking . of the . "\\Te'll fin.d a ·place to stay until after 
tawdr�ness and · the st ruggl e in · · his cbrk. And then we'll try our· luck ·at
existence. He looke� at the money getting. into tht! shop of Mr. Nedros." 
again. � "I'm going with you," Arigela said 

"I don't-" he began. · again in  a de"termi ned manner. 
"Ten pounds," Gerasmin whispered, 

"is ten pounds." . 
"Sure," Claud blurted out suddenly. 

"Nedros is the entrance· to the under
ground. · Bu.t .I only lzem:d that. I "  
don't knciw for sure; · Remember that . 
I ju.st . heard. it>' He snatched · the 
money away from Gera�l!li!IL · hi� tone 

WE DID not" reply as we moved 
· off along the '�alk. The room 

we rented was in  . a rooming house 
two blocks fr

.
om the' pub. We sat in 

the chill, disnuil place all afternoon, 
playing. cards with a pack we had 
been lucky enough to· (ind in the desk . 
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No-ne o f  u s  said mvch. The omino-us · 

. She .nodd�d, sil�nt and ·stefn-f�ced. 
sky. beyond the cheap yello,ved- cur- · · we set off ¢rough a. heavy fog. 
tains at the window threw.· a  pall over . I -felt .de.pr�ssed, overwhelmed _ by. 
our spirits, and . now and . again we th� tremendous udds facing us. Our 
heard the mouniful v.oice oJ a horn on heels clicked with empty sounds on the 
the river: . · 

. . cobbles, and the sound of· fog horns 
t About six I went out for some food hooted dismally in our ears. A flick
and the latest· papers. I ·  read , them ering street lamp illuminated the sign 
hastily on my · way back to · the that indicated .. Ryster Lane arid we 
rooming house, mY. throat becoming moved down the crooked ' little street, 
tight and dry, my stomach growing examining each of the shadowed door
cold. : I  raced up the stairs to our ways. 
room, forgetting about the sacks · of Finally- I tugg

.ed ·at Gerasmin's arm 
food, and threw the papers down · in . -and pointed. "Here." A numeral· above 
front of Angela and Gerasmin. · the ·door said 8. We stepped into the 

''More ·of it," was . all I could say. doorway. The shop lay in darkness, 
They glanced at me worriedly and its two -�indows curtained froin top 
bent over the papers. 9ne ·lead _story to . botto111. Heavy 'gold lettering · on 
cov�red the killings in the hotel unde'r the glass proclainied, T. N cdros� Im-
a headline �hat began: Mass Slaying. porter. 

. But the most· terrible piece of news "Not much of a shop," :\ngela said 
conce-rned Sir Guy Folversham, :Min- quietly. 
i�ter of the Exchequer. He had been · "Doesn't' need to be,"- I said, "for 
slain around noon on }Jis country es- what's -behind it." · · 
tate . .  Torn to bits and left dead and Gerasmin tried the door. I t  was 
l)lutilated . in his ga�a:ge. A' gardener · locked, of · course. Without _a .word 
reported having seen something fleeing he closed his eyes, his lips drew 'tight 
across · the fields that look�d like, and his brow wrinkled with effort.
" . . .  a g1'eat gory shadow," the .story Angela seized my arm, staring at the 
said. Indi�n in the shadowed gloom. Ger-

Gerasmi� ground out his cigarette asmin groaned audibly and we heard 
with · deliberate anger. · "Again," · he a faint click. He sighed and relaxed, 
breathed _-s�vagely. "They'll have the his shoulders slumping as he leaned 
country wrecked ii1 a_ vteek, at _ this forward to test the door again. It  
rate. Al l  the leaders being murdered." swung ·open imperceptibl:-,;. 

. 

H� slammed his fist into his palm. . "Come on," he said. "The locl(s 
"To Nedros," I sa,id. "Let:s get broken." 

started." 
He nodded, rising and checking WE HAD no soot�er �

_
tepped i�to_ his pistol. Angela ·brought

. 
up the sub- . · the darkened llltenor, reekmg 

ject of her · accompanying t!s·, and of ince1ise · and the smell of musty 
Gera_smin argued with her briefly. · cloth and wood, than a bare bulb i n  

· "I'm. goirig," ·she itisisted. - - - the. ceiling f-lared on, revealing the 
"All right," he . said irritably, a·ngular glare of dust-covered glass

slipping into · his topcoat: "We · must cases, en�pty 'now of goods. Eviden�ly' 
stqp "7asting ti!lH.'. We can't afforg T. Nedros di� no importing . at all --to 

'it any more. Come with us, but if _we speak of. I snatched my gun from 
signal fot:: you to turn .back, come back n1-y pocket a�d shoved Angela behind: 
here and don't q�1estion us. Is that ri1e. · · · · · 
clear?" A yo ice cut through the silet1ce. "Do 
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not -use the weapons, gentlemen ." Gerasmin took one · ca.t-like step 
-. We whirled around. forward and started to bring his · pis-
: A section _of . empty wall shelving tal up. Nedros _reached out, smash ing 
stood aside, and ·in .the· entrance :.vas . ·down with the · barrel of h is \Veapon 

· framed· a monstrously gross ma�. in and knocking the gUtn�laftering to the 
dirty gray trousers and a filthy white . floo.r. His�thick- lips quiv.ered. "If I 
·shirt. His head ,was round and laden. -..yere not going to ·kill you," he 
with fold on pendulous fold of greasy breathed viciously , "I . would punish 
yellowish fat Small eyes darted ner- you 'for being so · foolish. I would 
vously at us,· and a tiny .pink tongue, P.unish -you painfully . You! '-' . he 
like a snake's, flicked· over his · lips . - snarled in my directiol1· . .  "Yoi1r weaf..
The · naked light bulb shone wetly on oh ! ,. 
his bla_ck hai"r, and I caught the sick-
ening .odor of lemon cologne. His · fat;- I BEGAN walking casually fonvard , 

· childish "f ingers were curled around a feeling the knife pressing a·gainst 
heavy .45 calibe r . automatic. my fingertips, up inside my · sleeve. 
· "I have a small warning systen� set Nedros shifted his g·un to his . left 
up," .· he · said tonelessly, "which hand and extended his right to take 
arouses me , when · anyone s�eps hold · o.f the pisto.l. I -took more "steps, 
through my front door. " ·  · casually, as i f  I" were out for a Sunday 

''You're Nedros?" I · _question-ed. walk. · 
· "That is correct. But I have. not "That's far enough ," he said, not 
had the plel!sure · of n1eet_lng )•ou." knowing whe�her to expect an attack: 

"We'll forego that pleasure," Ger- or not. His one moment of hesitatim; , 
asinin said coldly. throwi1 off guard by my feigned care� 

"I will be quick about i t ,"· Nedros. lessness, w·as enough. -His · trigger fin
said,· h"is cheeks quivering faintly. ·"I · ger began · to whiten. I whipp"ed up my 
do not know yQu, but I can guess ·why ·gun·, striking the bar-rel of. his weapon 
yo·u are here. No one wo·uld come here aside. It roared · loudly and one of the 
who did not belong to the organiza- gla·ss· cases tinkled and smashed to 

· tion, unless · they were spies: . You bit�. B y  that tii11e I had slipped ·the · 

could ·not ·be here Oil: ousiness 'of . a- - knife _.out, _ ;.tnd as Q\.li<;:kly_ as. Lcoi.lld. 
commercial nat�r"e, �ince i do n"ot I drove il intq his heart. - . . -· 

· actually carry _ on that kind of busi- He _ gasped, his tiny eyes ·wideni ng. 
ness." He laughed ponderously . for · His gun exploded again as his. f inger 
a moment, and then sobered again. ·  jerked spasmodically, - but the bulle't 
"I  must, o f _. course, kill you." · . . buried itself .harmle�sly i n  the floor. 

· " j\1y _ stomach twisted .and coiled it· Then· ·he peered curi()usly down at 
seH . into writhing knots. Suddenly; the t1gly red ·. blotch widening on his 
I feit something cold touch my · free dirty white shirt froht. Abruptly, his 
hand,· which hung at my. side. Nedro::; eyes c_losed, as i f  he had fallen. asleep, 
could not see that hand, and l felt and his legs collapsed from under hiin . 
experimentally . . A cold,· sharp edge. A· His whole fleshy. body quivered once 
k1#je! .  One from the hotel ! I \van�ed . in obscene ripples, and lay still .  

· 

. -to turn and speak to Angela, . to burst Angela watched with a terri fied ex
. out m y  thal)ks. But · ·instead I slid ·the pression . I pulled her gently forward, 

knife up my sleeve and waited tensely. and · she shielded her eyes as we
. "Let me have your weapons,". N:ed-. stepped across the gross corpse of the 

·ros ordered sharply. He indicated Ger- dead Mr: Nedros and · into the room 
asmin. "You first ! " 

· · beyond . 
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It was a plain room; with only a 

bed, a table and chairs and a lavatoiy 
behind a screen painted with Japanese 
figures. -A" green light bulp · was ·set 
high in one walL Evidently the alarm. 

·And fn ·the opposite wal! ·was a heavy 
··gray iron . t:Ioor studded . with large 

round rivets. . 

We were like three heroes from an
cient legend making the traditional 
descent i-nto. hell, except that we were 
not heq>k. We .were frighten ed; · even 
Gera5min --had been ·nervous and edgy 

· since the encounter with the killers 

Gerasmin br·eathed · d,eeply. ('Well, . 
· this looks like the entrance. I' rom now 

at the hot,el. What . lay . d_own where 
the light beckoned, · we couldn't tell. 
One · thing ·was sure, how�ver. We 
were itr the underground_ T�e hor-

on we�ve g�t to be more careful than 
ever.". I stepped forward and pul led 
up · the massive hand_Ie, and the door 
swung open noiselessly. Stairs.descend-· 

rible stenc]l of those il� in.gs fil led . the 
air, even as near to the. sud ace as we 
were . . . . 

- ed, shrvuded. in darkness, and far, far · 
. "down in the distance was a vague 

gleam of light. 

The light turned out to be a small 
blue bulb set in the wall a� the bqt
to·m of the staid. I turned back to 
them ai1d whispered, ((We're alniost 
at the· bottom. A tun nel ruris on·  from. 
here." 

: I turned to Angela. "Do you feel 
. up to it?" 

She nodded. ((Of course," she said 
softly. I could see that her hands were 
trembling, though: '!Go on," she said. 

I took the lead, my heart poui1din'g 
. at triphammer speed in my chest as 
. we started" down those stairs tl)a(led 

into a pit of darkness and God knows 
what unnanied horrors. 

CHAPTER VI 

. THE HALLS OF DEATH · 

.THE STEPS 1\tere �arrow and steep, 
so · that . we had. to go down thep1 

almost sideways. We tried to make as 
little noise as possible, ·hoJding our· 
pistols ready. The gleam of light grew 
larger, bi.1t with. terrible: slowness. Jt 
seemed as though we were going down
-ward for hour after houf. :My legs 
began · to get tired. · Once, Angela 
stumbled and almost . fell. .  I turned in 

"L�t's. wait a l'ninute and ·get our 
breath," Gerasmin replied. _ !  nodded, 
steppiJ!g off the l�w�st step and help
ing Angela down. She leaned tiredly 
against me. we examined the corridor 
ahead of us, our nostr-i ls filled with 
that tirneles·s reek. of dead life rebOrn . 

The corridor stretched into· the dis- · 
tabce, lit eve�-y hund red yards or so 

·by one ·of those blue bulbs, shini.ng 
like vague blurr.ed rows .of .streetlamps. 
The corridor evidently had no· �ild. It 
stretched away_ and ended abruptly 
in the sh�dows. Gerasm iti arid .�ngela 

' indicated tliat they were ready a·nd · 
we started out again. \\Te tramped on. 

- down . that· hall for another ·endless · 
space of time,. with the blue buibs 
marching . past, one �fter' ano.ther. . . 

At last Gerasmin whispered, ('Look · 
up ahead, Marlow. The corridor 

· en·ps ! "  · 

time, catch ing i'ily balance, to keep pERHAPS we had . stumbled into 
'her from going do\�n .and. sending me · some by-way designed to throw· 
tumbling· down with her. She breafh- · prowlers off  the track . .But it couldn't 
ed tensely· for a moment, clutching be! There had been r10 cross cor
my arms, her face ·near mine; a·nd · ridors· anywhe·re along . th_e . pass.age . .  ' 
then. s,he said, ·"i'm: oall right. �el's "No," . I replied, "there· must be a . 
keep going.'.' 

· PR()nl tr.l=��t'll\� ��ed faster,- conscious of 
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the fact that we were deep under- th� very beginnin�,· after' �wakin g up 
ground and above us lay London, · in Ban.c's Rest . . I brought my pistol 
where pe'rhaps even. now more ' hideous up, (eeling the · sweat on my palms; 

, crimes were taking pla�e. We were in · and · started along the . corridor· at .a 
the stronghold of Him Who Doesn't dead run. Gerasmin poundecl pehi�d 
·Walk, and even though Gerasmin's . .  me. 
m ind·_ kept a shield around: ·us, · i had As we rounded the ttirn; an alarm· 

bei l began- to jitngle w!ldl". I c ;.!i'sed 
myseif. Of course they'd liave them. 
And th.-:; · corridor ' w:�s thirty. f�et 
long! I was haffway clown ·.it  when 
the alarm went ·. off.. They'd, have 

-the feeling that we were dreadfully. 
close · to .death. 

The · corridor did not end with . a 
_door. · It turned abruptly_ to the r.ight 
for a few feet, and to the ·ieft again. 
As I rounded the first turn, I .janimed 
myself . back against the wall. Geras.
min and Angela pulled up short. Liglit 
s'pilled down the c"orridor,- e�idently 
from a room a few feet to the left of 
the .-next. bend. I listened· and hea�d 
the harsh ton-es of a . voice I recog
n ized.· - ' 

"A{t'rigltt, old boy," the voice said, 
. "so you do argue with him, wot docs 
it get you? A bcrtlt in the r-iver, .is 
all." A heavier, deeper voice mumbled 
som�thing in reply that · I could not 

_ple.nt-y of time. to· get ready. I broke 
into the 1:oom and .slid_' out flat on the 
floor , ·  firing. Two ·men·- crouched be
hind a large table , firing back. One 

· was the m�n with the patch, who r.ec-
' ognized me and cackled with laugli

ter·, . because · he evidently thought we 
were trapped. The other, a swarthy, 
thick-se� man wearing _gold carrin'gs 
and a 'thin black i-nustachc, fired at us 
�vith on� hand. His other, I could se.e, 
was frantically · pressitig ·an alarn1 
switch 'on the table. · 

h_ear. 
,!'That' .voice belongs to . the man . THE F,J:::W moment5 . that it lasted 

with the patch on his eye,'; _ I  whis-- . were filled with · no,ise and smoke.· 

pered to the t\VO pehin_q me. "You rc- . I aimed · and shot, · and the swarthy 
- member, the one who gave me the . n1an's hand, pressed . on the . buzzer, 

'message . from --·nJi,; ·who _Doesii't disappeared · in  .a- "'el ter of blood. He 
Walk, in ·Harley Squa�e." reared up above the table top, imd 

_!'Hear anything ·else ?;' G�rasmi n - Geras1i1in's ·shot s.heared half his_ head· 
asked. 

· · 1 a\yay.- · - The man with the patch 
"Another voice. This must be a· stop screamed · thil)ly and tossed his gun 

on the route to the · center . of ·opera- · dow_n·, 
tions." · · · "Don't · k ill nie," he wh ined , "come 

"Vle'll have to rush them," Geras- on, give a guy . a  sporth1g chai1ce." He 

min whispered. 
· raised .  his hands over- his head bi

.
1t I 

I nodded. "Angela,· you · stay here ")'atched his one m ilk-blue eye ' rod ing 
until we finally :get the111 cleaned out:" · wildly_. He was listening for someone ! 
i' silenced her with a - wave of- mv The room , contain,td doorw�ys to 
h ;wd. "No protests. You· ready? " . . - .  half a dozen corridors, branching off . · Gerasmin said tl-iat he was. 'We hes- into all directions. From down one of  
itated only a moment. Here again, them, . I knew, would COh1e men to 
beyond_ the bend of  the tunnel , lay · finish. us. Gerasmin press�d · fo·r�arci 

. ·possible death. I was becoming QUnib and shoved his: gun ·a�ainst the one-
, with the thought of i t ,  and I think I eyed man's · neck. • 

:had counted myself a - d�octll9tBY uN�-� you to ·talk1�. he whispered· 
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savagely; • "and immediately. The calling .her name softly .. And then I 
friends you signaled for won't J:>e here stopped. The tunnel was filled with 
in time to save your life.". that overpowering stench, · and a sec-

"! don:t know' much, Your Honor," tion ·of the floor was_ gone . . I knelt 
the ma�l whined. "Honest to living down and felt an iron ladder leading 
Jesus, I don't, Your Honor." -. down into darkness. · The · smell rising 

Gerasmin jammed the .  barrel · tight from tlfe hole made m e .  retch. Angela 
against the man's ·throat. : "The next . .  was gone! Fear raced thr9ugh me. I 
attack. When will it be? The next · started down the ladder, but heard 
killing. What will. it be?" · Gerasmin · calling me! 

1:he man writhed against . the wall. . "Marlow! .They're · .com-ing!" 
"Honest, Your Honor . . .  ' '  His o·ne ''Angela'·s gone ! " � shouted back. 
eye blinked wildly. . . . 

· "She's-" 
"Tell mel" Gerasmiri snarled. I A thunder of shots cut me off. I 

caught a whiff·of fetid air from a cor- stood for a nioment, my mind raging, 
ridor at the opposite side ·of the room. torn in two directions. Angela, lovely, 
Not the· sn1ell of the beasts . .  The river frightened-. Angel(!. was gone into· the 
smelt Perhaps that · corridor was a darkness, gone with the· monster taint . way out, leading to · the river. ·I noted lingering in the air behirid her. Some·
!t quickly in . my mind and turned one · watched the corridor, not · with 
back to Gerasmin and the one-eyed liis mind but in actu

.ality. Something· 
man who was cringing now, trembling had risen up out of the dark groi.nid 
against the wall. In the··distance; d

.
own ·and taken Angela! 

another corridor, I heard a sou�d of · . Shot� were roaring back .in the. tiny 
foot�teps running. Still fa� away, room. I' heard Gerasmin's anguished 
though. scream. "Ma-rlow(' And I raGed back . 

. "I'll kill you before -they get here! "  Th� man with the black patch had 
Gerasmin raged. "Tell me! The next fle.d . Gerasmin was crouched behind
attack ! "  

. 
· the table fir.ing down . a  corridor. An� 

"Tomorrow .. . .  " the man wheezed. .· .swering fire filled the rbO·m,· bullets v . . ·. 
''To111orrow, I think tnat.'s it, Your . smacking into the walls . 

. Honor." 
"YoLt'd better be sure." I RAN ACROSS the room on my 
'That's i t ! "  · the . man · f a i r  1 y knees_ and dropped ·down beside 

screamed. "Don't shoot, Your ·Honor, him, triggering · a c�upl� of shots. . . 
I'm sure. Captain Bezahrov hiinself . "\¥eVe got to get .word back about 
told me, just ah, hour or so ago." the Prime �Iinister," he w�ispered. 

!'What time?" - · . .. "We've got · to go back no.w ! " .  · 
"Ten o'clock, tomorrow · morning." . · · I indicated the corridor directly 
"Where ? "  -� back of �us. "Do. you smell. the river· 

. "Number . . .  Number·- Ten, Down- there, or is it my irpagination ? "  · 
ing Street,, Your Honor . . .. .  " · · . ' His teeth were clenched tightly .to-· 

''Good God ! "  I. exclaimed. "The · gether. "I. sri1elb it._ We'll · have to run 
Prime Minister!" for it. I'm- I'm too tired to 'try ·with 

"That's what we wanted to know>' my mind:" The corridor from which 
Gerasmin said .. . "You'd- better get An- . ·the· shots had c'7.me was ·silent now, 
gela." 

-
" · · 'but we heard a soft rustling of feet. 

I had conipletely forgotten about They were stealing closer . . .  closer . . . 
her. I went back into the_ J:;o_rrido_r__:_ _ Gerastni!1 _ ]lulled . at my sleeve and, 
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bent over, we ran toward the �ori"idor: 
Shots whisoered in the air around us, 
but we- got safely into· the darkness 

CHAPTER VII. 

HIM WHO DOESN'T WALK 

and w� kept running. They came_ 
THE NIGHT and the dark river · after tis but our shots, thrown back , - . 

-b· h ' d ' �  ke t. then1 off No bli:te � closed upon me, and I felt deatl.t e m U;:,, p . . . . 
h . . -- d I b lb ].t · th' 'd F'n'ally ,,e and orror creepmg aroun me. re� u s 1 1s corn or. 1 ' · • · • .  · I slammed into another iron door. · The a

G
hzed �ow

l 
JUS� h�� 

b 
a/one wa�i strong odor · of · the river filtered · · erasmw · ay 

_
ea e o�·e l}le, a 

· h h h' k · 'II · · that strange ancient power gone, cut t roug .a t IC wtre gn · · · . off. Mighty as �e was, his mind . had My hands m·oved over the door and not been quick enough to stop the I found a wheel.- "Here ! "  I whispered, bullets that tore the life out of him. and' began to· .turn. it. Gradually - the The shield was down, too. No longer door _ swung open and we stepped out could I . move 1,mobserved. Him Who onto the slippery_ mud shore of the Doesn't Walk could watdi · me, .any river. I let ·go of . the door and it .
hour- of the day or night. . closed automatically. Breatping harsh- Knd · A n  g e 1 a. The frightening_ Iy; we pulied ourselves up· the slope- thoughts struck . me, · one after anuntil we were di rectly above the door; other. She was down there in. the un�· and we lay there. with our guns ready·, derground, . perhaps dead p.lready. I'  waiting. . . had a wild urge to gq back in  there, Th_e killers did not: come · out · _of and I started · -scrabbling ·on the bank that door. . to find the entrance. l3ut .I couldn't. · Finally i began- to breath� more .find· it anywhere. Perfectly ·conc�aled·. 

et\Sily. I · }obke!i around. The bank The wet clay of _!he slope was every
stretched· away - in  -either direction.· · where· the same. 
Lights lin'ed the �pposit� shore, and a . 

l\1a�low alone: Marlow agailist them, tug moved past us in the stream, ·its . the l\J1Seen ones, all .the 1i1ore terrible whistle sounding. My mind relaxed because they were unseen .. I reali.zed t�en, !�o_. _ ,���- -�v
-ere_ o_ut of th�t ��l_Iish)�- dimly-- that there. was only- one way undergro_und, . out tff the �1ghtmare · for me 'to keep alive, one \�ay for me world. ·of dark corndors and death at to ·be strong_ enough and qmck enough every turn .. 'rwo thoughts _struck me to· elude them· · for a time. I had · to suddenly. Tlie ass·assin_ation scheduled · hate them. I · had . ·to hate thein with 

. for tomorrov.i' at .ten, and �ngela. I ·ever� anguished quivering fibe,r of _fny 
-turned quickly to Gera·stpin . · soul. Hate· would make· me move 
· He lay stretched, out on his stom� faster, ·and even thqugh I might mov�· 
ach, as i f  tired. I spoke to hi!Jl. He into a · t:arn of .bu.llets _or the arms of ·didn't. answer. I spoke again, · an<t one of those shadowy things, still, qn ·again 

.
. silence. My- backbone grew chilL the other hand, I might spend my 

I reached out ·and touched him. I . ·time deliberating and· die. all the ··turned
. 
him over, ·and saw with h_or- �ooner. 

ror the - dark ugly red stains on . the 1 ·S lowly, me.thodically, I began to front of his coat. He . . stared at me, think about them. I concentrated on 
'his eyes ·wide open. ·. _ G�rasmin's· corpse, stared at: . the 
· He was dead. "blood -thickening and darkening on 
· I heard the tug's whistle cry out his coat front. I .remembered Angela, 
mournfully a second_ tiri1e.. ·pictured her ��rithing under a hundred 
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obscene tortures, pictured ' her stary- . I gestured with tli·e gun. '.'Let me_ 
ing, pictured _ hu : dead, that lovely in ." I-Je ·stepped ·back and I we.nt into 
.face racked .by fear and· unspeakable the flat, closing the door behind me. sights. I felt t�nsion ·gather ing in my· Rohm blinked · helplessly and · I ges
body, crystallizing. The thoughts sang tured again . · "Get your coat on." 
loud and clear as I pictured th� man - "Where are· we going?" . , 
with the patch and hi.s sly, lecherous ''Nun1be,r 10, Downing Street,". I 
w

.
arni;1g. in Harley Square, and th� said, quietly. · 

news of next morning''s . proposed "Number ·-1 0-" h e  choked. " You're· slaughter. mad ! "  
.l\1y hate bubbled tip, seethed and "This i s  part o f  my story," I said 

settle� tQ a constant f ire of anger evenly. "A story that is not mad, a 
within .me. It was personal now, very · story that is not insane or unbelieve-· 
pru-son�l. l had forgottei1 the other . _ . a-ble. If you . do not come with me, the 
m�n who h(l.d. died. I wanted to pe . Prime Minister · will die at- ten to
there, when 'Bezahrov · arrived at 10 morrow morning, exactly as · Lord 
Downi 11g Street. I wanted to stand up Wolters and Sir Guy Folversham died. 
to Bezahrov and fight with · h im · and I'm forcing you to come with me so 
kill- him .if I could, for the beast he that others will believe what I say. 
was, he and all of them.' I'm forcing you because it's the only 

But a bit of rationality got. through ·way you'll see what I say is true." 
to me, thank God .. I went away. from "What i f  I don 't?" he sa.id quietly . 

. the river bank,. m�ch as I did not I smiled th inly. "I'll ki'li you ,· In� 
warit· to. With one last look at Geras- . spector. Do· you believe me?" 
min�s corpse and a promise uttered ·He stared at me fron1 those · prob
silently to him, I .walked: away from ing eyes for a .  �long minute. '.' Yes," 
the river. I had· one person .to t-urn he said · fimilly, "I believe you. l' l l . 
to now, one perso.n ,  whether he yvant- get my coat." 
ed to help me o·r ·r�o�. I would. force 
him to help me. I would trar1sfl:lse· my . WE HAILED anoth�r C31b. I rushed 
hate into his , l;:lody and his mirid and · the . pistol toward the dri:ver · 
show. him that he had.,.no other choic�. and told h im I was ·tak ing over. Witl)... 

I checked a d.irectory for' the ad- Inspector Rohm beside me, we drove 
dress of · Inspecto.r Rohm. A cab car- . to Downing Street and parked the 
ried me to his flat. .Two flights up cab. And then I began talking, while 

.dingy. red-carpeted stairs; three doors the dark hot!rs·� of night' raced �cr.oss 
do'wn the· haff·sm�l'f ing 'of tobacco and the. sky, \vhile the stars lay hidden be
.liquor and · sweat, and- . I knocked on. · hind mourning-ropes of clouds. I 

'his door. I ·.heard .. his voice from witl1- pour�d out the story,' the part he had 
in  saying, "Just a nioment." .I took · heard and .the part he had not heard.· out ri1y pistol again. · I told it all, ev�ry detail,. every i n

·- The pis to! greeted h.im · when .he 1 • st�nt. 
o'pened the doo·r. His sharp blue eyes And then I - said, "Do you beiieve 
took it in, anci darted to my face. "Do me?" , 
you remember me?" I ·  said harshly. "No," he said quietly. "I don't. Are 
"lVIarlow, Steven Marlow. The man you going to kill me f<?r it?. Ar:e you. 
wit

.
h the ir1sane story?" going to kill me for _thinking It's too 

. . "I remember ·you, ·certainly," he re- incredible?" . · 
· . plied, his sdiolarly ·face a ·bYR�W�hr.�n Rv"1Ji.t91��u ! "  . I shouted a t  hun. 
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/ • • I • • 

"It won't stop· here. They'll burn Eu
rope and they'll destroy America, sys-

wake up from this hellish dream. From 
another- room came the full. rrietallk 
chime of · a clock. The hour. was ten· . 

. 
fematiCally; because it will be too in
credible that such a thing, could ever · 
happen. And then· they'll pour out of THEY CAME up

. through the' floor, 
the East, out . o f  Russia, and the few · - '. . six of them, materializing:)ike foul . 
poor devils left alive won't ·ever have bla�k shado,vs of the pit, swirling, 
a· chance

. 
to live like decent hunian tumbling, roiling up. Captain Bezah-

bei�gs again ! "  · · · rov · came that way too, into our. roon1, 
·"I am willing to take one precat:1- . and it v.'as incredibly more mad to see 

tion," he said softly.· Dawn beg�n to a ·human . coming up from the under-
etch· its"elf gray on the eastern "sky. ground. 

. 
. . 

A horn honked in the distance. ((Lord The machine guns exploded· in1me-
Wolters and Folversham have· died;

.
so diately in a roaring thunder and,. the · 

• I 
we can't really. afford to take chances: things broke apart" in ·an orgy of blood 
J:.'d ' like to rlng· up the Yard and get a and screams a�d decaying .. filth. Be
squad· of ·.men.'_; . zahrov whirled · around once and· 

"-Machine guns," I insisted. "Get sprawled on the floor, . spilling out the 
machine guns." 

' last few moments ·of life. They had 
"And I'll .have to ring· up· my· su- beei1 transport�d . up through the 

perior to request that the Prime l\1i"n- ground, thought into . this··building on · 
ister be removed fr.om here for ·the their mission of destruction, qnly to 
mqrning. I'll need a telephone

. 
for that , .  meet quick, fu.rious death. · 

Marlow. ' I'll believe you · J:}lat much, do We · bent over Bezahrov, dying,- his 
that much for you; You haven't com- scarred face twitching convulsiveiv. 
mitted any crime. ye_t.!' : . · 'i'here were. rapid questions. and whi;-

." '-'Get ·to the. phone," I commanded, pered desperate. · answers. A bom:b. Un
than�ing G()d. for his: meticulous sense der London. Demolish half the city. 
of duty, his .determination to leave Noon. Two· ·days from now. Noon! · 

qone of the immediate possibilities un-: ·"Rohm ! "  I whispered, "we've got 
a�counted· for� · If he·-couldn't see· the ·to get into the undergroimd.'' · 
greater danger, he could at least pro- He turned to me. His voice sudden-
vid.e for the ·one at hand. 

· 
ly 

.faded away into the · dista�ce and 
I began to sweat terribly. The morn- I saw his horrible sharp eyes peering 

ing grew brighter, or as· bright as a,n- "into · mine. '�Yes, Marlow;� he whis
·other of those _lead-gray· days could pered, so · the others could not ·hear,_ 
be. The Prime Minister. was no longer "-into the undergro?tnd." His voice· died 

. at 10 Downing Street when the hour suddenly and he stared at. me . . . 
came. I saw .him leave. myself, quiet, I tried to say something.' I could. 
imP-ressive, dignified. We had to keep not. I could not speak! My -throat was 
off those· obscene· things ! 'Men like tight and !:Pick .and I could not utter 
this were worth it 9rdinary men, a word. In siCk horror, I heard Rol}m 
everywhere, were worth. i�! We .had. dismiss his ·men, sending them back to 

· to! Scotland Yard. And then ·I heard ll'. 
Officers were stationed in every· . _voice · :whisper in my brain, "Come, 

room .. The officers were armed with Marlow, into the underground: I ·.want 
machin� guns. I · stood with · Rohm, to· kill you before I go. You liave 
smoking nervously, wishing that I caused. me much trouble. I want to kill 

_ :were . somewhere else, wishing I .could you. mysetj.'' 
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The vo.ice of Inspector Rohm. The · 
mind of Inspector Rohm taking me 
over, holding me speechless, _imin�bile . . 
Holding, gripping. The bomb. I want- · 
ed tp scream. Dimly I saw the officers 
moving toward · the street. Inspector 
Rohn1· stared at me. Inspector Rohm. 
. Him Wlzo Doesn't Walk! 

them: The ma�ters were in Russia, in· 
the East. The masters ,;•anted the 
world. Had not they told us that ·so 

-many times? 'V� were alone in the- under:ground 
-and no one would know about the 
bomb going off in· two days. Inspector 
Rohm could arrange to die as a hero . 
Strange, eh? _But I did not under·
stand him; quite . . . the Prime· Minister· 
allowed to live that I might die . . . 

I heard the wild ·hellish laughter of 
the man who called h'imself Inspector 
Rohm. It echoed a dirge in my brain 

· until. I lost consciousness, . once again I caught a conception o.f 
the violent, gigantic ·force of evil purTHE · PATTERN came dreadfully · pose and ·even more diabolic personal 

clear before I awoke. Somehow, wr�_th in .Him Who Doesn't Walk. _

-

in a black period of semi-consciousness Wake up, Marlow! 

before I opened my eyes, a _mind I opened my eyes. I was standing 
seemed to be telling me things I ·want- in a room similar to the pne in which 
ed to know, telling me· in_ order . to we had fought with the man with the 
tqrm�rit m: before I reached the final patch. There before me · floated the .. . end. He had done ·certain things. Why torso of Inspector Rohm, alive, peer- · 
did I think · I had been sent to him ing at: me. But-but-Great God !-
especially, out of  all others, at Scot- h e  had no legs I , 
land Yard ? He had willed it.- Then he ' From the waist down, nothing �ut 
had sent me aw·ay. Then, when I re- emptiness, invisibility. I saw the 
tur_ned again, he had been forced to- trouser-s, socks, shoes and _sh<;>rts on 
protect the Prime . M.inis�er. Forced,_ . the floor. The monstrous vision hung 
because he did not want me· to sus-· before .1;1e, gri.nning at me: Him \Vho 
pect._ Did I understand? A .laugh. He Doesn't Walk. held a- pistol. ·  
had allowed .Bezahrov to ctie, he had "Now, Mr. :rvlarlow," -he said quietnot cancelled the attack even t}lough ly, "you have · thirty seconds before I 
he knew i t  -would ··fail, in order to will shoot you- dow·n." His v<?ice was 
take me. He did his duty as Inspector soft. "You're peering·_· so intently · at 
Rohm ·and the-Prime Minister lived. my legs."- He laughed at th_e last wora. 

-And Him Who ·Doesn't Walk dis- "Thougl;lt, :Mr: Marlow. The power of 
missed the officers. They had not been · brain. Life where there is  no life. 
close enough to hear· Bezahrov's \vhis- Inspector ·Rohm walked on legs of 

. pered words, you see. Into the· lmder- mind." ·'ground, to kill me before the bomb JV!ind . . . .  desper-ately, I sought" -f.or 
went off. All along, he had .. been the answer-. I . felt · it gnawing at my 
watching, . been waiting . at certain brain,. anothe'r voice, trying. to get 
points along the trail. Damnably through,· · trying to -break the wall. I 
clever. felt the �eight of the pistol still in my 

The thoughts came "faster now·, pocket. Him Who Doesn't Walk did 
vengefully. Where now? Paris, B'erlin, · not- think I could use it . · Could I? If 
America, anywh�e. Step by step. The the� voice-. · . .  if · the voice . . .  _ 
high· ones commanded it. Where were "Thirty seconds, :Mr. Marlow." 
they? I felt _my muscles aching as if I . felt the sweat standing out on my 
some monstrous thought-·h:w.Q;... .lu�lsl.�J�<;.; IM �P.,i,c,e . . . the yoic� was com--
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ing closer,· · rushing with a· ·sound of clearly . . .  o f  course . . .  of course . . . the 
other ancient voices flying o_n -the wind one . . .  . 
frqm. lonely temples on vast snow- "Gcrasmin!" I screamed, throwing 
swept peaks. The spirits of men who .. · mysel f forward. 
had touched. holiness, goodness,_ com-· · Him Who Doesn't Walk started and 
ing · toward me, su mri1oned by . that cursed. "You foo-l ! Gerasq1in is tie-" 
prime vojce to add their strength, com-
ing, if only I could . let · them in .  · But 'BUT HE was nqt !  · I  had thought 
how? · How? Not . through rne. I was · . his name and sunmioned him and 
not- calling · th.em. Who was ? he  'st.o'oQ in tl]e roor:1, �ale, shadowy, 

"'Twenty seconds. ·Prepare yourself; · filmy of body, one hand pointing ac
:Mr. Marlow. Pray to God who does . .  cusingly at Him Who Doesn't" 'Walk, 
not . exist." He laughed shortiy. and and the' blood still running · on his. 
cocked the pistol. . "I am going to en- _ chest. His lips were tight, and his eyes 
joy slay.ing you, Mr� Marl·ow. You were· �losed� and that ancient face that 
have interfered- so much . . . .  " ·· · was still young seemed to (adiate a 

Come! Conic ! From a thousand . kind of unearthly light. · . 

an�ient lands, ·someone is calling . · for Him Who· :qoesn't Walk turned on 
strength, strength and a moment o f  · the app·arition and started firing · wild
li(e. : - : straining, fighting . . . screamin� ly. It v.anished as · quickly. as i �  'had . 
his . thoughts i n  an effort to perie-• come, like a rnagician�s puff of smoke. 
trate . . .  ·. By that .time, though, I ·had my pistol 

"Fi fteen· secor�ds, Mr. Marlow ." out. I ·shot with hateful accuracy, aim-
. I am co min,� . . . I am frying . . . l ing at the figure before 1}1e, wat�ting to 
am· coming . . .  call me .by name . .  :l tear the legless horror to bits. F inalfy. 
can't, I thought wildly, I don't know the smok.e . and the noise dii11inished 
of these things. I d_oi1't know of pow- arid I looked 9own. t knew l 

. would 
ers like this. . : never see his true face. J nspector 

"Ten seco·nds, Mr. Marlow ." Rohm's face had� oertainly neve'r' been 
Yott .11iust cal{ me by name. I can't. his. 

Can yowlzear me? Yes. Call me by And I had blown his head _ _  away: . 
ntirnc: ·-u ··-,.e·ses · w'itk 'fait. ·vou are I hea;·d ·: a  ru.sh in

.
g of  wind in · my afraid. Y.es, I 

.
am. Do - not l.is!en to m ind, of the spirits, of . the entities;� you� .fear._ . Thm?k of me . · , tlunk of . · . . going back to their temples· against 

me . . . who am I. 1 a_m her.e for a mo- the roof. of the world back to their 
ment . in cternit·y, waiting, . 'IV_qtclting'. . an·dent books o f  r1oodn�s�£ and tr�th Ca'(me . . . the spirits of good men . and wisdom and: l i�ht . Another sound ha71-e '.[il!cd

,;
m� . . .  l . a:n yozi:��� . . ca_ll -: . w!_lis?ered, the _ vo ice _of Gerasmin �emc, . the . aoonrzed voice shnen.ed In turnmg to _the mystic r�alm of the 

desperatiOn. dead, · with a syllable of farewell. It 
"Five seconds . . Goodbye, .Mr. l\1ar- was no w·ord I coul<;l trttcr or \yrite 

low." Him \Vho Doesn't ··\V alk . down, yet I .understoo� it. 'lie .had giv
laughed. en me the st'rength to cai.l . t!qon h'm , 

His finger whitened upon· the trig- and a touch of t�1: <1 :1 :.:i.::-:: t . fo.rgotlen 
ger. power. · , 

No :· · . no . .. : 1 thought .. . .  no . . .  no I glanced at my watch. Ten-thirty. 
I waited for the bullet, . an� in- · that . I began to walk through the under
split instant, 1 pushed .down the niws- ground: · A t  fifteen m inutes before 
eous :fear flooding oyer me and thought eleven, I found the bomb mechanism 
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and destroyed . it .

" At · eleven-eight, I 
found Angela locked in a cell off one 
of the main corridors, 'sleeping, her 
hair disheveled: her . face thin and 
.pale. Perhaps Him ·Who Doesn't Walk · 
had forgotten her _ _  in his fury to get 
me. Not stopping to · wonder why · a 
great deal, I thanked God she was still 
alive and carrfed her out of the under
ground, up. through · the shqp of . T. 
Nedros into the daylight. Behind me 
as I walked, I heard · couniless scurry
ings. The servants, the lackeys of hell 
were· leaving, returning t·o their holes, 
their driving life .force · gone. The · 
master was dead and · r.· hoped that 
another· would not call them forth for 
ten thousand years. 

They put our .. �toiy. in the .newspa� 
pers. Not with our names·, because I 

. did not want t�at, ana the governnient . 
support�d me. They told how -the real 
Inspector Rohm-h i s corpse-was 

ONE OF the most colorful products of 
Nature is the · Sea Horse, a little wa

ter animal whicli has fascinated man since· 
the beginning of time. Its appearance alone 
is· intriguing : it has the head and neck of 

. a horse, the chest of a pigeon, and a tail 
like a monkey's, rt is encase� in a tough, 
brittle series qf plates which hold it erect 
and force it to swim in an upright posi
tiqn, prop_elling itself ):>y- the fan-like fin 
ori its back. Two transparent fins at eacli. 
side of its head at·e in a constant state of 
motion. · 

-

found .·by the landlady in a closet in 
his flat the afternoon after I destroyed 
Him Who poesn't \\Talk, They'burned 
out the underground with flame throw
ers,. too, destroying . the last remnants 
of the- things I first sa\v· that night on· 
the Q"ueen of Madagascar. . 

And f?r us·, then, Angela and ·me, 
it. was over. We \\�ere free. I gave up 
the se-c�. · and took up a landsman's 
trade. We married a year later, ·and 
now· ·we have our owil home and -a· 
smalr son growing up. Once a year ·we 
go do\�111 to the _cliffs of Engl_and and 
stand looking out at the·dark Ch<lnnel 
and the dark sky and the darker world · 
beyond. We remember· that it came 
once. we· remember that it is written 
in their books. We stand on the cliffs 
in the wind once a vear and · watch 
the East. · . · 

We must not forget. 
THE END 

FISH-
The ' sea horse is proficient at changing -: 

its color to .blend with . its surroundings, io By that the most observant seeker would have -difficu lty in finding it. Its eyes work in-
"dependently of each other-one can- be PE,TER DAKIN 

watch ing the surface of the water for an . 
enemy, whi le the other searches below for 
food. This seems an enviable way of doing that is not alive and in an active state. things: think of what man could accom- In an elaborate mating ,performance, the 
plish 'vith such a setup, · · , female c1·eates the eggs, then transfers 

There are over 40 different species of th.em to a kang:noo�type pouch with which 
-this fish , rang·ing in length from one inch .the ;male is -�quipped, where they remain 
to one foot. They live i n  almost every in incubation· for 45 days, \Vhen bom, the 
warm Sea area in the. world. . 

tiny young are exact dU !Ji iCates o"f the 
The buoyancy of the sea· horse is sta- adults, except t11at their bodie� are trans-

bilized by a bladder: If this should be punc-' parent. ' · 

t.ured, and any gas escape, theii the (ish is The sea horse is ·!I· fish that has always 
i nd�ed in trouble. He sinks .to the bottom .stimulated the imagination, and through 
unt1l he can manufacture enough gas to. the centuries it  has been credited with the 
fill up his tank once again. widest and most imi>ossible range _of pow- • !he sea horse . feeds on . i�fin�:=�c�JlSt@i;U�·h' man_y fiction write1:s 
an1mal and plant· hfe, a�1 '@»,sh.�cCARtl,!!.:r1r'\1•.t 00A11J, �?��n · 
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Jlll v�armg gil'ls al'e ·taught 

daat 11Molhel' knows best". 

But Ia Di&na' � case, MI'S. · 
Wl'ay knew fal' too. anPch • • • 

') 

. . 
The woman cringed in ' 
fe!'r as he · ruthlessly 
pull eel · ol! the covor · 



SHE DIDN'T look like a zany 
character. As - she leaned back . 
against the piano to sing she. 

looked Jike· a · tired, slender, rather 
serious girl. Under the soft spotlight 
her, skin was �1ilk-white, in. pleasa·nt 
contrast · to her dark red hajr, which 
fell _softly in a medium-length bob. 

·she wore a two-piece grey wool dress 
. and lavender silk scarf with a; casual 

distinction that failed to conceal the 
fact that her s

-
upple young body 

bloomed in all the right places. 
She sang, with matching casual dis

tinction, in a low, · husky, · voice. 
Her phrasing of the simple pop
ular ballad was sure, ·easy, unique. 

. . 

83 
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Although h e  had not before admitted "I'd 'like a cup of coffee," ·sh e said. 
it even t-o himself, it was. her husky . So they had coffee together .. a.t a 
-charm of ·voice ·that .had brought Lew ·. small table·· close lo the kitcheQ doors . 
and his trio to Midland. City and an . in the rear · of the . cabaret. Torr:ents 
engage·ment a t .  the Jack of Hearts. · of · soun4, broke around them as a 
Hearing her, · seeing her, he was gl_ad -five-piece ])ixielahd _band· blasted . out . 

he had· ba�gered ·his - agent into · the its stuf.f-·on the stand:- · He was l}1ar
booking. veling_ at the · greyness of her ey_es 

Wherr she began· l1er second number, when she said, looking down · at her .  
a folk-blues, Lew slipped in{o his 

. 
· cup, ·"Yiw're better. than Taf. Not_

.
bet� 

. chai� on the. plat fox:m ' behind her, · ter, mtybe, bl!t you work . better \�·ilh 
began t<? · impr_ovise ·added · accompani; me." , . · · .. 

-
-: menf on h,is · guitar. He was a tall I-I;e said; meaning it, "Why do. you · 

shaggy young man who.se mastery o\•er stay .here in Midland City? Why don't · 
his truri1pet was al;lsolpte. On the first you come on t!) the Coast with. us? I . 

. break; when both singer and· piano··, think our music belongs .together, too.". 
rested, · he cut i n  wit-h .a lick )le· had 
�radice

_
d but ha<:l never_ bef�re

_ 
·p

_
layed . A GAIN she 

_
made the odd distrait 

m pubhc. He had been savwg . 1t for · gesture w1th her left hand, .and _ 
som�t9ing speci.al. . " . her· lashes shadowed her eyes. She 

Slowly she. turned her head and her · said,. "I guess. , . I -111ean I took ·it for 
long-lashed grey eyes locked tightly granted yott knew. I can't .]eave here. 
with his .blue ones. There was an ap- . · Things . . .  happen. Besides, there's my 
praising quality to the faint li-ft of her mother." , · 

smile; thc.:t suggested· she' wa•s weigh- "We can· arra�ge SOI�lething· for ·your 
ing him as well as his music. He felt n1ot?,er ," · he . said. He leaned toward 
numbed, all gone inside, as she .turned her, gripped one of ·her sl�nder-wr(sts 

.. b�ck to finish - the chorJ,!S. Yet, some-� lightly. ·.\Vith the contact they seem�d . 
how, his fingers . made mi1sic, fitting to flow into one another.' He said .. as 
his. chords !nto those · struck by the 'softly a.s .  the . music would permit, . 

·piani�t.. �···-·· . -· .. · . - - · · -· · · · · - ·· · "Come--on·-:-�ay- yoi:t. \\•il( \Ve .�need 
When it was· over an� the spotlight you,· I need )rou. I think maybe · you: . 

was off, she came bacl� by lhe stand need us." . · 
and looked at hi'lh again. She ·Said, ·she· p�lled her

. 
wrist fre� with . a . 

· "Thanks, .Lew Harlow." . sharp movement �  and . now her eyes 
Stupidly h e  said, "Thank you." ,¥ere wide with fright. · .  She . said 

-Then�'he blurted, "You're -Diana W ray . . . huskily,- "If yon know a.bout me,. you 
I heard .your recording of. Dallas _with kQow I can't.!' · . 
Tal back in New York." . · Tie exploded. "But t�at!s silly! ·-N?· 

She made an odd distrait gest.ure · body's· really haunted.'; · 
.. -

. _ .with · her left hand and said, ".I'm · · "I '!--111 ," she said siri1ply, \vith . resig
·afraid I didn't get much into it .  I wa·s ·nation. "It '  isn't what happens to 
terri fied ." me- I never get! hurt. -It1s what �ap-

He looked at " her, ·his eyes refuting pen� to ·people �round me. I'm afr�id 
her remark, ai1d, confronted with her som�body will get killed.'' · . · 
obvious lack o·( con fidence; some o.f "Poltergeists ! "  he said with a. trace 
his own assurance·. returned. H� said, of contempt. "It's mediaeval. I don't 
"Let me buy you a drink .. We don;t . believe it." 

. go on again for twenty �OOt!CED BY Ur{il.dxR'Gshe told him. 'I'hen, "I wish 
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you'd le.ave m e  alone. I have to stay 
here, that's .. all. Please don't torment 
me." 

- "Sorry, Diana," he said· contritely. 
"You must· k.now why I want you 
along." . 

. The ghos·t of a smile was back . She 
said, "I.  know, Lew-and thanks. I 
wish I could go with yo.u . . L like your 
combination. l'm beginning to think .I_ 

. like you." 
Scowling, he rested his elbo�vs on 

the tablecloth and said, "Haven't you 
tried to lick i t ?  A p�ychiatrist-" · 

"It's no good, Lew," ·she told him. 

\ 

"I\e tried everything. When they're 
around nothing happens. Whe'n they 
aren't and I try to . leave town . . .  " 
She shrugged. "So I'm stuck here with 
Mother. Manny Wilson pays me·  a liv
ing ·wage, the people here like me, i t  
could b e  a lot worse," . - . 

"But ¥'PY doesn't your . . .  er'. · . .  
whatever·it-is af fect yo·u here the way 
it. does everywhere else? It's crazy," 
he said, running long muscular guitar
ist's fingers through his brown hair. 

Her reply was an enigmatic . look 
that forced him to drop his gaz·e. 
l�inally he said� still not lookirg at 
h'er, "Are you.-..: I mean, is there some
body? What I really mean is, can I . . \ date you while I'm here?" 

She Slid, <�There's a man o r  two
n:>thing serious. I · can't afford to let 
myself get serious. · You may date me 
if  you_ wish. But I'm afra.i9 you'll re
gret it ." 

"Do you believe 'that?" . 'i-Iis · eyes 
·were again on hers. 

Her smile this time was deeper, 
soft_er, more sympad1etic. She shook 
her het:�.d slowly, said,-"No, not really. 
Perhaps that's · why I'm afraid-this 
time." 

it matter to you very much?" 
"Not · to me-not !lOW," he replied 

and was surprised to discover he 
· wasn't lying . . 'His burgeoning pos

sessiveness toward her dated only_{rom 
this evening. He wondered a little at 
that too. Never before had he wanted 
to own anybody. Never before had he 
wanted anybody to own him. 

A week later Lew and Diana sat 
side by side on the jun1p-seats of a 

· long, slick, chai.tHeur-driven limousine. 
Behind them, on the rear· seat, the 
members of Lew's trio sang softly · in
expert rhythm · with highly unexper-t . 
voices. They rode smoothly along the 

· winding road through the mountains 
that surrotinded . Midland City, on 
their way after hours to play for- a 
party at the mansion of. the inulti
millionaire in whose l i mousine they 
were sitting . .  

It had 'been · · an exasperating and 
frustrating we.ek for Lew . .  He had 
dated Diana every night, but nothing 

' had come of it save emotio'nal misery. 
�e was deeply in love with her and he 
suspected she was as . deeply in love 
with hin1. 'They rehearsed together af
ternoons, they worked together eve.:. 
nings, they dined, supped and occa:. 
sionally lunched t'ogether. But that was 
all. 

She had permitted him to kiss her 
but once, . tqe night of their first cup 
of coffee. · Then she had sai_d, "No, 
Lew, I'm not ·going to let it go any 
further. -It would make us both too 
wretched·." . 

He 'was head 6i_,er. Achilles' tendons 
in love for the first time in his adult 

"Have there 
· h e· asked her. 

. Jife. Yet every night, when he too� hei: 
home, he had had to leave her witl1 a; 
mere pressure of hands in the lobby 
of the apartment . house where she 

been _a ' lot of othe'rs?" · - lived, \Vith her mot·her. · 
. He had ·-asked about Mrs. Wray, SHE SHRUGGED again. · ''A few- wanted to meet her. Bitt Diana had 

too ·many," she said qu,i.#,,l.Y,.,...:,':Q<u::t, ..... �,;lic!.r ,_::�g,t).!<;>r wouldn't like you. She 
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hates men. She's been a cripple ever· began to tune up. He frowl,led . when 
since·· I' 'was born. Sometimes I think he noticed. that the strings wer.e hum
she hates me." .. ming sof tly without being plucked. It 

''What_ about' yo�t�.  fat�er?" he had was a co_nstant t_one, f�int .but unmis-
·asked. · takable. · 

· · 

She had lit up in a quick glow of  _ 'They were half�ay through their 
pleasant memories �t _J•he 'qu�stion.-· second number, · Hon eysuckle ·Rose, 
"Oh, Dad was S\'\•ell-l;n.it he got killed '''hen ·a- heavy pair ·of damask .Frenc!t 
in  the war, at  Kasserine .Pass."· Her. windo.w drapes with "';eighted valance 
momentary . happiness had . faded at seemed ·tinacco.untably to .fly free of 
the· recollection of her' loss as quickly', _'the wall, to crash onto · the table on 
as it had come� which · an- irrunense . cut-glass· . punch-. bowl' rested. The bowl .

. was shattered 

NO\V, SITTING. beside her. in the . to Iragm.ents, and the footman se�ving 
. limousine,. he 19oked at her· behind it _sev�rely ·gashed . over one 
through the · semi-darkness, saw her eye by the valance rod. A lady' guest 
shiver. Her g�ey eyes slanted to -meet · was kriocked unconscious, 'and there 
his and her lips · \v�re narro'v with were i1Umerous lesser injuries: _ 
fright. Her hand c'rept into his as she Diana's · face went chalky. To Lew 
s�id, " I .  shouldn't haye come, Lew. she whispered; "I'd bette_r get out of 

. There's going to .  be trouble. I can re-el . . . here. I can _wai't outside tilL you're 
· it ." · :finished-. ·otherwise :  . .  " · . 

Lew exploded. "Dainmi-t, · Di, we ·-"Don't be a damned fool," Lew told 
have to -make- th.e try. You_; niusic and her. '·'You;·re witfi us. We stay or go 
mine belong · t()gether. I never :want to together. It's _just coincidence." -. . · 

· play 'withotit you _again." "You. still thinK so?1' . S.he wore her 
Her smile was sad. She said, "You'll enig.n1atic half-smile, but fright was 

have to, Lew. unless you want to. heavy i n  her grey eyes. When order 
stay in Midland City. You know I was- at las.t restored ·she sang a num-. can't !'eave." ber. Nothing happenecl but applause� 
_ . _They�'Yet�. \Y.ithill .a .J;ouple..,9.L miles _ _ _ _ ':See?"--said Lew- . smilina . .!!1-fs--all I ) • o ... 
of their destination whe'n,_ without · right.'' 
warning, a Jront · wheel rolled off the : · -· 
.li1,11otts�ne, . s·ending. �heln jolting · �nd . · ''B.UT Ii' isn't," .Diaila protested. 
careenmg m_to the dttch. By the t!me "They're j_ust· r'esting." ,And 
another,.· car· 'was summoned to convey ·suddenly ·she screamed softly, pqinted 
them the r�st ·of  the way, they were out towa�d. ' a, broad, archway at the_ 
alt:eady more than half an _hour la�e h�tge wall beyo�nd. A ··crystal chandelie.r

. 
for the party. . . wa·s swaying in - ever-,�idening . ar.cs 
. "Acddent," said Lew. ':It could hap'- - without visible cause. Her scream and 

pen. to anybody." - . gesttlre Iocusst:d the .attention of the 
. · "But it happened · to .us," Dian <,\ · · clanc�rs upon it. They pulled back in 
said· her ·voice uneven. Behind them panic,· barely in -time . . All at once the . ' . . . . . . 
on the temporary platfor;m put up at chandelier exploded in . � cor�tscating 
one end of th e- millionaire's ballroom shower of _pr.isms. All that remained in 

. . ' � . 

the boys iri · the trio were m_utterii1g p!ace· were the severe� wires of it.s 
amongst - themselves. They had, of skeleton,_ dangling 'from the . ceiling 
course, ··heard rumors- of Diana's eerie .] �ke the 'b<;H�e-ends o f' an amputee. 
r-eputation .. Lew uncased'r.,A�,..,g,J,i.t,at,. ,..;" I k:wt).\\l,a,.t.ely, this time, �0 one' was 
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hurt, altliough it broke up the party. they sat on the couch to drink it. .She 
Their host paid them in full · over talke

.
d !O him more openly tha.n she 

Lew's' protests, and within minutes ever had before. She said, �urning her 
they were on their way· back to Mid- . ·head 'to look at. him, "Darling, there's 
land City in another sleek limousine. more. to it than the poltergeist . busi
The boys in the back seat were silent, ness. I have dreams." 
accusi'ngly silent, though no further "Don.'t we all," he countered, work-
mish-ap deterred t·hem. . · ing an arm under her .head to encircle 

'Diana turned. to Lew as .they neared her and draw her · close against him. 
their destination. "You see?" she ·said. "But not like mine," she told him .. 
simply. "I have these all the time-wild 

"I saw," he replied, "but I still dreams· of space and alien planets. 
don't believe it." However, within him- Sometimes when I .wake up I feel as . I . 

• self, he had to accept it: It had hap- if I didn't belong . here-on Earth. 
pened before. After playing the Jack Lately tJ1ey've been getting s.tronger." 
of Hearts a couple of years earlier, . · "Poor Di," he said softly. "We're 
Benny Goodman had hired :Diana 'to going to get married 'right away." · 
go ·with · him and his quintet to Las She hugged him, kissed. him linger
Vegas. They had been driving and the· ingly, whispered, "I'm grateful ·ror 
quintet member at the wheel had been this, darling. Don't �sk the impos-
skulled by a rock from nowhere, al- sible." · 

most causing · their car to capsize. . He sat up at that, hugged his knees. 
There ha·d .been · other incidents and he "Why not?" he asked. "Why is it im-. 
had been. forced to send her home. possible?· (·want to marry you, .you 

On another occasion -'Lew had heard know that. We belong together-dour 
of, a major television outfit had signed music belongs together." · · 
Diana to· do a sustaining program "But it won't work,· darling," Diana 
from New York with all sorts .of said miserably. "You've ·got a .career: 
sponsors in prospect. The train · on You'ye got to go on." 
which she traveled had not been able "Not without you," he .said stub
to move more than a few hundred . bornly. "If you . can stick it out in  
y(lrds from the station,. thanks to re-. �'lidland City, so can 1." 
p_eated and unexplained tuggings on "You're sweet," she told him, "but 
the emergency cord. Diana, t�rrified, -it's not for us. I'm not like other 
had slipped out and walked back, to people. I'm . . . well,"l'm a freak.'' 
the station; after which the train had "Oh, shut up,'� he said, not unkind-
had no further trouble. · · Jy, '"There has· t.o be a way out ·o f  

Sitting beside her  on the jump-seats t4is somehow. --Dammit, I'm going to 
he said softiy as they swung through marry you anyway. Maybe that · will 
the dark suburbs of . Midland City, scare your poltergeist away.'1 
"Di, you're ·coming home with me. "It won't do any good," she told. 
We\:e· got to . thrash this thing out. him . "Besides, there's Mothe'r. · We'd· 
Besides, I have a hunch you need· me have .more problems than I'd ·have a 
tonight." . right to · ask you ·to bear.'' · 

Her reply wa� a whisp�r. She said, '�I'm doing the asking," . he said 
"Darling, you don'-t know how much ! "  bluntly. ''And I '  want to meet this 

· mother of yot1rs.'� He took care not to 
QNCE THEY reached his apa�t- give ·her a chance to reply. 

. ment-, he mad.e some· coffee and The next afternoon . he went ho111e 
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w1th. her. Diana and her·. mother lived 
- in a large and comfortable apartme_nt, · 

furnished with go�d replicas of good· 
antiques. J-ew noted: it w'as ·clean and . 

. dusted, felt warmth :Of approval at -
Diana's competence as ·a housekeeper. . 
A plump . colored \'voman, a pright _ 

. g�een banda6.na abont her round head, · 
.greeted them at the door. To� Diana's 
question she re-plied, :'Mis�us · Wray's 
jest the sa111e, Miss Di._ I'm glad you 
finally got here. I've got to go _out for 
a while." 

'· 
up " in  bed, bolstered. by a ·s111all moun
tain . of pillows, w�aring ·a ·_pale laven
der "Qed-jacket" !ha-t contrasted ··pleas-· 
ailtly; wi!h h�r light red hair. Looking 
�f her · thus Lew. realized something 
else about . her. ·she ·was; in deiicate 
perfect-ion �o f  ,feature; the most beau: 
t i ful .woman he had . ever seen in his 
life. B�1t the ligh-t _o·r 11er· lqv�liness w

.
as 

as cold. · as ·a· firefly's f!ame. . 
-

They chatted· "briefly, i nconsequen� 
tially, and all ·the whil( he' could feel 
the malignance gnawing at him. And 
still �vlrs. ·Wray barely . moved. D iana .MRs. · \V�AY lay 'in a large. four- brought a scarf and wrapped it about 

. . po"ster :bed in a room "washed the slend�-� column_ of her neck, 
wiih go!den . , afternoon sunlight. Her · brought her a . handkerchief fr01'11 a 
skin, even. whiter than Diana's, seemed box · on -.the · dresser across - the room, 
ali-nost to match the pillow · on which eventually brought her dinner· on · a 
her pale_ red hair rested. She . looked tray. There was ·a little stewed frui-t, 
so frail, so · thin, so · wasted, that she· a. small glass. _o f  milk, a single triscuit. 

_ seemed barely alive..:_sa·v.e · for ·her • "Mother . can't eat · cooked . foods," 
eyes. They were actually lighter than she 'said. · 

· 
her daughter's, except · for tiny black "My stomach js trot ·strong," Mrs. 
dots of pupils · that studied Lew \Vith . Wray, explained, finally. 1110\�ing her 
unwavering l�laligna!lCy. : ·arms anq han'ds slowly, carefully, 
. Yet her . voice, when �he spoke,· w�s (lainlily, as she ate. She still continued 
;50ft. She said, "Diana, : you might in- to · address him as Mr. Harlow and, 
troduc� me to: Mr. Harlow." )yhen he ·c_aught her g�tze upon him, it 

-....... 'Lew1 feeling nenious under t•hat, remained bright wi·th hatred. 
�onstan t  ·regard, - Jaog�ect· a.-·l itfle;··s·aid:�· �·· · - · · ·· .- - - -· _ __ .. 

_ -· 

_
---· -- · -- -· 

"Consider· i � . done, Mrs. Wi-ay. -And JT \'{AS not. un"til ju_st before _they 
please call me Lew." had to leave for the Jack of- He:i.rts 

"I've listtn·e� tQ your · n� u�ic," .she that he
.
: mustered. u_p _ courage to b_Ju;t, 

·saia, her eyes moving toward a smali -. "Mrs. Wray, . l.'nY in fove with ·yottr
radio that rested on her bedside table. · .daughter. I believ.e Diana · loves me. 
� ��-ou play- very well." T_hen to Diana� _ I _

\vant to _.m_�·rry her." __ · - ._ · 
without moving . )1er_ head, . '.'Diana, 1'So?" -lVl rs. Wr-ay spoke . after - a  
please bring lire my j_ack ct.' You'll e�- long pause., · . during which · Diana 
cuse me; Mr. Ha�low." . It was a com- looked at Lew with frightened, plead-
mand, not a request. As he-r:!tn��ted ing eyes. The older woman turned to 
into "the l iving room Lew was con- regard her daughter, then looked· .back 
scious of two things about the older at Lew and said, "I've been afraid of 
woman: One, sa\'e · for her eyes and ., this." 

· . 

lips, sh�. had not · moved a muscle - "Why afraid?" he countered as per
y.rh�l.e .. he .was in the room. Two, she . suasively as_hc �ould. ''It's a lot more 
spoke_ with a fai)ft sil:iilance, a trace · 'th�n ·physicfl) �ltraction, though· Lord 
of ac��nr h_e failed to recognize. , · knows the

.
re's that, ,too. We belong 

"When he returned shtp�f)��syleJJ��<!JlUSically as well as person-
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ally. I have a liuncl?- we'll be happy 
together." 

'"In spite of Diana's . . . affliction?" 
:Mrs. Wray asked quietly. . . 

He nodded. "In spite o.f that," he 
said. "I'm perfectly willing to spend 
the rest o'f my life here if r�have. to, to 
he. with .her." 

"That's quite a sacrifice, young 
nian," she told him�and he could 
sense savage sarcasn1 beneath the cool 
softness · of her tone. For the · first . 
time she laughed, but i� was not the 
laughter of mirth; She added; "I'm 
afraid I shall be COI!1pelled to .thin_k i t  
over." 
. tew stood up. He said, "Mrs. Wray, 
both your daughter and I are of age. 
We can both support ourselves-and 
you, .if need. be. We can, . . you know; 
marry withO�lt your· consent-thpugh 
frankly, for the sake of Di's happi- . 
i1ess, I 'd pr�fer to · ha,;e i"t." . • . 

"lf you 1�1arry without· rriy consent 
-and I very much doubt that I shall 
grant it-yOti'll  both be sorry as long 
as you live," said Mrs. Wray with icy 
finaiity . . "No�v, please · go...:_both of . 
you. I must have rest and solitude to 
think this · over .". 

Diana shivered against Lew as they 
rode down in · the self-service elevator. 
She said, "Lew, you shouldn't have 
spoken to her like that. Nobody �ver 
has. She'll riever · give her· consent 
nOV'/." 

"Then we'll do what I said and get 
.married withqut it,"· Lew said, put
ting "an ar'm around h'er and �olding 
her close against his side. "Darling, 
yoti can't. "let her wreci� both · of us." 

"I .know," dear," Dian_a said softiy. 
"It's just that-oh, I can't explain." 

"But you'll ·marry me anyway?" he 
said,. pulling 'her around in front of 

·him, · putting both · arms around her. 
Her unsure "Yes" w·as almost lost m 
his kiss. 

LA 'rER, in the cab en route to the 
club, he said, "Di, what's wrong 

with your mother. ar�yway? I thought 
at first she was paral);zed.'·' 

"She is•1\" the girl told him . "But 
it's just as bad-or almost. She hasn't 
walked by herself in ten years. It 's-· 
there's nothing exactly wrong with her, 
but she's incredibly. weak:" 

"Damnedest thing I ever heard of,'; 
he muttered. "I qm't . understand it ."· 

"Neither cai1 any of the doctors 
she's let look at .her," Diana said, ·  
frowning. "She doesn't like . doctors, 
thotJgh. She can't" stand to have �my� 
one touch her but Tildy and me.!' 

''It's easy to see where you got your 
lqoks," he told her. 

"Oh, mother's beautiful," said 
Diana as if stating an accepted fact. 
"More so than I ever hope to be. She 
makes me feel-:-well, s.ort of coarse 
beside .her.'.' "' 

"Darling, you'�e anyJhing but," h e  
said softly. "Anq you have something 
she's utterly without: w�rmth." . 
· Diana crept up irrto his arms and· 

ki.ssed him, then got to · work wit·h her 
handkerchief on a lipstick removal 
job. While she scrubbed his. mouth she 
whispered, �'Lew, I'll �o anything you 
want." 

·That evenii)g events developed with 
amazing speed. An importai1t Midland. 
City, judge, 'who· had become a Le\v 
Harlow fan during his stay at the Jack 
of Hearts, came in with a party. There 
Lew managed to corner him and tell 
him

. 
he and Diana wah ted to get mar

ried-that night. It was hardly an 
impulsive move, for he w�s terrified 

· of· Mrs. Wray's ultimate · influence on 
her daughter's decision to marry him. 

The judge, who was in a mild. al
coholic alo·w ·at the moment, agreed to 0 . . make a· special dispensation. ·A lic�nse 
was procured from somewhere and af
ter the - final show· Lew and Diana 
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were married from the bandstand with warnings, after all my-" 
the trio and l\'la�ny \\Tilson, th� man- "Just a moment � ; , Lew interrupted 

·ager, standing bY:-·There . was a ·  party : her sharply, staring at her. . He turned 
afterward and they didn't get back t.o. his bride, said, �'Diana, where does 
to Lew's hotel suite till da�vn.. . 

· your mother keep her bedj acket?" 
. . . . \ 

The weather turned hot the :f!ext "vVhy:-in �he closet," sa,id the girl, 
day. When. they we!).t back to Diana's · not under�tanding. 
apartment, Mrs. Wray was not wear- · ·  �� "Yo·u say s')le hasn't wal)\.�d. in ten 

.ing her bedjacket. Her n1alevolence, . years? "  he _asked and, at Diana's mute 
as she studied the. guitarist; seemed nod, "The:n how come she's wearing it 
even greater t:han the day before. This now ?. She wasn't wh�n we \vere in. here 
time she made no· pretense at polite- · a fe,\i min�1tes ago .. " ' 

. 

-11ess as they stood· in the door-way. 
. 

"Mother-" began Diana, broke off 
She said, "Mr. Harlow, I wimt you as th� full implication of Lew's dis

�o stop
. 
seeing my daug�ter .. The�e ·are covery sank home. 1 

factors involveq of \Vhich you know 
. 

The . hatred in Mrs. 'Yray's pale 
nothing." eyes : seemed . actually to crackle, · but 

by this time Le'v had gone too · far t� 

HER VOICE,. wlille not' loud, was · stop: He . took · two long strides toward 
chilling.ly clipped . . Lew could feel the b.ed , . ptiiled the t9verlet ,an· the 

Dian� cave ii'\ beside him. He_ put an way J?ack.-
· • 

arm around her to ·brace her, said. . 
evenly; !'1\tlrs. ·Wray, Diana. and I were . THE LEGS that protruded b

-
eneath 

Ii1anied ·early this morning in a per-' . . the fin�. cambric nightgown were 
fectly legal ceremony." He went on .to like tfiose of a famine · victim.' Every 
state succinctly · the circumstii1ces of bone sho.wed clearly through the al-

-their wedding. As he spoke Mrs. \Vray· most · transparent skin. He looked ·for 
seemed visibly to" shrivel under the im- a long moment, then re�ove�ed the 
pact of his words. . older woi11�m . He· stepped back, said , 

When he had :finished she sai.d, "I '(So it's· been y·ou all. the time." 
Je.eL.sorry for .. you, young. nuin.- �:ou. . H er< Jaugh ·wits· �I most- a· cackle- as-
don.:t · know what you'�e -done-to she said, "Yes, it's· .been ·I. But kriow

·Diana as· well as to yourself. I must · ing isn:t going to .do you any. good, 
ask .you b�th to leave me fqr a little Nlr, .Harlow :" ·. 
while." •:what does ·i·t-· i11ean, darling?"? 

"Are _you sure· y,ou're all . . right; Diana asked, be\�ildered. 
Mother?" .. : "It means your . poltergeist :· is 

"What �ould be wrong with 1i1e?" solved," Lew told her. '�Your m�ther 
h e. r mother · com'ltered ironically. is ' telekinetic. ,She can . move �bjec.ts 
"Please go, tlio�gh I must say, Diana, 'lrt a. ·distanc.e by mental control. And 
I'm grateful for your concern ·toward · . 'she's been using her . talent 'to hold 
me." . · · · · · · you ·i'! ,1\'li.ct'Jand Ci ty. "  · 

- Outside, Diana. wept in his ani1s. '' You-you're sure ? "  the girl askedi 
"I feel so awful," she sobb.ed. · h im . �rhen ·£he -t-urned to look at her 

Wl-!e!l finally they were. .sumi1'ioned mother, and · ,\;hat she read· in that ex
back to the bedroom, Mrs. Wray. re- quisit� parchment face 'ga,·e her the 
garded her . daughter wi�h the san1e trL1th .. She cried, . "'Mother, why?". 

· . . 

hat red she had hitherto reserved for · "I can only assure you my rea.sons 
Lew. She said, "Dian'a-.:.l!!�r...�JLU!Y�., l!�:':� i�,.t�een selfish," said Mrs. Wray 
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faintly." '1l':in sorry-btit there .was .np 
other way. And the time is growing 
so short." 

Lew was sco'rvling at her and run
ning his long fingers through his thick 
brown hair·. · He said, "There's more · 
to it than that, Di. I haven't quite 
figured if out-but I took a pre-med 
course" Qefore I quil college .1.o ·play 
guitar. Her joints-her knees a�d an7 
kles-I never saw anything quite like 
them." 
. �<Yes,. ·there's more to it," Mrs. 

\\Tray told thdn quietly. "My work 
here is. almost ended. And don't think 
you can chec� me now, Mr. Harlow." 

"I'm damned well going to try
Mother," ·he told her. uBut those tiny 
bones, your weaknes$-it's almost as 
i f  you weren't intended for this planet, 
for this gravity 

.

. " 
11You're very clever, young man," 

the older wom an. replied acidly. "But 
it's not going to do you a· bit of gopd. 
My work · here is all but finished." . 

Lew continued to scowl and �umple 
his hair. Finally he said, more to him

·self than to either woman, �<This is ' . nineteen . fifty-six, late August. You 
say your work is. almost done. Unless 
my memory's gone .haywire, Mars ,and 
Earth are coming into parihelion op
position right now.· They'll be closer 
than they've been in about fifteen 
years. · Coupled with your physical 
structure and your strange gifts- I'm 
beginning to ·wonder . . .  " · 

11You are clever," said Mrs. Wray 
with something like admiration. '1If it 
weren't so patently absur?� it might be 

does it have to be my. Diana? "  

rE 0 L D E R woman replied, 
�<You've figured out so much, my. 

dear son-in-law, you should . be able 
to work that out. Consider, Mars is a 
dying planet-Earth is, not. Yet OI:lly 
a . few of our strongest can endure 
your gravity, . your . atmosphere, . for 
more t·han brief periods." , · 

Diana ·lifted her face, a face blank 
with hopelessness, to Lew's. She said 
in a husky whisper, CCDarling, it means 
-it means I'm not even entirely· a 
woman. I'm , half Martian." She 
wrenched hersel f free of him, .fled to 
a chair, covered her . face with her 
hands, said i n  muffled tone, "If we 
should have .a child-wh.at .will it be?" 

• '1Don't worry, my dear,'� said her. 
mother.· <�You're all woman. In some 
remote era our races sprang from a 
common stock. ·B ut we need your 
strength on Mars-to .breed men and 
women capable ·of withstanding condi-
�ions on Earth." 

· 

0lt's hor'rible! '� · Diana·  exclaimed, 
lifting her tear-stained face to stare· 
uncomprehendingly at her mother. 

• 0How qm you do a 'thing like this to 
me?" I 

'1Has it oc<>urred to you that I'nf 
asking far less of you, Diana, than I 
have give11 mysel£?'1 Quietly; with 
lucid clarity, she told the · story of . a 
half-dozen Marti!ln women, carefully 
selected �nd sent to Earth· in 1933 for 
the express· purpose of cross-breeding 
the human species of )the two planets, 
of their landing on an isolated m_oun" 

true." tain plateau nea·r Midland City. 
· 

. Lew igllored her, went . on with, 11We selected it because · its high '1What's· going fo �appen, Mrs. Wray? altitude made the atmosphere . less Are they coming to take you . home? "  . heavy for us;" she concluded. '10ur 
Mrs. Wray · laughed her mirthless leaders had studied _ Earth. We were 

laugh again. She said, ccNot for me, selected for our beauty by your stan7 
young man. My job is done." ·dards, not by ours. Two of us died 

Lew reached for Diana: and. pulled within weeks. The rest of us zpanaged 
her Close to him. 11Bt1t why, wb1m11'i)t.�n Wv�J'ik\t>- � I was the only one able 
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to pear a child and li�'e." There was· - bad b��n in full operation. 
fierce 'pride in the· statement,. · ind�mf- Had, it ·not · been for this 

.
cue he 

t<!-ble ·purpose that Lew foupd himself inight not have tr9d so· _war.ily, ·might 
sympathizing :with, even : while he not have noticed the front-door--bolt 
loathed the entire· <;oncept. · . turn silently· as .he approach�d it. w.ith 
_ He said, "And when you'd achieved �is bride. As it was, he jumped clear· 

· your purpose, what then.?" . · . just in · time. The door ·swung inward. 
"1\ll igration," shl,! told him. "Natur- · at h,im with vici"ous force. He might 

ally, we don't 
.
. . �elcome the idea of easily .h•av� had his·· face smash�d' in  

l iv ing in
' a world wher-e men p.re dom�· i f  he had::"t-'t pulled back . .. · 

-� 

i.nant. Their aggressive instincts ·can It slammed shut and relocked itself. 
bring n_othing· but .ruin . . There will Lew gave Diana a'n · . encoufag

.
ing 

have to be changes made. Bu_t "it will squeeze, then led her back to the Jiv-
t.ake ti-me.'� . ing room . . "It's 11.o ·use just now," · he 

He - looked at. his st�icke� bride, said. "\:Ve111 have to stay for a bit.'L 
then at ·her mother. "The dreams," he · · "�ut · what are. we going to ·do ? "  
said. "Diana's dreams. You're re- . she ask�d: }·hen, tryiHg t o  pull away 
sponsible?' '  · 

. 
� from hiri1 again: "'Ho,v•.can you bear 

"Of course," said Mrs. \X.Tray. "It to touch me?" 
· was · ·a sort of .indoct_rination. Space · "Honey,"· Le\v tol� .�er,_' "don't you 
travel is not easy." · .  know it's everY. man's secret desire to · "And yo�r people are coming for - find ·a· beautiful girl who is different? 
Diana soon? "  he .asked . . · · Well, I'm_ the champ- I.'ve. found one 
· .. "Within a · day or t";o-11o more," - a�out ·as beautiful and di{ferent as 

the older '-"oman - replied. y.ou can · . get. And "l'n:t going to ·hang 
Lew crossed to his bride, ·pulled her · onto her." -· · · 

gently fronl' -bet: chair. "Darling,'' -he . "Thanks, darl.ing," she - �:vhispered�· 
said, · "let's get the hell out •of he!:_e.' �  seeming at Jalt to gain a measure

. 
of 

. "If you. do," Mrs. \:Vray told him reassurance from his words. 
qi.1ietly. "You'll die.'' Froin the · bedroom :Mrs. Wray's 

-- ·"oh,: .-,,y-Goa�" ·\vei)t the-· girr,· ·"aifd. -f!liit :Vo ice·· floa_fed. · She··said-: .""tkilo\v 
I got _you irito this ! " -

. 
· ' it's not considered ·good Earth prac-

. "1 got -�1yself into it," said Lew . . tise · ·for newlyweds to spend· their 
"Come on. Do.your da�1I)edest, Moth- honeymoon with their. mothers-i�-laiv, 
er. Good afternoon." - . b4t �'m. � ft=aid in you·r case it's quite 

ne.cessary. .Fortunately, y�u r ·- honey-
. HE GUIDED Diana fron.1 the bed� moon .wi)l Qe brief .'� · . _. 

·.. room; · moved· toward _ the f-ront ··"This. phase '-of it,  a�· iln/ r::tf.e," ·fe-
door. She came :unresistiilg. In the plied "Lew: · · · 

· · 

foyer he .picked up his  guitar. They · lie sat down on the sofa-1\•ith Dia;la 
. had been ·given two. nights off from beside him, and began tp_ in�p some· 
the club: by way of . a wedding vaca- sort o f  campaign. Mrs. Wray, he feit 
tion . .  He could .hear the stril}gs ht)m-

. sure, was dying. She was . merelv 
·ming . ·unplucked everi. through the · hanging· o n  by-sheer willpo_wet'· t;nti l 
case. For some reaSOll the sound her assig"nment :W�S completed. Part 

. spelled warning. He recalled the only of. him coul�
. 
not help but admire her. 

previous trme he had heard the omin- . Yet, ·he W(!S going to have to fight her 
OtiS str_umming: the night . of the' pri-· 

. every inch Of  the way." 
vale party when Dian�ci)>A\t���v 1 1 J;.e�p]dn't kill her. Outsid.e of an 
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instinctive inability to · act so ruth� 
lessly, he had an idea her telekin_etic·· 
gifts would enal?le her to protect her
self against hi rn, now tha:t . she knew 
him ·tQ be an · enemy. He had - been 
able to pull back the covers; he sus
pected, only_ because his move had 
taken her completely by · surprise. 
Which meant that telepathy or mind
reading was not among her alien 
talents. 

She had, by her achievements, both 
telekinesis and extrasensory percep
tion. Otherwise she would . not have 
been ·able to move objects toward a 
selected target at a distance. He won
dered briefly how it was accomplished, 
then recalled the· humming strings of 
his guitar. It  was done, he felt cer
tain, either ·through sub- or supersonic 
impulses. And sonics were something 
that he, as a musician, understood: 

He got the instrument out, listened 
to its· unplucked chord. The combina
tion was odd, alien·, yet it made sense 
of. a sort. He picked it up, plucked it, 
seeking to inten·sify the same faint 
sound. l-Ie began to get ·the seed of 
an idea. He ·looked at his bride, who 
was regarding him with wonderment. 
He whispered, "Don't give . up the 
ship, honey .. We're going to -win out 
yet." 

long moment:before. toppling and shat- 
tering on · the floor. By increasing

. 
the 

· sonic key- Lew hid cstimulated his 
mother-in-law's tele�inetic gifts until 
they ·were out of control.. 

"Lew ! "  .exclaimed Diana, )1er face 
a mask of terror. · "What's happen
ing? " . · 

He shook his head at her, increased 
his voh,�nie · until the sofa beneath 
them began to rock: ominously. Then, 
abruptly, h!! struck a series of clang
ing discords, sharp, harsh, shattering 
both the tonal and vibratory pattern.· 
As the echQ faded, a shrill scream 
sounded from the bedroom, �nd every 
inanimate object around them ceased 
to move. . 0 

Still carrying his instrument, .Lew 
rose and walked to the bedroom door. 
Mrs. Wray lay flat on ·  he-r back, her 
arms . outstretched, her small mouth· 
open. At his_ · shoulder Diana said; 

· ".Lew, you've . killed her ! "  
"I don't know," he said grimly. He 

went forward, felt for the faint- flut
ter_ of . her heart. it was still pumping 
faintly. Without turning .he said, -"Di, 
get a doctor here, quick."· As he spoke 
he heard the · front door open and 
Tildy's exclamation as she saw the 
wreckage in the living 

. 
r�om. Then he 

heard Diana's voice following the 
gentle rasp of her dialing. 

HE · GOT . the combination·, or · as 
close to it  as the limitations of TWO DAYS later, after the funeral, 

his instrument permitted. Then, slow- · Lew and Diana drove high up i n  
ly, h e  began to strum i t  himself, in- mountaii1s in a borrowed roadster. 
creasing volume and vibratory .rate. With Mrs. Vh�y's <;leath the night fol
The aliei1 woman in the - next· room ut- · .  lo-wing their marriage, ·and the at
terd some o:ld unintelligible syllables. tendant complications, they had had 
He Increased volume and frequency little chance to be alone . . The after
still further. A picture took off fiwn 11oon sun wa� -still high, . although it 
the wall and flew across the room to . was past four o'clock. · 

· 

crash against_ the wa,ll. , A chair be- At a le�el spot he pulled of.f th� 
neath th� windows went · into a kin.d road and parked, Diana close within 
�f crazy dance. A table iamp rq_se the curve of his. ann. Together they 
slowly iH the air, turned upside down, looked· out at the mountain vista be
and returned to its place, wob.bling -a fore and below them. They said noth-
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ing in the contentq�ent of perfect un� · bing echo of a far-distant explosion 
derstanding, of r§laxed ;fl!tigue. ' Fi: �nd saw a small white . Cloud blossom 
n�lly, when Le'\v · turned to kiss her, . from nowhere, far higher· than any 
he paused, his muscles tensing; . .cloud could ·rise. Diana's fist" .flew to · 

''What ·is it?" Diana_asked. . - · he·r mouti1 · and she buried her fac� in 
"Listen," ' he told her, lilting his 

head so that his eyes could scan the 
· bowl of the sky , , · . "I ·don't hear · a.nyth__:_;; she began, 
broke-off ·as Jar; far· above th�!,!l a 

Lew's jacket. 
"It's probably a · good thing,•f _he 

told her g(m'tly, · "that your mother: 
didn't Jive. to ·know of"this·. 'J;'hey nnist 
have · hit.. · the air envelope .at the 
wrong angle-.'; He paused, pressed toe 
on the starter, added, "Come on, 
horiey: let's get b!J,ck to the hotel and 
get some shut-eye. We're working to� 
iiight." 

· faint whining · drone sounded, in
creased rapidly · i n  volume as i f  what� 

. ever were making it were entering tlie 
atmosphere at tremendous speed. It 
grew louder; louder . . . · 

Then they heard the faint 'throb� THE END 

START · THEM - THINKI-NG YOUNG. 
By 

JOHN WESTON 
"[. IS TEN, /Son, that's' 110 -report card 

·'
at·e going to be .taught · a lo.t eariier than 

for a twelve-year-old boy. Fifty in they are now. None ·of the ideas behind 
calculus, fo;-ty in : vector· analysis, -only them are really difficult. This is a fiction 
thirty-seven in diffet'ential equatio.ns! fostered by · years of saddened · teaching of. 
-What's the m;1tter with you?. Why, whim the drill work of arithmetic, an unpleasant 
I was your age, I was . well into Maxwell's chore -to anyone, even a budding Einstein. 
equations. You're n!)t dumb, S!)n; you can It is curious to note, by the way, that Ein� 
certainly do better than this." · · stein had lqts of trouble with .elen'lentary 

"Gee, Dad, I tried, but it's really tough� mathematic·� e:ven though he. took to -the 
_ 1...:_, . _ . , . . ·-- . - -.- - ... - - . -·-- more--abstruse· phases· as ·a· aucR · fiilf'es to 

"Nonsense'! If the Slater boy can: get it, wate1 · · 

you can too. I'm · goirig to school tomorrow Except for engineering students, budding 
and talk ·with your calculus te'acher." Some- scientists and. a few other college· groups, 

.thing's. wrong . . . .  " , . most people never come !�to · contact · to 
That conversation isn'-t as weird as i t  grips, \vith calcuh.JS, and these othei· �ub-

seems on:..the face of it. According to a gen�. jects. Th� result_ is .that th�y have acquired 
e·ral' trend circulating among teachers of a mysteriOus aura .o�· toughness; \).CtualJy· 
"deep, abstruse" mathematics, the whole · they are made up of stmple, beautiful ideas.· 
trouble with the' situation ' ,is. that. kids to- The basic. ideas of· calculus for example 
day are intl•oduced to . the really interesting can easily -I:� grasped_ .in a!) afternoon by 
aspects _ of the subject much too late and . any htgh-school freshman. · · 
only after' they've spent ted:ous years mas- After �ll, �athemati�s is merely �.nother 
tering the ·mem<;>ry work of arithmetic. !f � way of. talkmg, in curt crisp, sh·ort-hand ....,they, have · their way-and · it's · possible · syllables, odd to the uninitiated but idiotic
they will'--such college .subjects as··calcu- al ly simple t.o one �vi�h ·a dash. of the krJOw
lus, differential equations and vector al- - ho_w. Teac�1ers are . beiinning .to recognize 
gebra · !I-re going to· be· introduced early in thts capactty of �tudents of avera.,.e abil� 
high school, while ordinary algeb1:a and tty to grasp these simple .ideas a"nd are· 
geometry and trigonometry. will have been stumping fot· tlieit· early introduction. 
mastered in the g\·ade school ! '  · � "Give. 'em algebra in grade school," they 

This sounds like topsy-turvy thinkinp: but clamor, "and the kids, will love it!" So if 
it actually has a good deal of solid foun- your children or your children'�· children 
dation to it, and it's certainly: a fact that come home asking you to do their differ-
in the futu t·e t.he study of 

'the so-called · Cf)tial· calculus, _don't curl up behind that 
"rno1•e ad_vanced" ,-branches of mathematics · copy of A1nazing-get· up and do the worl< ! 
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BABY- · 
-· . 

By-�ON BARRY 

D
ESPITE all the w'onderful miracles 

of modern medicine, opera�ion upon 
the. val"ious vital glands affecting the body 
has always been an ·almost certain invita: 
i.o.• · to failure and ·death. Some minor 
successes have been scored with thyl:oitl
g.:tnd op:)r:.t�•ons and sim ilar. . non-vital 
g-iandular cuttings, but the one gland SCI
entists have shied away from is· the 
lJituitary. Bu ried deep in  the body stt·ucdm:. t••c pituitary gland has always been 
considered inviolable, subject to no sur-g-cau.".; technique. · · 

. A rece.tit experiment, done with the pa
. ti<:nt's realization that failure was almost 
· certain, showed that modern me.dicine · 

doesn't appreciate its own strength . �uf
·fcri.ng hom a severe form of _cancer,_ the 
patient stood a good chance of living with 
tlw successful removal of the pituitary 
gland. That, of course, was the catch. Or
dinarily you don't remove that . •  m inute 

·gland-and live. Nevertheless, surgeons 
toolt a chance, cu·t away the glandula1' 
tissue-and sustained the patient with 
cortisone·! There is the clue. Cortisone is 
essentially a hormone, the key to the. pitui tary. 

At "present the patient is in perfect 
health, the cancerous �atter destroyed, 
and he is living . without a pitui-tary gland. 

. S�ill, he· must t·eceive his periodic injec-
tions of cortisone. One mjss-and. . . . 

1'hc success of this particular substitu
tion of a chemical for a chemical-creating gland is most pr.)mising, and. · .medical 
·techniques will undoubtedly be modified 
to allow · fot· this great success. Stories 
have often been writlen about sustaining 
Jiving things in nutrient media; few have 
realized the equ ivalent is done when ncc
e3sarv injections like · insuli!l and cortisone are given. In a sense, the human body · is 
thus a · vast tube sustained in its l iving 

· functioJ�. by the peri9dic injections o� 
chemicals which ordinarily w·ould be .manu
factured by its own agencies, the glands. 

Medicine is on the verge of some star
tling discqveries. Most likely these discov
eries· will emanate primarily from the lab� · 
orator ies of .the glandular technicians, 
since the· organs they study seem most 
vital. to the human body. It is fantastic, 
how much of the body . is l'eally super�luous 
to life-only the glands an(l chemical-· 
creating tissues are real ly vital ! . 

TELEVI-SION 
AND.· THE 

DIAPHOTE 
By MEflRITT LINN. 

IN AN ALMOST Jules Vernian sequence, 
"the antecedents �f tcl.cvision have been 

traced back to roots existing in the last 
centut·y.-the eighteen-eighties! At that 
time a ma!"Velously simple t'nachine was 
constructed which i"n · all essentials du
plica!ed m�ny of the princ iples " of modem
day television. Called the "Diaphote", i t  
was a device for transmitting . pictures 
over wire, a device which worked, made a 
brief splash in scientific ci rcles, then 
vanished inexplicably into. the limbo of 
forgotten inventions. lt consisted .of a circular disc covered 
with eighty or a hundred small insulated 
.discs of a $elenium-chromium-mercury 
amalgam, photosensitive to light: Wires led 
from each disc to another disc some dis
tance" away, and made of the same· amal
gam. Images Strongly .illuminated. and 

. placed before the first disc were "tele
graphed in electrical impulses" to the sec-
ond one. In a sense this was t.ruly "wired 
television". . . 

The tcclmology of the time was hardly 
l'eady fOL' any elaboration1' and develop-. 
ments of tele-,rision-=-the incandescent lamp 
was just coming into its. own-but i t  is a 
sad coriunental'y on those times to think 
what might have sprung-and didn't
from all the ideas embodied in the "dia
phoie". Photo-electric cells, the principles 
of modulation, and any nurpber of ideas 
basic to electrical technology were ready 
to be captured. . 

It is possible to trace back many. inven
tions which contained the seeds of .all the 
marvels of . today, but experience has 
shown that all conditions must be favor
able to the devel"opment of a given situa
tion. Just as today all the facilities and 
techniques are ready for man's first 
plunge from this planet,. yet the basic im
pulse is lacking, Ol' some basic technical 
point is missing, and so for a decade or 
so more, we must wait. The " people of the 
eighteen-eighties waited almost seventy 
years before the "diaphote" turned jnto 'l'Vl 
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Tho i.;llen rr.an's •cream wa> �ut off •harply a$ the dub smuh�d into hi• .s\ull, crushinq it 
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The �Ilea galaxy had a sh'ange ·liobby1 . · 

they · colle,c:tecl plaaeis." Ancl now they. 
wanted Slo make Eal'lla a si�B' spe�lmead, 

T·HE. INSTRUMENTS at Palo�· 
mar and ·wilson registered an· : 
alien body crossing . the solar 

· orbits. The· intruder, whatever. it was, · · 
pulled Mars - forty thousand miles out : 
of its lane. Fr·om all indications, the· 
thing would be hauled a.round .by Mer
·cury an� would dive s�raight into the stu): A rare o�currence and one the 

. . astrologicians ·lo.oked forward to \vith 
in tcrcst. · · · 1 • 

.There was one disturbing phen�m
enon; · however. The spat:e· rove�- regis
tered upon all instruments except the 
telescope and the camera. The plates 
r·evealed no uncharted. body of any 

. description, and the . astra· . people . 
,. · 

·. · chewfi!d ·their .nails a�d . wondered.· _ . .  : · 
"A surfac� without ref raction. A. 
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body " that repels the whole" speJ:tr.um. �othing to -hit? That. �creen was a� 
Strangest thing I ever heard of." empty as a jet c leaner's head." 

"Id_eal derelict in some respects. I f  · Rex .wen_t , ove·r an<;l 'scanned the 
it turned Earthward, ·we wouldn't hav� screen. Clear. He swung the pi�ot'!l 
to worry-. abput pariic ih ·the streets. __ reflector fn · all ·directions. ·No-thing. 
The public _wouldn't know anything "Empty space;" he gr

.
unt�d, "and we 

about" i_t unti l' the tides begap�_ to go :_go - end · over en9. ·Off course, to,o. 
crazy." ' , 

. ' .Thirty-six deg-rees oH course." '· 

_ "An:.invisible co)llet". Ni�e.'� . "Then we're chasing son·;ething.'' 
-_ "Better !}Oti fy Space_ Authofity .' '.- "Wh.:>.�?" . · 

-. .- ''How ·do I know?" 

REX M_ORAN. woke .up _ with _ a _ --�'We_ got a; bla�k _scr�en , youj�oof. 
_ lump on his head. He got the There's nothing - l� ch-ase." 
lump.- fron-1 rolling out of . his· bunk -Johnny came over and stared· dog
when the ·pog Star-ridi�g the little- gedly · i nto · the screen." "Can't help 
used ·Greef1 Liwe fron-i Neptune--ap� . that. If a ship ·hits someth ing when 
peared to hiC a brick wall in op-en nothing's there· .to hit, it's' magnetic 
void and \vei1t end over end like a pull . \Nbat else? · Some carca·ss spun 
sardine can , pitched toward the gar- us l ike. a lop, and w_e're h ;w]ihg_. after 
bage dump. · .,.. ' .. it."· · 

- ·�ex 'held: onto a bunk -�uppor_t _until . ',':�ver hear of a carc�ss you couldn't 
the Dog Star righted' itsel f, · and

. 
then · see?" 

went sto1·ming up the ·c6mpani9mvay · "� ot up to ten _m_inutes ago, but I 
to-ward the pilot house. He · tried the - have now.'' · · 
door. It was locked: ·He- yelled, "John- . " I f  we can't: see it, what's to keep 
ny! _You damn fool ! What the · blue us from barging into i t  again ? "  
blazes . you 'trying to do?" ·· Johnny ·started to ans>ver . Then his 

There was i1o -answer.. Rex ·hit "tlie . face-that part not coveretl by beard 
door '"Yith his slioulder. It Wfl.S. not -went white. "You suppose we shook 
locked; · ·only jammed. He staggered . the .-sprink�er system loose.? " 
into the pilot hou$e and -found Johnny . · · · . · -: · · · · 

Calhoun folde�- up-·like �-n ac�o�di c)l1:--:-:"j��x
. ctfRSED� ancr_Ciive(f." ibr 

_
the 

under _the. port control· panel. Johnny - ·. . door; He'd forgotten the spnnk
had a: bu�1p, · too.-He was' out. . . lers. At that very mQment' an acid 

�ex checked -al_l boards ancj. fo�nd · .spray :cpul.d be tttrning the ca;go .into· 
·the auto-stabilizer had taken over, but · sm-oke. He: r_aced aft, c!o\vn tj1e .com
oil a new · course. He picked snatte.red piwiomvay, to . the ' ialse wall that 
· glass out of a "few dials so the needles _· shotild have bulked .off the fuel bins 
. v.·ould .clear, then gave his attent.ion t9 but didn't. He ran his han-ds 9ver the 
' Johnn�. He ·hatiled the be

.
ard;d space sm·ootl� _sur face 9f . the bulkhead, 

veteran out hom-.. under t,he panel_ and pressed a. certain  spot -tand . caught ip 
slapped his face· until" a pair of squint one hand a small disc of metal. that fell 
eyes opened.- Johnny - said, _ . "Who · away, revealing a ·tiny lens. He put 
.lowered the boom ?" 

· 
. his eye to, the lens, then re·placed the 

"\V,ha·t the hell oid you hit? You . disc and vieni: back to the piioi house. 
nmst·have bashed· !n the nose of t4e · "Cargo's �kay._ Pi led up plenty, but 
ship." all " intact. We �idn't start the spray ." 

Jo�nny got to - his feet, staggered, Johnny · �1ad· recovered. · He sat on 
grabbed the table. '!Didn't hit noth- the p\lot's cushion with the old cynical 
ing. Wh<"!_t . can. you hitp}\l�ti�M!-�Av. tl�nifh h is eyes. "You know," he 
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sai9, ·�that's a smar't : setup, but: it o f - a. cup but divorced en'tirely -th�re-
ain't hew." from. 

"What're. :you .talking . about?" · . Rex ·growled, · •·'What the hell," an·d 
"The acid sp.ra)� . It rei1�inds me of the hot c_offee touched hi� arm

·

, sc:.lld-. 
a book I read onc:;e. A real old book ing ii'. 

· or how they -smuggled · the heathen Nov� came darkness. The lights did 
Chinese ().nto the'· A!Y)Crica!l \\'est Coast not go out. R-ather; they were engulfed 
two hundred years ago. Come a. coast · -.in ·an -all-po,verful cloud of darkness; 
guard boat and · they'd' fasten chains a smothering--black that ·came from 
to . . the yellow boys' legs_ and ' dump nowhere lo gtilp down every light ray; them over::side. Acid's better, of co�rse, an ink sponge blotting away all vision. 
but see what I mean? It ain't new.'� Johnny said, "This_ stuH is high 

"Shut up.! The Jog wire's. on: Now frequency, whatever else it�_ .is. Not 
I'll have to U!lcap the box and cut 

'ottt fron1 ins;de.· It comes through the hull. 
a section ."  ;· It's .why we  couldn't see that carcass . . 

"Sorry," Johnny said, and · went I,.ight
. rays must bend and : by-pass 

back to his scanning: "I qettcr pull . it . " 
·us back on course." :_ ··"So yo�_got it doped. ·)'hat's swell. 

Rex w�nt to the c0111missary and Helps a lot-now." 
fried

. 
a mess of bacon· . . He broke out 

the coffee and · had . a pot steaming 
when · Johnny came back from · tiH� 
pilot hou.se. 

.• 

. "Can't get on · course," Johnny 

coLLEEN BARNUM· didn't like 
· her father coming to breakfast in 

his underwear. She s.aiq it was inde
cent . . But Saul Barnunf was the kind 

said. 
· 

"\i\That do _you i11ean,_ can't get qn 
of ·a man who spurned-convention and · 
insisted t_tpon being com\prtable aboard 

course?"  : .. his own ·ship. 
"Just what I said. lVIagnetic pull: He ·said, "Look, honey. There ain't 

Something's hauling us thi rty-degrees . '<!. lot of difference beween a suit of 
off. Not enoLigh power in the jets to long underwear �nd a spac� rig. They· 
offset. it .. I · tri�d like h�II, but all we . l,)oth cover you tip. · Besides, wheri · r 
do is su·nfish. There's somet�ing get up I'm h ungry. I don't want to 
mighty big- out there." fuss· around ·  with no dressing until I 

.Johnny's dark; handsome face grew · got something in m y  belly. Serve. up darker. "What the damn.  hell-" the �ggs." 
· 

"We've got t.o get lo9se ! If it'.s a So Colleen- served her father up a 

magnetic . slip-streatn we can get · clear. fried _egg-right between tl1e eyes as 
i f  you ·roost on · t.he controls." hiJ.rd as she could peg· it. "I ·told you 
� Johnny .turned toward the door. r_don't like you eating in 'your unr!_er-

"Okay. Bripg me a cup of eoffee . I'll . wear ! Now; go get your pants on ! " ' . 
·go roost ." . Sa_ul wiped the mess_off his face aild 

· He · took two step�, but that was · stared at his daught�r . . Lorq but 'she . 

all. Space stas�s s2t in Instantly. ·With · was pretty ! A red-headed, streamlined
no warning, they were . like particles hellion i f  he'd e�er seen one. 
floating in ·heavy water. Johnny drift- "Honey, yot\. shouldn't ought to d

.
o 

ed up toward ;the ceiii_ng. He turrie<;l a thing like that." · · 
.slowly. ·Rex's feet idled past . his' nose . "I'n1 tired of- talki_ng." _ 

and following' the · feet wa,s a··_ gob_ of " . -"A man's got some privileges 
.brown co.ffee shaped like t��i� E£1lS�r�d'��Fro¥n ship. Ain't nobody 
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here but you and ,me. And don't ·I · were sure ftinnJr., "he n1used . 
. work like a doh trying· to })it the jack- When he got around to wondering 
pot and make you rich?" He . con- what had happe11ed to the ship, it 
timied to stare at her. She was· pret.- was too late

. 
to · fin(j out because a 

tiest, he: thought, when she was. n:iad. thick, penetrati.ng . darkness came in 
.It was worth getting her riled· up just to blot o�t everything: · . 
to see the sight. . , . 
- "011, o f  course ! You lounge- in the - REX MORAN_.had found anchorage 
pilot house ali day while I do every- 01\ the neon light .bar in

. 
the com-· 

thing "else ! "  0 miss�ry �f the Dog Star. He gripped it 
"Somebody's got to pilot " the ship." · w ith both bands · and snarled at th� 
"And these jackpot cargos you lui::k thar. had ·brought . hiri1 . into this 

dream ·up. Snow-orchids from PJutp predicament. During all ·his space 
·. into Brazil of all places." ye

.
ars, .  he'd stayed legi�in1ate; had· 

Saul scratched his chin. "FJ..mny . \ t(trned . down the lucrative offers of 
they wouldn't let me unl?ad that car�· tHe scoun�rels, . the blacklegs, the o�t� 
go. They was prettier than any orchids Jaw. brotherhood: D�tring those years, on Terra." · , · · · · .. · ·· he'd neyer. hag a mishap; not so much· 

·"The B razilians make their living as ·a torn fingernai l . nor even a · mild 
by · growing orchids. Vlhat did· you · space· 'storm to knock him off  course" 
expect them 'to do? Roll out a carpet . . Durii1g his hon

.
est 'flights, "luck had 

for imports?" · · · · s'miled upon him and had ·al!ow�d him 
'.'Well, maybe· it was a mite · s.hort- to face starvation. em an · even keeL 

sighted on my part, but-'-" But now, with his .first dip into the. 
'�And building blocks from the lucrative sea of contraband., the fate� 

heavy' asteroids.'' crackeq down on 
.
hin1'; . allowed invis-: 

''A good idea. That · mate.rial can't ible carcasses to pull him . off course 
. b.e 

. 
destroyed. It'd last forever. " and hurl him into a st�sis so strong 

· "Sure, but. when we ·went into . the it put out the :lights. · 

ways at Chicago, the. blocks ·were so : He cursed fate for a while, · then had . 
. - heavy- we ·couldn!t- . get -.them c)f.f the_ his .arms_almos.t j.erked . oqL q.f _ th�i.r. 

ship . Yo•�1.'ll remember. we }:lad to· go sockets as ' the - stasis vanished and 
out beyond the pull a�d · dump the ship's gravity rea.sserted itself . 

. whole load." 
· . . Johnny Calhoun did ' not . fa,re so 

· "The difference in atmosphere den- . well. He'd found nothing _!.o grab onto 
sity did make· a problem-" . and hit the steel floor with. all ·of his 
· "And what a problem. Go wash the · ·two hundred �nQ. fi fty pou.nas Qf pull.' 
egg o!f ):our '.face and .put your pants Rex got up· and . . helped Johnny to om" his feet. - · . : · : · 

Saul continued to gaze .at his daugh- _ "tooks like . we made it," Johnny 
ter. She was sure built to· interest · the . . grunted . 

· 

, 
yo�·ng buckos. Trouble w�s they. �hied "I wonder if we've .. got any . cargo. 
away fry.�l her fire .. · · left .. " · ' 

Then Saul was looking at his dangh- . "To. 4ell wiih : the cargo . \Ve're' still 
ter upside . down. He hung in space, alive, ain't we? " 
over the table,; and ,,Y.atched her make "To hell · w ith · three-quarter of a 

. ·a complete revolutiOD1. He saw her million buck�? You must have a con-
clutch. · frantically at her skirts · and cu�sion ." . . 
wondered about it. The�e �as no o�e "Never mind me. Let's f.ind out 
there; only t� �)VDr-19!)�w�g����r���ffl!i��r-\l?'Y.VY,�'.re,po�nting." 
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Both men limped from minor the stasis more than offset · the jets 

bruises as tliey made the ·companion- when it doesn't in here?" • 

·way and \Vent- for"ward. There they "I  .. think that stasis envelope· \veak
found the smaller: astrogation instni- ened them. ·From the · time'· we went 
ments spread all over the' floor,· but end . over end, we 'p:robably 'weren't. 
that seemed to be. the extent of the �uilding' more ;niarl .two units.'! 
damage·. _The pori:. dials · showed . the "Could. 

be. We're coming in now. 
Dog·Sta.r to be ·moving in a· lazy ·arc What's down · ther_e?" · 
on the minor un_its of ·acceleration not . "We're· ov.er a city of some kind. 
killed by the stasis. Other · dials proved The biggest d·aimi city I' ever .saw.''• 
tlie astrocourse to ·be entirely off. �'How big does the planet ·figure?" 
. -:-The-main point �f interest, however, · ' 'I'd say pretty small. Maybe two 
.was the radar plate. Moving �cr'oss i.ts - thousand miles in diameter." . · 
center was a huge carcass, ·equivalent "We'll swing arbund it."·, _ 

• in s_ize' to Terra at twenty tfrou�and· · After a period of silence, Rex said, 
miles. The carcass was the center of 'iGood lord !. It's- all city. ·completely 
Hie Dog Siar's present orbit . ·  · 

. 
0 built up 'from one pole to the other. 

"There it is," Rex said grimly. Every ·squ�re rnile of this planet has 
"St!re. Any fool cal! see it now: B u.t COI)Sfruction on it." . 

where was. it before? How come it . ·"Anybody aro�nd?'' . · 
- pops· up ou.t' of nowhere when we're "Not a soul. Either it's des_erted or 

right on �op of it ?" .. . . 
1 

the people are staying :under · cover. 
"It's · wearing an . overcoat. All, .· M�y_be ·. tney're afraid of us." 

wrapped up in  �orne kind of a stasis- "I don't.think so. I saw -a space polt 
- · ba'Qk . That's why 'ioie ·cwldn't spot- it .  back tliere. Obviously _ they're ac. Btit from the pi.rll it must ·be�made of quainte'd with interspacial flying. I f  
· pure metal." · · · that's true. they'd have weapons. They 

"Let\ give a look ." wouldn't go under
. 
c�ver for· on� ship." 

· �'A space port . _  Wh'y the hell didn't 
RE:x;. WAS already focusing the re� you tell me? We'll go in.'' 
· fletlor. He snapped the switch "I · suppose_ we might as well. We 
and ·the reflecto.r plate lit up. There . probably-coulqn't get out through that 
it wa·s. A -great shining globe turriing stasis without ·wrecking ourselves. If 
·lazily in space� Its axis stood upright theire friendly ·they'll maybe show us 
with the plane o f  the ediptic� and its a way.'' . . . . 
rotation speed would have given it "And if t�ey ain.'t · friendly? "- . 
approximately · a six-hour day had R�x shrugged. "We.can'( spend the 
there beeu a sun in, the viCinity:. 0 rest of our lives �tp· here." . . . 

But there wasn't.· The sky was en- , 
tirely opaque, ·(glittering like_ mot11er- .. 

J
OH�NY cut · .the ship i�to a tight 

df-pearl, and all the .light · seemed to . arc,. to COJ_ne back over his old. 
rellect from the <;arcass itself. · · • orb\t toward · the · . 'port. .· .Halfway 

"Let's get . in clos�r, " Rex said. around, he yelled and hit the con trols 
"Okay, birt look out we don't g�t. with. both hands · and·. both · feet. The 

pulled down.'-' · -,·. Dog Sta� . went on its j�ts and : shot· 
. johnny went .-skillfully to work- o n  · str-aight up� · . 

the cont1'o.ls . . He sho�te�ed _the .'orbit . .  · . ''They're throwing �ocks ! :• John
.
ny 

;wd ·· studied the r-·esult. "She j)ulls · yelled, and the whole I.'aaa.r p1at,e was 
hard, but the jets a_re strong ehOqgh blotted out by an object hurtling past. 

now. How �·caine· th�. �l�.!_2������§l�2"�'Q����§ll��-� -.!.�e- · ship- · as Rex 
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swung the reflector from one point to · 
another .. "There it is, " he said. ':It's
it's a ship l A big, slow baby . .  The 
Flyirtg IJ.oxcar. Ever hear of it?" . 

"Se.ems li ke I did. But what's ·it 
doing .out here trying to. ram us?" 

Johnny said. "I saw a dan1e and a 
man get out of that cra.te ahead of t)s." 

· They t.h�ew their weight on the port 
lotks.· "Funm: thing," Johnny· said. 
"They mus·t ·have big . times

. 
on that 

ship. The guy cam� out in his ·under- · 
wear and the dam� sent him bac�s
.to ·get his pants on· maybe .. " 

The air locks wheezed. and the port 
swung open. "Here goes nothing," R�x 

mut- said. He l?osened the hand gun at h:s 
. . belt ·and :stepped . out onto the ramp. 

now. John,ny follow�d and·  they stood side 
· by side-sharply on the alert-in this 
stra1�ge silent place. · 

"I think it's out .o·f · controL It's 
d.oing a spiral and a: loop all at the : 
sam.e time. It must have Just come . 
through that black e1ivelope." 

"I hope they crash," Johnny 
tercel. "It'd serve. them right." 

""They're ·getting . hold of "it ·straightening away." 
Johnny snapped the · radio swirch. 

· "Hey, you damn idiots! Who're you 
trying to kill?" COLLEEN · .:BARNUM did 1wt wait 

The receiver crackl�d and a reply . · for her father · after she sent him 
seared the walls of .t.he Dog Star's back for his ou.ter garments. She went 

�pilot house . .  "Don't you dare talk -to 011 down the ramp toward the gate . · 

· me like that ! "  But n o  passengers were ,in sight. No 
Johnny's jaw sagged. "Holy kraut ! Ji iicials, no spectators, no living thing: 

It's a female." ·. . 
. The .. port, while following · practical 

Rex kept his eyes . glued to the re- l ines, was different from any . Colleen. 
flector. "'Vatch it. . They'\'e "wheeled · had · ever seen. The shi1�-ways were 
around ·and ·they're going. "ln. She may wider, fer one thing. 'J;'hey . would ac
he a female,. but she cut you off from comodate far lc;rger ships than had·: 
that landing ramp nice: and 11eat ." · ever been bui lt,· to ·colleen's "know!- · 

"That's courtesy. Always· d�pend-on edge. Als.o, ti1e ·entire port, the ·ruhning· 
a dan.le to horn in." · · fields, th� fei1ces and gates, even the 

· · · Johnny· took another .swing_ aro.und. :... buildings ·themseJyes., \oy�re cons�ru�te.c!. . 
·. the orbit and came in . again. "Have of the same material;. a metal resem-

1 got clea·rance?" bling aluminum, : ·· yet obviously far · 
"Plenty. They moved · to the · upper harder and heavier than· that ·Terran 

_<:nd of the ramp.'' ' metal. \�hat '"'inaows Colleen c�Uld 
"Damn . considerate. . I : expected 

. 
see were of  clear glass, and· they stared ·. 

they'd camp p-f�mb in ·the middle of it. out like sightless·. eyes. " ' 

vVhat do yo.u suppose they're doing · Al l . in . all, there . . \\'as a sinister, . 
around here?" br'ooding loneliness . about the· port

.
thaf 

"Probably got pulled in the same . made Colleen glad of t·he second . ship, 
as we did.'' Rex swung the reflector ·which was even now cul:vihg in for 
ar.m around and pushed .the instrument "a lan·ding. It was t11e.Do_!!" St(p: out of 

· dqwn ·on ·its hracket in front of John- :Minneapolis. Collee� haq heard of· it 
ny. "I'll go ,back and tune down the . and th<: picturesque pair .who plied 
jets. Give me the word:" 

· · t11e space lanes and ·made its name 
The Dog Star rose ·neatly into the · known as far out as Hie ·  lost worlds 

ramp' un�.�r Johnny Calhoun's expert beyond Saturn: . ' · . _ guidance. F.ex cut the -jets and the . Colleen we.nt through the gate and . 
two .spar:emen met at the port ramp. moved up the fe!lced-off lane toward 
· "There's. pl�ty _ .Q! _ ��2�!@!!�'.El.'(J!��Jl§iaJS�. �-2.illlding. Where_ was 
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everybqcly -anyhow? It \\• as ·beyo!)d . �ide tliis ' wei.rdly d'eserted behemol�, . 
concept�on ' that a modem port. like · th_e Detroit port looked li�e a wayside 
this on� would be. deserted. on ·a com- fr.eight depot . • 

pletely built-up planet. ·Yet,- not so . · . Another . ·door in�'ited. '  Colleen-
much as a bug stirred on · the ·metal opened it and stepped ·into -a sumptu
f loor .over which ·she walked. · ously furnished offic-e . _  He�e · the in o-

Now Colleen, glancing down at thi.s no tony of the .bright metal was·. broketf 
floor,· noticed something else. She was by ca-rpets- of flaming · h.ues ; · ·  oddly 
leaving -footprints be·hind her. The shaped, but practical, metal furnitur.e 
floor and'the fences and _the gates were .. was upholstered in rich fabrics, the 
covered with a fine silver dust. · Col- l ike of which the girl baa never· seen. 
leen rubbed her finger along the fence Then, from somewhere, caine proof 
ra iling. She uncovered a streak of that. the 'strange metal 

.
p_lanet was not 

bright metal and ·realized the dullness lifeless-footsteps, ·  running footst�ps 
of all the surfaces 'around her was with · a· . touch .Qf desperation in th'eir 
caused by the dust. beat. 

- · 

· She wiped- her finger and shivered ' The noise came from bey-o�d the 
slightly' -.though . the . atmosphere was 0 far . wall and sounded as though the 
exceedingly warm. She· glanced back .creature, w'hatever it was; �ould ap
to see the Dog·. Star roar into the ways preach through some long, echoing 
and cut its jets. If. that racket ·doesn't h_allway._ . · =- · ·• 
bring anyone, she thought, there jt�st Suddenly a door flew open and a. 
1sn'f ·anybody _around. · · · · terrified creature burst into the room. 

Yet, she had -the feeling_ she wa§.. It 'vas almost naked, its skin a sickly, . . . . 
be_ing' -watcheq_; that eyes- follO\yed her . unh,ealthy white. It had fQur arms and 
eve·ry step from so.n1e hidden vantage_ . two legs, \yith short, bristly black hair 
point. Sl�e shrugged off the feeling. It C<?vering· !ts skull. Its .f.eet were · huge, 
was foolish . Only through fear wotild · comically so, but there was nothing 
the natives of · this place hide a\vay� comiC in_ the terror radiated· by this 
And they certainly wouldn�t be afraid cr.eature. That quality \\;as of a uni-
of two unarmed space freighters. - versa! nature. 

. 
. 

. . , While Colleen stood froze11· to the 

COLLEEN . pushed through the . big_ carpet, the pitiful creature came dose· 
glass· door into the dispatch and went tq its �nees before her. In 

<;>ffices. Dead silence greeted
. 
her from its eyes wa� eloquent entreaty. . . 

the bright, vacant desks, the empty Theil came , the ·cro'aking. words : 
chairs, · the al l'-metal vastness of the "Save me l Please save ine ! · Don't - let 
high ceiling. She '\talked on, her heels · hin1 idll_!_" · 
clicking out an �cho on the uncarpete<;l . The man ,. still clutching. Colleen's 
fioor. · knees; twisteq around as -a tliird per-
- Another glass . door gave off 'into son entered the room ; ' a  br'utaJ-faced, 

what -had probably been a waiting stocky man ca'i·rying a small ray gun 
- ru0111. · Here, a glass r<;>of · stood h�lf.. in- .one hand and a club in the other. 

open to the ete.rnal haze of the queer ·'The sight :of. Colleen held him for. a 
sky · over. tl1 is' · world, and the silvery ·, moment. Then, with ·. a snarl of s·a.tis-
dust .was again in �vidence. . · · --- .· faction, he move� forward . . -

Colleen marveled anew. Eve_n the T�e �!ub came- down i n  a short, 
great new port in Detroit, where t�e vtcwus arc. . The g·roveli ng- . man 
sieek. l iners tO'Ok off for the 'far reaches screan1ed-his scream- cu't off as the 

· of space, was nothiqg_ Jili-�����g:.@.}fjJ._�J��ii!!!LhiL sk:i.1ll,' -killing 
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him instantly. The startled girl was surprised riot so 
Colle�n stoOd frozen, sheer conster- . /much . at h is sudden arrival . as by the 

nation impriso.ning her. The killer <!id · man himself. · 
not even ' lower his eyes to the corpse He \vas ·a Terran 'beyond all doubt, 

· shm1ped on the floor. They held stead- and . a magni�icen't specimep ; tall; ily on Colleen · and there_ was great . _br.oad-shouldered, past middle age, a�d 
o appreciatiqn within them. He ·hol- a picture of perfect health ,and wen-· 

stered his. gun and his �-free · hand · being. His clothing was of cloth and 
pushed out to,:vard her,. almost reached . metal; loose�fitting · but of the riCh�st 
her breast. · 

n1aterials. · · · · · 
Colleen 'stared at. the hand as though . ' Agai n . the soft, cultured voice: "I 

it were the head of a smike; wat.:hed would suggest you sh. down and make 
. it stpp and dra\v back, regretfully. yourself c:omfortable, my dear.  You 

Sh_e raised her eyes and · $3W a look are not leaving. The door . is locked." 
of sudden fear in the killer's face. . And .so i t  wets. Colleen twisted the. 

He tu'�ned his attention to· the body knob a�d pulle�. Nothing happened. 
on the:floo·r, ·bent over and .took it 6y She turned · and leaned·. against the 
'the collar. Then; without further rere: door like a tigress at 'bay.. "What's 
n1ony; he dragged i t  across the. room ·  the idea? Whb are vou?. What are 

· and out through. the far door. The you doing her:e?" · . 

doo� closed . . The incident w(!s ended..: _ The man laughe'd gently. '.'I might 
Colleen shook her head like a· grog- ask you· the same questio�s. And i t  

gy prizefighter. She blinked rapidly, would be more fitting · if they �ame 
held her eyes .tightly closed for a mo- from me. After all.,.-you are t�e ·. in
ment; th'en Qpened them . and surv!'!yed . trude[, nQt I." . · 

the room. ,. · "All right. I apologize. N ow let me 
. . . -.... go." / . 

H
AD IT actually happened? Had · .'J'he man �hook his. · head. "On the 

. a ·murder been done at her very contrary. I prefer that you stay. You 
. feet · in this . luxurious . . room on an 

· are the fitst won}an to · grace these 
apparently deserted aluminum planet? bran�-ne\v buildings with your presPossibly'ii 11ao 'beeri -s·0111e sort 6f . an .... t� i"ice. T fi'nd it : :quite·· agfeeaole." 

. illusion. But any such idea was speed- "Wh�t are· you ·talking about? Wha.t 
ily . dissolved when Collee11, glanced i:? this place?" , ·_· · 

. 
toward · the floor. The �pier . �a<! . n.ot "It is · a new world-in transit. · A 
drag'ged .all of his victim away. Tnere brand-new . planet- built JO . specifica

·wa,c; some. blQod on the carper. tions and now ·11.1 the process of deliv
Colleen turned .toward · the door ery .'·' · · . 

through whicjl she had . e!ltered. She Colleen's panic· was gone . .  There 
· suddenly wanted· no . . more of this . was a cer.tain t�nseness in her mariner, . 
bright . brooding place . where casual but she was again master of herself . ' 
violence. seemed tlie order of things. "Are you aware

. 
that a man was just 

. Her hand reached the .knob, turned .it:· - b.n,ttally niurdered in this room ? "  . "' 
A quiet, cttlt1:11:ed voice sounded f�om · 

· 

· nearby. 
· HE RAISED hi� . l�eavy ·eyeb.rows. 

"\oVelcome; my de_ar. Won't you sit · .He continued to smile; a father-
down ?" · . : . . ly grima.:e that was beginning to an-

Colleen ·whirled. A third man had ·· noy Colleen .. He ·said, "Yolr say a man 
come from ·somewhere and n9w ·stqod · was brutally murdered?

. 
ln the first 

. by · a desk ac.!;n�,.U;.���,P�Si�l�l"'������.�dly a man. And cer-
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tainly . it was not murder. ·Rather, let· bend, so you think that's all - there is 
.us say, necessary - extermin.ation. You · to it. How stupid.'.' · 

see, we have g11aranteed to deliver this He went on : "The. truth o.f the- mat-· 
planet free of verm in. There will be ter. is, you know nothing at all about 
mo're of these so-called murders before the vast cosmos ·aroun� you . Y.,g_u.r tiny 
we reach our destination." sun is situated far down in  ··a neglected 

- Colleen was far ·more angry : than corner of it. . You knO\v n9thing of the 
- afraid now. The . callous .\vords chilled Seven Great Suns, any one of yvhich 

her into a fury. . would completely fi ll -<!-11 the vQi,-1 you 
"I think Y<?u're mad·,; , she said. ''I'm are capable of visualizing. You know 

convinced you're some kind of a dan- nothing or.  the traffic a_nd _commerce 
gerous lunatic. I'd suggest you ll'!t me that goes on between planets on whiCh 

: out of here imm_edi_ately. On. Terra�" your- Twenty-Third $_un would · be 
The balance of Colleen 's words . capable of starting · only a··-small bon

·neve·r� came. 'because the man made a . fire. R_ealJy, with y0 1:1r Jitt)e tr·:ns t o  
dis�ainful__!llOtion with his hand.- "Ter- Jupiter,. Saturn, and even - the Oitter ra. Hmmm. _And spo_ken with pride, Planetoids, you haven't yet · gotten 
too. _ We have, · ;;ome plans for your more 'than .three · steps from your back 
Terra: in ' the 1\ot:Joo _distant futine. . doorJ' ' -"' · 
Another reason we could not possibly • Colleen 'wanted no more of ·t his co-
let · you and your party lea:ve." loss!! I idi�t's . ravings. And_- he seemP.d 

aWhat are you talking about? What, to sense her sudden disinterest, l?e-
kind of plans?" _ cause he changed the subject'. "Co.me, 

The ma'n.-seen1ed to be enjoyi�g h·iln- � · n'iy dear. · You. are. a most refreshing 
sel f. hugely. "We ha�e an order for a �it- _of fen1ininity: I have plan_s. lor you. 
planet of about that size. Our engi - -Come." . 
neers have debated . as to whether l\<ftii·s - · H:e moved across the

""
i-.oom toward 

or Terra ·most perfectly fi�ls the bill. Collee1� . . "And by th( w:iy ,· _ let_.:nH�· in-
�·m sure it· will be Terra." . •  trodute. myself. My name is· . Brother . 
,- :Maybe t�is creatur� . is' mad, Col� Willi3;hl. Th�t i!? how yut,i. wiil always 
lee'n thought, but· he speaks wit·h a address me." - . 

... 
. . . � 

certain cold authority that is frighten; Coll;eri ba<':ked fihallv into a ��rner · ' I 1 • - . ' ing. . , fought like a lost soul. But for -al l the 
"I don't understand a word of what - good it aid;. she coi.ttd -have saved he� 

you say.'! · - energy. Brother William took her 
under his ann. Chu!=!ding, he ·carried· · 

· her .from the room. · 
He_' - regarded her through am�1sed 

eyes. "Y uu Twen�y-Third Sun crea
tures ;are certainly the most naive· o.f 
'the lot. I've met others of your group. ·SAUL

-
BARNUl'd �ame_� out of-- th� . 

Martians, V�ni1sians, NeP.tunians. You . Flymg Boxcat w_1th h ts pants, on, 
consider yg_ur-s�lves . s� great, so in telli- to find company at the · l=oot.; of. the. 
gent, so .full of cosmic. awareness. Bu� ranip. � 'Name\s Barinll�1,": he said- �vith 
the absolute' reverse 'is true> .You re- affability. ':Sor'ry about cutting - 'you 

. mind me so much of. children -playit1g off t)1e ramp. That. was my daughter 
in a yard ;- children ";ho consider the Colleen'� doing. She · figures_: ladies 

. confines of that y�rd to be the b<?un- · s·hould always go first.'' 
daries of. the universe. -From your tiny "i'm Rex· -�:loran.' This _,is my · part

pinpoints of pl�nets, · you've go':le .otit 1Ye-r Johnny= Calhoun. Any idea where 
.a-few miJ.es __ t_o �vhere spa:Ce �U�EG'\ti!YalbNl.ORG-' 
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· "Dam!ied if I 'know . . We went 
through some kind of a dark clo'ud 
that ended us ·over end.· Kind · of  em
barrassing, floating around like a ta�·-
pole insipe ·your ·own ship·." · 

"We .know all . about it,': Johnny 
sympathized. · 

man · full of inilitary bearing. 
They came· closer, .the.ir  feet beating 

the metal floor in even cadence . Thei1 ,  
eyes front, they marched· past the r!1ree 
Terra'ns and continued on their \vay. 
It was as if they had not see1� the men . 
"Well, I'll · be damned," Johnny 
breathed. 

-
"Well, when we got clear this funny 

ca,rca�s� ·was sta�ng us in the face. We 
landed." NEITHER Rex nor' Saul Barnum 

"Where did your daughter go?" had . anythi
.
ng to· say ..  Tl�eir eyes 

� "Out snooping it over, I ·gu.ess. She remained on lhe goose-stepping squad 
always was ·-a hard on'e to keep under ·uiltil it reached what was apparently 
your thumb." - :_ · · . - its objective-the entrance w one of 

"We'.d better hunt for her," Rex · the tool houses· flan�ing the left side 
said. "This place looks deserted, but· of the fitld,. There, the soldiers broke 
you never can telL" ranks and entered . the building. single 

"We can ·follo.w .her .· footp_rints. A file. 1 
mite dusty around here. Looks like Immediately, new. action ·broke· out 
nobody ain 't swept up : lately:" in another spot·; · further down' the 

The three� men · started ·off in the line o (  tool houses, ·a door flew Qpen 
direction Cblleen had gone. But they ·. ·and a pair of strange, pale creatures 
had taken only . a  half dozen steps be- �-wit� )mge feet ran out onto .the field. 
fgre:Rex stopped suddenly.·· . · - Oqvibusly they had been h.iding and 

"Trouble.:' 
. were b�ing flush�d o·ut by· 'the soldiers 

"\iVhat: do you mean ?"  · _ moving -th'rough the connecting inner 
"Over there." . dqors of the tool houses . .. J�hn�y aiid Saul' tur;l·ed in_ the r'e!!r- . · The· strange, ter.rified pair head.ed 

,;,._arcl direction ·R�x indicated . . They straight for the ramp of the . Flying 
s�� a . squad o f  ten men march . with · Boxcar. Whiie Rex and .Johnny were 

.�]ni)jt�ry precision. f�OJll ·a hangar across s'tilJ staring i n  amazem.en t at their 
the ways and 'g66se:slep' to\vard "th�t�]:' - over?ized feet,-- they . .  dropped . in.to' .a 
·.• "\Ve;ve been• · jobbed/' Saul posture of supplication and �Jawed 
muttered. "Gr.ab a ra·fter: <a1d swing.'.' · at Satil Barnu�1's belt. "Please! Please 
: "No use' running., Theyjre arn1ed. - 'help .us. We.'II be killed. �ave ·us ! I I  

1�h�y.' could ·cut us qown before- w·e got The soldiers, emerging· from the :tool 
five feet." · . house 'now, dici not reforin into. ··a pa-· 

· "Then ·what do . we do?", Johm)y :rade unit. Instead, they spt:e�d out ;lSkeq. FSt�nd her�?" _ and ·advanced up0n the fiv:e · by� the . "That's it. ·set your gun at purple.: ship: One· of  them raised an odd-look
If  l give the, signal,· get yourself · as inrr gun. · He · did not appear to fire it . 

• " � • • 1 
· many as you . can. . b�tt a large .denf slapped in'to ·. the im- · 

"l\1e, I got no· gun," Saul said. · pervium ·hull of the Flyinr; Boxcar and 
'1Guns are ?angerous. You can get Johnny <?alhqun· let out an 'indignant 
hurt that way." .yelp. He brought up. his color gun and 

Th.r contingent was ·moving across· snapped the . sw:itch: . . . the running lanes directly · t'oward the Two of the soldiers dropped to their 
· three spaceii1en. 'the ten soldiers were knees as their visible flesh turned a 
. of a cut ; stocky, ·brut� ��facedh but with .9..e.«:s> ,.l:>��fe and their eyes-bulged hor
e.yes · front, . · sl,1.Qttl�A���c£�&f�' ..... ��,e.Q.,U\ey.. ,got up . and came oh 
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again; staggering, _ but •stil! alive and. ·. gun took· up the task of. slowing up 
dang�i·ous. , pursuit. -.Johnny ran on_ past Rex som.e 

. ·J'ohnny · and· Rex looked a� each · · fifty yards, yelled, dropped . to on� 
other - in amazement . . The . meri had· kn·ee --and aga!n covered his· part1�er't · 

. been hit- and they stifl lived!- This ret_reat. · · - · ·- . 
was increc:Jiqle-impossible-but the · In this. manner 'they crossed the 
two spacemen had no tin1e to comment h_uge field · and ·approached the door 
-thereon. ·saul h�d already .starte_d · up ·which Saul B:hnu1?1 was holding open, 
the ramp of the flying Box�ar. Shout- yelling t�e while: "Cbme on, .you

. 
idi

i,1g, the. two large� footed creatures qts. _This ain't no ti_me to pic-k: daf.sics. 
leaped forward and dragged him· Get your hides over liere before·tht'y're 

· ·back. -blbwn off ! "  · 

. 

"Trap! Trap ! "  They babbled. . , Joh-nny and Rex sprang throurrh · the 
• • • - • <:> • . 

: .  '''ith this, they . went lumbering • doorway, turned and hurled themselves 
around the end of the sh.ip, motioning against the panel,. driving it · iatb 
tb be followed.·, Rex and Johnny place. As they . s�oved, Johnny_ found 
crouched· "for a moment in the partial time for a wide-eyed comment, "The 
shelter of · the r:amp and .�ent t\v6 whole squad is still coming. They been 
str.eams of  purple death . winging to- -killed a dozen times and thP.y still 
.ward the seemingly imperishable sol- . come on ! ,. 
diers. The color-charges- br�ugh� them . "Something funny about them," Rex 
down one after ·ano_ther as. new dents, . said. · ·  
from return f_ire, began pockmarking . . '-'you're telling __ mer" . 

. _ 

the hull of the ship. · · 1hey found themselves· in a long 
"They ain't ht�man-," Johnny . mut- pas_sageway, low-ceil�ng�d, and #lit by 

tered, still firing, the gun .hot in his : the s�me str��ge rad1arice that seemed 
hands . .  "They . keep gettinf up.'" to pervade tli1s metal world: On down 

· "We'd .bett�r follo�v the guys- with -'�
he passa�eway, ,saul was ?�sturing. 

the feet " Rex said.· "They must know . · Come on . Wha� re .you wa1hng for?. ' 
· Our pals went th1s \Yay " · · · -more about the setup than we rio':" 

Tl . · · · · 1e tw9 spacemen holstered their · 

SAUL BARNU:M -\v;:J._s .already tak� _ _guns anci ra�. They caugh� up· with 
.�aul and then ·the three of them -over

. ing this ,ddvice. He was ar'ound the took the pair _\vho were. waiting, ill . hull 'of  the ship an<;l- pelting after tne_' 
,pale, terriiied. objects of '-the soldiers' at ease, by another door . 

· 
"Wh�t about the · . girl-?" Rex - wralh. snapped: . -

Johnny and Rex followed ,_at · top . Saul was· breathing hea,:iJy . . "What speed. ·A bruad · expan·s·e of opel�-
field girJ(" 

lay betw�en them and s�fety. _\-\, lth�ut "Your daughter, yot; ptinch-drunk cbnsullat10n, · they went mto a routme:- ;"et wiper! · You m·ean to teil '11e b . . . - . y ll that_ bespoke long expenence m gettmg forgot about her?"  
. 

�t1t of tight
_
places . . "Well, not � e�actly; bu·t being as 

-First Johnny d_ropped. t9 one· knee · there ain't_ anything we c·an · do for. 
.and -sprayed all visible pu�s�ers w_ith · -her' at the mom�n�, I_ figured \o stay 

· dea�ly c�lor ray. They dropped h_ke alive so maybe I could db something 
- ten pins but al\vays st-aggered to __ their later." · · 

fee't to come forward again.. 
. 

Rex' disgust _  ,yas . n�t hidden·, . b�t 
At a yell from Rex, · Johnny stopped · Johnny, far more_· practical than his 

firing· and began running wh��c�re�_utfz��- Saul's res�ue. "Well, , 
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he's ·right,. in ·a way;. What the hell ca.n ·that. He said, '"There's· im'o.ther thing. 
we do now? You warit to wade back ·. How com·e · .otir fire \youldn't · s:op 
through that iron !limy?.!' · them?- Did -you · e.ver hear · o f  a living 

Saul �was �,Jrging them on after the thing· the ,purple ray ·wouldr'l"t kill!''' p�Je men who had · already ··gone Rex did not answer, because John- . 
through the doorway. "Colleen's a· ny's. question could have· been the· sig· 
pretty able little minX: She'll leave her. nal Por .  what followed. ·A red-faced sol
in.arl• on anybody that 'crosses h�:r." . dier: steppea . from a: �rypt jn the pas-

'Tm .damned if I ever saw such a · sage where he had 'evidentlv been hid-
father," Re� growled. "We'·ll· eaten up . . ing. ·  · · · . 
with those joke'rs arfd . find . but i.f • The crypt · was not two feet fri.>m 
there's a way' �ve can go arovnd to the the spa-ce'men and the . soldier brushed 
other side." . Rex' elbow ·c:.s . he went by. But,,. 

. :But the jokers were. not easily strangely; he madt no motion to harm 
caught up w ith . ' Their· big_ fee't slapped - either · of thenr.' Rather, he iguored 
echoes out of the ttinn�l \valls 1ls they them· and i11oved on · ahead toward 
ruslied f�r�vard i.!l a headlong .manner.' Sau.I and the two pale ones. · 

Rex atld Johnny. glanced at each 

AND NO\V John'ny �n9 .Rex no,ted· other. Two faces full of question 
. a change in iheir · surrou�dings: marks. "I don't get it," Johnny whis-

·�fhey had been aware, since their ar- pered. "Couldn't he see us ?" 
rival at the port, of the ·unused , virgin "I''ve go! a. ht.rnch he'!) after the 
·newness of . everything about them . freaks and no on'e -else . .  \,7hat does 
But "down · in these ·lower levels to that suggest ? "  . 
·which' they had coine, signs of great "That we ought to stop him ." 
age were �pp.arent. No bright alumi- / '.'It's not what I meant, but it's a 
num,.li ke nietal here. · Only ancient · good idea." John ny raised his gun and 
stone, dank unrlerground ' nioss, .d�ip.- his voice at the same time. "Hey-
ping watei·, and the smell of decay. ·stupid!  Turn· ar'o.un'd l "  ·. · · 

As · they moved on· after their new The soldier kept right on going. 
·guides, Johnny thought to wonder: "I hate to shoot anybody jn· the 
·z'Hbw· come : "fno'se 'big-foote·d··· freaks - oack,"- John_ny · m.uttered: . · - · --.� .. _ · 
:weren 't -afraid of us? · They seem to 'But there seemed . no choice because 
be. afraid of everybody else around . the soldier, now in range bf Saul · Bar

·this silly place." · . �num and · the two guides; . raised his · 
· "It · was probably .a matter of ·pure gun to fire. 

. . . 
. 

p 

desperation. They figured -they · were Rex and' Johnny sent a twin· �olor 
through regardle�s. and -we offered . a banage· of ·heavy purple at the ·sol� 
possibility:" dier's .. back. The ferrible· ra)�S struGk 

· "I noticed anbther th_ing.". · wi ti1 -enqugh force to nammeE the lives · 
"\\That wasthat?" ·out "of a . h4ndred men . .  The soldier 
•.:..They spoke in English, but if they· tensed and. quiyered . .  He spun around 

belong to any planet I ever heard . o! . ; slowly, dropping his own gun; writhing 
I'll wash their feet (or them-whtch in indescribabl e agony. · · , 
would be one helJ,of a big. job." · ."Good. lord ! " · Johnny breathed .· 
·. "-it's peculiar , �trt not very · impor- . "Whllt's he made' of? .. _\Vhy doesn't he 
tant now . ·  l'm wondering what h�p- fall ?" · . 
pened to· the girl . .  Do you suppos.e The soldier .finally slumped to · the 
some of those soldiers· grabbed her?' ?  . .floor of the· passageway. Johnny and 

,· . Jo�nny refused t<t>R��f}'r..&\>�� 1 1�n�oyest forward. · �a)-11 'Barnum 
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aQd the two palid natives ceased. their 

. retreat and came back to where the 

.soldier ;s still body lay. Rex was 
.
clean� 

ing his gun. Johnny stbod staring in 
awe at _the, body on the. floor. "What 
a· man/' he· m �tttered. "\Vhat a: man ! "  

ass�mbled, ti1e· human •:skin -is over
-layed · by a grafting· . process · that 
wo:uld amaze the cleverest physicians 
from your Terra:" · 

"Do th�y run on electricity?" Rex 
. asked. 
. .. "Not -�xactly . . A highe

.
r ,vibrational 

force makes thep1 function. It -:-can be 
likened to electricity, but it goes right 

THE THREE spacemen 
. 

turaed., · through any electrical. control yet de-. . upon .the o
.
wner of the voice�orie vised. It J:an be . control led only by 

·of the ' tw'o men they had saved from- metal ·power wh ich is, after all , the· 
death. "T am Lugo," he said . "This is highest rate of vibration known·. " 
Morkon, my friend._ We ar:e the true Johnny ·was · not in �erested . in 
natives 6f this planet. It.  was 'k�own detailecj, semi-techn ical description. 
to- us as Lurd and we· were happy, "How come these rol;>ots passed us 
prosperous · _a n d  peac�-loving. So · up out on the field? And here in th� 
peaceful ·were we that-" . passageway, this one did · it again. 

"He isn't a man�entirely: · Only 
partly so. " · · . . . 

"
.

Skip the history· ··fur a while. L�t's- Don.'t we rate as . en�mies?". 
take the important things first. You "No.· We are the . sole worry of the said ' this joker wasn't a man-only Brothers at the moment. We are conpartly .so.o Could

. 
Y0.u spread that out · sidered vermin who must be eradicata little thinner?" ed from the · planet before it ·is de� 

Lugo dropped to-. his k,nees beside livered to the purchaser. Th� robots 
the bbdy. "I wonder if I could oorrow have been indoctrinate

.
d with . l;lllt a 

. a knife. f;om any()�e ?"  .... 
. 

. , single . command: "Kill Lt�rdans. 
Johnny took . a six-inc;h bl�de from Hunt out Lurdans and slay tl}em:'1 

its guard .on his belt and handed it to . . tugo wiped. off_ the knife and handed 
the Lurdan. Th.e man · took it, tore it back to Johnny . He loqked d9wn at 
back the tunic f.rorn the soldier's body , the broken robot and shuddered . . 

:and plunged the knife into tlie · torso. �The·y are dreadful · en�mies . to A ··Clark, �luggish fluid oo�ed forth have. They are· partially h.urnan but 
. from the wopnd, . to turn almost. in� . have· the umeasoi)ing tenacity of cold 

stantly ·infb a · gun1my ebon m'aterial .. ·ti1etal. They never sleep . .  Endlessly, 
. Now· Lt�go thru�t his hand into th� day. �fter_ day, they . hunt us down: 
saldier's vitals and appeared to be_ . They · are . as implacable as · t ime, it-
tearing something · . loose . from its self.';. ' 

. � ' . 
n�oorings. ·with r;_n 'energetic. jerk h� "And as hard to ,-kill," �ex said. 
brought fo�th · a small metal : box to 
\vhich ha'd been ·att ached several small SAUL . HAD picked · up the · . i11d

chani.c.al heart and was examin-tubes . 
. 
"The heart,'! he said. �'The . other· . ing i>t with interest. . 

organs are of -metal too. If you take . "Loo·k," Johnny said. "Eve�y -time 
the skin from tlle head yott ' wiif find you answer one question, it

. 

gives· us 
it to · 'be. a skt�l of silver containing · ground to ask three new ones: What�s 
nothino- more than a series ·of .eJec-- this · about the Brothers and· a buyer 

() . . . . � . . 
· trica.l relays . ·  Thi's · is -one of . the· . ·for thts planet and how come you 

B roth�r's rob?ts;·
.
· a  trii.tmp,h �o!mB E DP��U ��i9Gan�-;-:· · " ·. 

, . · 
: 

str:�tchonal sklil . Af�[� lf ����I:!" ROD��OO �'Fmf'l i �PFl!o There .ll. .be. 
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plenty o
.
( ti ;ne "for qu�stidns.·\Vh

.
at do· . b�bble. There are time .and ·space' 

you know about p. gir,l who - le[J ope spheres so large they . . could. contiin 
of our ships · arid disappeared? She · this universe a · million times over." 
went into one of the buildings or) the · . "We'll . go into· that . later," · Rex 
other · side of the ways. Can we _get . said. "Right now we're interested . in 
ov�r the�e without ·crossing the · field these Brothers and what they'.ve done 
again?" with Saul',s .daughter..!' . 

Morkon, the . second Lurc;lan, spoke . "They've probably . ki_lled her":'' 
· 

. 

up for the first time: "One of the Saul straightened sharply from the 
Brothers · probably · got her." h1echanice.l heart he had been exam� · 

"Who · in . hell ar� the Brothers?" . ining .. "What'd they do · a thlng lik�
' 

Johnny asked. tbat for? · Why'd they want to kill 
1 "They_ are of ·your · .race,. I .  believe. Colleen ?" · 

'Originally they came from Tem�, but 
that · was a long tiri1e ago. .· The THIS vVAS too · much for even 
Brothers are a ruthless band of ad- . . the hardened Johnny. He looked. _ 
venturers who sell planets." - :at Sa1,1l · in amazement. "You're the· 

"Sell :Pianets! Listen.! What kind damnedest character· I  ever met. Your· of-?'1 · daughter's maybe being ·killed . and 
"It's perfectly true. They de.al . you . s�and· · there fiddling- �ith ·a 

mainly . with the World-Nations of the gadget." . . . 

Great Galaxy .and the peoples· beyond· · Saitl shrugged. "You been in this . 
this time and " space sphere." . gam'e as lo11g as i have, you'fl learn 

Rex glai1ced . grimly at Johnny. to take .things easi�r, son." Nobody's 
"Looks like we _don't ·get around · never killed Colleen yet, bu! . I'm all· 
mnc�,· chum.'� . · - set to help- hunt.. Which way . do we 
. �'You're right . We . need . briefing.'? go?_"· 

He turned back to Morkon . . "Just' Johnny turned aw:ay in disgust-. 
where· is this Great Galaxy and . what . ':Hunting woul?- be ·useless, I_'m 

· in blazes ·is a spac� and time sphere ?" afraid," Lt).go said . . "W� . had better 
· "Being ifom a · backward ·sphere� · · go· ·to ·our-Hidden ]?-lace--where allv-:the 
you'd hardly "be expected to know," Lurd<!nS congregate.: One . "of them 
Lurdan broke in with a ·sad smile. "A . .  might h_ave news of the girl." · 

superficial explanatiori of Cosmo--· · .: "Okay,". Rex said. '.'Lead �he way." 
phy.sics . is neGessarx before you ca.n . ·� 'The i'ut;dans, padding . along' ·on . . begin to unqerstand . ):""ou se�, the uni- their grotesque feet, started off. down. 
verse . as· :you .kno�v �t '�s . a reta.tively_ the cor-rido.r, whichl;) spiraled. �ver 
small un1t ot the mhmte. \�71thout ·· deeper into the ·body of the planet. 
the pr2pe� transportation equipment, But th'e trail they -made was not eas-

. tlie best you could ·ever do .would be ily followed, because noy.r a11d agaln 
to tr"avel in an· everlasting circle. At they pushed· aside a boulder, crawled . 
the outer di-mensions of this universe, under it,. and came upon a new tun� 

. as with· all others, �ime and space be� nel. The winding trip continued . until 
come one· and form circular boun- they came at last to a smooth blank 
daries.: so the 'i.miverse vou k1�ow can wall. Lugo tapped "it with a ,fragment 
be likened to a. bubble .•lll ·which yott• of rock-tapped out a code-after 
·goo around and around." . . which the whole panel moved up� 

· · .,_'A big bubble,"- · Johnny. muttered. : ward, · re"vealii1g .another passage. . · · "On t_he . �qnJ��-.... ��-§�!J.t:,..l!..���§.�i.. �9$!:!$l.Or was a ·.short one, 
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giving into a v�st 'domed room, ·  ,lit . ing off about B�rnuni's .. _daughter-
but dimly by the weird natural ra- ' going to her · rescue ! " . . ' 
diance of the planet. The place· .was . Rex scowled: '�Maybe that'·s .a lii:
crudely , furnished and had much 'the . � tie differ!!nt. .)��fer all, . _they 'r_e -Ter-, 
appear'ance o f  a vast refugee camp. . rans .

. 
A guy tnes to gtve hts  own 

There were perhaps two h und'red kind a .break_." ' · 
·great-footed· males and females iQ the_ His partner grigned · . wickedly. 
cave tog�ther . with· a . few· childreti of · "Ho'v about' giving ·Morostans · a 
the race . . The . Lurdans · sat about in break at a thousand credits a· heai:l-" 
pairs and groups, their ·sole objective 
apparently the killing of time. REX TURNED 

. 
savag'ely on the 

"This is all that is left of us;" · bearded Johnny. Calhoun. "Lis-
�1orkdti said \vi�h bi tterne�s. ·."The ten, you space-bum ! .  If yot1're looking 
Brothers struck.,.. like a ·  silent wind, for a busted. skull, you're 'hunting in 
hit. u

.
s without mercy. A world of t\vo the rig�t piace." 

million souls almost annihilated -over ·saul Barnmn perked up \vith bird
night. Now only a handful of ·us ar� ·1*e interest. �'What's this about lVIo
Jeft, · wai ting _here like· v.ennin. to be . ·rostans?" slain." · · · · · · · "Pull in your lono beak 'arandpa "· 0 ' 0 .  , 

"But wlJy would these B rothers do Johnny grinned, "oi· my friend here'il · a thing like that?." Saul asked. 'tie a bow knot in it. He ain't a ·gtty 
"They got an· order for a planet to ·fuss \vith." .- ... 

somewhere in the Great Galaxy and . "No offense. Just . neighborly in-
our world happened to conform· 'to · �erestY· · · 
the-· required speci (.icatio

.
ns. So . the "Well, -get neighborly . ·about. your: 

. B rothers, needing· a carcass around own affairs. Let ours · alone." 
: which to build' the new planet, se- . _The · two Lttr'dans wisely refrained 
lected ·ours · and .went about extenni- from commenting . on the friction 
natipg our . populatiqn. They got all among their · benefact<?i·s. But. no\v the 
but a . handful -of us and then pulled group had arrived at the local point 

.. our planet .to an island universe tht:Y of the - great gatheri_ng place. Then�, 
own ·called Zyxtas, out . beyond additional ·  Lurdans waited with 
the ·Eig.hth Dimension. � There they stric-ken, hopeles� f�ces: There was 
stripped and completely rebuilt it. some· interest in J:.he th1'ee : Terrans, 
Novv · they are. making delivery. By but these people seemed in stich depths 
the time we arrive at our. destination, of despair that. nothing could

. 
bring 

wherever it is, they. efpect their roc · any semblance 'of )lope ·to their-' faces. 
bots to have exterminated the · last Lugo· and. Morkon entered · into 
remnant of the old, p.opulatfon." . conversation with their fellow Lur-

Johnny turned suddenly to Rex. · da,ns, but · a · strange · language · was 
. "Look ! What about Ol)�" carg'o ? .  i.VIay- used .. and the Terr�ns· could. · get no 
be we ·could?" · meaning therefron). . · . :. 

'.'Shut- up 1 · "What are we-a'� <;ouple · . Finally Lugo . turned to Rex and 
· o f  boy scouts?· There's _ a_ fortune tied ·said,. "I have news of your 

. com-
up in that cargo ! "  : j)anion's ·daughter." · .· 

"Oh, sure. I jus� thought-" Saul . B_arnum jumped lip eagerly .. 
"Quit thinking. Our job i s  �to find "What . about my Colleen? · Is she 

. out liow to get. off this damned al.lt- safe?" 
. . 

minum. bali and set our course again." - .  "Not safe, !'tit afraid," Lugo ,said: 
"Then how come you beenng��p.,q.1f"'c':.l�Jl�� •. ))eA'brTeported that one of 
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our fellows. was killed by · a· robot · over s�vageness." , 
in the· new building by the spaceport. . ' Rex srieered . at the o.ld man .

. 
"for 

His companion escaped imd came all 
. your brains you se·em to have 

back to .report. a rather beautiful girl • landed in a hell o f  a hole," he said. · 
was seen in the building. One of the "'vV e n1ade . one mistake. \\Te were. 
Brothers' found ·her· there and put her _peaceful and took peaceful intentions 
in the dungeoris;' . amorig others for granted." His smile · 
. Rex .1-.ld . been listening . with nar- becari1e · one of bitterness: "This 'time

rowed eyes. "Maybe, and maybe. not. space scheme in which we· all live is 
I wonder :if you're ··on the le_vel. a ·  ba·d ove f�r the pea.ceful . and the 
There's something ·runny here." . . · una·rmed." 
. The Lurdans seemed genu·inely dis- ' Before Rex · could ;reply, the keen 

tr.ess.ed. "Please. don.' t  be angry," o1d Lcu.dan �ot in ·one niore : shaft. 
·Morkon begged. "You · saved· our "Another thing: whatever mistak*: you 
lives. We ai:e very grateful. Cer.tainly have made, whatever sin is eating at 
we would not-". · . . your conscience-fear not. You \�ill 
. "I'll decide

. 
that. How. come �11 the not follow the· path of evil to its ul

rest of these people use the native. . tim ate e.nd . . You. have already proven 
lingo-:-! supp9se that's · what i t · is- that," · - ·  · � 

while you . two_ speak perfec.t · Eng- "Cut it out! ,· Rex roared: "\Vhere 
lish ?;' 

· are these cavern_s? We'll go 
.
down· and 

Lugo smiled. "Th�re \Vere various get the girf and - then blast off o·r this 
levels of intelligence and learning damn foo l ·  carcass." · 
�mong . us . . Morkon and I were two - "I'm afra�d th.at would , be equiv
b·r · the · Elde1; · .students;' men who . .  · ·alent to sui.cide," Morkon said. "The 
spent t�eir lives in pursuit of learn- caverns are well guarded by the . 
irig. I doubt if there is ·a language in rQbots, as well as .by . so!id roc.k and 
any .  time-sphere with which we· are steel bars. Three men would have lit-
not- familiar." · ·. . . . tle cha.nce . of fighting through." 
: Re� was only partly momfied. He · "But orie man i11ight slip in if he 

eyed Lugo suspiciously while the lat- were caref4l and cout'a<Yeous enouo-h " . ... " 0 ' 
- ter· regarded him · with· a weary·.smil.e: · - Lugo· ·murmured.-- · · - --.- - · - - - -

. "We we:re s�udents in _other branche� Rex lco\ed swiftly around.· "I'll · go �f · learnt�� also, my fnend. We kn�w . f in_d her. · You and· -Saul stay ·here, pe.ople. \\ e �mderstand human na- · Tohnnv. I f  more of those robots come 
lure." . you ·c�h �t least hold thein off ·with 
. "What_ are you driving at.?.', . one co!or-�tm :'.� � 

"Only' this. ·some seem to -regard "Wait a mi:nule-, J9hnny· bristled. 
kindliness, humanity, compassion ,· ·as . . But Rex had already t_aken Lugo 
qualities to. be ·'hidden from the light by th�. arm a�d was leading him away 
of . day., · · · · from the group. "Show me how to 
" "Double talk," Johnny grunted. get. to �t�hese dunge_ons . · - . " That .was 
· Lugo's _smile deepened but he ·kept : all · Johnny could hear· before · they 
his eyes on Rex. "You� for instance, went out o[ earshot. 

-have - a  remarkably soft heart. You 
are a sentimentalist and as generous 
as all outdoors . .  But .you won't -admit 
it even to yourself, and you keep it  
hidden under a cloak of ·synthetic 

COLL�EN, cold; hungry, terrified, 
crouched· against ,cold stone in 

the dim�l ight and gave ·way to tears. 
She had .grown tired of _fighting, and 
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J1ad ·�uffered about all the humiliation · int� nothing. The door· swung ·open. 
a g:d could tal.;e without tears. 0 • "Please," Colleen caned; her voiCe 
. · After the dungeon door had. closed rising in despe�:ation . "Please. doi1't 

upon · her and the final humiliation · come in." 
had been consurim1ated, 'she ga\re shiv- ('What the hell ! ";hat do you mean 
cring· attention to her cell . and. ·rot.md don't coi11e in ?" 
the ten-foot-square �oom ·to be utterly· "Because I'm.....,. I'm naked ! I haven't 
impregnable. Cut into solid rock, the got a stitch ! "  
thickness o f  its walls ·could have bee1:1 Rex's 'voice. sounde.d. a·. little like 
tbo!lsands ·of feet for an ·anyon{! -knew, the snarl of a baited tiger, a You m�an 

Viii th0 ·escape beyond tlie realm of ·  those · bastard$_:_" . . · · 
·possibili.ty, Colleen crouched against · · "There was only on.e. of them . . l}e 
the . wall and waited for ·the fateful carried me here." 
sound of footsteps. · They would come ('Did he-" . 
-that she knew. The even; unhu�ried · '.'He just--:-?Ort of . used his hands. 
'tread of Br()ther Wiiliam return ing .. But he locked:· me. 'in here and then 
for his· p.rize. Colleen shuddered .and made me give · hin1 my garments one 
tr ied. not ·to think of .the future. · · · by one through the window. He said if 

While she was · octupied in keepi!)g · I didn:'t he'd coine iri aiid take them . 
. her mind a . bla.nk, .th_e footsteps- in- . The-the beast seemed to enjoy it 
· truded upon her ears. I:Ie was returr,- hugely'7"';said ·he. ·,yas seeing to · it I 
ing. Colleen grCtted her teeth and gird- di_9n't go· anywhere. ': • 

. -· ed her resolutio11 to fight again. l'l(al- "We can't Jui.ng around ·. here talk-. ways ji.ght, she told herself. I'll fight ing," Rex- whispered savagely, "and I · 
. ,·igltt .. up_ to. tli.e end. . . h<wen't . any - clothes• for . .yoth You'll 

Tfien a voice, ·soft, ·al r11ost a whis- · have tp follow. m e. down the .passage7 
per. "Hey-you·. :Anybody in there?" way t() whe.re . I killed ·rhe · la?t ro-

Colleen'S hopes s9ared yvith such bot.· Cot¥le on." · · \:) 
sudderi�ess that

: it _made her giddy. 
She strove . to speak , . but words coLLEEN, ·. \Y.rapping · c:ol_d ; a

_
rms 

wouldn't come. She_ heard a sbft ctlrse· .. around herself, stepped� out mJ:o 
?..nd tbe,-t read qiminishing. She ·leap.ed · the·.passageway. Ahead Uf her was ·Rex_ 

· t� the· ··. gra!ed door:· '(Please--:please. . l\'Ioran's brofld back . She moved up 
I'm here. Help me: Wh_o �re· you?'' close and, when he reachep a. ·. hanq 

"Sssh. Not ·$.o loud ! ·want to· bring · around behind him, sh
.
e touched it .tim-

a flock, of. robots down . on 'us? I'm· .. . idly. ·· 
· 

J��x :i'.:!:oran. I ·ne�ti · hunting arom1d i'Kecp_ close," Rex said_. -"it is�'t 
down here Jo_r two h9i.1rs.'�. · · 

far. We s}?ould qe there i�,· a �1in�te.". 
She cotild see him no\v: or at least But ·there w(ls some delay. It' came his' face, t:irou:;>:h th� high :gra·te she ·when Rex sudden ly whirl�d·upon Col'cou!d j,ust. use by . standing on tiptoe. 'leen." ihe girl. crouched, terror-strick

"Tbank. ·God you've. 'ccr,,e," slie whis- en, able only_ -to moan .· .  "Pon't
pered. · · 

· . . 
.please don't;"'· but · with the . inward 

· 
· : "Stand aside. I'm going to bla.st _ '  tonviction· that all ·men. ·were-the san1e. 

this' door." • _ . · . - This· spaceman was no different hom 
... ' PI:essed . again.st the . cold . granite· . the horrible Brother 'Villiam. Get a 
wall, Colleen heard -the -sou�d of the. · .. gii-l .

alone and helpiess and- . 
color gun and saw · the ·agony of wood - . Rex reached forth and got her by 
and metal a-s · 'the .' section · ·of door the hair, but only to

. 
hu rl her �udely 

' around the. 
l;ck · butned and_m�lt_e4. _ �I0!!!19. ·.Pclli!.ld _him as h.e rais�d his 
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color-gun and sent a ·  streilm of purple ama�ing change which . had been 
down the passageway.. . wrought. She was no longer a .beaten, 

The 'approachi ng robot stumbled; . cringing-thing. She stood · with head 
went to its knees, got, tip and tri_ed to erect, eyes bright , and a cockiness 
raise its pistoi. Rex knocl$ed the pistol highlighted her manner.· · "Lord, you 
into a smoking mass with another look awful," she observed: .. 
blast of purple. TJ1e robot looked· at "rve l;>een in fi�e· running fights· 
the place where its fingers and . the and I fell down three. flights of stair's. 
pisto� .had been,"'then stalked dogged1y How · do you �xpect me to look?" 
forw.ard.· 

· 
"Here; let me wipe that blood . ·off ' 

But Rex had develop.ed a new · tee- your face." _ 

nique .. in fighting · these mons.ter�. He . Rex stood still while she cleaned· 
knocked the· ro!;>ot down again and away the gor�1 to her satisfactioll . · 
leaped forward, knife in hand for the "Q�ay,"- · she said . . "Now· come on. 
kill.-. He '�lashed .th� blade do'.vn into We've got t8 get .going." · 
the robot's ch�st, savagely gouged out � He stared in wonder. "Well, I'll be. 
a hole as the flesh ;ind mechanism l.tnit damnea !  So you 're running ·the show 

. bucked and slave�ed. Holding on for · now, huh? Fine! · Go find a �vay out 
grim life, protecting -his face from the · · for- yourself. Maybe I'll be . seeirig 
hamm�r:blows o-f a flailjng fist, he you." · 

plunged a ha!]d into the hot, wet chest He started down the co.rridor at a 
and got a · grip on the mechanical· rapid pace, but Colleen came patter
hea.rt. He jerked with all his strength . ing along from behind. ':No you don 't ! ' 
The robot. qu ivered and was stilL Lea.ving a defenseless girl to fend for 

Rex roll'ed · off •the. body and wiped herself. You· ought to· be ashat_ned oi 
the swe

.at from his Jace. "I've killed yourseH ." · · 

four of -them that way," he gasP..ed. ' :Then cut· out · the _act. and get in 
"You can p'ound rhem· with calor 'til line ." 
l1eli free�es over· and .they keep com:· "You won't ev(;!n allow a girl her · 
'ing. D'lmriedest things I ever sa1v." self-respect," Coileen poiited: · 

_ Jhere ·was no response and Rex . · "Not when she doesn't appear to 
looked around qi.ii.ckly- to -rind Coll�en· - : ha�e ·much -left,:' Rex said.: wickediy._ 
gone. He got to his feet cursing, stood "Why you...:._�, · 
unqecidea for · a  monierit and then Colleen . flevv straight til rough · the 
moved off - down •-the passageway. air. She hit him like� an oVersized 
"They're . crazy/ he growled, ·".1�11 ·btunbleb'ee. ·H�r .·legs went around his 
women are crazy. ! . risk my ::neck ' to  \vaist, her·. �rms around his. neck.' Her . 
come dpwn here afte(her,-so she•runs . white teeth slashed out · and- joun-d· his 
away in a place she doesn't J:;.now any- car. . _ 

thing about." · With' a curse, -Rex ·j erked her · iree 
Then he st_opped suddenly "and and held her :at arm's length while 'she 

. raised his gutr: Colleen came from be- kickeci and struggled. His face was · a · hind ·a shoulder in the passageway'i'>clad whirlpool o£ surprised 'rage. But' grad-
sketchily but adequately in strips of '  .tially · the. rage faded to give ·place· 
cloth. al found that robot you'd J:;.illed to� a grin . "You're a h�llc�t for fai�," q · . . ' 
on the way down and 1�1ade ri1yse1f .a he said .  · 
costume." · . "Ap-ologize ! Take it back ! Take 

REX ST�RED, fascinated not' so 
_ .. . much by the girL hers�lf as by the 

back .what you said ! "  _ 

Getting a quick grip on }?oth her 
hands, Rex drew her in and kissed her 
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!iavagely. Her eyes, a ha} f-inch fron� 
his own, blaze<.l . and flamed. 

. 

He held her away. 
"Take it back I Damn you! Apolo

gize." 
"What for?'" 

. "The fhing .yo·u said ! ., 
"Okay. I'm sorry. You've got a lot 

of self-respect." ' . 
The fires seemed to go out sonie

whaL Warily, Rex put her down. 
"Let's cut this out and get back to 
the others. ·  Th�re':; plenty of trouble 
ahead." · 

: ·colleen smiled and held �ut her 

· Rex looked over. ·at her with ap
preciation .. "He's· going to be pretty 
sore whei1 he finds yot�re gone. · I 
imagine he was . looking .· forw�rd to 
the next me:eting." 

· 

'Td-I'd have killed him," GoHeen 
said. "f don't know how, �ut I'd have 
found. a way. I'd have killed him with 
my teeth." · 

. 
"We aren't out .Pf this yet. Before 

Ws over you may get a chaBce tq try." 
They walked on in · silence fo·r a 

while. J\pparently · Rex had .killed ail 
the . robots in the vicinity, or else. 
they'd fled. 

hand. "Sorry. Shake?" Suddenly Rex stopped a.nd gripped 
He fell ·for it. Sh� grabbed his hand Colleet:�'s shoulder.' His• ·fingers hurt, 

and; before he could move, her teeth but she did not notice it, did not move. 
had sunk de.eply into the flesh 

'between She was held spellbound by the 
!1is thumb ' and first finger. 

· · . agonized shriek that echoed through 
. He Jet out a howl as 'Colleen dropped the passageway. It died, only to come· 

the 'hand and danced away . ·  "Now again, rise anq fall as though it were 
·�e'.re even," . she called. "Don't .be a the gauge of .pain· applied, ·rereleased,· 
sorehead. You had it coming." applied. 

· · 
. 

He · caught her ilJ a rush, but merely "Something's gone· w1'cing," Rex said. 
he.ld her and looked into her face with. ""Get behind me, but stay . close. "  · . .  
a terrible intensi_ry._ "Cut this out, you The wail of . agony arose ·ag�in as 
little fool ! You'H have every robot Rex stopped short, having almost run· 
within a mile of here pn our necks. into the .broad ·oack of a robot stand- · 

Are you going to behave; or will .I ing guaril at the 'entrance to · the Hid
have to gag you and carry you over den Place. Rex walked. carefully back-
my shoulder ? "  . . 

ward until they we�e out ·Of sight " around the · closet .corner. He turned 

A LOOK OF �oberness and remem- and whispered to Colleen. "We ca-n't . 
bered fear came into her eyes. dive in 'til we find · out what we're 

She nodde.d mutely. Without a word, ,facing. There are. some open· ·bal.us'
Rex put ht:r down and started off . trades near the cei1ing of the . cave. 
along the corridor. After tr�veling in . They must give off into corridors 
silence behind him for some· time, . above this one. We'll go up and see-:" 
Colleen came alongside Rex. · ,.,Is fa- Th�y moved quietly up through .th� 
ther all right-'-and your partner?" winding passageways, bearing ·ever to-
. "T11ey were when I left them. We ward the leit. The sounds of pain from 
. ran into some natives and thev took the cave faded for a time . and then 
us to a cave. The poor . . devils ;ue increased in volume, serving as a guide 
waiting · t.o be killed. I never. sa\v such· to the l\vo Terrans. After a. few niin
hc:ple.ssoanimals." ·utes of search, they found rhe · open 

Colleen shuddered .. "I know what baluStrades, entered .one of them e�;nd 
you mean. One of them was killed at crawled forward o·n hands and,knees .. 
my feet, before .that monster Pl!t. h is For a long moment: they drank in 
hands on me.". · the sight. Then · eolleen gasped. She 
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covered her eyes with her hands and Otherwise _he�d use i serurn on the p�or 
turned to bur-y he.r- face in.Rex' chest. man; · It's .�asy to open .a person's 
"Awful-:-awful! "· � she· whispered. mout� with a l)ypodermic needle." 

Rex'· teeth were' clenched. The mus- � . . "In this ·case' it ·:mighi .not ·WOrk . .. 
des o.(. his· jaws were tig�t. "Th.e T4ese ·Lurqans niay be ·stronger than 

·dirty · rotten, ··. filthy swine." we realize. They're _pretty highly .de-
. ' : . . . ve_loped an'd they . may ·. have �trong 
BE;LOW · rJ::IE:M·, _ tlH� .floor of the mm,d b_locks . ��at t�� strongest drugs . 

cave was strewn w1th hacked and _can t d1.�solve. . 
. 

mangl.e:d· bod.ie� . . Tne Lurdans. had been· · , "Can':. w·e· do something? .Can't w� 
massacred; men, women, ·and. childr�n .

. put the 'poor devil 'o.ut of hi_s �nisery ?'�  . 
lay .strewn about" in various con tor- Rex didn't an$wer because at that . 
tions �nd grima

.
ce� of the last a�ony.:_ . f!10ment ·�ro�her William cu�?ed and� 

� Ahng one s!de of .  the room a. line· . 'leaped for-ward. H� went to his knees 
of the· baH-human ·robots stood stol- · beside Mor};.on and jerked the latter's 

· idly at attention. _A·gain�t one \vall head around·. Then his curses were re� 
Ja.y. Johnny C�lhoun and Saul- Batmu :n, newed .as he hurled _the head ·to the 
bound hand. and foot. So far' as · Rex floor. · "  - ; • · 

· could see, they 'hadn't been too -badly . . "Dead. ·The ·Weak fool ! ·. We must 
haodled. · , · · . � have Ji:l·iscalcula:ted his capacity for· 
. ·But the highlight of the tableau·wa? pu�ishment l "  lte t1:1rned in  rage on ·the 

centered in ;_m open space in the cen- . whipping .wbot. "You stupid niechali� 
!.er of :the hall. There, ·'the Lurdan, ism l You used too n�uch strength! "  

. 
' 

Morkon, \V� ·�tr�tcbed writhing · �� · · Tl;le .r()bot · quivered pecul.iarly as 
· the stone floor. He was not <lead, · but thotigh. the vibrations ·of B rother Wil- · 
. death wotild h'ave been a - welcome liani._'s ·rage had dist�trbed its delicate 
release. He had � b.eet'l beaten · almost - menta!' ba:la'!_ce: · • : · 

b�yond · r.ecqgniti-on. He was a mass of · . · · "I'i11 going to .try something," . Rex 
blood; ha'{fng been slashed and·· torn · sai_d . . ·"Letls hope it works.'" · 
by the whip in. the hand of a . robot ·:·: · . 
\vlio.stood ·over him . . . · . . . .  __ -· - . COLLE:EN ·watched · as ·he set the . Also, · .there. �vas. another person-Tn - ::: 

. 
- . dial or -his- color:gun·;· 'sa� .. a . 

the-cave. ·Ne.arby, perfectly. gro_?med, mirthiess grin spread over his face . . 
disi:lainful, even a. trifle amused by the "The ·boy.s are· going to think a hive· 
proceedings, $:tood Brother_William:He � · o f  b'ees dropped .o"n theni," he,-said. · 

.st�ppe.d forward and loo};.ed. dOWil • at . � Rex was no doubt referring . �0 John-) 
-1\�orkon· with obvious distaste. ' 'You�. ny and Saui, 'beca�se it. wa�. there that .. 
obsUnate fool,'' he said softly.: "Why · his attention was riveted. He- aimed · 

· d� yoti ·make it so
.

hard .. for.yom'self ? : t.he gun· c·arefuUy, using his left wris(as 
tou have only to tell ljle where ��ou a rest: H;� pressed �h·e. (rigger . .A- fine 

· hi\! tpe bullion from t.)le Lui.-dary .Treas- •. li'n�.of green ·nan�e shot dcl\vn· f�o·m. the 
· ·ury _and . your suf!erings _wilLbe. er:ded. ba�ustrade !lnd botmced. sparks o(f 'the 

And don't think · death ·will -cheat me floor. beside Johnny .. · Then -he ·n1oved. · 
of the inf<?rmation. either. You are far · an · inch to · the right ; :;qtrarely · hit.ting 
from ·dead. This can ·go ·on . for hours. . the rope: stra�ds around .. 'J.9hnnY,'s 
You'�! · tell eventuatly. We have far. ··wrists. · . · · . 

- 1119re de_licate tortmes than we've yet . The ·spaceman ' let oi.tt :a ·yelp a-na · 
used." · . · � . . . Rex'. · . grin · deepened. · . . "It's . li�� 

"The l:ieast !'" Colleen whisper�d. · · touching a hot stove/' · he said, "bl1t ·, 
· "He must e•ijo�.s�ej�J?...�.@��.?'(JiWl��� .th�_to,pes . . His hands ···are 
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loose." 
Now Rex swiftly re-dialed his gun

and ·lined his sights on Brother Wil
liam. But the freeboo(er \vas ama,"zingly 
quick of both m ind and body. Having 
located Rex by th.e fir�t gree11 ray, he 
dived headlong· · to his left; " hit the 
floor, rolled at a sharp angle, came to 
his. feet and got the ang le of the·: \�a"l l 
between hfmself and the gun before 
the lethal rays found him. · 

Rex sw.ore under his breath and 
yelled · at Joh�ny and Saul. "Get the 
hell up here before he sets the robots 
on you ! "  . 

·· 

"Stand. back." Rex opened (he .doer 
until there was room for one eye. He 
peered · out. "Things· look .clear·. : He. 
evidentli didn't expect ·us to get h�re· 
so quic.k. Get set, all of. ·you. We're 
going to make a break for it. Colleen; 
you and SauJ gO' first . 

·
It'll be easier 

for Johnl}y and me to cover you from . behind." · · · 
.. . 

"I ain't got a gun," Johnny com-
plained. · · 

. 
· Rex glowered at his p"artner. "You 

. do all right. Let them tie you· up and 
take your gun away from JOU. Vlell 
I'll have to ftirnish the fire power." 

Saul Barnum had a mouthful. of to
pacco he'd. been · wo:rking ori · industri
ously. He spat out. a flood of juice, 

1 and then reached down his pants. · Jeg 
and came up with an�ancient ray gun 
that had seen better days. 

· Ne,ither Irian waited· to sat goodbye. 
They dashed • past· the robots arid 
reached the door even as ·B rother Wil� 
liam; now· ·out of. harm's way, sent a 
meptal command to )lis terrible corps. 
The Terrans got out of the carnal bali . 
just as rock-shuddering blasts from the · 
robot 's guns crumbled- the rock around 
th e. exits: . 

Johnny snatched the gun .from his 
hands and' Saui made no objection. . 

· "Okay,�' Rex ·�aid. "Break straight 
for the ramp, you two." · A . .few momen ts later Joh11ny and 

Saul came pounding up the ramplike 
corridors. "Come .on," Rex yelled, 
•<"Jet's keep going ! ·  We've got to get 
back to the space · field before those 

· robots cut us oif." · 
"You know . ·the · way?" johnny 

. asked. 
"The same way we· came here in the 

first place · .'; : 
"Which way is that?" 
"Shut up and follow me.'' 

. They ran .in single file, Saul Bar
num calling out: "You all right, hon
ey? I ·was sure "�orried about you.'' 

"Yeah," Rex· growled. "You wor-

Saul and Colleen dashed. hand ; in  
· hand from the doorway. Rex and 

Johnny came hard behind to fan out 
expert ly on either side, so thaf the .fa
ther and daughter we�e flanked on 
either side. Johnny saw the fjrst mov
ing object--a figure· that stepped from 
a toolshed door on the far ·. side 0 f th� 
field and raised a gun. Johnny fired 
the old ray thrower and there was a 
.sound like frying bacon. The ray 
didn't quite carry. It fell some five 
fe�t in. front of the figure. a�d put a 
iarge jagged hole iri the metal floor
·ing. But it drove the man to tover. 

ried yourself sick. A hell of ·a guy you "Get the lea,d �ut ! " Rex yelled, . 
and . sent a stream of purple toward 

alone," Colleen . two men 'who appeared far to the )eft. 
. :a.re." 

· 
. 

"Leave my fath.er: 
snapped. . The purple seared · them . instantly. 

They turned into unidentifiable pitrpie 
heaps under the hammering of. four sooN THEY \vere· in. ·corridors that thousand tons to the square inch. 

even Johnny recognized. "This is "Those ain't robots ! "  J9hn�y ob-

"Shut up. and run." · 

it. The door that leads · out · onto · the served. They're Brothers ! Give 'em 
field." PRODUCED I!JvJ!tifNZ.ORG 
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· .:. Rut the B rothers· were rdu<;tant.'�o ·from ' her�." 
face the· cross fire f ro111 the fieid, 'and .· "! . see. 

·�nd \vhat S!)rt of an .envelope 
the fo�r reac11ed the ramp, o.f tl1e :· an� you· tiding .in ? 'I . · -

. 
: 

Dog. Star without · 111i.shap<.- They "Som'et�ing · your, Terra� scientists 
charged up -the. ramp and R�x slammed · · riev_e.r drea1�1ed of. A cQntrollabl� gas 
the _ port .on- any possibility of ray-fire that recognjzes ·gravity . ami can be 

· fn:>m without . · ·. ·-· -� · ·; · .- · · . ' left in space as · a  cloud. 'Yh.en . we are 
: ' They. _stagge-re:d into. the r�cept�?n � t.hro!lgh • . with it. _ Aft.er a · ·certain 
lounge · ·pantjng. for bre·ath. �othi_ng • elap$ed time, it disintegrates." 
was said for" a tim�. The11 a voice came "Clev.P.r." · Rex. h_ad .appeared. -to be 
from . outsi�e �h� ship, over a. loud- und.er gre_at pressure. As the mocking 

.. spea�,_er :  "r�rraris in the� Dog Sta1:· wor9s came into . the pilot's cabin, how
This. is Brother William. ,You�ve played ever, he seemed" 'to relax . . �ow · · he 

. the .foo�s, you know. Yon can;t pos� . grinned, 
.
even winked' at Colleen. -''Ho�'V 

sibly blast off . \Vith, that ·other ship on_ Jnany 6£ yo\1 ar.e ther_e?". ·· · 
the ways ahead· ·of  you. Up to ·n9w I .. -:.'I think you'r·e getting too i

.
nquisi

had a certain respe�t for your �bility .. tive,:' the voice came ba�k· coldly; 
as fighting meh. That is gone now. _We "Sorry . . · . .  " 
will exterminate you ·at otir leisu're." .Coileen cam e . close· and ··whispered 
· "Good- l�rd, Rex," JohnEY groal')!'!d. something i n  Relli' . ear . .  Th

.
e la·tt.et's · 

. 'Jle's rig_ht! W� got into the �vr�>ng ueyes widened.- He pjcked up �he .nikt:O� 
· ship. We're dead ducks." 1 ' phone again. "Is it ·true ·you have d'e-· 

R'ex Moran seemed worn ;  far · signs against Terra ? " · · · - · 
._ more tired. than even the violence of : . c:oh-.-you've 

.. 
been ' talkit)g to t�e the: · last .few hoiirs justified. "No, we :. girl? Yes, it's quite trite. JVe 1reed 

didn't get' into -the wrong 
.
shii). Let's go your. planet. It wil l · fit perfectly into 

� to the pi-l,ot.'s cabip . I want to ha�e a 'our next · transaction." 
few words -with that ioker."·. . "You might get a surprise if you tr . . � 

. \ . · ·. to take ·i t." · . · · 
· THE 1�HREE of them followed. Rex· ·

· "If h. T · · ·  . . 
· · ·1 · · · Th h _ _ t e errans. were warned-yes . 

. . ' . k .�dlp __ t 2_e c�m�l?
k
��0-�.w

a
:a�. 

_ _  
e

d
re _

t"" 
e 

__ B_ut_ tli�y won't be. Before they knbw. p1c ·e up .a spea ·er an suappe ue . -: -- : - - .- . . _ . . ___ _ - - - · --·- -

. 1 "Y' h B th. \t"l what happened,.1t will all be over and sw1tc 1 .  ou out t ere- ro er .,, , - · · . . . · . . 
]• 1 \tth h . · t · t , we'll be huntmg · down the last few m 1am . •v. at ave yo_u �o a�ams . us ' .  . the .hills., . 

- · · 
' Why won't you a\low us to · blast off · · 

· "The dirty rat.s,'; Johnny groaned. and go ab!)ut"our business? "  ;_ _ :  .· 
· Then to Rex : :<"And y'ot.i g-ot_us trapped Tliere ·was a q.ui_et Jaue:h. "You're. � here in this shell where w'e die !'ike most 'haive: And . a  trine ·yello\v.' tvly . b

. . · I , r· · · -R . . . r . . . . r· II " ugs Ill a cup. can t Igure yQu, ex. 
est1matwn o you contmues to · a . . 'fh ' · · 't J 'k " , -

1 k ' 
d · · _ . . . · .�- . IS 1sn 1 ·e y.ou. '.tOll re t 1e··. · rn 

. "Then you plan to ·starve us ·. out · of . auy who'd : stay out and .· fio-ht . . to or kil l. ·us . �n some. olhe� way?" .· . the 
0
]ast . fo'r a chance .. y; ou' kiie� this 

"We have om plans. You ·  won't liv� was a death trap.' You came in.  here 
' long. ". ·, on purpose;" · · ·� ·· · 

· "Then maybe .you'll satisfy my cur- · · .. 
'iosjty: �ow is_ this · planet gu!ded ·and 

REX STARED vagt�ely at- his part
l!lqved t.hrougli space ?�' · . �er for_ a minute:_ "Anybody know 

. "There are nine jets .situated a:t stra- how many of these big. B-rothers . are 
tegic . points on . �he- globe. · . Th�y _are . aboard_ this planet?" · · . . 
c6!11rolled fr.ori1 an engine �MqP.� RY ����f-11-�tm spoke up. "Those big-
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footed critters said about two thou� 
sand." . 

"Hmmm. I'-d figured about ·fifteen 
hundred on a ·job this size .. But two 
thousand isn't much · better." He 
tu rped ·his attention · to ·the glum 
Johnny. "Son-do · you really want to 
get rich-the. easy- way?" 

, ,;What are you talking about ?:' 
"You know . what · I'm talking 

about." 
·"I don't get you, Rex. You look 

like you just bit into a big red apple 
· and. found a worm." 

"I a_sked you · a question."  
"Well-hell ! I don't " know why 

you're so damned interested all of a 
sudden, but to . tell the truth I never 
cared much for the deal. I just went 
.along to stick with you':!' . 

Rex grinned. His . sigh . was one 
of relief. "You· know,. that's about 
the· only reas0n I did· ·i t.': 

!''i\'hat are you two guys talking 
·about?" Saul. Barnuin inquired plain-
tively� 

. 

"Ollr cargo .'' , 
. �'What are you carrying?" 

Rex stared leveliy at  him for" a dead 
thirty seconds. "Morostans for Ter.ra," 
Jje said·. . . . · 

Saul jerked to his feet. A look of. 
surprise and contempt" played oyer ·his 
face. Colleen drew back as. from some
thi�g un<;le�n . "Flesh runners ! " . · . 
. "Yes .. flesh runners. But I don't 
think I ever looked at it the way other 

'l'Lo.ok," Johnny cut in, "why all this 
lofty chatter? This isn't

. 
the tirne 

for it. Or are you trying to· get right , 
with ·God before we get kno�ked off 
by those damn ·Br_others?" 

REX' JAW tightener!. "I'm trying to 
get up the guts to finish some-· 

thing I started .when I pointed us to
. ward this ship.'' He ·

got -to his feet. 
"Stay here. I'm going · back ail.d talk 
to our. cargo." 

Twenty minutes later Rex retu.rned; 
.followed . by two huge, hairy Moro
stans. They were charged with _wonder 
at being allowed access 'to this portion 
of the sh:p. Their clear hazel eyes 
.took in the other Terrans, httt they 
remained silent. 

"These are the leaders of the 
gro·up," Rex said. "They tell· me they'd 
be honored to l;>leed and die for a 

. planet ·Of their 0\Vn. I wonder if there 
are many Terrans who would say the 
same under identical circumstances." 

On� o"f the Morostans said qu ietly, 
"We would fight · and die for .a home 
for our. people.'' 
. �'You understand yo_u only have 
about nine hundred able-b�died ·men 
among you ; that .you have women .and. 
children to · think of. There are two 
thou;and 

.
of these Brot

.
hers, the. men 

who stole "the planet originally. Can 
yo� handle them?" 

"We will fight." 

· people do. The Morostans ,· are good ..--------...;...-------., 
people tr�pped. 'on a dying planet- The COMING of the SAUCERS 

l d d · 1\"J • b At lasli Tho au!horila!i:o report on !he sky mystery thot S 1Ul111'e <<n Ignored. ,. 1 10 can · lame- has Startl ed tho world. lho sensational resul! of over four 

them for wanting to save themselves yean of invo•liga!ion. : . . ly· #he #wo men · wh.o know most vbouf it! and their families? Who . can blame KENNETH ARNOLD & RAY PALMER'S them for_wanting to keep on living?" DOCUMENTARY ACCOUNT 
"They pay a pretty big piece of No frlckory; no lies; no prat!ieal jokes. Tho truth and 

· , · no!hing but tho truth. wllh· ell oHieial '"smog" dripped change per head to get dropped O'ff in away. Privately. prin!ed and uneeMorad! 
• · 

the Terran h i lls too," �aul said drily. -· SPE����\�������;,��- �����-s4. "Sure they do, and I wanted the . (Prlee otter publleallon will be .$Sj· . ' 
money. · I'm not trying . to ·make myself 

. . Only Prepaid Orders Aeeep!ed-Ordor Now From 

out a saint." · RAY PALMER, AMHERST, WISCONSIN . 



120 -FANTASTIC'· ADV ENTURES · . . ' 
<4 • :. • ,ol J; . 

((I can· . give · you enough' arms for. Jished. · All . .  clea:r to.- . blas.t · o(f when 
one ·.shoe� · assault. Some small bombs . .  Y,Ou're · ready. Wciuld advise speed·. 
and three .t.ases of color-guns. I have . This war isn't over yet." · · 
aboardY . _, . . Johnn,y glanced at Rex and grabbed 

Gra�i.tude; like the rising
. 
sun, shone the microphone. a could· you use a · 

in the faces ·Qf tl�e 'lVIoros(an_s. "Yoit couple of h_ands? We haven't' fought' a 
mean you will also ··give tlS arms?'' War for a -lo'ng time." 

"'r:ou .· couldn't ."fight" -th� B rothers · "l�hanks_. \\Te'd be · . honored,· but 
with your bare harids." .. we'd nithe.r d6 it alone, It's � person� 

· "\:Ve \�IOuld _be willing" to try.�' . . a r  matter." . 
. . 

Rex grinned. "I'li break· the guns ._ · · Rex · -"mrned· to · Saul · and Colleen. 
out of the ·lockers. Then _we wili plan · There · was. a fixed . grin· · on. his face. · 

·a campaign. A way to get you a· beach . "Pretty smart, eh? "Letting _somebody 
head . on. the planet. · If ·  yCJ:u win . else fight ·om b.attles:_get us ·out o f  ·a 
through, "consider this worid a, legacy . tough spot while. w� sit he�e on our . 
from another fine race, who were not · fannies .. ·PreHv clever." · · · 
aler.t enough to

. 
hold . . it :and-

-
take a les- · Colleen's e-yes

. 
were

. 
:,;veL NYo�1 big 

son fron1 that tr-uth. ),(ou will ·. find it litg. Whq do you thi;1k. you're kid
has controls here, and if you win the . ding? Get going, Dad : We- haven't got 
fight you ccin ro.ll it back to Morostan · all day.;' She vvalked · into Rex' ·arms 

_and take the rest of your people. off. and put her= .face up to be kissed. "I'll 
that .d�ing rock pile.' This is a good seep you . later, tou&h · guy ! ,. · 
planet. You can live and prqsper here." Rex1 grin 'vas freer now.:_not .so. 

The Morostan hc1d forth a ., folded · ·fixed. "On Ter�a, baby . . I'll -buy you - a 
paper. "Here is · the money . for our dinner. Johnny__:_and I ·will probabiy· 
trip. I vvil l  pay y

.
oti now:· It is.a· draft ·stop off on ·Mars fo·� .a cargo of-ore, 

on · Ban�So Marsiana for one "iuillion -but :w�ll be along." · · 
credits."· · . · "And · you ca.n just: about .. buy 

Rex: reddened .. '''l<eep·-it," he said or.e .dinner with what we'll 'niake;" 
gruffly. "I ·dida�t fulfill i)1Y end of the . Johriny gnmted. . 

· 

. !>argait�·. You'll · need the capital ' to get .. '�What_ do · 'you care� Who :wants 
st-;trted- her·e� Totne- on:·+il. get-you -the· .. . Jo _ _ g�� ri_c�_?_" , -...:: 

_guns 
.
. " ·· · Rex said,· "So lo•tg; ·,s_atil: Hit-that:. 

· stasis · hard · and . you'll · roll right 

AN :HOO_R -later,
_

· se�en. :h�mdr�d tl)rough� I hqp�.". · . · . 1 · . . . . 
l\,r 1 · ·.·r 'hop· e _so, to.o," S. aul said: "And-'" · . . ) '.1orostans. thuqd.er�� qut.- of. � 1e . 

[)og Star into .. the faces .of whatever · "And ·what.?" .: · · ; · 
s�trp�is_ed · Brotl�ers ·were in the h·ang-· -',. �'Don't Wo_r.ry ab�:n;t ·anything·. 'tnei.e 

· ars ·�nd tool sheds · around ·the ·port. w'on't be_·· ariy" loos� ·�alking so far as 
The Brothers rallied : quid�ly, · an·d I'm concerned ,.about. riding the green 
I · h Jarie:" , ' t 1ere was war· and carnage- ;!.round t �- 6 _ 

fie.ld before . the signal came and . the- · "T,hanks." · · ·. 
_ lX>rts -opened agai"n to· allow the wcii11- · A· fe\�� monients · later, Colleen J{ad a 

e.t· and child.uei1 egress to a prepan!d ····�ompla"int: "Will you g�_t _going;. you 
:fort u�der.· a guard of two hundred · tw9? ·,Out of sight so t:l1ewhere? When 

. )vi"orq.st�ns armed to· the teeth. a gir,l kisses .a ,man · goodbye, she 
· - · · · doesn't want the relatives and friends . A.: little. while· l_at.er, · the· .outs,ide · · · -

.hanging amund." ' 
·. sp�;tl;.er �la red . forth . .'�To Rex :Moran 
in the D(lt; Star. Bridg.ehead_ ·est;ib� THE END · 



ELECTRICITY IN 
CAPSULE FORM .. . 

A
DVANCES in science are all made by 

Nobel Prize winners. More important 
in many respects are the tens of thousands 
of relati_vely unknown inventors · who pop 
up "ivith amazing ideas each year, and • 
whose efforts influence our way· of life mot·c than we suspect. A perfect example o.( this is the invention of. a man named 
Rowe-a miniature electric motor at 
whose ultimate influence we can only guess. You've seen this miniature electric motor in a hundred . thousand different · toys. Little automobiles which run an·d back up at the touch of a button, little railroad 
eJigines which maneuver powerfully at 'the 

· flick of a switch. This year such toys have become commonplace, simply because an inventor has designed a small, cheap, easily 
constructed, and effectual electric moto.J;: no 
bigf1;et than a couple of thumlis ! . '!"he motor is rated at a feeble .7 of a ten-thousandth of a· horsepower at a speed. 
of 7 thousand RPl\:1. . 

But toys aren't the real end poi_nt of the idea.· They're just a starter, a way of _introduction. Already. guided-missile en
gineers, meteorologists and others who �ave 
been looking for a light, che!U), compact, 
fairly powerful, expen<;lable ·electric motor 
have evinced interest in this new "toy". 

· The use of a tiny electric motor can mean innumerable modifications for famil
iar appliances. It can mean, for instance, cheap electric 'vindow-openers for homes 
and cars. You ,)lame it--anywhere that muscle is �sed, the motor can substitute, 
if it can be made cheaply enough. Rowe's 
invention ·some day is .going to �ean that the so-called "push-buttl;m" age will real�y . be with us! By Walt Cram 

DICK TRACY 
PREDICTS 

D
ICK TRACY'S done it again ! He's 

really ·called the ball this time. The 
wrist radio that he's been· using for years 
is now a possibility. 

Predict 
Tomorrow's 
News Today 
by reading 

lronal•!•d, odllod · ond tnl�rprohd by 
Mr. H•nry C. Robarta•-

Contahu our 1000 aJtoundlD• propbeo1tt froiD 1555 to &bo 
Prtstnt. whlcb. hue pro,.eo them,.bu "tflth unca.bD)' aC"c:urae7 
• • •  and bnond un"U anr. Cont:alne'old J'rencb. text and. exact ¥.nrlllb tr..nslatlOQ lo ... J)laln Janruaro. uay to understand.. i�r:�mpltte book Is antlable NOW_· tor the •. first Ume 111 
N03tradamut Damt<t and ·dated t� teat LoDdon fin; tbo 
ltte Amerlcan RnoluUoD; the Yrel:lC'h neYoluUon ot 1182; 
l'DR: Atomla dutructlon of· clttel. Be llTII t.. tl1De ·ot Fui::. Oil Earth 1nc1 m&QI' otber .tartllnl' D.redleUo�U ot Ute 
.,0 P•l'es. haDdaomel.r bound. ha. While tbe ecl!Uoa l&�ta 
oa.11 u. oo oostpald. 

· Nostradam•. Inc., Dept. Z-5l · 
310 Conol Stroot, N. Y. C. ll 

o a � o a o a a o a o a a a o o a a a a a c Q a o a a o o �  

PltDII atnd ._.: 
Rooul.,. Tn.do Edition 01 ' Blllltd 111d llUMbtred edition· te 
Parment eeolntd. •I tfo�toatt. llai&RN .. ••�Ivory.· 

H&Mo • • • • • • •  ; • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  

Allctr••• . . . . . . .  : . . • . • •  ,. . • . . . • • • • • • . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • •  

�lb" • . .  : . • • • . .  ' - • . . . . . • . • •  Zono . • • • . . . .  8tato . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

Famous Hub Checks, Non. 
����!e��:c����rs:ik 
Accurately. Supplied ia aoy color. 

· IREE CAtALOG J!x�ose.: Tbe Open Book Sealed· Book, Scientific Bctt•ng, .Mast<r K<r System· 
. 

How co Coouol Fair Dice, Rut1oJ Srs<<m. Plastic 
· "Thft. Old Reliable" ci�b"6�uds for 

K. C. CARD Co., 107 s. Wabash. s 

Bani-sh the craving for tobacco as thou. 
sands have with TtbKCI Rldttmer. Wrila 
Tofar for fre• book1et telline- or lnj uriou. I effect of tobacco and or a treatment w hi c 
flu relieved over 300.000 peoplo. [ill;)• I I  Ia luolnon Slaeo 1909 10 ' 
THI NEWILL COMPANY Ol . 
214 Cl•r••" Sto. • .  St. 4tu1• 1, � \.... What will make this · an actuality is a 

transisto r-a tiny electrical device-which 
hiS been• developed by ncA. This devi�e B I N  0 (; u J. A B s · 
is more durable than the prese11t-day rad1o MADE IN GERMANY tube, seen1s to have greater ve1·satilitl7; and ����s�o:ac�ro���d �Si�e:m.���. cf::;! ��c�� 
uses much less electricity. ' obfectlvt<. 8 "'"" ran••· Su·on••• bunt. , 

It probablY 'yon't be long be_fore �he ve�t- ; �����}��tign ();;1•r��ed ;�d�!�ff r��u:a�: pocket" radio, ot· the wrist. rad1o, wJil be m �··4 cbttlt or mou01 $3 95 · 
P· opula•· use, to c0111pete w•"th the table order. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • , . C:IUTIEIIION CO., Dept. DlloZS · •••••••• l . model at home. . �Y· L� .. �-�A:.:_

. _:_B�1:Lr�t��m�:A�2�'·�m=st�-=---...ii-.,...,.,.;,_..::H:,:•:.:rtt:.:•::,r::,d .,:a� . .,:c;::•.:::•·�· ... · ; 
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TH-E MYSTERY OF THOUG-HT ... . .  · . 
. . .. . .· . ............ . (" .  . .· . . - .  .. ·  

. . _.. . 

· '  ... .. . : , 

o . 

. . 

..... 

. w :�M· 
ODERN. pl)ysics . is. filled· w!th a�:•e-

\ · . inspiring-and yet captivatirig....,...ideas. 
·· '. N�r are these ideas li �ited ro the scien-
. . tists themselves. �ee· l1ow l'a.(>idfy · relativity . . 

. and quantum theory . came mto the publ ic · 
· consciousness ! lit teres ted people can' t .. de- . · 

fleet 'their imaginations. from the fascihat' 
·ing ideas tha,t physics pi·esents. Many ef

·foi1s have been'· made to extend .these idea·s 
· of physics· into the· !i OmmonP.laces of every.- · 

day tholight. For the· most· part, tbis. l_1as 
been a fail)lre, 1:1ut there is curr�nt an in
genious-and potentially great-application . 

. ot phys ical theory to th inki ng. It makes . 
··use of- the famous principle expounded by 

Heisenberg-the "uncertainty prhiciple" . 

' 
·.· 

�··· :"! : 

. ' 

. · . 

. The principle pf \mcertaiRty ·states that 
it is imposs ilile·· to· kno\y :atolllic and sub
atomic phenomena 1:1eyond a certai n l imited 
position. That is, we· cap · know atQn'l'ic and 
subatomic. · re·actions.'to within only a def-

inite, ·limited
. degree. · H is. as tho�gh a down- a .thoug·ht, when rou try· to im<es-

shadowy. wall -had bee1;1 erected in ·the tigate the tl�inking p1·ocess-which you do· 
· .atomiC worJ'd. You can measure the sp!!ed with 'thoughts and with thinki ng....:.you" dis-
. of an electron , . for example, as so. lJiany .turb t.he very thing you .are h-ying to .lin-

kilometers per second. You ·may know· this derstandl � . . · ' · · 
quite exactly. But then Y.OU: can't detei·- ' The thou,g·ht-principle which is thus _ex-
mine j.he preci'se position of. that ,electron !  ami ned. i s  be ing subjected · to a bombard-0 L'. ·you may ·know · the· exact' position · of ment of othee thoughts, much ·11s if one 
the elech·on, but you can't know· its exact_ \\'ere tq•ing lo lift ·oneself by · the boot
speed! ·. That· conflicting set· of ·data is : in- straps .. It just do.esn't work. �ou could 

_ herent : in . any .physical· .measurement; -but· -:- find· · out. the= ·shape.- of: il.· lfouse:-b'y- · to·u-cii. 
we· notice it. most 'in the ·atomic ar�d' sub- -alone; but. you couldn't find ou�· its shape 
atoniic worlds. Again, you·. can't_ measure if your touching-tool were-not a hand but 

· the .speed' o( an electron,. because· in ordet: . . say, · a. six-inch gun. In ti�e ·process, of 
to locate 'it-· )•ou've got to ·hit it. with. a "touching": t�e· house . with six-inch · shells 
.pliotQn of light-and when ·you· do· t:hat, · ;you'd :cte.Stroy · it: fly exact .l\nalogy,. by·. in� 

�yon distlu:b .its posi tion and · velqcity.. Es- , vestigating· thoughts wit:r· thoughts and. 
sentially· the .pnnci ple of uncertainty · in _ thi nking, you .destroy the· original. t.hou,.ht. 
physics · says·· ti.1aj; you can!t know exactly Again it . is . as· . though nature has ere�ted 
what y.ou:re measuring because· t.he ·,;ery a barrier · to . understanding · _the- natlne o{ 
act· of measut'ing changes •the situation·!· . ..thought, just as i t has--to inYesfigatioit of 

That won<ledul idea. lias bee '"':extencted, ·suba-;;omics. 
b.Y r�cent thou?'ht-pr�\;ok.inf' . •n\•estiga- True, this- is specul�tiYe, but it · is so !1ons, wto· the plulos\)phrcal ·�1 .P'?Ychojog- re:lsonablc .. and· the analogy seems . to fol-
Jcal· world. .. low thropgh. so successfully, that· :there is 

Nothing is mo1·e difficu lt · to· ui1de1:stand l ittle doubt ·that that is the tr.ue • 11at'ure 
than the · nature of thought and of think- ot the problem. · ln. spi�e of . all the cal-· ing; Attd the reas.on for �that, says . one · cula:ting-machine analogies, in · spite · of 

. pi·ominent modern philosopher, is that, just . any success in creating robotic brains, the 
as it\ .physics, so here, the pril)ciple of �n- - - basic ·problem of what thinking really is, 

. certainty. aP.Plit:s· . When you try to nanow ·will not· be sol.ved ! · 
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·HIS SATANIC 
MERCURY 
By. A. r: KEDZIE . 

MERCURY . IS Hell !__:_that iittle 
sphere of crumpled rock 'so near to 

the gigantic disk of the Sun most nearly 
duplicates the traditional ideas of a hell. 
Recently, ·thermocouple observations with 
sensitive instrum-entation have shown 
l'l1ercurv to . be even hotter than was in
itially 'believed-the sunward side is at 
four hundred degree� Centigrade, more 
than J10t enough to .melt lea.d . . Since 'Mer
cury does no.t rotate on its axis, the cold 
outer side is in equilibrium with its spa
tia l surroundings ancl all it does is pour 
off heat into space, so it is close to abso.- .  
lute zero, getting no more heat· from the 
rest of the planet except that which can 
be conducted by the almost non-conducting 
rocks and pumice that comprise its sur-
face. . _ 

Mercuj·y_ ranges f1·om about twenty
eight to forty-three million miles from 
the. Sun and thus �eceives something. like 
seven times as much heat as the Earth 
does. Is it any wonder then that this . lit
tle planet is little more than a piece of 
firebrick in . a  celestial furnace?· · 

There· is considerable interest in Mer
cul'Y as an ultimate visiting point for a 
rocket when t�e day comes that rocketry 
is . a fi1·mly established art. There is no 
hope of finding life there of course (al
though we could be surprised, Nature be
ing what it  is) but there are two services 
the planet .could perform. Itowould make 
a perfect observational station for detect
ing ·the ·nature of sunspots, for one thing. 
Secondly, its mineral constituents are like
ly to prove interesting. 
. This much . is known. about such a pro
po�ed trip, however;· it will not· be made 
as long as men have to rely on chemical 
1·ockets-it ,just can't be don�. Going so 
near• the Sun is easy-you simply fake 
advantage of its . enormous gravity.' But 
when you want to get away again you 
must fight that - gravity-)'ou must do 
work against tlie incredible gravitational 
field of the SQn. That's not· easy to do if 
you have to be squ_�amish about . fuel.
'.rhercfore, fuel must not count-an. atomic 
rocket is· the only' safe way.. · 

. It is possible that one ti· ip 'to this lit
tle planet may be · enough. · Perhaps even 
after men have roamed all through the 
Solar Sys_�em, they \Viii not find · need to 

·establish themselves ori Mercury,. It has 
been useful .up to now only as a time
checking point for observin� transits 
across the disk of the Sun-tnaybe it will 
1·cmain that ·way, sort of a monument to 
Nature's profligacy with planets. But cer
tainly intrepid explorers are going to make 
the journey once! . . ' . 

This Dig Practical Dook gives full. In lor� 
matlon with working diagrams covcrlntt 

the principles. construction, Igni
tion, service and repair or-modern 
cars, trucks and buses. 
Diesel Enclnea, Hydramatlo . 
& Fluid Drives Fully Explained, · 
A complete Guide ot 1800 pages: 
with over 1500 Illustrations show
Ing lnsltle views ot working .parts,' 
with Instructions tor service Jobs.! 

IT PAYS TO KNOW. 1 
How to ftt pistons-How to locat& 
engine knocks, How to nt connect

rod bearings-How toservlcemaln bear; 
ngs-How to rt.condltlon valves-How to 

time valves-How to adjust tan belts-,.__ How to adJust carburetors and chokes. How !?
o
�����: ������;

e
it�:ik��.!.ejiv��e automatic transmls<i 

to adJust steering gcar-How·to cope 
with Ignition troubles -How to serv
Ice distributors-How to time Igni
tion-How to "tune up" an engine. $4 COMPLETE • PAY$1 A MO. 

TO GU THIS ASSISTANCE �OR 
YOURSELF SIMPLY FILL IN AND . . 

; MAIL COUPON TODAY. . \ · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · � � � - ---------•'!' 
AUDEL, PubUthers. 4� West 23rd St., New York 10, H. Y. · 
Mell AUDELS AUTO MECHANICS GUIDI cS41 for lroo e••"'lne•� 
tlon. If -o. K., I will send you $1 In 7 days r then remit ''I' 
monlhly untll S4 1s paid. Otliorwlso, I will return book promplly. J � I • f N•m•·---------------�-- --------_ _: _ _ _ _ _  i 

· Addro••- --------- ------ _ _ _  ..;. __ ·- '- - - - - - -- -:-
Occupation ___ .;... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ----- _ _ -� 
amployod b)'. � ., - - ------ ------ ----- ..:·:..,�.:.z_IF 

ON "!HIE SIDlE OfF "'ME I.AWU 
Help fight crlmel • • •  Eam steady good pay • 
as a Finger Print Expert or Investigator. ' 
J.A.S. trains you-by easy, low-cost homo 
study lessons. Learn thls exciting work ln. 
spare time. Write lor full details nowl 

OVfR BOO POLICE BUREAUS • •  '. j 
Employ I.A.S.-tralned men • • •  proof of what 
J.A.S. can do. Write 1oday (state age) !or 
detaU.. No obllgatlon. 'No salesmen will call. 

INSTITUTE OF APPLIED SCIENCE 
Dept� 492 B, 1;20 Sunny•lclo Avenvo 

Chicago 40, llllnoll 

------�------------
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w·HE·N . CADC .. ET�RY 
CAIN:S CLO_RY . 

. By WILTON AVERY MACD.ONALD . 
. . . . � - . - . . ... ,.. 

T. HE MIRACLES popping from . the )t ;ud 'to believe . that the developments can 
cathode i·a,y tube come .at suclt a 1'ate continue to proceed· at this fantastic rate. 

that it's' almost impossible to · believe that · Are there· no l imitations to the ·art. of sci-
they cari hap'pen so fast. But they ,d�: 'fel- entific and applied progress? · 

evision, of course, is· the major ·de:v.elop-' To thJs rhetqrical question can be 'given 
inent, but even this_ black-and-\vhite miracle t,he answer /'yes"-there are liri1itatiOJ1s, 
seems dated in· view of the fact that color b�tt they are·.so broad · that .we shall 'neve1· 
is already on -the way. Now, straight ·colov see· the end, · in our l.ifetiriles at least. Ev-
television is ·about .fo get its con1e-uppance. · erything the �cience:fic.tion writers have 
T'he. latest thing 'is. "stereo-television"; or ' !H:o�nQsticated . s�ems.'to have the possibil
three-dimensional television. · · · 1ty of succ�ss, g1ven t1me enough and as. For a Jong· time, .thc 1110�ies have· striven . sumi�g 'th�re is some at�empt to. adhere 

'to cre.ate the third dimension, :,vhich .w·ould . to the. bas1c. tenets ·.of · sc1ence. . 
give brea�th· and 'reality an_d depth 'to .tl!e . . . Actually, we are at the beginnin� of _an· 

·flat images on the screen. Save for- cer- age so goldE;n t�at_. we �annot Jmagme 
tain experimental ·attempts under .the · one-tenth of . 1ts nches. Th1s pre�nmes, of 
auspices of strong, scientific \YOrk and· ex- co_urse, t.Jtat M�u�-· '�?.n't destroy, himself 
tremely complicated set-lips of equipment, With the terr1ble hell-�omb". S urely, 
stereo-movies haven't been much of a sue- . there must be enough- samty left in this· 

'cess. 
· wot:ld to ·prevent . that. 

An inventor toda�·; however, has as· E>ven as< far -back as � hundred vears signed tlie television indust1·y a magnificent ago men were disclaiming the lack of. op-contribution, which may . see widesp1·ead use · po1·tunity and commenting 01i
. 

the fact that i n . a surprisingly short � tiine i1r· l ight· cif the only further- advancements in scientif
t�e · f�ct that his in�entio� has t�e n�a.jor .ic' progress would !?e !n the decimal point. 
·asset of · all great 't,nventJOn�-slmphcJty. We know how wro1ig they. were ! If anyHe. uses� a single_ t�Jbe, a mi�aculo4� ·.tube' ' thing, there is infinitely more .:opportunity wh1ch not only produces the 1mag� m col-. • now than there ever was before . 

. or, but ·. alsq �iv_es . it the �uch ''au_n·ted Stereo-color television 111ay be regarded stereo . . ef�ect. r!us· �� done wtth· the smgle by some as &' tt:i vial. example of real scien--comphcat ao� of .three came�as . on the tel- tific progress,· but 'when it is 1·ealized what eva.sa.n� end, and . no comphcabons on the a chain .and wealth of discovery .and inre
1
celv

t
m

b
g en� l\ �epen�s �l>On

d 
� ve�f

h 
conr . . V�ntion by a multitude of· human beings p ex �- c:. w ose· ace .!S an e. . WI . co - · exists behind it, . than s'lllne measure· of the or em1�tJng !luorescent . materJaJs .. : The might of the� laboratoi·y can be gleaned . . electrome- detaals .. are ._dhdtsclose�·. . ,. You· can'-t :sell . .  science short · ev ·n ·ur --h F · · t' th 'd I' th · · ' e oug . Ol'. a person s1t mg . on e. :s1 e m�s . ere are .some who say \O,:e are becoming watchmg thes� .astqundm� ,kal�ld_oscoptc· . obsessed �vith _ g�dgetry. �f· Jiving in this a_dvancem�n.ts m .m.odern mventJ.�n, · .Pa�·- pres��t wotJq . With its. marvels like stereo ilcularly 111 the f1eld o_.f' ele�tro�ucs, 1t . . 1s = TV JS. · gadge�ry-we're all f()r more of it! 
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TAPE MEASURE 
TO THE MOON 

By FAYE BESLOW 

THE SIZE of th9 Earth _ can b.e measured 
in many ways. And just about as 

many different answers pop up. This is of 
course because the Earth is far. from a 
perfect sphere: Rapid rotation has turned 
it into a prolate spheroid, bulging at the 
equator, flattening at the Poles. Still a 
lmowlcdge of .the exact dimepsions of the 
planet is necessary for many scientific 
]lUJ'pOSC!:. . 

. 
. 

The most recent technique of measuring 
the Earth puts the yardstick on the Moon! 
S :ars can be occulted very sharply by the 
edge of the Moon because of its lack of 

. atmosplllii·e. Astronomers stationed at dif
ferent spots on thf Earth observe simul
taneously this sharp cutting off of the 
stellar images and by a neat compu�ation 
deduce tne precise curvature of ·the Earth 
betweCJi. theit· positions . .  Extension gives 
them the size of the planet. · • 

o ,  

FIND YOUR 
PRmME 

ly PETE BOGG$ . 

IN MATHEMATiCS, particula:rfy in 'the 
Lwanch known as "the tlieory of num

bei's"; one of the outsta�ding problems is 
�he computat!on of prime numbers. Prime 
numbers are those which can be divided 
evenly only by one and by themselves. It is 
easy to compute the first dozen or so prime 
numbers without any trouble at 'all, as you 
r.an verify them with a pencil- and paper. 
But �·hat happens. when 'the numbers start 
to get big? And how big can· prime num
bers �et? Are there la�vs ·governing them? 

Before the .electronic computers, a 
F1·enchman, using a hand computer, cal
culated that the following number was 
prime: 2 to the 148th power plus 1, quan
tity divided by 17. Wheele;r and Miller, 
using an electronic computet·, determined 
that a larger number was prime : .2 to the 
127th powe1·, quantity minus 1';- whole qua!)
tit;y squared, results plus-1. That, so fat· as 
is known, is the largest prime njlmber ·com
puted. And it is large! 

MaU1cmaticians have · been trying for 
centuries to determine' the laws, if any, 

. gove1·ning prime numbers, .without succeed
ing. Philosophers and · inath"Emiatician& 
suspect that numbe!' theory lies at the· 
foundation of all TJlathcmatics and science· 
and that, ul timately, it is in this field that 
the amm'r.!'i' to tl1e l.nisic concepts of n·a
turc will be found. 

SPACE FLYER .. · . . R.O (-K £T S H,f P 

2 Highwood 

'o ��c.��A�r��CE 8��� THE F l  R S T  TfMEt 
Makes· beautltul orna
mental piece tor the scl
ence-ftction booksh elf. 
R E A D Y - S HA P E D 
PARTS. NO CARVL.�G -Just a a n d ,  assemble 

and· paint. Ship 
stands 9" big-h.COMPLETE kit 
Includes P R E ·  
CARVED hull, 
tins and wings. 
A l s o  s i l v e r  �a���!iier�1;:'e�l 
miniature lad
der, decals and 
c o m p l e t e  I n -
structions. No C.O.D.'s. 

_$���ol4 
AvolloJ,Io �11/y at 

- -- � - -

Tonaty, M. J, 

B' ® @ K L :t: � ;  
Tbe kind grown ups like, Ellt� �·• vf thu booklets Is POCKET SIZE, ofso contains I ILLUSTRATIONS', and Is full of fun and entertainment. 12 of these booklets ALL 
OII',FERENT, aMpped pre paid In a eealed •wrapper

' 
upo11. 

neelpt of $1.00, or 24 BOOKLETS, ALL DIFFERENT,· 
ahlpped prepaid for $2, cash or money order, No orders 
••nt C.O.D. PRINT NAME AND ,ADDRESS & Mall to: 

TltEASURI NOVELTY CO., Dept. U·H · 2 All!ll St. New Yortr· 2, N. Y. 

Study HYPNOTIS M !. 
. FASCINATINCil Al.,.sf Unbelievable 

TERRIFIC{P�o.cKED V" 
, WITH RARE CARTOONS t>rld GOOD CLEAR { 
ILLUSTRATIONS AS YOU LIKE IT. RICH IN· 
FUH -.t HUMOR. 2() BOOKLETS;\ 
ALL DIFFERENT, S[HT PREPAID FOR •J' 

. Ill PI.AIN SEAL£DWIW'�ER. NO C.O.D.s. 
NUIDNAl, Dept. 578, lOX S.STA. E; TOlEDO 9, OHIO 

CELESJIAL. MUSIC 
AinulnQiy produced b y  Nature without humon old. lore, 
onclent ln1trument will allow you to h .. r wondrouoly 
fentutlc mu1lc thet hu no· equal today, Struge arnbe· 
llenble, con1lclertd witchcroft In Middle Aqu. -Y�v con• 
atruct 1lmpfe Instrument, Nature ployr the tunos. No ofoc-' 
trlctl. moving, or coatly. parh· nquired,--.,uy and fun to· 
build. Send $1.00 for complete lntlructlons end · history. 

VICTORIA 
P'. 0. loa 25 . P'rlco Hlll Sta. 5, Cincinnati, O�lo 
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fantasy, but I ·didn't like it as n1uch as 
·tho rest. · 

. · Is that' beautiful ifrJ in th� April MEN . . (7) . "The Terrible Puppets"�the best· 
BEHIND FANTASTIC . ADVENTURES thing about this· was -the 1ittle Tarmuts. 
really you? Seems to me . tllat- with looks· These · were· superbly characterized. _ 

_ like · that you· could · really make ·. 'authOrs _ (8) "Invasion .  from- the. Deep"--;-no 
and artists turn out· good wor,!c. . comment, except �hat it seemed �l)averish, 

Just. out of curiosity, I'd like to know and that ain't good. · · _ 
-

·· w]ly you used the same · MEN BEHII'fD . :.. (9) · "�ecret of ihe Flaming Ring"-:. 
for · both mags.' - who was that that made the point about 

Strange .- as it . may_ seem, I'm· not ·as "-Shot· _'fi•Iahoy"1 That was. a good name. 
overjoyed as ·r might like to be about the (10) ·"Jongor Fights Back"-you'd think 
announcement of the .. new FANTASTIC. : Robert Moore Williams would have im
There are quite a few mags qn. the market proved ove�· the years, but instead he 
nowadays . . Maybe a little too many. How-- backslid. He used to write , some pretty 
ever,- if you'll keep out the· stf stories and good ones. - · - - . · print only fantasy; I'll be .very happy, I . (11) "Excalibur _ and the Atom"-! . want another UNKNOWN. · ·You· could · neve·r would have · suspected· this . f1·om · 
put the good stf into AS: That magazine Sturgeon. The same Sturgeon that" wrofe 
needs a good shot · iu the arm l'ight now·. "The Dreatning Jewels"? I am · saddened 

The .reason for writing this, though, hY the t·elriembrance of · this novelette. It 
was reminded by theoletter column in· the ·splotches up Mr. Sturgeon's career . . l_'m 
April- issue. ·A ye;u· and a half ago, · when probably alone, though. -I had a· friend 
I . fh·st started reading stf, . I enjoyed all who wrote - that .he thought it w.as good"' 
the rating-fot-the-year _ letters in - .the col- for FA. . · - · 

'umn oso much tha.t -1 determined·,. · come (12) "Nine . · worlds We!it"-its rating 
. 1952, I wo.uld rate· tlie yerir:'s- batch too. So , speaks for. its merit. 
here's my 1951 :rating; even· t-hough a bit. The cove1·s �ei·e pretty good as a 
]ate: . · · whole . ... Yon ·'mig·ht hy Jo11es again. H� · . : (1) "Medusa· ·was a "Lady"-lt's hard ought to be better. after his rest. The best 
ko say . why I put, this first-maybe the cover of the year was· Waltet· Hinton's 
smooth•· writing . .- I liked it, though, pure "\"i'hom the Gods Would Slay." The sec� · 
fantasy; a·nd I want that in FA.· · ond' best .. was tied-Jones for "The .JuS'-. tice of Tor" and Valigui·sky fot· · "The (2) '"The Justice of Tor''-wher\ this Man Who Stopped at Nothing· .'� The 'worst ushered ih 1951, I thought that perhaps 
FA had hit a 'year equal to 1949· but, - as lead novelett.e "�ine . Wol'ids West." 
't t d · t h 1 dJ •t Th' - . d - .O.ther_excellenL storles .. were: - - - - -·-
� ltl

·urneh 't
ou

d _,d .. s
t 

e
k: la l�tt'l fr

s
t·h·w

as--hg
oo

t, 
. _ ..

.
. .  �In What Dark Mind," ,"Dai·k Benedica lOUg l I a e a I . e o e en_c an - . ·t'on "' . "Al'as ·Adam " "'l'he Eye ·of T n_: ment of "The Face Beyond T.he. Veri" for 1 1 ' , ii 1 0 h . ' U , " s _ 

a 
me. But then that was wha("it was sup·- .dy a, As t ell? See s, . !hake Room 
posed .to do: '· ' . . · -. -: . For Me," and :'.The_ 'l:rav�hn� Cra!f-" . . 

(3). "T'h · · D d . n· 't · D' , · I  . -t . You need better .ms1de 1llos. You •. ve got .. . .e - ea on - . Je. - JUS p· I ' d r:· .· . W ·k tl . . I . li plain lil;ed it .. I" .think you could:stand. a · 111 ay an _a�vr.enc�. �-1 1em �o <�a� ; 
· few mo'!:e weird ·ones: You rarely prin·t You had Cartler-,-get Jum back. And _ge_. 

good 'ohes any �nore, ll,li(_l those you do ani' _ Bol�- . .  T})�re IS. no better . . No,, .not . He_n 
shorts · Cat tter and Fmlay. . . 

• . . 1, · · _:.. . · , ;, ... .• B::tck to .the recent letter· section : Sylvia · (4) · Whom the G�d.s. W_o�;�_ld · .Slay - Tzinberg attat:ks' Lovecraft. I attack Syl� - �,-etybodr . seemed . to like th!�· ·I th?ug�t. via Tzinberg. I like Lovccraft: His- -piots..:::. 1� :vas ._1au·, and .maybe a ltttle thrn · 1n . if they· .can be called that..:_are not worth spo.s fo1·. a · !Ull"length nove�et (w.here · I ;-- mentioning,• I admit. - That is, some· of his come from. 3'>,00� .. words am t a _novel) · · plots. He ·always lfa.s. men tet:rified, killed, (/:i) ''The Swoi·d of Ha"-I got .a feel- driven. insane, · committing suicide, . an_d · 
ing this should have·· been· ra,ted hig)1er. · · · .. otherwise hurting themselves; . all becallse 
Bobby Pope ain't goJi na_like· me·for· this- _ they saw · the most . horrible monster in · 
he's gQt enough rea�on to hate me as - it the world, . · • . - -
is. · , One or- two stot·ies of ,his, I real ize, do. go-

(6) ·"The Man v,iho Stopped _at Noth·- . overboard but, believe · it or - not,· everY. 
!ng"-this was slickly writte.n _and it was one of ·Lovecraft's stories ·(with one pos· 
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READER'S· PAGE- 1 2 7  
sible exception) · are pa1-t o f  a complete 
modern- �ythos. 

Series by t.he . billions, ·futu1·istic h
-
is

tories, all very believable, btit where can 
you find a complete mythos with the most 
fantastic creations and tenors that are 
believable and run nlmost di1·ectly with 
the events happening? Nowhexe-except 'in 
Lovccraft. He · made his monsters so hell
ishly believable that not · a few people 
went all over the world hunting for the 
Necrom1•icon of the mad Arab, Ab_dul Al
hazred. Even ASTOUNDING, whi!=h Hap 
Kliban finds so- complicated, pt"inted two 
of his very finest tales. 

Besides Poe, Lovecl'aft i.s the only 
American fantasy writer to ever �·eally. 
write liberattwe. 

Also, Sylvia says t.hat Lovecraft wrote 
about sexual orgies. lf you want the clean, 
decent literature that people are always 
harping about, then · 1·ead Lovecraft. He 
is as sexless as a cyclotron. Maybe Sylvia 
doesn't l ike weird stories-then how. can 
she like "Rest in Agony"? Hasn't she ever 
ridden on the ferris wheel, or any" of the 
multitude of other devices at the carnival'! 
Is it because she doesn't lil.-e to be scared'! 
l\iost people do. 

· 
If yon ever get in the mood, you will 

never be mo1·e thoroughly scared than by 
1·eading ,ybat""l think is the best of Love
cra.ft's stories (weird stories, I mean
stuff like "The Silvel' Key" I think is 
l1is best, but· it is nqt weird·) , "The 
Shadow over Innsmouth. " 

Although I don't care about the story 
rati'ng-1 "just wanted you to see .the kind 
one fan likes_.::I would appreciate it if  

'you printed the defense of Lovecraft. This 
gal ,doesn't know what she's missing! . 

Fred Chappell 
Box 182 
Canto, North Carolina 

' 

Slwhe . hands, ·and 1chen- tl�e bdl' 1·ings 
come out lighting. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E:cl. 

THE HORSE 18 NO SOURCE_ 

Dear LES: 
Well, here I am, after being told off -by 

fifty different sj:fans. l'Yc got this to say: 
Barry Prag: I am not a BEM. Stf is 

not trash, it is enjoyable reading material. 
Add to my iist · of pen names: . -H. B. 

Hickey, E. K. Jai·vis, and S. lVI. Tenne-
�a� 

. 

. Captain Video has _been changed. In-1 
stead of chasmg l:'ermees L1ght.house he 
fights someone different. You can't tell 
me that a storY. in which a man invents 

· 

a machine to bring a man: back to life, 
and then breaks the machine for security 
reasons, is not Space Opera with a capital 
S. Buck Eogers is gone. I'm not crying. 

D. A. Sodek : What do you mean I got 
my inside information direc·t · from the 
horse's mouth?· I would1i't call my source 
a horse. · 

Arline "Ging9Td: Why no more letters?· 

Remove tobacco 'craving safely Ia every form and· Join the thoutand• who han compJeteJy <lbtalned uthfaetory fr"dom from 

.tobacco "Jth tho old aenulno TOBACCO BANISHER, Send for 
FREE BOOKLET ducrlbing the ' Ill elfects of tobaceo and 11 
:sate reliable home me.thod. A proven sueeen for 40 years. 

GUSTAF H. GUSTAFSON CO. 
Box IU . Dtpt. F. G. Dalhart, Ttxas 

ILLUSTRATED COMIC iOOKLETS 
Soli �ur"ILLUSTRATED COMIC BOOKLETS and othe; 
NOVELTIES. Each booklet alzo 4 'h x 2 %  and Ia fully 
llluat,.ted. We will oend 24 auorted bookleta prepaid! 
upon receipt �f $1.00 or 80 assorted booklets sent 
prepaid upon receiFt of 12.00. Wholesole noveltY 
price list sent with order only. No orders sent C.O.D. 
Send Cash or Money-or:ler. · -

_Rf;P5AC SALES CO., Dept, 140-H 
� Orchard St. New: York 2, N. ·Y. 

SEE THE WO RLD FREE. 
Adveoture,

· 
rOmance, hi ghest ply, bonuses. paid vacations. 

Save $$. All typos of jobs; both sox•s, now open in 23 coun· 
frJts: Fr_ee transportation, m•dical, dental and quarters.' Civil 
Servoco not required. Send only $1 for namos and addrosses of 
20 agen�ios -and firms now hiring, plus all details. Great opporlunoty. Don't delay. Act now. ·v . 
Dorden, Box 4622·8, San Francisco, .Cal. 

HE-.MAN VOICE !  
STRENGTHEN' vour voice tbts tested •elentlfttl way. 
Yes-you may now "be able to 10lPron the POWER ot your aocak:ia& and alnginr volct ... ... . 1n the prlf&cY 
ot :rour own room ! Selt .. tratntnr lessons, mostJy atlent. 1..,_..,,,_,..,"\l 
No tnustc reQuired. FREE· BOOK '���t: ;;,oo�te� ��it��":'b�:�f:;1��:��! cturuL Volc:t." tf.$ ObSOIUtcly FREEl You must •t.:ato �:��:.��- �.�r.��a:,;,.�•n t1��r:������:z:�d �';fPx{fci:� • NOW! Pr�fcc.t•·Voice Institute, 210 •· f;;ltnton St., Shtdl• e.sa Chic.ag.o e, 111. -



1 2  8 FANTASTIC ADVENTURES 

SUCCEss· CAN BE .YOURS! 
KNOW YOURSELF! Your handwrit)n9 
shows your talents, ap.titudes and charac

.. ter. l�arn what you are b�st ·suited· for. 
Send ink-written :sheet of your · sweet
_heart's, or you� handwriting to: 

D. YOUNG ASS9CIATES 

. .  
·$

·
1

·

. 
203 N� Wabash Ave. 

: Chic·acj"o· I ,  -Il l, � SENO. · · · . .  

. .  � . J)/Q/.ftf;Jbi NW�, �� THE KINO GROWII�V�(;' ,.,..� (�'Ll �PS LIKE! � fMif"r' � Bland NeW Senes, '" 'W: {\eai.lllusi!Otian� \ (VEST· POCKET SIZE) 
I l /  k d •111 fun a. Humal Pa� �I :o 24 fo1 '2.00 V. M. ROGUS F/dl\0 'of,� • G\f��itt. eo'� ·. Oln.:rt, 10)( 1473& 

� . • (;. $]..00 or �· CIMAiftOH STAnON . II · tto c.o.o_. lOS ANGnr:s·u .. uur. 

WHY CAM'.T Y_OU ADVERTISE? 
This is · one··inch of advertising spec& . .  It Costs only 
$8.96!�nd reaches · more than: 1 33;500 readers. 
For complete . information write to · Flctlon Grou"p, 
Zlff-Davla Publlahlno Company, 115. N. Wabaah 

Avenue, �hlcago I, Ill. 

ClASS I FlED .. ADVERTISING 
lo111 Potrftl 

80.NO !'Oemi \Vant.ed,, .Brotdcut conttd&l"aUon. 8ooDer 8oDJ' Co . •  
2�-Cl Nolth""'' 81h, Olrlahoma Cl� 2, Okla: · 

-- - .... .. . 

lfAGAZINES (baclr daudl, lo�lrn. domo�tlc, art., BOob: book-. leU, &ub.scrloUonJ, tto. Catllor lOc (retUDded). Ctceron•·• Ct.nt�r. 
8Sp22 �ortberu Bhd .• .Jaebon Belabtt.; N. Y. 

In April FA ��ou sure defined Jorgensen 
with vivid adj�ctives. AS has the highest 
sale:; (so says Ray. Pal mer i.n· 0 W)·: "Five 
Ye!lrs . in· the · Marmalade" was Geoff SC 
Reynard at his· best. 

· 
. Bill : Vissads: If . you can s·ec a bubble 

in an endless ocean of -nothing, ::...};ou're 
pt'etty g·ood. · · · :· 

Pen. Name Department: · Chet Geier
Geiet··. Chet-Guy .Archette . . C?.ptain · Yideo. 

lt · is no more · Spac·e Opera; it is excel
lent. Jm·agiiie .when·, to 1)1Y surprjse, .I find 
it is .wr(tten by Milt Lesser. ·· · ··. 

To my mind a· good story must ha.ve 
plot,. action, -:::haracterizatioti. A ·story tha.t 
is all · plot with nothing else is ·. space 
open( . .{\. ·story with a good pl�t .and ·a 
bit.  of -vat·iation "is a stot·y• you'd fii1d i n  
onp· 'of the lesset· mugs. A simple plot 
with · u Jot of five-dollar words is for 
ASTOUNDING .

. 
A story ·'with tlie three 

ingredients I• mention "nbove is fot· · AS 
and FA. 

Why, oh why, did ·yo·u have to put Leo 
Summers on the co,·er�  Lawrence is much 
bet let·. I know now L.' Sterne Stevens . is 
Lawrence. · Their shading is · too much 
alike. . . 

'l'HE. TOP TEN STORIES OF FIFTY-· 
ON E :  

. 

(10) On lo the :top ten· comes a writer 
who first appeared in January '51 AMAZ
ING. One. year later he hits \Vi�h- "Rc
luet::mt Traitor"-,\Valter Mil lel' 

· ( !) )  llilber.t Arnettc-,-'·Beyopd tile Rings 
of _.)?atum". If tliis be space· ope.ra, let 
us make the most of it . . 

(8) · Ge1·a·Jd Vance-"The Laughter · of 
Shit·n "  · . . .-

( 7 )  · Milt (Stephen .Marlowe) Less�r-
-"40 Days. Hath September:• . 

· (6) · Rog Phillips-"Flal)"ling ·' Ring" 
(5) Edward Benson.:_"A Worltl · He 

Never Made" · · ' 
"(4) S. :l\1. Tenneshaw-"Beyond· the 

Walls of Space" . · 
. . · --- .. 

· ' "(3 ) ' .L"a\vrence .. .. Chandier..:..''Planet of 
No Heturn" . . 
· (2) Geral d · Vance-"Wc the Machine" 

(1) Here i� ·  i�, the .tOJl" _piece of· writ
ing, . M ilton Lesser a tid the story of -a man &CIENTfll'lCnON "'lrd, laDtoauo: booh, , ..... 1""· Wemrou who didn�t let an infi"nite number of· Uook.sbop, 1508A .liher�td• nr •• Veroaa, PL. , 

. I . 
w()i'lds .stand between · him and his loYe; 

· "L'>TERESTINO lullo. "-!>c will keep your ·mall· bo< ruu tb•ee a man who thqug!1t, -"Somewliere I:ll Find ' moutbs. Ue.nt�. lr., Desk E·f8. Cbat&w•. ){tu. ' 
_ y Ott". . · · · · . . . 

8.TABT a V6MUan Dllnd Laundrr. Prottl oooorttiaUJ tor nreu�e 
busintu. Nt'' m&thlu& method. · J'u.& Booklet .on rt.<l.Utst. L. "A. 
Co., U2 N .. S.Doca, Wichita U," .S::&D.I. • 

N.EW MAGAZINE DEPARTJ\'IENT; 
Well;� SOI)leone had to do· it. The . new 

leader of-the stfmag field is FAN.TAS'l'IC. 

l'RECIOUS ouocos and ·eaids iaalecl. ·Ia oermaatnt l'lutlo ,.,n.,t J,t fat• outsh ines · ASF, .
·
As·, . FA, OW, 

oli• 25c. Perm·O.Se&l Btudl.o, Box 2!1· El•.'n· m. . , . iVIADGE, l.F Ol' any other mag. . . 

NA�1£' the countrJ, receh·e only the 81aatp5. you collceL Mounted tn 
.,,IJook.Jets br cowllrle• on approvaJ. At reasO(!.able vrJcu. ltdercnce.s 

ulease, llouse ot Stampl, 19381·0 llound. �etrolt. Sf., Mich. 

J•Ell.IJ'U�!F:: 1\'hole,a)o �nJ:r!! 'worlds ttno�:.. }'nmch-tJo• perru01;,.. 
JJl!litrllmtors wanted. caulog,. detatls, cenerous ump)�,;J �5c. El11ott.-
8t.uart r,tmtted, 401CI·A nollJ"o''OOd Dlrd.. Bo_lll-woOd, 21. Calif . . 
W£ purehue 'Jndtanhnd genn!ee. Complete allcOti\ caulocue tOe. 
8taffnrd Fatn-J�'':'\ 277 Broad.,..,. New York T. .. -

HA'l.'INGS.:._FANTASTlC :'  . · � ( 1·)" !'Six. and Ten Arc Johnny" · 
(2) "FOJ·- Heaven's . Sakc" · 
(3) "Full Cit·cl!3" � (l ) "And Tluee To Get Ready" · 
(·5)- "Some

· .Day. They 'l l Give Us Guns" 
(6) "The Smile" . 
(7) 1'What If" 
(8)' "The Opal • :Necklac-e" · . 

JlECt::lVE molls. mu•tln ... aam"i>tei. Your nom• In n•naerouo -u- Well if the . next · FANTASTIC is as 
In� ust.S 2oc. T1Jor Greenwooa. 211 llroad""' N•" York 1. - good ··as. the last one, you bet�er put it out 
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tnonthly o r  bi-monthly. 

Name" w"ithheld 
Highland · Park 
New Jersey 

The �·esponsa to the new FANTASTIC 
was ovenuhe/?ning. Tentative 1Jlans . in
dicate . ?lie may be {!oin.rt bi-monthly in the 
ne<lr {?tt?we. . . . . . • . . •  : . . • . • . . . . . . . . .  Ed. 

Wi-IERE'S HIS ONE AND ONLY? 

Dear Ed : 
What happened to those great co\•crs by 

.the. one and only Robctt Gibson Jones'! 
Maybe this question is . a littl� foolish. 

l\'Iaybe . I've been in a coffin and don'·t 
know. what happened or what went off. 
But neverthel.ess I \vish you · would. answer 
me in FA.· 

As it  happened, I was ' looking -through 
my budding collectio·n of A'S apd· l"A 
when I came· ·upon a maste'rpiece of a 
cover · illo. Yep! You guessed it!  It was 
·done by 'Mt·. Jones. To my. happy surprise, 
the Jones cove1·s continued for some while, 
then-no more. As I said, what hap-
1/ened? 

My cdllectioll is somewhat ragged wHh 
mags· that have months between them, so 
I might have .missed 011t on an· item that 
explained the absence o·f Mr. Jones. 

· Another question, is, what. happened to 
those beeeoootiful ·178 pa.ges ·you once had] 
l'm not satisfied · with your answer of "Hot 

· enouglt paper". 

Maul'ice Lemus 
664 Fourth A venue 
San \Francisco 18, California 

We'n nnable · to .tell at th.is nuint just 
how soon we'll b.c able !o sched.!de a1iothe�· 'Robe1·t Gi�son Jones cove�· . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ed. · 

HO}V DARE YOU, SIRJ 

Dea1· 'Ed : .. 
My subject of writing is your April ish. 

· All in all, i t  was · a good one; only, what 
· nrc you trying to · d o-win · first prize · for 

thinness? Why, · I remember the times 
. when FA was . . .  well, 1 won't go into 
that! . · 

Now, I \vish to give my .'-'learned" (I've 
been reading stf for "five ,years) criticism 
of the stories in ye o)de April ish: 

"The Jack of Planets"-Fairman. Paul 
Fairman is one of my favorite's, and this 
story is· one .of his best. ·A bit short for 
a novel, it was, however, ·ve,·y good. (Nice 
twist at the end, too. ) 

"The Unfinished Equation"-Arnette. 
This is one of those "things-aren't-what
they-seem" fiascos which arc getting- ju:;t 
a bit \too· frequent in the pro-ma�s. 

"The Chase"...,-.Jarvis . . A good plot but, 
except for an interplanetary. setting, not 
stf. 

"The Green• Cat"-Dee):(an. Hmmmm . . .  
no comment. · 

"A· !\lore Potent Weapon":-Phillips. 

SHAVER MYSTERY! .. 
Were you one of the readers of AMAZING 
STORIES' who found tho · writings of Riehird S. 
Shaver signifieant7 Then Ray Palmer has a por· 
sonal and important message for you! 

-NOW� Beginnin9 . lmmedia�e!yl 
OTHER· WORLDS 

Sclenc;e Stories 

Gives you tho Great Man once more! 
·Don't min · his ···�urn-because he'll gi_ve you 
everyihing you want. You'll recognize _it • when 
you see it! At your newsstand, �r bettor .till, 
subscribe. $3. ·for 12 issues. � · 

OTHER WORLDS, 1 1 44 Ashland, · Evanston, Ill. 

MAG•c ··.MY.Sroc . 
AMAZE YOU 

MYSTIC HANY;�£��1����F 
Be The Llf

_
e �f The Party 

Cbanges color before rour ens....!now 1�, red�now He �trten-un· · 
·bellnabro-send for tbiJ. m&rrel e,·en )'OU won't belleTt. only $1. 7.5 
MONEY MAKER Chanres Dtctels to dlroes-1tfont7 out 0( no\fbere-eoJn., •Dl>ear 
a.nd uolsh · u ,.ou des\re. only SL!iO . 
DISAPPEARING CI GA'i'IETTE CAS[ (Chromium) 
c.�M:

r:e:.�st.��:_r at. !our coauoan�. J)etle:s t.XP!an&Jl�n-;;�>' ${�� 
SPECIAL OFFER . All 8 maalc marrels for 14.. 00 

JOHNSON SALES lox 1406 G.P.O. Now York, N.r. 

DREA·MS AND ;"ROBLEMS 1 
Solved by New Yor�'s Foremost Dream Author.· 

ity, by ·use cf the DIAMOND DREAM FORMU
LA. Send your d..,am or problem, name, . address 
end $1.00 to; 
PROF. DIAMOND, . BOX 1 72-E 

GPO New York 1, N. Y. 
• 

H Y P N  O ·T I  . . S M. 
Learn to appl:r thla tremendous POWER. Win love. De
-velop maltzdh� peraooallt.t, control. Increase 70nr 1ncome.· .AN'YONE cau muter tbt,., creat m71tJe power tn· !ohor• 
time. DON'T DELAY. Write tor tree Information NOW-
TODAY I . 

\ 

"Proven a:uaraoteed resulb. elnee 1921" . 
INSTITUTE OF APPLIED HYPNOLOGY 
120·Central Pa>rk So., N. Y. 19, Dept. 33 

HOBBYISTS'! 
At last ih here! 

Compl•t• soiderinq kit. ConJish of soldering Iron, ruin 
and acid cor• solder, ••nd poper, etc. S•nt· C. 0. 0. $3.00 plus few cenh posta;t, or send the $).00 dir•ct 
•nd we P•Y posta9•· 
PHILLIPS It COMPANY Box 6354 · �Ua�o- City ·n, Oldo�o"'a 
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This is a 1·eul • l':i i1t.isy slOl:Y ! · 
Cover-good! 

· Interior illos-all good· e:xcept the one 
. fot· "A More Potent Weapon" .. . 

Wha' happen to Finlay? · 
This new· - n1ag, ' FANTASTIC, that 

WH� _PAY . MORrFOR · YOUR VITAMINS-? 
_ _ _ ·Buy· them by �ail and save ·s$s 

Silvite 
. 

multivitamin capsules off�r you more ior 
. you're putting out--you mean to· say it's 

c61l! ing out· qna.1·te1·.lu? How dare you;· sir!  
It  shoo!.;! be at.least a bi-monthty·mag! 
· � ho.pe you will print· this.' because I 
want t.o p;et ,in contact. with ·son1� British·- · 

-f;tn� of acout. 17 years of age,. �r tbere
abou��. ·How abottt it; . fellas'!, 

·: your money. Each capsule contain's I 1 vitamins in

cluding_ the new WONDER VITAMIN, VITAMIN 812. 
Each c�psule supplies MORt than .the daily require
menh of vitamins A, 8 1 ,  82, C and 0 ·plus substan
tial-amounts of 7�other vitamins. · 

1 
. POTENCY GUARANTEED 

E.ay Thompson 
� .  410 South Fourth Streeet 

' Norfolk, Nebraska 

CALLING AL1 .(l.li'IERICANS! . 
Dear Editor : . 

·Calling . all American Science Fiction 
·and F�anta�y 1·eaders statioh.ed in England· 
a� the U.S.A.A·.I<': Base, Burton Wood, 
Lanes. ! Hope you are t:eceiving me ! The 
LIVERPOOL . SCIENCE FICTION · SO
CIETY, 'The . Space .Dive', 13A, St . .  Vin
cent Street' (back O'f·Lime ' Street Station ) ,  
Liverpool, England,· would like t o  see you 
some MondaY night round · about 7 p.m. 
Don't wait for an individual invi tation
just pop around and see tts. as-·soon 'as you 
ca11. if yott haven't got a science-fiction 

-club on the camp ·and you are feeling out 
of touch with tl1e stf world-well,� this is 
yoi.n· chance to get back into it.' 

Sorry we haven't · had the time to _get 
in touch with you before no\v, but we've 
been busy getting the 'Space Dive' fixed 
up. We are only a re��ntly-formect·· club. 
We · have been doing a display in connec
tion with tbe stf film "The Day ·the Earth. 
Stood Still": ·which has recently been 
showing il).- Liverpool . 

-· 

100' capsules· {reg .. $5:00 val ue) Only $3.49, p
.
ost�ai�. ' 

·Sllvlte P.roduc:ts, • Dept. A 
'264·21 Langston Ave., Flo·rol l'ark, N. Y. -

HICH POW.IER TELESCOPES 
· e:::=;34$Mii&WWH 40 Power-GDena to 36 Inches. Prechlon and Pol· · · 

hhln, Ltnm., taut for Stuaylnl Stan. Plano. $3 49 
Spott !11• etc. Satlaractlon Guaranteed ar Money · a 
R•tund•d. Send Check or Money Order to Post 

'CRITERION. CO., Dept. D-42 · Pold 
438 AtyJum St., Hartford 3, Con•. 

.. 
BECOME A 

ME�Til' $UP-ERMAN . G V E R N I G<H � !  . . 
Floor e"erybodyl No atud:--logl Revolutloaary MIMO·PROP 
doe:'• all )'our thinlcin�t! lt.'a· uncanny! Unprccedeatedl Full MOi\"EY-BACK GUARANTEBI • f'liE�: LITERATURE! Wrlte: 

BUOU HOLLYWOOD STUDIO BOX 1727-ZI HOLl.\'WOOO 21. eALI,.O.NIA 
-

BUY . . . . .  s:Eu. 
- BCI£NC£ riCTION • 'ANTA&Y .. Wli RD

. . 
BOOKS . AND MAGAZINES. e x,to �CEN'£ MIOTOS: Pnou: I.IOVJI;S 

RUDOLPH V ALENTINO • �..;\" - UOOK� ··�liAGS 
PHOT O S • SCHAPDOOKS • F."'C .• ABOUT tnw.. 

8 • 10 GLOSSY PIN·\JPS •2�n����TS10)' Al..L IIOVI
.
E !T.I.l\8 

CHEROKEE BOOK .L'W PHOTO 8UOP 1�51 CherokN An. Hollywoed 21, CaJlt: -- . . 

. So roll up, you'll be made very welcome 
and you 'Jf be able to ·see a bunch of Eng

·ish-{ans on--their-home. ground do.irig_t;h_e_il: 
best . to spread an interest in· stf among 
the masses. · · ILLUSTRATED BOOKLETS &. NOVELTIES 

: :·Any Merseyside readers. are also COl'- Our VEST POCKET aeries of il.LUSTRATED COMIC BOOK· 
.dially invited to come· aloi1g wbenever •"the. lETS are the kind that are ful ly Illustrated with eomlo 
mood _ strikes · .. them. . .· . · : . . .. 

characters. The Novelties are the kind· You want for Excite·. . ·--ment and Amusement. 16 Different booklets and 4 Different · David· s:: Gardner·· · • · . novelties sent prepaid In sealed envelope on receipt of $1.00 • . 6?, Island . Road· ·· · . · No C.O.D. orders or. checks accepted: Wholesale Price Ll•t 
Liverpool .1!>, . Lanes.; Eno-Jand· · 

_
Included with orde.ra only. ·. • - · 

. . · "' . LIVE WIRE NOVELT'( CO .. :Dept. IOa.H • 

• . l',l'ell, y(m clond-hoppe1·s, d·rop. in ani:l 1 Orchard .Street . New York 2, N. T, 
/i·hcf -pitt li.ow the .English sl{ . clubs a1·e 
.Q1:_q_aii,i�'e<l •. Should be '{1m. . 
. · . ·,:, _. . .  _:·;·. �::, .• . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . .  · . . : . - Ed .. 

. ''ANY�-@b.y-�.' GOT A -�A-CK- ISSUE? 

�:Oe�>�� : , r��.- : :·r . , ·-. . . 
·

. · 

. 
· ·:._ . 

; : .  r ·am·v'ery ��1·�·ious: t�- obta-i!) a Septem- · 
·be't·- ·.1947 .lssu(! 

of.'FAN-'f:<\S.TIC : ADVEN-· TURES .. ".W' -,..,ol!:·' . d(m;( . iia\•c · thi's . issue, . • ,_ . .:..:�-------------....:.---'--,-�ou.I9 it �e.i-P-o·ssi�[e'. fot::-_);ou.- to.<'l�efe'r .. n1e 

.:t�-:·,so�e<l?: :._ ,,·�o_ .:,):�.���� - �.-- .· . ,:.> : - ··_: .· .-�>. B .· E.  -A D E  T E C· T I V  E 
-.�

. _-
. ·· -· : - � · - : ,: . ·- c·. ,: . :_i; · . · N·ll ·· �-:n ; . . 11·. , . WORKliOMEorTRAVEL. Etperience unne<:euary 

- . · .. ·; . · ·· · •. · .. : .. . 
· · .

D
e e . .' .onne Y ' D ETECT I VE P·artt'culars ·FREE Wrt'te • · · · -· · · · · .,,, · ayt9i1a · Be�j:h . . · . · . · · 

. . ... �- · · .  :· � :' . :·. _ . Flot'i'da ; . , \,,._- .. _•; ���� Ia. WAGN E-", 125 w. 86th st., N.Y. 



(Continued from .second cover) 
City with my second wife". and three 
children. 

Enough of personal statistics. What · . about science fiction ? I don't think i.t's 
just another reading fad. There's every 
indication that it's here to stay. It's 
entirely possible that we're seeing the 
development of ·a literary field as ·solid 
and lasting as ·the detectiv_e, western 
or love fields. It can be classed as dif
ficult stuff to write,. because it is not 
as clear-cut as the fields just men
tioned. It is in  reality a background 
against .whic� stories of" fu�damental 
structure are 'placed. I believe new 
and striving writers c·ari safely direCt · 
full-time effort into this field. Markets 
are expanding every day, · and courses 
in ·science.:fiction writing have been 
opened in leading colleges. I Jully be
lieve that over the' next five years 
names . unpublished today will stand 
with· t·hose · of Heinlein, Bradbury, 
Asimoy, and other leading stf authors, 
and reign as high in the field. Even to-· 
day, potential classics are showing . up 
in science-fiction editofial offices from · 
entirely unknow� writers. As to the 
method of  becoming a successful sci
·ence-fiction writer, I believe the an
swer lies in · reading. Cert�in funda
mentals cari l:ie learned, but one must 

have the basic ability to write saleable 
fiction. . 

· 

The science-fiction field is unique 
in one respect: the host Of- fan· clubs 
that have grown up around i·t. These, 
I believe, help the writer a great deal, 
in that he has a:. continual check on 
the quality of his work in the Jetter 
columns of the magazines: This is 
something �riters in · every · other 
branc-h of fiction would give a grea.t 
deal to have. As. an example, very f�w 
detective-story writers ever hear what 
the individual readers think of their 

· work. · · 
I think as a foundation. every · aspir

ing writer should read . :the early 
.classics of science fiction, not· so much 
from the standpoint of wr.iting · as the 
old masters wrote, but rather to 
achieve an understanding of what has 
been qone in . the' field and how ·the 
quality ·has not necessarily improved, 
but become more modern and complex. 
In order to break into print, a far 
better story is necessary today than 
twenty, ten, or even five years ago, but 
also the rewards are immeasurably 
greater. 

Ten years from now, the stories.will 
be even better. The new writers now 
coming up will see to that. 

"THE MAN WHO LIVED TWICE .. 
by 

� 

.- Rog Phillips _,_...� 
/ / 

.
. 

/ John Cole's exciting adventures in the wer.ld' of the future, 
· ., .{" . . dominated by SHE, the most pow�_r.f� evil of all ·tim�. 
. ,

Don't miss th;s thrilli�g 30,0�wc;;.'� novel, by a maste� of 
· 

fantasy and science-fiction. · · · 

I� the August ·19S2- iss_u·Kt FANTASTIC AI>VENTURES 
· ·:/-" 
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-Wil I&·N· fj;-Jt-·«: JR{·ffi IT.-ll kl«ll � 

�-· ' . 
", IF you just like. to' drea.m, read. no . f�rthcr. There 

. com�s a ti'!'e when your fancies must be brough� 
into light-an<j stand:the test of every-day, h'!rd, 

:realities. Are you one of the thousando-perhaps · 
milliono-whos!' thoughts never get beyond . the 
stage 'of :willful wishing?· Do you ·often come to 
from ;t daydre'!m :with th� sig!t', . "If only I could 
b�irig·it about-ma�e. it. ·rea/?" . · -. . · 

;'t\11 thing� begin · with thought-it is what .fol
_lows that may' take your life out of the. class of . those who· hope .and dream • .Thought energy,, like 

· anything ·el5e, can be dissipated--'Or it. can·be.made. 
to.:produce actual effects. If you know how to-plau . 
your.· thoughts you can stimulate the creative proc· 
·e.Ses ·. withi� your niind-througll · them you can 
assemble things and conditions of your world into 
a· happy life of accomplishment. Mental creating 
<foes not depend ·upon a magical process. It con
sist� oJ kl)owing how to marshal your thoughts into 
a power that draws, compels .and organizes your ·�xp'erience·s into a worth-while design of living; 

.Ac'CEPT ··T} u s"l9� BOOK 
Let "the Rosicrucian� tell you how you may ac· 

' •,complish these things. The Rosicrucians . (not a 
religious organization), a·'wotld-wide philosophical fraternity, · have preserved for centuries the an
cients' masterful knowledge of the fun.;tioning of 
the· inner- mind of man. They· have taught men 
and 'w.omen how to use this knowledge to Ttereate 
their li\.es. They offer you a free copy of the fas· · 
cinating bo.ok, '�The Mastery of Life." · It tells 
how you may receive this information for study 
and use. Use coupon opposite. . . 

<7� ROSXCRUCIANS. 
( AM O R C }  

CALIFORNIA ' 




